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At the recent liortheast '-eglonal Conference of
''.:i"'
(see resolutlon.Tg.,,4: enclosed)
"
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SFSPAIFf-.tP'.a
'i:i

resolutloyr

r"ras adopte<l

'

upon the arortheast'egJ.onal Coordlnatlng

Dl.scussr.on

Rullet!-n. In

accorct-ance

olution $i€ erlc€ lncludlng ln thLs flrst lssue the ,,follorrlng rqaterlal: .

(-'orrr-

'.ith ,that res-

.

ji.

., li.

(1)

I;.srnurery of the procedlngs -o,f the, co-nference and the resoX.utl.ons,appfoved.
(Thts r,rlll atreo. appear In the Jan. t.ssue of Sftp.)

(2)

PositLon papers rqhlct'. r"rere dl.strLhuted at th.e Conference, except for the
''A.ltertrative lraft of Prlnclples of TlnLtyrt by the group of 6 *romerr (vrhLch rras
r'rLthdra'.rn lry them from thls nulletln) and the respoase to thelr document by

the llnl.ty

Caucus.
:

and (3) (Sent'on1y

to.memhers outslde of, the northeast regfon)r Coples of all pap€rs ,i
and resolutlons pertallslng toi tle confefence.r,rhlch y.,r.er€,,pr€vl.ouel*v:.rnatJed out1.,.,,,,,
:

.,.

Ttre purpose"rof

,,

;,,,.,

iit:,.:

1."

atlon concernlng our polltlcs and our r.rork. Clearly Sftp

for
of

,

the Internal Bull.etlo ls to promote-re dlalogue r"i.thLn the. organlz-.

such lqqerndl stnrge'le., Tlrls

,.i

fllaFaz{ne Ls

,I

vrlll only roror}. lf the virlous
il '.,. '.

memhers

not the place

chapters and groups'

r

take serlouily the"tas!.- of readlng, discues{nr.and,.respondlnq to lssues

raised in th.e nu11etln.,.,.Tt.e

1IRCC

has

Cecl<{.ed

that papers srlhmltted for lncLuslon,in

future tssues sf the 'iulletln should bg t!re. result of lorl.nelole<l c{.lscussion r"rlthLn
chapters or anong'.groups of l.ndl.vlc{.uals. I,re rdll therefore only accept su'!:nlsslons

'&lch are

enrlnrsecl.

by a chapter or at least three LndLvLduals.

Future lssues of the Bulletln

'.+111

only be sent to memt'ers r'rho express an lnt-

erest ln thls endeaVor. To do 'thls you sl:ould send your
cover prlnting

an<l

:nallLnq costs

to the riortheast

name anC

a checl. for $2 to

t?.eglonal coordlnatl"ng {''iormnLttee

srrsPA/sfrP

O f,rg!,il^n et
"
,!ar-a{.ca '1rI r o "o,rss. ^213^

nn}v rratey{-,r.I- reacttLn. tr,e

in the

second Lssue

!:!RCC

tefore FeF. 7,

1075

"i11 tg

i,

cons{dered

for

lnclus{.on

of tl'rls r'ulIetin.
rrf c l'nterann and red
for t}'e 'mCC

colEl

farl

Apprcximaiely 60 people atieuded'tlrc seconld Ngrtlrcast Rggiottil to,ilereirce hetd Novembsi t6-t7 it Hcilrllrlr;r*.rr,
Crnnecticttt r.tl a tann ruu by ttrc CommunitX far Nonviolent Aclian. Al! chapters iu the regiott t*ere *'ell teprrsetttr,il,
ancl rtpresetrtdri,'es fron €incittnqli were slso iu altendance. Plunrtittg {or tlrc conference was do.ne by the Northust
ktgirtuol Ccmmittee. In preparation far tkis conlerence a group itt Bosto* lthe thtity Caucusl wrole s docu'raant whirlt
includrs ertalytical uates, dra{t principles a{ unity, draft guidelitrcs far practice, attd a dralt praposul. Tltis tlocumeilt
+teas distribttled prior lo tlts coillerenee aitd was lit
fann the bas:isfor discuising priricipl* of unity. Also i*cludei in this
wailiug was a lrroposal ta restna$wre tlra wey in which tke ntegazfue is pmduced A secantl rlricrrssion bullctiu rlas .rerri
*ut prilr to the conlereube lu'it{ortbnarely too late for everyisiie t6 receive ti| *tit* ;n?Iuded rffpolrrcs by gitiupi n ilie
,'rttity catttus's docunrcul, Crpr'es of these dorl.tmcnls afid, slhers were rtdistributael to atteildees at lhe *t*tcr*tce"
Feiryle siarled a.rrivitig Frittay evening, ryilicll,urrrs se t *sitle as a tintefo,r peoStle lo meet aud get ta lt-nol e*ch other.

,4t the initi*i pleua4y.resstot on Suturday morning the magazine coorctinttting committee's pralnsal ta rlstruttrrre thc
rvsy iru wkitil tlrc ntagaziue is praduced was discussed. Soine strdng disagreemet$s with tllr* proposal tsere raiscd durixlt
i/ris rliscussrou anci it wat clecitled to have a warkshop in the aftenroott l* dr'scuss thern. Follatting the plenary.sessro*
*ncl air,ur iunth, woilrshops were held that dealt with tlie magiziue propasal; conventilil activities; sexisttt. racis,fi attd
cliiism; $ccitilatiotrtll he{ttttt; scieflce for Vir,tuant; workplace organizitrg; scienee tdarhiug: pxtfassiatmlis*z: und tite
errcry:y rrisr.r. .4rc rl'e,.rirtg pletary sessro* heard reports and proposals fram wor*sllop* The M*gazine Coordiucrtittg
Carnmirtee's proposai witfu aniendftienfJ r,rfl.rr7ess ed by a subiran-rial margin lsee'rcso!ution'/ ll and q re$olutio,, callittg
$i, .rJ ,{, s:tt}part trt'e farry v,arke.r organiz*,tions. [Tee resohttion tl7,l Any fro*ffatia1 engendered at the pleuury *'us
i
workcd uf{ a'r il* party'whiclt immecli.itely fol{owid,it.
T!rc Su*day nrcnaing plenary wa,$ riiled. "Whom should we bring together, abdut what, aud titryi" it was
Erturircrrresl ,* fi during t*is ple*ary we wauld beg[n discussing tke llnily'Cancus' docunrent. Thk discussiox rliil ilat iuftt
place. but *tas replaced by a generetl drtcussurr af principies af utni,ry. Out'of tiis rJr'scu.rslail a set of quesliotts wur
dewkryed whiiil peapte were urged ta use os i, ariicurrioi g"i;* Tk-ese guiitians tiere formalizeil bg i snru,f !:r.$ut:
duritry lut*h sild prcsed drn'xg the afternoon plenary. [.See resoluti'o n #hllThe afteritoa* plenary wus titleC "What nil:
€uil tlte H4;ional Canfer3*ce play in uniting SftP nationatty?". ,4 nwmnber c,f rerclution,s were pdssed durirg tltir
sessrnn;f,irnt ation of a nitianal ar6a.*iaing cimmitree a)nd an'irlternal diseussisn butleltin; tte*king rie magazirie {enu o
ttsf;+rtill crgani'ecisom; a stetemetri on prccedurgo far, develaping pir*ciptes a{ unitp. [$ee resalutrons #3, 4" 5, 6-l
- :
-- ":
:

r{ESI SNAL T#N

;

F'g$T^EN

T;E RH$#IEJYI#,H$

: the

FIr" i I Ffiagaz$*r* Heurgsnizafion
Ediiing, prod'J*[ibn, ani-! rJistrlbiltion of the ntngazin*
shoulct 'pc trrciren c1#'*1tt i;:.tu three sef",arate tasku. "fhese
tasks il'or-rlcl be ihe respcnsiiriiity of tirree differeftt:crrrni:iritl*es rr'lrich prnuld be a*ceuiitable to the menrbership
lhrnugh geuera[ nreetings in $ostsr.],'sficl N.8,, regional
ri"rfet,ings u'hen the3'cxisl, 4s,,.;etl as to all other chapters
ttrrcirgh the rrnii. Merfibcrs g {i}!}rr$rfi rs,tittse'rvilt bp subject to coil.firrnatic,"n and recait !:y ttreir respective chapt*ils, and rlpsni::gs *'ilt be arrfioulr*ed to the lnainbefli}'iip
c*r$rnit

nlseiyes to nt I'east
si.;r nronttrs tt'ork; r-',.leximunt *ile yf,+i'. They wguld
nrgir.rrlratiun'rrlhe,

{.r'1ll

ttre

I
1

'

r*i:eiesr-rtlra{rl{teredc'hi$ueis.trlnrsheEio*eoftwrl'
slreffiL',,grs would lers're tlrt *snytrnittee and replaceffients lt'o'*lid be'l:cr"lrrd. "ffuiS greirip t+,41utd be res.gronsitrle i*r s'riiciiing, ed.iiing, anrJ selecting inft*

'i

r:

.

c,rganiraiion: Tiris ccnimittss ,rvotrlC 'nst tle rc-

brrt caulC i:elp ruith the praductioR

'
;

until Marc}:,

*f

the J*nuary

i$gue.

i3) Distribution cornmittee: 4"6.nrernhers af.the organizatian, ruhc wiil $omrnit'tit,*msetrvr:s to at least
gl,ouf-u'aulC st:ail.the rtasa: i1.f months'rvofk.,Ti'ris
ehre; work to increase distributinn locally an* rigtianally..Tiris includqs mrrking cc,r:taets in otl:*r cr-

thenr the'trehavipr arid rllodiiicatisn isstre, sr
groups of 'pris*ne rs; h*spita! rv*ike rs, etc, Work in
this arel ila; begun aiready and needs to b* fx*
pancled.

While uniicct in the*ry itr":t eycry stage *f the prr:1ir
tion.process is inlegrai t* the nr.alting of the rilflgiaeine, r
recogniae that in praciice iire division of labor n'iitrin l;,
pru'Jur;ti*n prcfr$s gc,ukl tend.ra resrllve irrtr; An s!;i
hi.crarctry crf n"reutal and nla(irral rucrk:" There is a ti.
p*rt pr&qti*al lvay to trancli* this prcblerm:
{t} f;r'ergote invr.rlv*ci in rnaking ihe nragari**
*hsruld acquire *r,perience in niors than jr.ist one rf

'

terial fcr eacli fi?agfi.zi*.e; qtrey rarotrld alsc dtr the

rni.rgh C*sign. It wourld be rr*ssibl**for sosns,!?IBlnhers aI tiris ccfirrnittee tr b* fi*onr chapters outstde
Bcsion arld to participate hy nraii and teleplrone. A
maximurn *[ iqg* nientbers +f this c$r'rmittr:e c*uEd
be nerv people. Is1ust nmv peopl* rvould be expetted

exp*ri{:nce lti,tlr sne of t'tre ottler
$iagazine groui.?s. This ccrl"tlnlittee wopld not be rasponsible for an issure rrf th.e ma.gnrine until Mey.
(2) Prcductir.,n Carngnittee: 4.S rnembers c{ thc
rrrganieaticn u'h* wiii C*fitffiit'thernbelves ta at'leatt,
six nronihs rvork. This grCIup rt'ould be ln r:hitrg*'*f
thi: acrual productiorr cf tne ffiagazine: prco$reardirrg. la.ycr:t, Fasls'tlp. They rvcruld build up s
graphics file, make c*ntaci with photographelx, ar'
tists, etc. Tliis w*rrk could irttroctuce ilty,v peoglle to

:

sprrnslble fr:r an issue of the rEleg{rzine

'S{asaiutic*m

;l { larg*.
{1i Editc}rial goffiil}itt*e.: 6-iii rnerrrtrers,c$ tirc .

j

ttre iltme frrncticsts,
t?) AI! nufgitz!rru'tr:orltrr! sli*t^r?C particip;rte in
*ritirisnr o[ e;tcir isrue ;rnd talk tt: eficir *t]rcr abnrit
{it} rr'}rnt's going on irr tlr* tq','.'rk irrccess, (ti} horv it is
&ffsctilru thc !;ucrrle rr'trt'k fl:. ntrd {n;} ,*vlretirgr rlur

to have som*

pra,ctf.ce nmtehes our

'

'

:

p'rlf.t[ee} theery,

'

r

Thc h'!aga:.ine Car,rdinating Contmitiee rvill be rcctn'
rlliirlrrl. 9l iiili c;rnsisi ol i$'* rtrtrting nlentbirc frr'nt
o*;iih o[ tirc tiirc,J {errln}ittres ;rnd 'ohe nr*gar.ine ctxrrdi'
;r inr. .'j'iie M :iyr-zi e Cr,ordilrat in g Conlrti it tee u'or.tl<l
l.+":e u!tiinrrte tontroi over ihe proriuctian anei disiribu'
i;orr of the raagazinc, .rculd chooitl nes' *rentbers for the
i'il*rniitlees therr they *re necdad; rvoulcl b* aeca*ni'
1i;!s" ;;s rre all three groups, trl a gerret&l meeting of th*
i',rembership, Ttre atagazinc ecordinatsr rrould be re.
.o.i."nrnsible for ansrrering lctters ,rf inquhy atrout the
rnaq;:r'irle, soiiciting n"rateiia.l for ihe editorial certmittee.
i.eepirig proilr"rction n:sterials in trdel , arrd any ctfuer
iluii*r u****o,ted {s lie'r,/hirr by the rrew Magaeine Copr,ji*aiinS Ccnirnittee or the +rgeiliratioir.
In rernq;rition o tire *e*d io mrke $y'P ntagazine
;fift$i8 rrpresentatiye ,rf the national membership irr
SE.5.PA/5iti', the lvia.qn r.ire Coordinatiirg C.onrrsittee
rr,lil mali+ * reriewqrl and oi*ov'r;us e$fort to invah'e other
lhapie:'s i* tire plr:ductisn e;f the nragazine bv forming
ctre-issue eolle*tives" These cclteqtives witl be encouraged
er,gage in ihe full task of ortducing the magarine rvitlt
ihe er:centi+r'r ol tlr.e actuai printiug which ryill continue.
!.o

in Etrtcn fov r+ascas of ecori*my. A goal fer
ihe iinnr*diate f'*lure shoulct tr* the pr+duclion of at least
two iigu'ls per y€ar outside B+ston. "i'o facilitatb this task,
ehapters should be invnlved in a diaiogue concenring
their eriticisnis of ihe ittagazine in relation to their re'
sponsibiliti*s to tlie magazine. In clrder to accommodats
ti:* prol;lems inherc*t in ptod*cti*n of the xragazine by
* chapier +.,ith no prior experierte,'e, a lead tirne af at least
six nronths fcrr the,sa issrrr:s ivlli be the general rule. It is
ua*r:i'str:od that th* riiagaaine eoordinator arrd the cs{rrdiniriirip, em.qurittaa will pn:vide aid and continuity by
w+rking as elos*ly as Fossible rvith ike one-issue collec,io be r!on+

lir.ss.

-"Ic frirtirer aid in tira task uf deteioping a dialogue
t'rithin ,lHSPA/Siti] end t* solicit input to ^tfP magaeine
ear:h region s?:r;irlC'be u+g*d tn sc,l*et a regional coordinator. i he task *f ti,is r:cr:r,Sirratcl' wtuid be tn stimulatc
and {.*,,;illi,*rs r*'ftrB$nication. $pacific tasks rnight

irrclude:
(ai ryhtaining rcuui:itrnents tram clmpters to prc-iucs lrsues *{ thc rrtagazine;
ib) promciing r*gioral rne*tings ts discuss and
eriti'":ias e*ch issue eif the mtgaairr*;
{c} ecor*rnating i.}i* prodr:cti*n and clistribution
of an intereal docunnent *n pciliticol iss*es faciag

electc,'ai pctrtics, et'tl n ter-rulturs, vi$tenec? i i+tv
sh+uiit tire Be'ssibiliiy of & iltaiailja$rl'esei'$n' affect ihe
eutire progiaft,ir,?tftirt: thst*a( trf fiftP?,

R*solr^.tion Ne,'3t Imp*rtnmt Qu*stioxrr to Be Htxolved or

$ftP.

f* tl* i}rs**}ng of x Prin*igtca *f

SJnlty

Er TI.IA W,*FI{ltifi CLASS AFII} $il}e R[LAT!{}|'"I 'fr* IT'. Sh**1r.1 rrc derirlcp" a ciri$5 d*iriysir atiei

3. HiILH
.

$,trnt rr:*uicl its rcle,i;r.* in. #ur I'dor.k? I{**v da !1'e dtfi:-'c,
'-xr:,rkrri6 cia-.is'" ,:lni wt:ere d.ri rt'e piri*e Jlr* varicrrs ,:ie'
rilrrits,r[ cur consrituenc]?o't4r]int is ttre prr]ncip!* af
uoriiilg eiass k,aderuhip, and '*'.rat rJoes it *reilI}, l{ an;r^

tfui*g. fcr xfltP'?

4.h{ELJTRAI."ITYOFSC}EN{:il-F*resciqmc*?Agrpti*;i
$*.*isrrc*? Under ssrielisur? lSlrat ie tlt* scietrc* iri.
s*rriggl*f

Sf 'IfilI

I'm SffiK,
**$ss
tt
I"firet
$true'brire r*nd ne&Llershlp,
trreen t+ be a merchel'? Ma#s OrSe.$J"a*rtI.On c:'
t'ei,a,Jr# tt *rr?;i$p:t r,at,5"qrn ? i'iha^h aye clqmp*ret'-tr"':
.prscedures ?

3,

ffitqFi-tCTIlH

0H*rtr.NItrS.TfOlI

6, $TI?,H Crr li0liH, ilo gr*d $hflss *f' voz'il'l
f}*w out ';f .p*i-5"fl1,c;r."t. $n&"lysle? Dea.l 3.ti6
tk* .Fel's$rs#:L i"ff*"1:*slces , Suldei^i"n***

rp,1

el

f+*r stru$g3.* a.nctr ;)rs.,: t.Lc:*.

7, m[E I{ffCTrcS'$ OF A FfiE:ftIFr,HS CF lffii:ry
Are l,he,y' u* }e u-*ed wtdeig *'* explla.fur r.r'{irflslge$ t* tr:*'h*nti*.i mnember* , nI^} "es, a.*td
,*thenn, Sr lri#'re g.S &n tnterfne} drl*trilrtr*nt'?
Hhat dlc Prr#cl;p}^es of Unity ffie&tl fnr 'lr{.}ii
$.s,st t*gr*I trert ivt,t l"es o;it] i:l€ *.vfl.qlus.ls ?
AIIS: *'IIH ffr*Slt&h*iE$.Tlf, SB-fCfTf,Vli$:l
" Wfrq.g
t j.t.J-tles * Lree*'cd h cruj" fu:nl*.*dLat* rr*It ':
ltuer.c,f . I{erre b:r"*ad}y Si:-*t:tea egttrotti.ti,,s

S

e.

Hes*lut.!,

cA,:[t ] :

iY*t,J-t;.ris"I

.Sgmgl*gff*X

th.e l{or''bhe*st RegltrnaL i}*rnr*J," bteo r#ia-i .i
J,si'i srgl furt*'::rn nat ic'nm,l t)I'S&nI z l.t:;;
J.tte*
w{,'L}i # mrsh "si*,t {"*.**oI re-Bre s*:trifo
*s$ff
gt"J-t:rn &s poi$sJ.hJ";s ts: *,r'r&n6s & n8.tf,3g#.1
cs&'uen'blcn wlti:*,-n r;trie 3ifts,x'" Tlre e*,nm-.S t;;"
sla*'ri].d have Lts f$s'st nrql**hjng Eo lnt*;r t,i
I-r*h. I, l-yf}.
og"be.b i.

-

S.gs.g,Is:.l#*I]g*--j;.*Ipj*{**}*Iiss*r:gk*
HPL}ei'.*g

-:

ANI);)ESCRIffiiSN OF TSIE ORSIINIZ,ATICN. Asses:is*eni rlf past sctiYilies. Whorn do rve
rurrcfitly retote to? lyhs rrF* s*?
1. ?xtST'ORY

-.1

9, Att[A"$(trS fffD CCAIITIONS" On vhat tra*l
d* hse p*ri::l**-;:ate {.nr:,}r?.}ltlcns, and }r*.4 ;i
$e act "riLttrin 'kirenn?

ganiz.ation develcps-

tr)clln*rr{ed Fr}*r

t*11'ar

*,e

the argai'rizatitx-,.
*u.irielin*s {+r lur'ure diructions ef the rmagaaine as
a;:proveti in Aprii '74 byl a B*st*n ge*eral'r**eting uill
remaiit in effeciTharefore, bc it rtsaleed thei the Hortheast regional
ronf*renre mandstes the maguitt* ctordinating eornmitiee to restruclure the produc'rls$ and disrributiom of
the magazille a$ p'ropclsed end ammcnded, ancl that
ttrese rhanges are subiect lb vtrisiefi when a natioroal or'

fnr

u.hat (p B,e rilegit i:.y tlre$€ (Brrrrs? Wiiat-*::e sili'sttiturtr:s

r':

r.t

Ir

ANY, SHtluL* ff{JF. tdAIN ST}t*\TECiY Bf:? Sh*r:Id u'e be an anti-irnpfrialist, thti-ca;ii'
taxist' CIr soci*iist *rga*rieatii:n' or st>nre'ihing elsn' ;rnd
2. WHA'i,

The

lrir+rt:'he& s+i

Fegltr*.*,]" fi*umtttee sire,i.

e*'f;*r1;-l"tsh fr. *orxmf,'Llee t+ gx;t *ut &$ Int*
$*L $t*r,]rl#rqi*ri Eiel.}.nt"i.ia tka*l,t wsqt}fr Ftrol.'

.+

*&

fl#f-tr"IH$T

lr-

--,----

rts\

SN AND PRCIPilSED ASDITI0N T0 TFIfl

LIF;

tr8,V.

t?:5

ITY TAUfiUS

P,r

THST,*5AT,
ri.

.

AT the heart of the unity caucus proposal lies the asSumption that
workers and organizers are entirel.y disjoint sets of people, aild
further, that SftP is made up entirely of organizers;-Consequently,
the proposal never characterizes the struggle..as tourt struggle or
oppression as rourt opprqs*ion. Thus the thrust of the docunent is
always externally directed, aLr*ays talking about other peoplesf struggles
,

oppression.
Ihis attitude severely limits the ability of the organi.zation to grow
and'have any significant political effect. It Leads to an i"nability to
and

.

ulderdtand and grapple with the imnediate circr.unstances of peoplesr lives,
forcing reliance on manipulative pol.itical tactics and the adoption of a
fcadrer mental.ity in a situation r"here this is dysfunctional. Within
the organization, since motivation is unrelated to self-interest" it becomes
based solely on guilt and rabstractt political concepts.
The deficiencies in the Unity Caucus proposal cannot be correeted simply
by minor changes in a few places and the addition of p paragrbph or two.
Basic $eaknesses such as the definition of the workinil cl.ass, coupl.ed with
the asqunrption mentioned alove, iet the tone of the pioposal and supporti.ng
material., ineluding of course the program. Neyertheliss, in order to-make
more cdncrete our criticism of the pr_oposal, on the assumption that the ;.
Nprtheast Regional'Confemnce wiLl ittimpt io generate a doctunent deatlng
with principles of unityr, guidetri"nes for praetice, and program, we would
p*p9j:_ _t[u rot|gl;|;p"1t{lltl"f*-^f?"*'
lof :,:i":-fce-re1ated_y-grkers.
:'
A Focus for $cientlfic l'tlorkers

(1) tlnderstand the prioritie!' tirat determine hor decisions are made at
your workplace:l

j
:'

nnilyze with coworkers how priorities are estirblished, Irhat
detemines which proJects are chosen., trow uoney is allocated,
rhat factors detetmine hiring and prornotion, and so forth.
,

(2) Understand the Consequences of these priorities:
.
Analyze with coworkers uhere these priorities lead, in terms
of the.conditions qf work, quality of r,rork, effect of the pmduct
. of that work on society and its resburces, and the relevancy
. of the work to fiaking it possible for the people of the earth
to live better lives.
"

(5)

Develope new

of people:

priorities

based on the

interests of the vast majority

Prlorities must come not sitrply from yc,;r own work context
but be bas.ed on and reflect the needs of all peopLe. Your
involveurent with and comni.tnent to the Larg*f st.ruggte provides
fh:3 s *fi ers*d f,#nt#xt .
(4) Atteiltpt to institute th#se new priorities : '' :
Analyze with cor^rorkers r*hat projects slto*l$ be chssen, how
noney should be allocated, hotr hiring and pronotion should
Ue ainq;s-etermined by: the ne* prioritils-. DefineEili"ns
New

L

appropriate to changing the deeision-naking procedure at
yoirr irorkplace ana feaains to the adoption of -3he new pri-o.-rities.
fitis process is a way of becorning awa"e of oners own oppr*s.sirln instead of
remaining in an isolated and alienated state. It is a way to develop
group consciousness with others, It is an es$ential part of dramatieing
the contradiction between what is and $hat coul.d be. It functions both as
a criticism of the existing state of affairs and'as a positive image of
an attainable a.Lternative. Leftists in tlie U.S. have gbnerally faiied to
gb'beyond criticisn toward positive alternatives, and this deficiency has been

ln

F,6

of the
nfirr{"tion is a fact of life for most people v[o wort in the U.S. ltris
applies to scientific worke?s as nell. In such a case the nateri'al return
on the Labor may be lefggT than othef, tylres of r*ork."Still, the sense of
alienatlon 6s very stron! and derives Ln part fron tho likely applicatlon
of the work and its consgqtrent effect on people. lluch of the effect is bad.
Thi.s is &viously tnre of the mllitary applliations, irhich represent a
disproportionately large faction of ait lpplications of science. It is also
tnre of most of the industrial.applications, because production choices ate
guided by short-term profit motives ratherthan peoplers needs,'Bnd people?s
rreEds,, are rnanipulated accordingly.
. ,:..
her/his work because
Thus the sclentific worker bocomes di;";;:;'fto*
of the uses that are made of it.'To avoid'this, SffiB scientific worke*'s nay
try to ignore the applieatioffi and focus on the aesthetic pLeasure pf the
work itsel.f. Ttris feids to a very mechanisiic approach to the world, *ith
the concept of human purpose stripped but as useless. Ttrgugh a number of scientif.r,
workers may be so desiriled, Uy aiii large. t}re nrajority {if are aware of what
is eventu*iry aonu *iih-ih;ir"work. lheie aru otier c'ondttions surrouncling
scientific wbfk nhich cortributc to tho seaie of ali$natlon, such as work
condiqions, icriteria for qecognition, the way priorlties are established
and so forth.'
.
Allenation plays a iritical role in the emergence of a new consciousrle-ss
anongst scibntists. ft is easy to contrast the cu:rrent appticationt of
scieitific work with r*tr*t woufd happon'in a better socieiy with sane priorities
H*tes

#yl-ft

tr-*^Ir.rffi._a-

support
.ai--+L-t--

--,

t-t.-..|*-

a-,ll--;ir-rll---Jt-

aboue facus
lrt'-*-fitt-

rn

orientedtowardhumanneedsrather1hanprofitandcontrol.Byrepeatedly
establishing the conn<iction betreen scientffic work and its applicatiols, by
showing what obstaetes prevent a,change in priorities touard the s8tisfaction
"-"".pf -human-re.gds *,-the groundwork,lllt bp llid,for-a changing consciousnessr:- --,,--.-,. ,..
s-owr ali enaiion uith. cu:rr"ent priorities and-."anundez'standing of how those priorities ane deterrnined and possible alternatives
to them, is a solid beginning on the path towand.nevoluti<:ndry struggle
This type of mativation fo:: ctrange is quite diffenent fr,om the 'monalr approach
wheA.eby-people thelp! the oppressed because gf their seRse of rnoral obligati.on

-*An*ideatif,ieation of.

one

f

Instead of viewing the struggJ.e as a st:ruggle to help othere ,
pant of oners olrn struggle fon fu1fillment.

it

beccrnes

Because our resources arpe cunnently controlLed by a smaIl number of
initividr:als and groups who pe::cel.ve thei:r needs as differ.ent, sepanate and in
fact contnadictory to the needs.of nost people, we cannot e:q)ect pnio:rLties
to change rit&xa*tnsix without alte:ring who controJ.sTthe resources' Honever, '
ecientific wonkers can begin to drange thein own prior:ities before this
happens. l{hen sorne c}ibice exists, .work can be pushed in a direction polre
consl"etent with the satisfaction of hrman needs uowl{X}tlt and,in the ftrtune.
Such a shift is usefirl because 1) it has a positite !?fect on the
scientific worken and 2).it prorrides pecple tti.th technieal solutions

thatwi1].benequiredwhenpeop1eflna11yehangepr"ior'ities.Fina1J.y5

pushing these-".demands at.-r+onk cgn encourage people to think about ehaage
by demonstnating that alternatire appnoaches are feasibLe
Pamela Hardt end Robert Shapiro
Box S45
(517) 349- SL 21
WeILfleet Mass. 0?667
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The discrrssion i-,hlch the rlnitv Caucus has stimulaterl. in Sci.ence for the
neople has undoubetel-y been a vaLuable and imoortant one. l'lor"ever, in retrosDect,
it is clear to manv of us tha.t the process used to arrirre at their docurnent rras
not a good one. All the merntrers of the Boston chapter (at -1-east)'bear sone responsibil-i-tv for this. Al-though rve sh.ould prof Lt f ron the nistakes made in this Drocess,
nor".r is not the tir"e to ehannel our energies in thls rlir:ectlon. tather,
rr€ Pro:pose to iniiiate a Ciffereat process for arriving at "principLes of unity" or rahatevf.r r,.'e choose to cal1 them. Tt ls not the . tine to consider t!-:e valJ-dity,
aoo.licabil-itv, etc. of one or anothpr docrrment.
Developi.ng p::incipl-es of unity requi-res discussing certain inportant ouestions
rnhich confront rrs. r.Ie sutzgest that the foll-ouj-nt tooi-cs ar? among tltese euesti-ons
anr'l should he trorked out before r,re rrrite dor,zn our rrri.nciples.

1.

of scienca int
the l.hiteC lltates. Ts science neutral.? 4an
cna r.'e slrpnort this analvsi"s? To a
'..re do !:e.tter than'iust state that it isntt?
Thc rol-e

class anal.vsi.s?

2. I,hom <1o nre orsani..ze arnong? E.asi.s to ansr,iering this ouestion are several sui:qrrestions. J'istori-cally and contenrporari-ly, r,rho h.avc we reechcr{. - trho are rnre?
lhorn r1o r,re cr:rrc.ntly rel-,ate to? Shorrl-d rre he re1 ati.ng to grouDs othcr th.an ourr
prrsent cr:nsff,tu':ncv? Ilor,r do we .1.i.stj-nqui.sh ttother grouns" from orrrseh'es?
t'T'orl.-inf classrtt ,r"ror,,..ing p:oDlertt ttthe rtlost e.xplclited anrl opprcsse,l c].asseg"?
rior,r clo
"'e drar^r thc li.nes that define the cJ-asses?
3. I4rat role Coes ',,orJ'- strrl.e-interDersonal relatlonshios p1av i-n crrE,ani-zir,.g
anrl in interactions rri-thin gcie-nce for tile people.? no soo,l i"lor" stvles flow out
of rlo],iti-cal- analysis: e.g., uarxi-st-I,p-ninist analvsis? 4an
iust decir-te on thrl
"re eonnection of
correct vray of j-nteracting,.ancl put it on l.itle a slrit of cJ.oth.es?
tiris qucstion r'rith rel-ationshio 1-.r:tr,reen the sexes? Clear Cifinition of col"J.ective
raorl<.

4, Sh-ould our focus be on struggles in thi-s countrv cir on anti-irrperi-ali-st
struggles? (rnti-irnperia,i-isme to most people, gi-ves the senee of struggles re1atj-ng to third r."rorld countrl.es. If this is not r,,rhat l.s intc:nried, diff,:rent'."rords
shoul.d hn use.{.'!

There ls then a set of auestions that have to d.o r.dth the structure anr.l function of "princinles c'f unitv" or r..rhatever they mieht he calLed,
1-. 'i4rat ls the purDose of t'principles of unitv"? Are they to lre rrsed to
expl.ain ourselves to potentl-al memhers and allies an<l to others? nr is it to he
pnrely an l"nternal- rlocument? Different ans$rers to this question result in totall.y
reflect
different documents. If it is an organizing too1, then it shoul-d
our o!fiI history: i.e. r hor.r r.ye vier,r scieflce and hovr this leads us to a class anal"ysis.
2. Fhclul.d princi,oles incl-ude statements on sucll issues as violence frorn the
culture, etc?
1e.ft, el-ectoral- politics, counEer

ls

3.

l'rass orra"nization vs. cad-re, Tf thi-s is a d"el:ate
nccessar:y hefore. ':pri.nciples'u can he rrritten.

ln gftP, a

consensr.ls

4. flhorul-cl the rlocument rcflect the positi.on th.at, ."lrile certaj.n ouestions
are settl-ed for us, much of our anahrsis of cl.a-ss, etc., and tIOr,, f eVOlUt J.On t-rill
occur nust fl-o.r from further oxperiener: and Learnins? i.e.
-* f J-ect the
currcnt cornhination of oragmatisn and tentativc analvsis.
'l'Ie ad.:nit that some of these o.uestions have a rhctorical flavor to thc-.:m and
sten fron a partlcularr point of vier.r. T'lc hoor.r that any doculrloat I,7e comc up wi th
r^ri-1.1 i-ncl.rrde not onl-y an attack on present "j-sms" and sorne scnso. of ."hera r.?c- are
going, hut a1so a sense of t'!:e ioy that namy of us harre felt'.ror!r-l-ng col-LectLvely
for a bettrr soci.ety.

r'Ie prooose that rather tha.n dtscuss on€ of another rlocrrment on {un* ., r"re
<.l.iscuss these qucstlons and others that are considered essentia-I . n tternDt's to f,o
the forraer ln meetings Ln toston have hecn" in tho. oolnion of nany, rlofi-Drocuc t ive

dl.vlsivc, r.rfl6orrt e]-arlfVing any p.sitions.
This d.ocum.ent is .1.n a.ttenpt by .Ton Beck"t{96 to sununarize th.e rliscussion
nyself , PRoJ-o Strlglnj., fiarlon Lo.rre, Bob Parr.. anrl Cl-enn r'hrgo.
anrl

r..TrT.'

1.

vop,Ja

cITv,

*t;;a;ffi:or'rls

?q

rnlltv

emunq

c^rrcrls

of thc currcnt econonLc crlsis anrl the ,..ror1r:l:,sld.e crlsts of
capitalism ln the analytlcal notes. It sound.s too olq{ ancl too -nuch J-ilre our
rhetoric of 5 'rears apo.
2, There is no antL-capital-ist thrust; The main ooLttLcp.l nosltion is antl-lnperf-alist withorrt beJ.ng cxplicltly antL-capite..t-l-st.
3. T5,.:rn is no men-tionan-v'..rhere of socialism or corqmunLsn as part of our goaLs for
.,-lmerican societv. Ttris e.ntl ooi-nt (2) ab$ve reprcsent an articul-atert nol-J-tical- rrosiCion on the f,agg, and rr"lDresent a politiCal ch.olcc, onr: r:lri.ch tjtc hAr;? consistentlV
opposcd for Sftp.
4. Ti:.;: r.rhole doctrmeat, suf f crs from a lack of concrotenoss. rhe +-ne1yt{e4.1 notes
nre particulp.rly unsul-tnl.Le for broa.d dtsseminqtion for
tl:ls rca.son. rre feel.
tha-t tho draft princinles of unLty need cornolete reformulation in th.e lj-eht of
T!.,ere r.r^s no mention

th,': above critlel-srqs.
5. The concrote suggestions for duas of $25 and for novcr"ent tor.rard a na.tLonalorganiz.ttion are eoocl proposalsi rrr€ supDort them.
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ANNOUNCEI,IENT

oF' fIIE L975 N0R$IEA$T BEGIONAL C0NFERENCE

At the last reglona.I ccnference, 1n irlov., L)75, the iilortheast
iieglonal Cooordlnatlng Colnm.lttee (N13CC) was nanriated to
call a natlonal conference of SftF. fn the lntervenlns
months flrst hanrl reports anrl our recent letter frorn AI
r,Ietnrub (see page 5).harre convlnced us (thc I'JEBCC) tha.t
thls nanda.te out ln any
lt uroulrj not be posslble to camy
','tre
therefor declded to call
polttlcally rneanlngful way.
another 3eglcnal Conference, for the ihree rlay weekend of
Oct. ?4-?-?, agaln In ?oluntownr C?. i'Ie strongly encourage
our comrades fror outslde the NI reglon to partlclpatel
both ln the preparattons anrl ln the conference ltself, and
reafflrm our tntentlcn to conttnue worklng lo bullrl more
natlonal unlty and coheslon ln SftP.
,{t the sr,ne neetlntq of the i.liijicc, 1^,e asreed that the content
of the conf erence shoulrl f ocus ?n n.i''llnri prto.qress torrarrls
princlples of unlty.,rn,-1 proi-lrrrn through *xamlnatlon of
our past practlce, and thet thls shoulri be achteved by
dlscusslng the nlne questlons that were rlrawn up a.t the
last iiJ tseglona1 Confere-nce" 'Ihe upcomlng confereace 1s
not lntendecl to adopt a set of prtnclples of unlty, but
rather to come to sorne agrcenent on these questtons. (Ihe
quesLlons are ltsterl 1n rletall 1n 5f tPrVII, iiLrJanrL)?5).
:^le felt that questlon 1, the lilstory anrl levelopment of
our organlzatlon, should be t,air.en up by all Eroups preparlng
for the conferenee, end should lnform all further dlscusslon.
rfo fac1l1ta,te thls, we here reproduce (p, tZ) some exlstlng
attenpts at our hlstory. 0f the reaalnlng questtonsr'wc
felt that four of them carrled conslderably more welght
than the others, and shouLd be gtven prlorttys
n) 'ihet, lf e-flyt shoulrl ourl rnaln strategy be? (iz)
b) i,Jhat ts the role of the worklng class, what ls our
c
11

relatlonshlp to Lt? (al)
'{hat a.re the f unctlons of prlnclples of unltyt
.'Ihat are our programmatlc obJectlvest ( +B)

(aZ

)

CAI,L FOR POSITION PAPENS AND WRITTft'I DISCU$$ION

'Ihe conference w111 be producttve ln proportlon to the
advance work that ls done, a.nd we accordtngly lnvlte
posltlon papcrs on these questlons. If these are recelved
by JuIy 3t, typed nea.t1y, they w111 be lnclurled ln the
next Internal Dtscusslon Bulletln, where they wlIl hopefu1ly produce responses to ba publtshed 1n fieptenber, Just
prlor to the conference, i{e hope that these papers wlI 1
represent extenslve rllscusslon wlthtn chapters and proJect
groups, and request that oldtlmers make a speclal effort
to draw new menbers tnto these dlscusslons.

REPORT FROM THE VALENTINE ' S DAY CAUCUS

3

Since the formation of the Valentine's Day Caucus in February
we have been working on 1) development of our proposal for principals

of unity for Science for the Pbople, including a review of the history
of SftP, its project groups and activities, 2\ a proposal on the
functions and structure of the Boston SftP steering committee,
3) Ciscussion of the resolution from the North.east Regional Conference
calling for an interim national organizing committee to arrange a
national conference, and 4') discussion of possible program an<1 actions.
We hope to circulate a rough draft of the proposal for unity at the
beginning of June for criticism and clarification and- to send out a
final draft by July. The proposal on the Boston steering cornmittee,
d.iscussed be1ow, is available from the SftP Boston office"
In regard to the NERC's resolution calling for a national
rneetingr we think th"at the worl< of organizing and strengthening
loca1 chapters and regional organization is essential to building
a viable national organization. We should work toward an expand-ed
regional meeting and help organize and support a Midwest regional
meeting. ff a national conference is ca1leC, it should sum up our
past practice and define strategies for increasing membership and
participation on local and regional Ieve1s.
Final1y, in discussing program and actions we have begun evaluatinq'
the work of some presently functioning project groups, the possibitity
of organizing around other issues such as health care, and the
development of a proposal for organizing among engineers.
During the past two months, the Boston area chapter has been
engaged in a review of the structure and function of its Steering
Committee. A general rneeting in March was devoted to this and called
for written proposals, to be reviewed at a future general meeting.
The Valentine's Day Caucus has written such a proposal. Ide see
the functions of the SC to be to provide leadership for the
organization, to carry cut the poli.cies establisheC by the general
membership, anC to carry out established. objectives on a national and
regional 1eve1. We mad-e a serious attempt to define each of these
roles through elaborating concrete sub-goals under each headinq
and delineating specific tasks and responsibilities.
As this
debate was in part concerned with the composi-tion of the steering
committee, a considerable amount of work was devoted to formulating
a structure that would be both representative and accountable to
the organizationr so that the steering committee would reflect
and be in contact with active SftP groups and membership. We
tried to accomplish this through representation from actitity groups,
studlr groups, short-term project groups, dt-large members and the
magazine, defining each type of group.
The Valentine I s Day Caucus has been concentrating on formulating
concrete proposals to submit to the SftP membersh.ip. hle are also
interested in furthering political discussion within the organization.
We have begun meeting with the new Unity Caucus to help define areas
of agreement and disagreement and would like to begin co-sponsorinq
political discussion general nneetings, beginriing in Boston. We
also expect to conduct debate in the fnternal Bu11etin, choosing
what we feel are the most constructive issues to raise or respond. to.

429 S. 13th St.
San Josee @. 95t12

Aprtl 28, tn5
Dear (ner)

Irnlty

Caucust

is a Letter I

to the Northeast Reglonal Ooordlnatlng
Comlttee ln response to the request that I be the rest coast representatlve
on a l{atl.onaf Orianfzhg god.t€es to set up a nattonel StP 0onfel\rnce ttris
sl6o?o It contilns soie dlscusslon of ntrat I thlnk pr{nctpl.es of unXty _shoutd
tJre old anl
be and ts very critlaaL (negatlve
-efE131ontsar{.ttcal) of tle-practlce of -both paragraph.
Last
tn
the
secorrl
a1la
su@erla€d
ner uclty oauius. Erese
gere I neke refe!6nce to tfue fact tbet pr{nc!.ples of unlt{ are not statLc,
tnt should change es the otganlzatLon develops polltteally. Of corrrse re night
ask hor ttrat poiftteaL developent takes place. It cores fron the sumatton
Ji tfr" po"ftfi. ard negatlve ispects of the lrEanlzatLons ppactlcg and an atterupt
to undeistand bothJlrcie-aepecti tn soue analytlcaL or theorettcal frauenor*.
I have sought fn tffifBfrei to ptrt dorrn sone of the poslttve aspects of SftP
practtce fn ttre past. I have not rnrltten dounl arrl thls ls a bad oui'sslon,
sone of ttre fr"t"lf* aspeots of SfbP prcctlce 1n ttre pes!. lhese uou}d tnclr:de the faE[GETo develop pd.ncfpl-s of untty, t]re e:dstance of se:d.sn ard
elitlsm sufflclent to discourage uany potential pnt$rs fron beaogi'1S q"r-t of
SfbP ectlvitlesl the lack of prtnclpled dlscussion inclrding eritlclsm/selfcritf.clsn. theie arse serious-dratrbecksr hrt on the ntroLe Sf,tP has been qrdte
Enal.osed

progressive

ln lts

have sent

norlt.

lbst of ny negatlve arrltLclsm wes reserrred for t]re unlty c&l.tGllsl.slnce I
thoqght that tire piectXce of ttris group wes mst in oontradlctlon to l.ts supposei purpos€r lire stance of ttrrls gloup seenst to have been to caLL f91 qulte
intensi pitftfcat stnrggle before t4fing to estahllsh the basis of rmlty for
ttrat strirggle - puttfn[-ttre cart before-tJre horsee as ttrey_say. Ib call-e group
of profesiEa lg*tst-tlrnrnists rhtoh ls argning e p1rtculer^Po-ltttoal ltne
wtthin a mrch b;a;r-pou,ic"1 org*lzatloir to cqL.I 1t a'tlnity"Caucus I's at
unlj}^ . .t
the very least sonethtng of a dish5nestyJ lour gloup is-only_establlshing
ru]f,irnqt's
victory.'*
ls
organizatlon
poittton_$sa-Eg
tU:
{byolf.yaT'ar
i.tself
uithln
- ;rouryoir:r
of
tnrst
lnstlll-a_lack
to
pnactlce
ls
enough
overall
wftn
lhis,conbined
but of a,LL l{er:dst-Ianninlsts. thus
of yourselies, utrich ls-.- Justlfiedr
,,nr. only
Y"rave
il- tt
8l-l
-----r-r---so
neprlsive.
f,lnd
1s
ilre-"i*"
-*r.l-4e
S.urnnr"ctice
l|tpe*ai-couturlsnyou
S{rr'
Preetlce to datet
I urge you to glve sore ttroughtfrrl conslderatlon to yolrectXve
reubers ln
ard to unleritana nfiy it rlas necelsary for som_of ttre uost
eleo use
dro
posittonr-and
the organtzatlonl drl have a clear antf-frperlallst
tJren
to dlsfor
a Mrnd,st-Ienfnfit analysls ard nethodr *\y it ms necesselTr
been
struggleohad
the
for
besls
socLate thenselves f1.or ttre llntty Caucus before
,r. ecr"{d... [r''v*3
estebllLshed in pr{nclples of unity.
I believe that the net effect of your ror*c bes been to retard ttre develory
uent of prlnclpLes of unlty. the docnrents 3ror1 drafted rere errtrerelf.AfffJ$fJ
to use outside-of a melJ, LfrcU of people, enl the dlscusslon of polnts of unity
rlas relegated to JrDu! oaueus for nearlya haLf yeer_b"fgt" the reglonal.gonfel€3c€r Y5u ane nol tn Srour ror* tt1rlrrg to heJ.p develop the strengttt of the naJority of people in tlhe organlzation.
the rcst msi.tive aspect of wtrat J,ou ero dotng is the fornatlon of strdy
gnoups--ana-nat<ini availaUle a study guilde. I rculil ).llce tp recalve a-copgr_of
Enfs'ena yolr reiponse to thb regi€f,taUfy negatXve crdtLclo I have dLrrected
Jrour !iley.
qt: C* *,, ttr,-: /,.) i L, tl.7 f
t ,i'L\L
rnstnrgsre,
ere
* even
see 1'3r,83[t$it8hp8f]ls}t8tH,
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429 South l3ttr St.
San Jose I Ca. 95ILz
Apr{l 2I , In5

Dear l$ortheast Regtonsl Cooldlnattng Comlttee;
As the person llsted ln Sftt as the San Jose, Ca. contact, I rculd I1ke to
offer sorc perspectlves on the poltttoel dlscusslon taklng place ln SftP. }trlle
I an not 1n a sltuetlon of q2ft_fqua- lsol.atlonr there ls no ohapter herc ln San
Jose (slnce I have not orgatrffi'ne), gA<etey SESPA has been functioning only
ntnlmally and resporded very poorly to Joe Shaptrots cfforts to stLmrlete dlscusslon of prlnciples of urdty, ln San Franclsco there aru only a few dlvense
lntllrldtr.ls rilro have not been brought together lnto a funatlontng group, ard the
PaLo Alto group Ls a ttring of the past. Ihere ls no ongolng SftP chapter rork
to speak of on the rlest coest, end the job of pttlllng together r*rat loose frragrents do erdst hes becn too greet for ne to urdertakc at thls tho. ltrusr for
the mrent, at least; I an rrn*Ufng to serne as a uest ioast repnesentetive on
the Natlonal 0rganlzing Oomtttec as I have been asked to do. $rortld eondltlons
changee

rest coast rupresentatlon nlght

becone ueanlngful.

Neverthelessl I rculd Llke to nelce sone renanks on the polttlcal disewsLon
ls taklng place fiuAher east. lf these arre thought lnapproprlate for publlcatlon i,n the loteraal Dlscusston BrlLetln because they ncprcscnt only ny orrrr
vtcwse then they rrlll settc ncrraly es oomcnts to c],ose eo[r8des.
r*hLch

:

I have reed the trp Nor{heest &glonal Confclienec DLseusslon grlletlnse the
tuo Internal, DLscusslon hflletlns rtrlch havc been tssued slnec ttre confelencG;
plus assorted comenterlLcs contalned ln pcrsonel lcttcns brut rtrlch ene not publlc
docuncnts. lff conelrrslons erc besed on these naterlals plus none than five years
actlvc uor.k tn SbP.
ltre tnttlatlve taken by the (ol.d) tLrtty Crucus to stturrlate polttical. dlscussion lcadlng to pr.tnclplcs of unlty lftrs e very,positive step. Houpver, tt
appcara to re that sone of lts polttical practtcg'hes not been qrdte so posltlvc
ard has led to some rmpr.oductlve use of peoplers'enetgy. Ihe (ofd) Unlty Caucus, tfits e self-seleetcd group of lrutlvtduels tho draftcd a set of prlnclples
wblah they considerred to bo to tbc r{leftrt of thc e:dsttng polltlcal consonsllsl
arut rhlah nere put fomarrd fon adoptlon et the Northeest Rcgional 0onference.
After spendtng flve nonths drafting these pr{nciplas, the gloup provtded souewhat less than e nonttr for the rast of the organlzatlon to evahrate theu. lbe
process envlsloned W the (old) ILrtty Caucus of qrdck dlscusston, adoptlon, ard
then subsequent study of lts draft pr.lnclples tas reJected by the Confercncel
uttlch tnstead set up the current process for the estahllsturent of pr{nclples of

unlty.

Ttre uot'r of the unlty ceucus uas peltoetved by nany es an ettenpt to ran
through prtncip}es of unity ntrtch rpne not rpll urdcrstood and not generally
supported by the uenbars of the organlzatlon. Not onLy ms thls perceptS.on
based on the (old) Unlty Ceucus pmetlcc desartbed ln the prevlous paragmptr,
but ues based as neIL on the contant of ttre draft, lnoJ.rrdlng lts laak of clarlty
ent lts polsd.caI ard souetines ponpous styler* t{hlle the RagloneL Conference
reJected ttre (o1d) Unlty Caucus draft as the basts for dlseusston, questtons
ralsed try thXs draft rrne set {orth as those central to the foruu,lation of pr"ln-

ctples of urlty.

.

stateuent of the (new) Unlty Ceucus entltled xGrcetlngs to the Valentlners Dey
Caucus. i Flo]J.orrlng thrae grat"ultons paragraptrs of lnstnrctlons as to rhat eon-
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to content, one fa1}5e of the (old) Unlty Caucus Draft ras tlrat i.t dld
not atteupt to corurect the prtnclplcs 1t put fomerd rdth tJte hLatory ard the
mrik d S*tp to dete. Itre Analytloel Notec began n,llth a globel Pergpeattve deplcttng the var{.ous Levele of stnrggle referred to by !&o lse fungl layed the
root oi the probl,em to tryet-faIl.o, ard asserted the necesslty,of rcr{<lng olass
leadershlp tn overttrroUng thls sSrsten. It-th9g-called f9r e fXglt{tg organlzatlon ln sctance to carl.trr out ver,5.ous tesl(s ln ttrls stnggle. hbl1r,19-tt,_anysurprlse that tht s docrnent should appear as soucthlng forulgn to SftP? It dld
not ettanpt to present prlnclples r&lch surnerlsed our exper{enee es an organlzation ard ntrat we have leartred ln the prccoss of oun po}ltlcel nork.
If rm lookl ln fect at ntrat hae dtstlngul.shed StP as an organizatlonl tt
ts thet SftP has been anti-tuperlaltst, lt has lor{<ed sAth other antl-tnperLallst
groups ard forces as part of the antl-lrpertalls!, stnrgglel lt has uag{ lhe
Etnrigle ln sctence $ coubattng aIL aspects of bourgcolse ldeolggl tnchdlng the
rnyttr-[tret sclence ls neutre],, lt has addressed ttself to ttre e:rploltatlon ard
aiianatlon of sclentl.fl.c rcrtcers, ard lt has sought to use ttre tools of sclence
to tdeoLoglaally anil naterlaLly advance the stmggle agalnst lmperialism.
Itrese pol,ltlea1 orLentattons alo cnrclal aspects of SftP llorti at AAAS and
ard
APS neetlngs; rclte cheracter:Lstlc of the Science for Vietnan pnoJecte
N$TA
pertlcipatton ln antl-mr dercnstratlons, and the struggLes agalnst railltarly rel
iaarch tn lAdtson, Ber*eleyr and Stony hook; have been a central orlentation of
SfbP maeazlne: have baen the basls for lndustd.at health ard safety projects;
GE a fornfnant part of the rpr* of the China Grrup; have been a central featurre
of the sclence teaching g!.oup; ard have baen behlrd organlzlng efforts at varAs

lous uortcplaces. Snch pr{.nclples have been ard should be tbe nlninal besls of
rurity fui SftP.

Htrat Ls needed ttrerefore ln the my of analyslp ls a elarlflcatlon and expl,anat5.on of how these pr.lncip).es and the SftP m*\guided by then have been a
see thls.) The
ilart of a comprehensLve pletui.e. (lhera ere those nho dontt
is, 1ts
lmperlallsm
of
rihat
an
e:rplanatlon
dld
contaln
not
Analytlca} Notes
process of denel-opment, the role of sclence arrd technology in-that developuentt
ihe changlng nature of the labor process (and sclentlflc !Dt*) 1s_an aspect of
that developrentr the dcvcLogrent of clasg stnrggle ard.natlonaL liberatlon stntggLes as par* of f,he developnent of nonopoly capltaL:Lsn (lnperlallsn)r nor an
explanatton of our ortr1 uoveuent as an outgrorth of that hlstorlc process. hlhl1e
a}} thts sounds rather anbltions, it ls the analysls rre need Ln orden to put any
prf.ncipLes of urnity on a flm forldation. I?re Anal-ytLcal Notes of the (o1d)
tlnlty Caucus Draft, ther.efone, dfi not pnovlde a convlnalng bests for the prln-

clples of unlty dttch folloued.

ltrls 1s especlaSJ-y tnre for those princlpil.es utrlch have not so clearly charaoterlzed SftP l,pr*. lhe cr{ticlsns of the Cape Ood group 1n the ftrst Internal
Dlscrrsston BrlLetln ard the Chlccgo diseussLon in the second one on the questlon
stltutes ,good pol-ltlcal, strtrgglet, the stateuent takes tro sentences to acuste
the Valentlnets Day Carurs of l\uldatlng and obecur'lng the class questtonr then
directs the Caucus to several tnportant questlonsl erding rrlth a statenent of the
,proper p.Lace to begtn ls an analysls of the tlnlty Caucps posltiono (a plece reJected W t,h6 Raglonal Confercnee). I duel'l on thls amogenco only because Lt
ts an exaupLe of the kfud of pol,ltlaa3. practlce wtrlch has been and rrtLl contlnue
to be an lnpedi.nent to polltlcal grrrth ln Sf[P.
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of uoril<lng class leedership ere thus rrl]. taken. tltrat t]rey poi$t to ls the faet
that the (old) Untty @ucus Draft dld not present an analSrsls ntrtch uade rlderstarxleble utret ttre caucus rras tal,klng about; that ts, an analysLs wtrich nade expllclt r*hat lts rtderstandlng nas of ttre developent of class forces, the stmtegLa potenttel of varlous strata--end the posltion of the sclentlflc woricforce,
ta partlcnf.ar. ttre Dreft lrnplleltly excluded thc scr.entlfte rrcr{<fonce fron
uortctng class leadership ntrlle at the saae tlne argulng that SftP should see
lts rol,e as on6 of tblevattng the U.S. ror*ing class tn consctousrness and doed.n
fhe dtsagreeeents r*trtch have bsen errpressed w{th Drafb pr.lnctpLe #5 erc due not
only to the laak of clar{ty on the part of the Unlty Caucus., Itrey arlse fron
the fact that our polltlcal rcr{< end anal;nls to date stlll leaves the questlon
wtthout a clcar ensrrr. $re regloaal confelonco r"Lghtly called for lnvestlgatlon
of thc troanlnt esd, slgntfl.caues of ror*{rq olass leadershlp.
'r,ttrat I be}leve ws needed as a basls of nnity tn SftP arc pranciples wtrlcb
hare charactertzed and rtrlch sumarLze our exper{.ence to date. Sttch prtncples
anc not statl.c, hrt shoul.d ihange as the orgenlzatlon deveLops poltttcally. A
trleftr ceucus can have an lnportant role ln that develoFoent. Horoever, the role
played by suah a ceucus, Lts style of rmr{c; rd.IL effect the outcone constdenab.Ly.
Xtre praetlce of the (o1d ard new) Ilnlty Caucus has been questionable tn thts regarrd. It has neplaaed analysls wlth assertion (the vanguard role of the lrdustrta} proLetanlat)r has not related lts uor{< to the concrete hlstor.lcal development of the organlzatlon bnrt to abstraat pr{.nctple (matyttcaL Notes ard Prtnc5.ples of Untty); has extrlH.ted an errogant and ponpous style'* (1t lnststs that
its oun docrrnent tp the bssl.s of dlsousslon even though rejected by the Reglonal
Confercnae), ard has as a resuLt lsol,ated tndtvtduels wtro are otherrdse sy'alpathetic to tts poLttical perspectlve (the formatlon of the Valentlnets Dey Caucus-see the 2nd Internal Discusslon Brlletln).

It ts dlstlesslng to have to uake these ar.Ltlelsns. Y hope ny'contrtbutlon
tn the futrrre can be nore posltlve.
\,
In solldarlty,
A1 lfelnnrb

* fron the Analybleal Notes;

nBrt rrer prog!'esslves 1n the technieal stnata,
mrst not be foolede and unrst not shtrk our responsLbillty; . . . hb nrrrst encourage everlf progressive developuent ln the uor*tng classr evetXr opportuity
to restore thelr vlslon and to enabLe thcn to Lead the stnrggles wtrlch rre

fecl

er.e necessatXr.i

ANS}IER OT THE NEW UNIIY CAUCUS TO

AL'S

B

LETTER

"Wlthout struggl-e there cannot be any sorting
out, and. without sortlng out there can be no
sueeessfll advanee, and also no soltcl unlty.
And. those who are now beglnning to struggle
are by no means destroying unlty. There is
already no unity, it has already been destroyed
aI1 along the llne...and open and direet struggle
ls one of the essential conditions for restoring
unity. tt
(Lenin "To A.A. Yakubova " in Collected Works
VoI .3hr p 32)

AIrs letter ralses many criticisms. The main correct ones we have brought
up ourselves in publie meetings. We weleome eomradely criticism. It is part of
the neeessary Brocess of learning from errors. We ourselves frequently make
eomrad.ely

critielsms to bring clarity

and

to

promote

principled struggle.

Wtry

then d,oes AI wrtte that "it is distressing to have to make these eriticisms"
and acknowledge that they are not"positlve", if he intended them in a eomradely
fashion? We belleve that his final corment, whieh is in line with the overall
content of the letter, acknowledges that the critieisms taken as a whole are
destructive: they are antagonistie in form and yet in essence avoid struggle.
Prime examples of antagonism without struggle are the comnents whieh are
falsehoods or border on sland.er. For example we are told. that the draft principles
of r:nity were defeated. at the Northeast Regional Conference last November. The
truth is that they were never discussed althuogh it had been agreed. by the
Regional Committee that they would. be the basic document of the conference. fn
another place he states that the Unity Caucus trled to ram the d.raft through the
ccnference. We stated clearly that they were to be the basis for at least a
year's diseussi-on preceding a national conference and that they were intended to
be criticized and rewritten. Right at the beginning of the conferenee we uithd.rew
the resolution about adoption because people had. not had enough time to consid.er
it. Nct having been at the conference but knowlng about the sharp polltica1
struggle, A1 should^ have taken eare to cheek with more diverse sources for a more
balanced picture.

Are these conradely criticisms? Are these "good political struggle"? That
i"s, do they develop clarity and unite everyone on what are the fundarnental
d.lfferences? AI continues what happened. at the eonference: Struggle that couJ.d.
bring clarity on our differenees is avoided.

fn this response we intend to bring forth the prineipal differences that are
his remarks in the letter. To expose the difference between his Iine and
that of the Unlty Caueus' politieal statement is the kind. of task for whieh the
caucus exists. Members of Seienee for the People are not generally neutral on
the prineipal questions of our movement. Therefore those who call for no discussicn
are really avoidi.ng exposing their own position.

behind

The main thrust of Alfs letter is that we did supposedly not deal with the
history and experience of Science for the People. In the'seeond paragraph of p. 2
of the letter to the Northeast Regional Ccnunittee he states the distinguishing
charaeteristies of Seience for the Peop1e as being anti-inperialist, as having
engaged in coalitions with other anti-imperialist groups, as eonbatting bourgeoi.s
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id.eclogy an6 the notion of the neutrality of scienee, as addressing itself to
the oppression of selentific workers and as using the tools of seience to struggle
againii lmperialism. Every one of these aspects is specifically addressed in the
draft prineiples of unity. Some of them are the basis of specific principles,
others appear in the analybical notes. So there is clearly a conmon understanding
of sore rnajor areas of Seienee for the Peoplers history shared by A1 and the
Unity eaueusr yet he aeeuses us of not conneeting the principles with the history
of Scienee for the People. The fact is that the Unity Caucus did study the past
history of Science for the People very earefully but it dld. not write a history
of Seienee for the People. Maybe we should have made it explicit rather than
leaving it implicit. That is clearly a eorrectj.on that ean be made. Lj"kewise
the analytical notes could contain answers to the points raised in the l+ttr
paragraph of p.2.
What is it then that so disturbs A1? C1early the Unity Caucus tried, not only
to summarize our past but al.so to raise our understanding tc a higher level. We
believe that this is what A1 objects to, e.g. he says that it is foreign to
Science for the People to call for an analysis cf the various levels of the g1oba1
struggle and to call for the necesslty of working cl-ass leadership in overthrowing
this system. It is evident from this that we are dealing with a fundamental
d.ifference here. Al states his objections more succinctly in a communication to
a subgroup of us: "In any ease, I do not see the necesslty for settling the

question of leadership of the working class as it is put forth in the principles
of pnity d.rafb. These questions are being discussed and. w111 be discussed and
argued. throughcut the movement for the next many years. It is not necessary for
SftP to take a definitive position at this time as to which strata and which race
and whieh sex by vlrtue of whieh conditions of work or life are the vanguard part
of the working elass."

This is to us a elear example cf antagonistic but no-struggle criticism. We
believe that it is essential for us to take up the elass question now for two
reasons: 1) As people active in Science for the People lre are part of that
mcvement that will be discussing this question for years to come and we have an
obligation to exarnine it in all seriousness, 2) we have become inereaslngly
atrare that our position of the past that "scientists are workers" requires a
reevaluation. Are scientists part of the working class or are they part of the
new petty bourgeoisie? We may have heated diseussion on this subject but we
eannot shirk our obligation to examine it as A1 suggests'x
llhen A1 enu:nerates aspects of Science for the People?s past practice he fails
tc see that this overall praetice is not a common practice. It d"oes not reflect
iiself in a 55enera1 thecretical understanding within Science for the People. In
fact the praetiee has been that one or another aspect has been taken up by
d.istinct groups which have not seen themselves in relation to each other. These
distinct groups have often operated. on a "do ycur own thing"basis or "if ycu
d.ontt criticize our projeet, we wonrt criticise yours." This is basically
divisive beeause it build.s into the organizaticn contradietory positions under
a flimsy shelter of liberalism. That is the root of the disunity whieh the
ner,r Unity Caueus and. others are helping to brlng to the light of day and which
A1 is trying to keep burled.. A1 should recognize that aggregating all the
was an error of the Unity Caueus not to make it amply
l,hi-nir t,hat scientists are workers. Irlany of us along with
that pcsit,j- on.

It

clear that we nc lcnger
AI had previcusly helci
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particular acti.vities is not enough; the contrad.ictory and cqrmon el-ements of the
separate projects, artieles, speeches have never yet been discussed in terms of
political lines wilhin the orga:rization.

In its analysis the Unity Caucus came to the conclusion that the most
d.enominator binding together mernbers of Seience for the Peop1e ls the aim
of a "society in which scienee serves the peop1e." Obher points of unity are
agreement on the need to publish the magazine, ccnsistent opposition to raeism,
sexism and the war in Ind.ochina. But there are disagreements as to how tc do
these, both as concerns theory and practiee. An example would be our oppositton
to elitism which receives different interpretations from the right and frcm the
Ieft. Aetually the concept of elites has been pushed by bourgeois soeiologists
in opposition to left analysis wirich roots the pourer relatlonships in society in
the relationship of classes to production. Thus the right uses elitism to
describe thcse alnong the posrerless who have a d.eveloped revolutionary theory -they characterize ttre tertll?ffiter
than thou. " The left uses elitism to
clescribe the behavior and id.eas of the upper strata whc serve the powerful
(ihe capitalist class) in such institutions as universities and. scientific
contrnon

sccieties

fhus it is incorrect for AI to say that we d.id not pay attention to the
existing 1eve1 of unity. We d.id ind.eed., but we were not eontent with merely
stating and reinforeing the status quo. Rather the draft principles wEre intended
tc generate the struggle that leads tc a higher leveI of unity.
We cannot agree that the net effect of our wcrk "has been to retard the
d.evelopment cf principles cf unity. " A year ago virtually ncbody tn Sclence
the People knew what principles of unity were. We studied the principles of

for

unity of other grcups such as the Natlonal Organization of Women, the African
Liberation Support Committee, and the Medical Cornunjttee for Human Rights.
Severa.l of us insid.e and outside the new Unity Caueus have been involved in
the formation of the principles of unity of the Boston Area Soeialist Feminists.
There ls still a lot of resistance in Seience for the Pecple to recognize the
existenee of different political positions. The mandate of the Northeast
Begicnal Conferenee for fcrmulation of principles of unity at the ehapter level
has not been taken up at general meetings in Boston. Response to the fnternal
Discussion Bulletin has been positive, with many people stating that they
ruelcome political struggle within Science for the Peop1e.
The stage is set for serious diseussion. ff A1 find.s cur language obseure,
{;his cannot be a basis for rejection out cf hand or to hide political disagreements.
ft requires study and clarification. Construetive criticism would suggest
rerrrord.ing and help us express ourselves better even if cnly tc better present an
oppos ecl view. Al- accuses us of arrcgance. Is it not arrogance to base an analysis
of'an crganization of a privileged. ed,ucated stratum only on its own lnternal
rlevelopment? Do we not have an cbligation tc place this intc the context of a
larger movement and. of the struggles of the past here and elsewhere?

A few additicnal remarks: Alcred.its us with being the"source of anticommunism". Anti-communism has long been present in Science for the People. It
took may years of schooling ln the CoId War to iievelop it, and it surfaced.
exactly when it htstorically would have been expeeted, when people are trying tc
avoid d.eallng w'ith a left political program. A1 refers to cur "three gratuitcus
paragraphs" cn what is "gocd. political struggle". It is heither slander, suppression
of documents (as was done last fall by the Bostcn Steering Comm:ittee) cr suppression
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of political discussionl it invclves polemics and sharp disagreements. It is
if the lines are drawn more clearly; it is not "good" if the differenees are

"good"

covered. up.

The members of the new Unity Caucus have been very active in the last few
months folloring through on the spirlt of the drafb prlnciples of unity. We were
instrumental ln having Science for the Peoglle Join the Fred llanpton Conttngent, a
large anti-tmperiallst presence wtthin the Dec.L4, ]r97l+ March against Raclsn in
Boston. Three of our members wrote the article on the buslng crisis tn the lGreh
issue of the nagazlne and. they have subseguently continued tlieir work by organizing
a larger Broupr the Boston Group on Racism and the Busing Issue. Four of us are
actlve tn the SftP womenrs group wtli0h has done intensive study of baslc ![anxist
wrltings. ELeven went to New York aetively participating in the Anti-Inperialist
International Womrenrs Day Coalttion (see report and speech ln the l,tray issue of SftP.)
Four are working in the China group that ls pretrnring for a possible seeond Cbf;a
trip. We have inlttated lialson wtth the Valentinets Day Caucus. One of our
members has been lnstrumental in the formation of a group in Montreal whieh may
afflllate with Scienee for the People. Also the forthcontng tluly issue of the
magazine w'ill have artieLes and ietters by our members. Each eontributlon attempts
to bring clarity to a question so that there can b9 open elear struggle. For
example, there is a flne expositozSr artiele on Imperial.isn b'f Pr.rr McEwen -- the
first in Seienee for the Peop1e.
tle agree with .LI that some questlons need. more thorough diseussion. Iil\ upcomlng
issues of the Internal Dtscussion BuL}etin we erq)ect to prepare positions o\an
antt-imperlalist strategy and on the elass position of thd scienee and technoleey-

related strata.

More copies

of the draft prineiples of unity can be obtained. frmr us e/o $fbP,
! I{a1den St., Jamalca Plaln, lE. .}2130
SELECTION OF

A

NEW VTAGAZII{E COORDINATOR

in Bostonr has
The Magzine coordinatinti corrnittee, nrade up of four people
the. first .
madeend
coordinatcr,
magazit:e
the
written up a job deseription f'or
job
within scienee
t'he
ad'vertised
1|,e
have
people.
mcves torards fincling l-nterested.
anrl
Bullettn,
scussior:
Dj
the
Internal
people
newsi-etter,
in the Boston
for the
offices'
the nragaztne. ouisicle the organiza+"ion we tiave senL notices toofMovement
questions about
series
We are aski.ng people to submii a statement answering a
Peoplerete', befcre June i'
their pclitical airA wcrt. experience, Sctence fx thetaLkit'tg
Lo interesteii people, &
Between ncu and then, the Ctordinating Cornmittee is
sereening
readiny: applieations as they come inl we see ourseives tloing an initial
mernbershi'p'
tc
t'he
cantjl<iat'es
or
more
one
preseni;ing
then
of all t,he applico.nts, ancl
of
Since ihe magazj.ne is a national- acti.vitY; we beijeve that the selecticn
per:pl'e
and
a rle.w L.oriinati:r should talie place rttL nexim'.:n participa'i:{on from
pl-annetl regianal- cr naticnaJ' concirapters outside cf Boston. i{o'r;ever, ihe rtex-u,::lp
early I'aIl-, and the rrew coordinsurmer
late
ference wi.ll not take place until
t-he
coordirrat'ing cowniltee hed
l'iagaelne
i-lea
0n*
aior wil.l. star.t work August 1.
tc the chapters and ash
was tc seng cleseriptionf or- the m-.si, l-ikel1'' canrlidaies
+-hat
have peoplt'workjng i:n ihe
for feedback. ltow'ever, si.nee +-he oilly'ehap''-ers
has
magazine are in the Northeast, and cnly one ehapter outsi'ie't'he Northeas'''
a.l"e unsure
responrie,l i-o the call for a llaticnal organizinE comnrtttee, vJe -uhe
";hat
rtew eco:ttj'jnttor
of
sel-eciicri
If',thtl
this voulcl be praetical, or Appropriate.
jrieas
on hor"r
is to be de,mocratie an<l accountable to the organizat,ion, we neeri
,uo solire ihls problem, especiaS-ly from chapiers. Feeribac\r suggestions artrt eriiieisms shouli be sent to:

'

the

lr{aSia.zine Coordi
! Wa1'Jen St.

na';i'ng C:'nrmiitee

Jamaiea P1ain1 Ma. 02i-30

or eali

Sara

at

617-t127-O6\2, as sorrn as

possible'

We

realiy need'"'our input'

L2
BACKGROU}ID MATERIAL FOR THE NORTHEAST

A }trSTOffi

REGIOI{AI CONTEREI]CE

OF SCTENCE FOR T}IE PEOPLE

As background material for the next Northeast Regicnal we are reprinting a
Seience for the People which appears ln the Seience for the
People descriptive flyer (now out of prlnt). Obher slightly more detailed.
histories have appeared in the magazine in Dec. 1970 and May L973. In addition
the July 1975 issue contains a history of the develcpment of the different
politieal lines in the organization as well as a historicaL sketch of Sclenee
for the People's support of the struggles of the Ind.oehinese pecple.

brief history of

History
To better understand Science for.the People's directions, and potential imp aet, it is worthwhile to eonsider
its history. Since the post-World War II blossoming of
technology-especially for war-numerous strains of political involvement by scienee workers have evolved.
These range from expert-led scienee seminars for the "nation's leaders," and elite advisory eouncils, to the radical
analyses and militant actions of activists. During its own

development, Science for the Pebple also has eneompassed several variants of thought, all of which, however,
lie toward the activist fringe and most of which prevail
today in Scienee for the People's aetivities and continuing

political debate.
The acttvities whtch led to the initial organization now
known as Scientists and Engineers for Social and Political
Action, (SESPA)/Scienee for the People, developed within the Ameriean Physical Society (APS. There, efforts to
enable the mernbers to vote, eommitting the APS on social issues, were consistently thwarted by the physics establishment for two years. Finally at the APS meeting of
Jan. 1969, the dissident members, who were mainly aeademic physicists outraged at the Indochina War, and who
by then had considerable membership support, formed

Scientists for Social and Political Action (SSPA). This
group, in reaetion to the tight, closed organization of the
APS hierarehy, chose a loosely' structured organization
open to the diverse membership and without a binding

political manifesto.

Another eontributing thread in the formation of
SESPA/SFP eame from organizing for the March 4, 1969,
"Researeh Stoppag€," to protest war researeh. This aetion, planned since the previous November, was built at
MIT, Cornell, Yale and several other eampuses and research eenters around the country and again reflected the
distinguishable political tendencies of seienee workers.
The Science Action Coordinating Committee (SACC)
whieh helped organize the researeh sr,oppage actrvlrres af,
MIT consisted mainly of radical graduate students. This
was in contrast to other groups that worked with SESPA
such as the Union of Concerned Scientists, at MIT, and
the Federation of American Scientists (FAS), elsewhere,
whose members eoneentrated on legislative reform.
In Boston there was a continuing cooperation between
SESPA's members, industrially employed, and the radical students not only on the March 4 program but also the
anti-ABM campaign and later, for the first SESPA attendence at the American Association for the Advaneement
of Scienee (AAAS) meeting in Boston, Dee., 1969. From
this alliance a more militant and radical group resulted,
symbolized by the fist and flask and the slogan "Seienee

ior the People." This group became increasingly interested in a working class political orientation and in developing a broad critique of the capitalist system.
A major emphasis by Scielce for the People at the
AAAS meetings was soon placed on ideological issues,
.

especially the damaging ideas inherent in sexism and
raeism, and although the initial founding group of SESPA
included no women, in subsequent activities they became
actively involved, often taking the lead. While SESPA
attendanee at professional meetings such as the AAAS
and the APS became increasingly visible and effective,
other activities were also being elaborated. The People's
Science approaeh, presented at the 19?0 AAAS meeting
in Chic&go, inaugurated a political strategy whereby scienee workers could directly apply their skilis to problems
that oppressed people faee. Along this line,, the Science
for Vietnam Project followed. In August of 1970, a differ-

ent major thrust of Seienee for the Peop{e began-the

former mimeographed newsletter was upglqded to a bimonthly maga zine of political discussion, anal[fis, reporting and eomespondence between chapters. Science for
the People has beeome as important organizing tool.

Another significant advanee camb in 1971, with the
formation of the Science Teaching Group which made its
debute at the National Scienee Teachers Association with
a widely distributed critique. The Seienee Teaching
Group has subsequently worked to eounter and supplant
the usual scienee teaching in schools with materials which
reveal the political eonnotations of topics which are typically ignored or treated as if "neutral." A Scienee Teaching Conference for New England was organized in March

of

1973.

By 1971, Science for the People activities had beeome
sufficiently diverse and widespread that additional publications had eome into being to serve more specialized
functions such as the Science for Vietnam national newsletter as well as several local newsletters. Joint operations with other organizations have developed such as
with Computer people for Peaee, Committee for Social
Responsibility in Engineering, and Vietnam Veterans
Against the War.
Finally, diseussions of internal strueture and national
organization have begun. The Madison chapter has two
paid staff and in Boston, an interim steering committee
and a paid coordinator are being tried out. A national conferenee is now being discussed and the general political
questions implied in establishing an effective nation-wide
organization are Seing increasingly raised in many local

tr

ehapters.
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A committee has recently been meeting in Boston for the purpose of
developing proposed guidelines for the magazine. Since the following two
proposals were submitted by members of that conmittee and their authors
have benefitted from collective discussion and struggle, it has been decided
to reproduce them even though th-ey J.ack the endorsement of the minimum of

three

members

required for publication in the IDB.
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?Raposr,L 7'.
i;ne orin thin.tc ;:,.i:out Sclence fa:: the I'eo:lIe 1, a;:razirre i::r
i,, r:rinbeir r:f i if'fcrent v.r*.ffiffieil?TnlTn-m'oilTn6-Te s "bhe
constitueney of t?re' organlxeti.on, the rea,dershii: of the
iili.',911.;1ine, and th"e rr:lationshlp of th.e rnagr:,rine to both. ilere

lrc r,;oul-rl like to or:1;l-lne two alternate conce;:tions of the

ne;{a.,:lne, a:i:C the:n ar€;i}e Strongly for the second. The fi::st
is closer to what tl:"e rlaga.rine is nor+, or to -r,Ehat it is at
it:+'.'iorst. The seconcl defines ne!.i ilossibilities for,q:'ourth
and roliticel influence.

L Tire fi:'st coi:cei-',tion envisions*he$stre;.ta* of scientific
technical workers,,,ririch it is ilte job of licience for"bhe
People to orga.nize rrour:d anti-iinperietlist r:olitics. Just ils
a radical organizaticn of socfull worlcers l';ould organize social
worlcers as a constituencyr op a rariical organiz;,:.tion of teachers
woul."d olrfianlse tep.cl:er:r:r $o the natura.I constituencat for lif"Ll'
{f€ the -pr:ing
scientific nnd teciurical strnta. It is onl: -t:rlmer;r
job to
ti'r6"ses'br"'ata. into struggle, vrhicir rilea.ns to l:r'ing
tl're:e into licie nce for the Ieop1e, lvhich j-s tl,re o:",i;r.nin;;tj-on
b;y witich that stru;r5:Ie will take plaee.
Science forbhe F'eople f,iagazine vrould have 1ts t'er:.dership
in t6-frffie-fffi:-- f-TffiTrgail'ffiffion a.nd, those iruned ier."Uely bn
tire cerinhery. It would. be a magazine for peopl-e r,'./iro ill:e
a.ctively i.nvolved in stru,g,r:Ie rruittrin the context of ljcience
fortire Peo.nle a"$ &n or6rani-zation. Given this ilefinition
of the orfle.nixation ancl of the Tfrt-franiners reatlership, the
..rnd

rllafla"z,

ine

woulrd I

(nr) Suuca-:te 'tour

stratai' po1iticallyl tirus there

i,voul-ci

be genera.l artj-cles about i.mperirtlism, hr:.ssinf , Vietnern, Chinn.,
the l;:irid-le iia.st, ete.r'ryhich ha.ve little or nothing to do,.'"tith
sclc::ce r.nr't teel:nol-ogy, save tltat they are lntenCer! tcl hc
rerrd by scientiflc irntl technologica.l ',uot'}cers.

(b) 86 a pfopaganda device aimed a* neor:le alrea.cly involved
ln struggle or viho irre on the, nerinhery. The inagazine v,'ouldr
5,n other rordsl irs$nirre a radict':.ll orieniatlon, iind, v,'oulcJ Lr;'.I:e
pcople to put tlieir ra,fiical"isra into tietion.
(c) Be..the medium fon i-aternal debate, Since the magaaine
rhuld'b6 aimed mainly at people in and arountL the organj.Eatlon,
the.megazj.:ae 'lrould hn the med.ir"l.n: for r.rc:'ltlrt,1 ,tu.t i:lllitici:1l
rl if'llcr:encc.s. ]"t r,,t)uld lnclrrde :toll-etnics :t.o(l del:rr.tes of the
loy't t]'rl,t r:)l:esur)rrosie i,]. fr.rmilia,rity ,,r'ith "bhe isilue s ;,Lnd hiritor;,r
clf the Cebate.
II. A second conceotion of the riagr.zine involves'a differeirt
concei:tlon of the constituency of $cience for the Fs:onle a.s
an r:r:p:Rnization. 'Ihe or6lani:i:ation 'rrould be riefined not as
'l;hc r-r:-,"'enirr.Ltior: oi.
tire scientific and tcchnici,r.l- s-Lri,itil, but
as the orgraniza'bi-on of all people vrho rlre iirterestetl in issucs,

of sci.ence a.nc tecl:nology from a, reid.iclr}r a.nti:i.mper'laIist

ined"
!rr':rg-pscti'.re. $c ience flor the people , -bhen, r.roulcl be d.ef
hy the issues witii i.,l:.ieh it <lea.}s, rether thr,.tl try the natDatart
a.t whieh lt alms. In fact lt i.e to be exneeted tLrat the
'peopler lriost in'{:erested in issues of science ani! techno}ogy
rrould be scj-entific and technicgl t'rorkersr as in the flrst

concentio.n. llut tnis def'lnition,
useful than the oth.er.

we w111 a"r'i.{Lle,

is f*r

more

iiclence for the Feorlle irlagazine u'ould hr.\,/e the ta.sk of

raiGffidfffilEsffi-f
ffitEliE6*antt teehnology for e. broad
re*,c1ership. Tire :ir";t*.zine t'roulct be not only for the nenri:ersirlp
of the organirs.tion i:.nd the peri.'nhery, but for people ssho heve
never heard. of usr )r€t are interested i"n srrcli rr:,diciil is$Llt-,s.
Sirren this second iefi:ritj.on of the ofellfrtlizr,tion a.nrl the
itiiifla:r j:re r s rei.lderr;hip, the inr-gi:"r: ine rnrould :
(r.) Ileu,l y;ith issues of science eurd technolog3i, 1n a radic,rl
nf,ilner rathe:;'.ifiiesent ing .ren6FilI-i rTTEt-Tffi6ffi,--Ea anarys is .
(b) i'Io"b he directly an orrganizing d-evice. Sinee the
rilr;Sr"Elne i.,;ould aj-rr at a. nuch broi,rder rerrlershir;'than j:r the
fi:s'L conr:eption, 1t would. have to be f*:.r less hortative, anc
-

:ier nore rei,da.ble by a. lnoro ge,'reral nuhlic,
( c ) iJresent tl ifferences 5.n pers'5rec'Live, e.g. n dei:ate
a,i:out alterne.tir,'e science, hut tkeso d.ehr"tes shoul-d not be
of "bher sort tlirit lrrcrilt:)oorie fa.mil-it.r'ity v,ii.t.[r th.+,,]iistr:r'rr of
1;hr,: i,sl:ue.i, i}le .-reo ple ii:riol-v'ed, etc. .
ilhe seccnd coneep"bion of the magarine melkes Hore selrse
thi*n t}:e first fo:: a nml:er of clifferent rei:rsio1't$i

l-. Thc dif'ficulties of defining r,the ti*cientific eiirii teehnical
ctrati-L** in gnSr i:o1.itica1).y niei:.ni.ni-lfuL serlse: It seefiili tlii't
tircre is inore *iinilnrity in interest a.nd con:iciou*ness bet,r+eet:
,leor:le 1n these s'r;rateL an(i othe:'s outside thn.n the:'e often
i"s bet";een al1 the rnembers of the strata. A t;.herrretical
univerr-;i"Ly physicist, for exar*rle, u,ould tra.ve more in comn:on
wi.tl: other u.niversity professors, than vri"bh lab assist*,nts
or: ;i*nitorieil peonle 1n i:. 1rriv;:,te l-atroratory. 'Ihe scie':ntific
e.:''rd techr:ieel str*ta cover such a broad ranfle of soeio-ccono:tie
s"hrtus that-iir,r'i **rroo* irlentify a usef'ul cor:.s{ituency fc::
a ;io1-itical or"grniru.tion,
';:. fie thintr that more people tnr1l1 be r,',ro,n to i:iclence for
'l,he Ieon1e ri.s a"n 9y.1i nlzn.tlon, ilnrl into ;r,st jys loi iticr"l- l',ot'Icr
by i:r. ine,3a,zi:re tliat han a wirle renclershir: thr"r.n b;f a rnagar,ine
the r.il)er'ks nainly to re.diee.l tyles. .llight noivr tha giri:, hetive:ttn
peor::Ie inside and peoole ou.tsicle the org:,nir,ation is so g.::-e;"t
thizt it i.s very difficult for outslciers to tmt-ierstttild t';ili,tt r,i'e
nre trlking about or trhy. Ttrery a.re sci:,r'ed avudy by rariicel
]f we ril.re to te,1k to thenr at e11-,
sl-ogans and angry nolemics.
"be,qins
on i]. leve1 Comprehensible to
r\,'e need a magazine n'hich
pui:lic.
it b:'or:.der

3. Seience for the Peonle can perform &n inveluable service
for the whole Left. lley 1s a lriierxist ernr.l:,rsis is th.e eir,rtrment
thst sdience end teehnnl"ogy are the basis of' social chanE;e.
Ijoclal revolutj.on takes nl:r"Ce nhen the motie of nroduction,
by r,:hieh }'ierx rreans the technological productive capacity
,rf a societyl comes into
',vith prevailing social
relritions tiren become l:I fetter on
:'etla.tions. -fhose social"6trf,lrrdiction
1rodr-retion, irnped.e the teetueical ;:otential whieh has developecl.
''i{ha,t
we ea3 do, Uy rlevelopin,qi issues of science elnd teehnologg
in a rr.Cj-cal viriy, is to show hou, ia <ietaiLr seience and
teehnology is C.istoried aad tr: upnressed in its frotenti-ality
by social relations of cani'i;alist ilrivate nroperty.
Dav

i d Chidakci

Frerl

Gcrcl.cn

?B-,fos*L 2:
LIIIAT SHoULD THE NATLrRE OF' THE MAGAZINE BE?

fn order to dcvelop guldcllnos fon the magazlne lt bccane clcan to
toBo of us ln the guldcllncs Bnoup that thene rras a necd to undenstand. ths
naturc of thc ma8azlneo At our lest guldeltnes neetlng, tro dlstlnct posLtlons rrcre dell.neatcd. One poaltLon ras thet orr Etnetrua reg too broad
and undeflned to bo onganl,zcd and thercfore thc neguLnc should deal rlth
Lssues and tot, eascntiallyr ar rn cducetionel toolo The other posltlon,
taken by thls euthonl wag that thc negezlnc should be thc publleatlon of a
political onganlzetion and should ncflcct and develop oentaln polnts (outlLned belor)r ln onden for lt (tnc rnagazlne) to d,raw nor psople from our
stnatum lnto the strugglco In othcn wondee thc tro lines rcro eeeonttally:
ieducatlonal toolt' yg rrongenlzatl.onal toolrto f feel that thts basio polltlcal disagreenent necds to bo dlaaugced nore deeply and nocolvcd before we
begln to deal rlth tho nonc pnagnetlc questLooso Developlrg a dceper undenstandlng and unlty on thls qucrtlon w111. facllltete in developl,ng enswena to the other qucatloneo
The follorlng ane fuuportant polnts thc megazl.ne ahould reflcct and
develop tn order to fuIfllI ltg nol.e as otrgarrLzen irf oun gtnatuno Thc
attenpt ls to unlte both theony and pnactlce Ln order to oontlnue to bul1d
a politlcal. organLzation of aolentists and technlcal. yorkerl.

?*I€ 7
1)

One tnovenent- hcl,p

to tle our stratun and lts rtnuggl.eg to the othcn

in thc ronld
2l Coruaon basr.s for dsvcloplng pooltlong- prropogandlro thsge posltions on
rhlch we tTe d,evelopcd unlty, r*rll,c poptrl,a:rlzlng dlffenent contendfuU posltlona in orden to develop a poaitlon on thcn
3) Cormon pnaotloc- populanlzc partLaular etnugg].ee, so thet neadenchlp
developes better undcnstandlng of the for.ng of stnugglee and oen stnuggle
bctter thcnselves
h) Develop comon sonsotourncrs- nake readcnghlp undenstrnd that the thlngs
thcy feel aa an engLneen, fon cxrnple, arc neny of thc slnc thtngs others
fecl; theneby dcveloping a oomnon congolousnors of a comon soclal gnouplng
!)Focuo polttloal. enenglee- rnegazlne oeq foouc cnenglor on pantlculan
tangeto at partlcular tLncs such rs AAAS, Indoohinr, ctoo
5) Strengthen tbe onganizrtlon- thnough distltlbutlon cffonts pnov!.d,es
bacl.s for natlonal ongenizetLon; dnrrs people lnto pantlotpatlng la actlvltles, ox,o buslng e,nticl'e helped to form burlng $roup; helps drew pcople
lnto organlzatlon by diacusalng our pnactLae
struggLeg

Ohuck Garman

A

1--./

F u RrHcR

Mr

,+2,

es / /oY1 s

/Ne

-d,/
The folloring docunent, rrUhy Shoul.dnrt re Have a Circulatlon of 1-00e0o0
Magazinesrtl re.{r lnforma}ly clnculated ln Boston before the guldeLines
Conunittee begas rneeting. It doesnf t nopnesent, noceasarllyr a conclusLon
of thet conmlttee, but e wey of reislng some of the questlons about thc

Pngazlne'

I

David chidel<eI
GLerur Uargo
Kostla Bergman

SHW,,
@

The strqigle agai nst taklng the
"Capitell st road" lsn I t Suft some_
bhing that happens in Chlna. In the
Arrerican left it has popped up tlme
and again. But lgnorance of what
Capitalisni aetually 1s (and what
llrte j al1sm is ) has caused many org_

hrtLzations to take steps that set

bnek thelr work for year6. For
exarnple, some organizations have

refirsed to organize for aetion and
e r effee tive leadershlp; but

unc

sueh organlzation is not eapitaltst
[rior neeo it be anti-denoeratie ]

ma qy ea pi tallst
organi z _
r;tlons are eentrally organlzed
lu!9 anti-iemocratie]; fo*" orgapizatlons ha,;e refused to pay
peoplc for doing fuJ.l time
part tirne work; but payir€ or
some_
one is not eapitallst althor-reh
0apitallsts pay people Got
a

lthoug,Lr

enou,qh usually ) .

liow i n thl s paper I am going to

rgue for 6ome bhlngs that
Lalists do sueh as plaeing
ads in newspapers and wrlting
a

Capi

eertain types of artleles. I

hope it w1Il be understood that
t,he purpose in so argulng ie
not to Drop up eapltalism but

rs

ther to cnlarge our eireulatlon

and strengthen our politieal
irnpa

c

t.

crF,IULATI2NI
tr

cArJ bE- tlLzzML>?
sl+ouLP tT bE rslcE.F N?ev7
Sone of our membership tldnk
tha t our c .i reula tlon 1s " pr" t$r good"
at 1000. f think they are wrong.
iiere a re the c ireulatlons of some
ma €lB z i ne s you rna y have heard of :
Ms
about l*OO, OOO
tr
Ramparts
I0O, OOO
rr Z>O,
ivlo Lher Ea rth News
OOO
rr ), @0, OOO
Meehanlx I11.
tr
Env].roment
1OO, OOO
rr IOO
S e ie ne e Nevs
, OOO
And then ,here are another group of
magazines that do have eireulations

that Bre only a-Tev thousands.
inel-

Tlrey

ud e :

Radlcal

Arneriea

Second Wave
WIN

Liberat ion

Scienee for the Peop1e

Well having clre,rlations ln the
several th,cusa nds me ans that a mag azlne ls a$$E srnall aE magszines
go lttsEt,5fr
a6 1f noone ever
heard of it: Actua1ly, Eilch circuIations are 60 srnall aB to be
almost" uneeonortieal " . In our ea6e
-r,he rnB ga z lne vould have f olded up
long ago 1f' 1t d 1dn I t get 1nfusslong
of support from the membership.

INADEQUAIE NE}IS COYMAGE

D.L.

Even dreary publieatlons get bigger

than thet U they I) aim at a

mass

udlenee and a ; promote the pu6'IiE_
a ti on ef 1'ec tlvely 60 that people
a

kncw

of its existence.

wg, ,ft? Av^ N A,t^A*
AttDIEl-16,e2
Some

of our
. In

members seem

\

to 'thrnk

the l,Ia ga z lne
L97
propoeed.
Coordlnatlng Cornmi
1

t

doe s

that the

ttee

rnagazlne

"be dlreeted to a

broader

aehleve tlr-ls broader audienee

tlre;'recomnended that the foeus
should be on " the strug;g1e agatnst
tLrls nr-lsuse [of sclenee ] and how it
relates to the broad.er Polltieal
s1;ruggle against eapltalism".

Nov there is a problem of inter-

pretation to know Just what the L9'l\
Mat . Coordlnati ng Comr. had in mind.
I1' they meant that this larger audlernee could be aehieved. by reporting
about the varlous galns (and. setbereks ) fn the struggle around" teehnology thus appeallng primarilY
to people who like to follow sueh
ttrings (malnly those vho are lnto
such struggles themselves ) tnen thts
1s not a well thought-out vay to
appGf to a larger audienee. It
eertain"Iy should appeal $o those
mentloned last by the t"IC 1.€. those
who are " struggllng against professlonalism and oppressive uses of. . "
ete, but the ehances of exPand.ing
the readershlp among vhat they refer
to aE the "nitty gritty" of uur
strata those llrany mlllions vlttt
work ln teehnolory or tiee to it
would be ellm on th-ls basls.
AMLYSffi

editori aI f oeus i s on es says
to "exp1ain" the situation in eertaln
eountrles or certain industrles and
reports on etruggles arranges so
that the reader ean benefit from the
mlstakes . TLris edl torlal poliey i s
not aimed at a mass audlenee. As a
matter of faet, 1t le ajmed at Peole
who are left aetlvtsts. Fdv PeoPIe
vould be IlkeIY to Pick uP sueh a
rnaga zine unless they regard themnelves
I B "politiealtt .
Orrr ruln

t.lrrLY t?14, *Z

primarlly I dlgest of random
cllpplngs. But there le an lrnmense
quantlty of radieal -t,echnology nev6
going on (and an even lmmenser
quantity that can be generated vlth
I litt1e dlgglng) , This usually
goes unreported beeause other mecie
are disinteresteo and ve are bus,y
edltlpg and re-ed1tlng esBByB
about the role of teehnolog ln
Ethiopia or "Imperlallsm and
Underdevelopment". There is an
enormous dlfferenee between essays
and journahsm!

mueh

constl tueney to those who d.<l
the rrltty-gritty of selentific
and teohnleal vork...afid to
those who are struggling against
professlonallsm and opPlessive
uses of teehnology,.." +

Arrd. to

What news reporting ve do is stuck
a t the begl nnl rl1g of the rnaga z 1ne
under "NevB Notes" and eonslsts of

'ltncidenta)*ly, there ls no intent
to seoff at past writing here or
to sugge st tha t we shouldn ' t f 6?us
on the role of inrpeffijffi
onfi,
a different vay of doing t L: ]

WWfl"N

elreulation tc the
"nitty grltty" of the technieal
strata who are progresslve enough
(or even eurlous enough) to read
well-written, ln-depth news about
teehnologies gone wild ( speelfie
not abstraet ) , rnoving stories about
what happened to partic.r.]-ar people
due to health hazards or poor
medieel eare r or Bn lnterview wj"th
the nutritionlst for MacDonsld s.

We ean expand

I have tried to gl ve sorre exarrple s
of artleles that eould be produeei
anC would have news impaet. Itm
attachlng that list at the enC of
this paper a6 a set of ex-arrp1es.
The present Editorial Committee
revi eweC some of these art,leles
ard. has ghown sorne interest. Irr
faet a rnoclified. list ls belng cireulated bv them.

A;'-.o,.'.*rjr/"6t{.P/r\46A?lblg
lhe rnagazlne should not be orLU.
news. Politlesl analffis (cffie

generallzed sort) should. be
lneluded to tle logelher the
artieles. Sueh analgsis has to
uE-Tho-}rt about not ln terms merel;of vhether they are "eorreet" but
whether tbey are enough tled to

speeifie iseues and vell -enough
(elear and interestirg)
written
to draw a more mass audlenee to
read them (after all, even if
the magazine galne broader oistributlon thatf s no guarantee that
this nev audienee vlll read what
doe sn I t l ntere st them .l
)r

The ehanges I am deseribing vorrld
qulte a different magazlne than

. mke

SftP as lt ncry i.s. llhat vould sueh
a magazlne be llke? Here are Eorre
of the waye it would be different:

EDITORIAL POITCY

lbe ed,ltorlal pollcy should refleet

trhat has alread.y been d.eseribed.
Ihe magazine BholrIA contlnue to

I
i;e I co:liDirla*uicn of nevs, analygis,
rind reports on strug;gles but the
neid's should beeome primary and
i-,'e seen as the basls for a
snraao readership. It ehould
e ior-rnslistically written.

r''iot-- -

i

i,etror-tlrrpi on technology

in I

olttieal perspeetive should ob-

,'i .ti.rsl,r be understood to be I pol . -. i cal lask ano the poli.tiee of the
.r,r'-:zine ere not to be"watered dovn"
',i:e;1 Bre i,r: bF-Frranged for a mass
,

"rci

i ?octt

.

to have vide-spread e0reulatlon; but
it rmst c€ase belng a weIL-Iept 6ecret too. Promotlon ahodd rely more
on general advertislng, newetand
sales, and methodleal nears releases
to the other media about our vork
to keep hhe name Seienee for the
People before the publie. (necognition is very important).

c)g.auLATtoFr -rvH4T
Ytr
#fr8,fr.XfiIJ:,ffiH
ws
TIJEN
?

It will be recognlzed thst shooting
for a eireulation of rsay i/orooo is
ind eed a "b 1g eaI" . f t wotrld uuriffit bf energy to aehieve sueh a
la rge network of di s tributi- on . I t
vould be expansive. It wonld glve
a partieular set to the ultlmate
form Scienee for the People take6.
<r

i 1-les :
'. nil-,: t,itles
have formerly been more
3 ro.r'or,r'iate uO easai S such aS
" jei-enee vs Ethles" or "Brruna Goldman
frnerlts Health Center" nov they
;hc'alrr Leecme headlines sueh as
t

"
Tel= .;hone s Lo bee otrre ob soiete :
.v,hat lhis means
to yout'r of ttWiII
t ht' A ut oina t ed Supe rma rke t la s t ? "
ll-

?he lr:atu-re story ot' eaeh n€ga zlne

Bn espeeially th<-rup,ht,-cut
:reacli lne i,.) appcar cn the eover in
ecr;in:-nttlon',iith an Bppropiate
:'ho;t.l.rl ha
"e

r-.'izFii-j-:.

leai^ qt.iotes:
Llncer" t,he title should be a "lead
I' f'rom the arti-ele such as
o u,tte
" Chcir,sky warned us that the telephone

as \re knov it is through. The rlch
v j l-1 iravc videophones. fhe rest of
,r s -Ilcthiry
.

''

-,,.:n

iFE. i)ara€-,raphs

:

'Ine op,i:nini1 paragraphs should

be

seen as sorilr,rthing other than just
".he l' i rst tr)are graphs in the story .
.[t shculct be the plaee vhere the main

or news of the artiele
ts sumnerized or hinted at so that
riornecne " seannlng" the rnaga zine wiIL
be interest,ed rather than bcred.
i ii sleaCing f irst paragraphs should
llo L be used , of eourse . But on the
other hanri , our f reqrrent prac tice
of inaCvertantlY fid}tg the news
,,alue of vhat ve write until
-i,en pnragraphs of detaileo beekground
r:xcit,ernent,

l:? '",e b e en c overed

shoulo

end

.

gr-ephi e s :

iur graphles are fa irly good and
Uettlng better. The eover should
hqve more orlginal photography and
shoul-d avoid "abstraet <resigns,' in
favor of powerful photograph that
ts rela[ed to the feature story (o,
e t l-ea s t one of the storie s .
)
iAOtltOTION

The magq zLne should be vlgorously
promoted in a maES wayt
present

lt
t eosts us about flft-een
thousand.
iollars to produee the magazlne eaeh
'r €8r and the mention of lOO dollars
for an ao has been known to holo B
dozen people in B vigrous tlebate
that lasted several months. TLre
maqazlne rnust be a rnass_magazine

There are many good rea sons that
a paper such as thls one rntght fail
to eonvinee people that we should

try to be a mass publication.

.

fhis should glve us broad

SCIEI.ITMOGY

vith hustle

ffienee

nnd

what do you get? Polities of.
CHMOFRACTER

doctor

ffiefoot

s':'

MAIE COI.']'IRACEPTION

LASERS

AT Ti{E CI{ECK OUT LINE

Stpry on the automated supernerket.

GARBAGE THE POLITICAL ECONOI'{Y OF
WhatTs happenine in the *orfa- of
garbage. TbIk to gafbage vorker"s
about teehnologi es , working cond j- Lions

ete.

COCA COI,A

In that easel another altennatlve.
is to set up a Science for the People
ilews bureau. Sueh a bureau might
publlelze e its exlstenee broadly
(and get to be very weII known as
"tp"eitl from SftP News Bureau"
starts to pop up all over the place)
We vould eneourage people with
relevant storles to get them to us.
These stories would then be reworke:d
(lf neeessary) and. promptly sent orr
to the appropriate media ( stralght
cr left). SftP Bs Bn organization
would obviously be an important
souree of nevs . Some a ttempt shoulit
be made to heve regrrrlar eorrespondents

elaos. Is this onfy a seryice
(reform) or is this I step tssard
revolution ?

eoverage

and high impaet vithout the need

or a ma ss magazi.ne . In that ease
the magazlne shoulo be 6een as a
t'movement magazine"
and far far
less effort shorrld go into its

f

produeti.on.

Thls diseusslon has left aside how
lmportant a mase magszine is as a

part of Sftpt s overall program.

But that is a yital diseu"iion

and

one that should certainly happen.

Offi-of

an industry.

BIJCKIfiNSTM

FULLEF

DYM.qJ(ION FRAIID

teehnoerat and his cul t followir+;
and what hls "an6ver6,'to sbeial
problems are. Intervi.evs ivith

his follovers.
SCIENCE

IN TI{E SOV]trT

UtrION

Is Selenee used expolitati,rely
there as it is here. Has capitalism
Uea]f-y been restored there and
what part dld seientists play in
t,he struggle

?

IGYPUNCH

afGnp
of a pBrtieulnrly rorrgh
kirrd of tee Luclea I work . WhE t it I s
Iike , who cioes i t , how they work,
politleal factors, f'uture of, ete.
POLITICS OT EXMAIERESTIAL

LTT-E

It' s now consi.iered falrly l,rob able that there 1s l ntel-llgenl; 1if e
elsewhere in the unlverse . It t s e.Lsc
considered fairly inrprcbable that
werll make eontaet vith it. Should
we try? Is this an exarrple of Bourguois thinklng and should we ecmmlt
our re souree s tc housing , heal th e tr: ?
What about"dfter the revolution" ?

Ete

TIIE SCIENCE OF MCEPTION

Is the formlng of publie opinion

nsrr

60 " sei.entlf ie" that little i s lef t
to chanee? How does thls af'feet

CLOSE UP CF.

EXXCN

NUI'tsER ONE

vh6

oltnB it, who runs itr.how big it ls,
and rhat it t s future v1l I be. How

dld 1t get to be the world I s largest
eorporatlon.

i

ARTIF IC

I.AL IITIELLTGENCE

What lt eould mean. Is it on the

horl zonzffiticar

lrplleatlons

?

OCCUPATION I{EALTH AITD SIIIETY-

the

of uB Bee oeeupattonal health
and safety aB a rray to help tbe working

Many

theories of politieal ehange
Bpecifjcally soeiallst theory? Was
" se ientlf ie " opinlon f orrna tion used
in llnlng up support fcr the w€r
i n Vle tnan ? Why d ld 1 t ul tima t,ely
lose its affeet? Dld they learn
somethlng from that vhieh wlIL rneke
them more effeetive in the
future? How scientlflc is it
really ?

,

l3rr,? I
A

PECPOSAL FOR

POLTTICAL EDUCATION AND EVALUATIO}I OF PROJECT

GROU'PS

a) Poritical- education
r ) lire purpose
to inprove und.erstanoing of theoretical and historical questions, and
")
contempora,ry
issues, throughout the organization.
b) to serve as an integrative force among SFLP members in various chapters and project
groups.

c) to deal specifically vith the four questions and principles of unity.
a) fUis could be done:
fy having
project group meet once every tvo weeks to discuss a reading kfor
") by settingeach
l)
up g"oups cutting across project groups of, for example, 6 to 6 people.
c) tne NERCC, or a body set up by the NERCC, will be responsible for the selection of
materials, keeping in mind. the four questions and utilizingto a great extent materia]
written by SFIP members.
3) ffre fnternal Diseussion Bulleting should. be used primarily for political education
and. should therefore be erpanded to meet this purpose. Highly theoretical articles
(ori such topics as fmperialism, class analysis, etc.) rs well as Strategic papers
dealing vith the problems of 1ocal organizing should be encouraged. Books and pamphlets
vritten by people outside the organization may also be used to give different perspectives
on the lssues. The idea is to have the entire organization reading and discussing the same
riaterial- and" submitting findings to the IDB.
)+ ) pofitical
education can only be effective as an integrative force if there are general
chapter meetings set asid.e (or time set aside at each general meeting) for d.iscussion of
the readings and topies eovered. For this to be possible, it seems necessary to hold
ger:era1 rneeti-ngs regul-arly at short intervals, e.g. every 3 veeks.
B) Evaluation of Project

1)

Groups

Purpose

a)

Cnapter evaluation of project groups acts as an integrative force by involving
members of the ehapter in the ongoing work of the groups. In this way, members of
the chapter will share in the experience and insight gained., and the information gathered
by the groups.
l) to pr6vide a mechanism by vhich the chapter can have input in and guid"e the activities
of the project groups.
2) Evaluation of long-term goals and objectives
a) project groups will make proposals for political work for a given period(e.g. 1 yr.),
including: an analysis of the class composition of the constitueney, key political issues,
and mass organizations relating to the eonstituency, and a proposal for strategy and goals
working within the constitueney given the analysis. These are then discussed, mod"ified, and
approved. by the ehapter. To do this effectively straw votes are taken at the evaluation
meeting to concretize the chapterfs evaluation, criticism and modification of the grouprs
proposal. Then the group will rewrite its prposal in light of the stralr votes.
b) Each project groupts work and progress vill be C.iscussed by the chapter as a vho1e

al-I

at regular intervals.

C) General Comments
1) We belleve that SFIP should take more seriously the ardvances made by the liocialr'-stFeminist l{ovement and begin to deal with the issues it has rrr.ised, (t'The personal as
po1itical", competitive, hierarchical, maeho-sty1e politics on the Left, etc.). Tti"
eould be d.one to a great extent through the political ed,ucation groups. To our knowlegge,
no one rcpresenting SFTP attended the Socialist-Feminist Conference, nor were anlr reltorts
made to the organization about the conferenee. This leads us to woncler vhether SFTP is
seriously committed to d.ealing with sexism.
2) A projeei; group should be wary of joining in a coalition with other sects on the Left;

l

UA

elt

(e.g. October League) , especially vhen the project grloup has littIe or no input upon
decisions made at the initlal formation of the coalition. Hasty decisions should be
avoided. Taking part ln lemonstrations shoul-d. not take the place of face to face organi_zing in communities and at the work p1ace. I{e are speahing specifieally about the O.L.initiated Boston Anti-Repression Coal-ition (SARC) r^rhich was supposedly formed to fight the
segregationist movement (nOAn). BARC attempted to confront the white ethnic vorking elass
communities of Boston, (vhich have a century-long tradition of struggle agaisnt the
encroachment of Federal and State government and big business in their affairs, and a
cufture strongly patriarchal, racist, and religious), ly marchi-ng donn the business
district chanting slogans and waving fists. Maybe these taci,ics could bring thousands of
students to the streets d.r.:.ring the anti-war d.ays but the situation has fundamentally
changed.. Needless to say, the d.emonstration was a total flop. The Boston chapter of SFTP
joind this coalltion on the recommendation of its busing arlracism group.
move
We suggest that projeet grouPs, and SFTP in general, should, in the future'
rank
groups,
in the direction of deveiloping close ties with community orgar-.izingbe looking for and
file caucuses, union drives at our workplaces, etc. We should not bite)' but
instant or "siontaneous" resuLts (like BARCT which r^'as worse than its
raEher for long-term, real advances in raising concsiousness to overcome bourgeois
ideology, and in organizi.,.g an anti-capitalist b1oc. Thj-s entails developing a
thorough analysi-s of constituency, key issues' strategy' etc. Recent efforts by
senior cifizen and other community groups to expose utility rate structures
"or".r*"t,
to fight for lifeline service in California and Massachussetts should be joined
and
by SFTp. 0ccupational health and safety is another area ideally suited for membership'
Frank Bove, Office coordinator
Fred Gordon, Magazine coordi-natoe
Ri:ger Gcttij"eb

A

DISCUSSION PAPM FROU TIIE UNITY CAUCUS ON UOU UE SHOUID RET,ATE TO TtsE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FON THE ADVANCEMEIIIT OF SCIEICE (AAA$}

rdrrt 1r nor Sclcnoc for ths Peoplc nade lta fllrst
rppcetranoc et ncctlngr of the AtA$. An UIT profolsor rtro rratod to dnar
dlcrtdcnt youth back lnto thc fold rct out to organlze I pinel of young
cclentl.sta. A group of lluvard and t{IT Etudcnts, talring edvantago of th6
sltuatlon hoolrod up ulth lorc nol-aGsdonLc tnoublcraakcr! and., by lgnol.lng
nort of the oerton! of propcn professional behavlonr trauultlred the nraslvsly attendcd (lOrOOO) Bocton mootlng of thc AAA.$. Evcn ll.nce thcn there havc
bccn trc cempe: ttNo r'lllancc! lrtth ttrc AAA$ ertabllrhmentlr! yo rrCoayonlatlon not oontcrtetloa, Bct orr tho pnogrlnllt (and acntnlstr rho arguo that

Iu

Deeenbctr 1969,

onc aer do both)

At flnct thc AAA$ leederpghlp raa not fully oonlolldetcd around tho
"gct on thc pnogtrrntt llne end Sotcnoc for the Peoplo ru prctty mroh ooD-

rolldeted, eround thc ttno dllrnoes llnctt, butl eftcr e oorplc of ycule thc
fcr IAA$ llbcnd.s droppcd thellr rhrm rnd thc AAA$ eatabllglrarat put fornard
r untf lcd pcrltlon ttTnoubLcmr.l<crs out, penolLrtr only lnott fhey ovctt tnled
to rtop Scicnoc for thc Peoplc litcnatunc rel,os by brlaglng ln thc polioe.

b/
Lttuie-

Fleanrhllc the trno alllanoctr Ilno ln Soicncc fon thc Peoplc begaa lotLng
gnotrnd aE more mcmberr put fonwand, that thc tme natune of the systerr is
bcgt revcalcd ln ncasoned, dLrcoulpoo wtrcrcby Sclencs for the Pcople could,
cduoatc the reyra:rd to antl-Impentallcnir anti-eepLtahlsne soclalign, antl.-

rtatisn, antl-blggisnl or ntratcvoro
Then last loQrr AI t{etnrtrb (a lo1rg-tl.ne ttno allLanoottadvooate), tn
an artlcl'c ln thc Janutryl Lg?S rnagazlncp ttatcd that thc qucrtlon ls nor
nmtc; bcoaucc thc condtttona havc ohangcd: thene lro tlo rdddle foncoa rcnth
rfuurtag ovclr and ocrtelnly no lsft left" (lcft lcft?) Neventheleaa, iler
York SEsPA/sftP rent to thc ncetlngo. Iurpresacd rltb thclr luGcs! ln rclllng
Ittcratune and good oonyorletlons thcy put forrrard the ttgct on thc progrutt
llnco ( aee Sftp megarlne, ltay L975,
Thls Febnuary the ncetlngs ane ln Boston. A corurl,tteee rorklrrg on e
Solcnoe for the People prclcnoc at thc ncetlngrrhevc s3rrnged aone panela
and are crprotcd to rcport to e goacnal ncctlng on thc oonfoncno€o To
sttrnrletc thc dieeuarlon rtrtch ahould lced to lae guldcllncs for Sftp p.rt-

lclpatlonp tho Unlty
htIIAT

Cauoua

offe!.e thcac raurhso

rS THE A,..nAsr

thc outt{ng cdgc bourgcoLr ldeology,
the developncnt (or auppnctrton) of productlve fonocl, and ratLonellzatlon
of rhat la barladly a chrotLo sycten. Thcne en l.tc thenefonc r! orpttrlian
develops lnto 1tl lnpcrl,altat foru a totelly brtbcd nrolenoc bourgeol!1or',
nho anc oonroLoul, oyntoal pantl.clpaatc tn thc urlc of thc furperiall,st cleaa"
The AAA$ ls onc of, thcir ruaJon onganlzatlonr. It hclpe to coord,ira to v8rlouc proJeotc requhcd by thc rul,lng o]'aslo It ettcnptr to lcgitrrnrzc rrtrat
1r donc by, rtth end forp tolenoc and teohnology by putttng fonth ,,soicncc,
as lntrlnaloa1ly good and ttselentLflcrr ls a Jurttflortion fon rhatcvcr thc
rultng class docs..lt the ltm tlnc lt o6ngtttutcr e platform for the
epeclaL {se1f-renvlng} tnterects of the aclcaGc boungcoLal.c rtthl,n r.urng
oinclcro ilost lrportantly for Sclcnoc for thc Peoplee lt her thc rolc of
lntcgratlng nank and fllc solentl.atE and tcohnologlctr Lnto ltc plaaa and
tta ronLd vler.
fo eocortpLtlh all lta firnctlonc thc AAA$ suppltcs advleors to ths
govcrrrcnt, lobblcas publloizeel sets up colmittectl. ostabltlhor rtanderd,sl
paotc! neaolutlons and putr on the grend AAA$ cirpcue caoh
icrpo It alco
nclohcs out to thc rerrk aad ftle through Lts nagazlncr cducational TV end
radLo shore and the neetlnge thenlsclvcgo lfhnoqh cuah nolng lt elso rcaohel
out to the noa-lot'e8ce cduoeted. stnata and throqh gcncn el pgbllo neaottone
to thc bro'ad masset. rt lg thls p ed to Lntegratc thc renk and fLle that
ScLcnoe and fEc]unology cnoonpets

-
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prlnarlly dctcr.nrincs thc struotulpc and LnternaL contnadlotions of thc l.1t$,
lfleo top gt!.atun (tne $eebonga, Hcadcp Splllrauree, lto.) aooda a nlddlc atrcttrrl
to dnrr 916 lrrak and filc iato thc fol,do Thc rntddlc atratuo ic oeupotcd
of thc univonclty profcltolt.t end tlro rcJ.l-publlclrcd rlactohcna utre tek on
3rg rakcd to orgenltc forunr, pancle, dleouralons, ctc. On ttrcec panels
aPpcrr nortly nlddlc etrrte pa!!onr, !9Drc uppctp ctrate, and, cvca rom frou
the rrnk end ftleo tfbc nants and fllc thcasclves dlvide nole on 1esc lnto
tuo gnouprl the fcr thougend. ntro aetual.ly go to the meettngo and thc aeyenaL hrrnd:red thouaand to rhothc rttcadce r... aro supposcd to bnlng bacf
"tho rordtt. ff the obJeatlve of Solenoe fon the PeopLe should bc to pnevcnt
ttrcec hrrndreds of thousenda fron botng lntegretcd apd to bnlng thera lnto
thc nrnks of ttre conso!.our antl-trnpen lellate, thcn re nust aek of thl.s obJcotlve oan bc roeohcd at AA^f$ meetlnggo l'Lthough fron the beglnningl attend,anoe at thccc ncct!.ngs has onJ'y glven us eoocss to the fer thougand.
frtnevel.lerltt and to thc nlddle stnata (ana cocaaLonelly norc tbnough rnedla
oontaat)p ro oan not base our Gonoluslons ctrply on the nrnbcng prcsent at:
IAA$ meetLngco fhe Untty Ctuous concr.dcrr thLs aa opcn qucstLon, but one

ntrloh Ls Lltportant for the orgtallatLoa to takc up nLth rcrpcct to
as re1J' as organiz{ng rtthLn oun rtnata ln gonc?ilc
HOW SCIEI'ICE FOR

fHE PE0PLE

SIIOULD RELATE TO RULING CLASS

fAAS

llID BULINc

CLASS

DOUTNATED ORGANIZAIIONS

In order for Sclenoo for thc Feopl.c to nrinte{n tts lntcgnLty end lta
onedlbllity ac an oti8anL:atlon oppored ts thc ruHng olass ln geaeral
and the eolonoc ncLated rullng olass ln putloularp Lt uugt evol.d, bcconlng
tdentlfled rlth the pollolca arrd progr&! of nu1{ag olass organt zatLongo
Consequentlyr rrbon lt oen bo dctcr.nincd befonehand that Selcncc fon ttrc
People poattl.ont or vlorrpolnts r11l ng! bc brought out or 1111 be dlstortcdl
lt urrt !'eftrse to partlol.patc. Ihat io necdsd as a prooonditlon fon pantlalpatl.on is a guerentce that Scienoe for the Peoplc wLII bo able to nalntala lts lndcpendoaoo so that ttr vLew can bo cleanly and publLaly Ldcntlftcd end tt 1111 not bc nistakonly conrtrucd to bc coopenettng rlth'lts
olrcrly. I'lre oaly guarantee of l,ndependonce ts neven to acoept reatnictlons
on frecdon of actlon on even allor constnaints that cou].d be used to nestrict oun fneedon of actlon.
The abilLty to maLntaln fneed,on of actLon com6g ebout by opcratlng fnon
a posltlon of strength. Thene Ls stnerrgth rtren the enemy doee not have
dordnatlng oontnol of ttre onganlratLon and the uLddls fonses ere nesponslve
to Sclenoe fon the Peopl?,?__,.&tennatlvely thsre nrytG substentLeL ttpubllo
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About the fist...
Draft proposal of agenda for the next eastern' =giotral
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-
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20)A draft plan for natiooal organLzlng.

9)

AAAS

I
SHOULD

SftP

SEND

A

SECOND DEI,EGATION

TO C}III\IA?

At a Northeastern Reglonal Coord.lnatlng Cnr*rrrttee meetlng on September ]*L
a fllseusalon of the statue of plans for a eecond SftP Chlna trlp l"ed to a
rcsolutlon that such a trlp wouJ-d be worthwhJ-l"e and. that tbe oarJy existlng
Chlna Study Groupe (noston and. Storly Brook) shouLd. begln worktng on a proposaland. gtlrtrLatlng lnterest ln other ehapters. The Boal wae to eend a proposal to
Chtna by the end. of the year. Thtr effort has begun ard. we at Stoqy Brook have
wrttten the propoaal whlch foJ.lowe. Unfortruratelyr ou.r abtllty to stlnu,l-ate
lnterest elsewhere has hadl ]-lnlted. resul-ts. fire present eLtuatlon Le, an we
und.erstand. 1t:
(L) An actlve Chlna Study Grorrp exlstg ln Stony Brooh and the chapter
lE ln ftrJ.l- support of the trlp proposaJ-.
(2) A small- group exlsts 1n Bogton and the extent to which thls group ls
suptr

orted. by other chapter menberE 1a unclcar"
(l) A Chlna Group may be fornlng ln Ann Arbor.

}TE ASK AIL OF YOU TO READ THIS PROPO$AI AND DISCUSS IT WITH TI{X SftP
CIIAPTER OR OTiiER SftP MEI{BERS YOU HAVE CO}ITACT }IITH. DO THIS SOON AI{D SEI{D
T}M NESULTS OF YOUR DISCUS$IONS TO THI STONY BROOK CHAPER.

ef

o

Ted.

Go1d.farb, Chemlstry

Dept,,

SUNY,

fitony Brook, N.Y. 11790

In the absenee of a.:ry offlelaJ. d.eclslon-uaklng nechanlsm wlthin SftP,
the foJ-J.owlng proeedure:
(1) $rle rtatenent and. the Stony Brootr propilrJ. ls belng sent to aLL
eontacts Llsted. ln thc nagazlne and publLrhcd. ln the IDB.

we propose

(Z) On thc barrls of the rcsponses recelved. by Doeenbcr 2 thc Stony Brook
chapter wlLL propose actlon ts the next N.E. Reglonal. Coord.. C@,. meetlng
(Oec. l+) as folLons:
a) ff the onJ.y actlvlty 1r a grorp ln Stony Brook and a snaI.l grcf,rp
1n Boston ue nlLL srrggest that Ghina trlp pJ-annrng be susBendsd. urrtll nore
lnterest 1s evLtl.cnt.
t) ff a ntnluum of tloree rcaeonab\r actlvc ChLra grqrBs :setponct end.
support thc Stor4y Brook proposaJ-, or suc gllght nodlftcrtlon of sen , ve
wlJ.l suggegt that uembers of the fLrat trlp dleJegatisn trangnlt thc proporal
to the approprlate
ag.ney ln Chlna forthrlth.
c) -.f consld.erable lntcreat exlats (ao ilcfinr0 ln (t) ), but naJor
revj.alonc a.r sqgerted. ln the pr'oposal we wlLL lttcqlt to coord.lnatr the
resolutlon of rueh dlffcrences and. suggest that thr (Cad.Xluc f,or trtusaltt!.ng
the proposal to Chlna be e:rtend.ed to no later then the Jamrqry 19i'7 ncetlng
of the N,E. ReglonaL Cmlttee.

")

ik

CHINA TRIP PROPOSAL FROM THE STONY BROOK CI{APTER

INTRODUCTION

In

1973 ten members of sftp spent a month ln Chlnt as the guests of the
. Natlonal Sclence and Technology Associatlon of the Peopl,ers Republ,tc, A bookT
called ClILnar Sciengs lfalks 03 Two Le_gsl was wrltten by the troup and has been
wtdely read. Alsor rnembers of the Broup have glven talks and sllde shoHs anct taken
. part ln discusslons about thelr experlences,
At this tlme we wlsh to proposq a second trlp to develop our understandtng
of the overall plcture of hon sclence work ts done ln Chlna. Chtna Is the only

slrh a large sctentlflc enterprlse that ls clearly structured ln a
very dtfferent manner from what lre are used to ln the west. As an organlzation
that ls lnt,erested ln promottng non-eiltist, people-senrlng, broad-based
sctence, we feel thaE we have much to learn from our Chtnese comrades.
Our hope ls to recelte an lnvitatlon to send a second group of 12 members
of our org;rnl2sgion who could spend 6 weeks to tw.o months ln the Peop).ers Republic.
tJe would prefer an invltatlon for the summer or jernaps the Fal.l .of Lg77,
(The proje( t lre propose ls such that.we couLd probably learn more during these
roonth:, tha during the winter. ) l{e hope dn this trip to spend ,l to / days i.n
each l,lace thaE ne vtslt so that we can obEa1n a detailed unde:cstandlng of what

.country

we see.
TRIP PROJEC S AND POST.TRIP WORK
The overall empha-^ls of our work beforerduri.ng and

after the trip will be to
galn as ful) an.understandlng as posslble of dectsion-making and planning at aft
Levels of s -'lentifle actlvlty ln Chlna. I.Ie would like to focus our study
specifically on t,hat ,sctence r^,ork ghlch ls related to agricultural productton.
l.Ie hope to eontrast a system ln whlch there ls nass particlpation in the
processes of selence work Hlth the sestern system in which the eltte scienttsts
ln conJunc[lon wtth technologlcal planners of a relattvely small nrllng clase
determine rhe prlorltles tn. sctence and technology. Agrlcultural-related
selenee ls of comparable lmportance to troth Chlna and eapttallst soctetles'
antl rhould be of lnterest to the scl.entlfic'comnunlty ln general. North Amerlcans
are nov more receptlve to suBgestl,ons that Chlna mlght provtde a useful polttlcal
model for agrartan Thlrd World natLons andl ln some respectsl a useful technolcgica
rnodel for North Amerlca and Europe.

1

l{e would seek tnformatlon on th€ follnvlng klnde of questlonct
(1) llho tills the land and who shares the agrleultural uealtht hor do these
arrangements deEermlne hon the eclence component of agrlculture,ls done?
(Z) Wtro are the people who declde what to grolr and how !,s'thla dectsolon reached?
How ls sclentlflc tniormatlon used to nake these decleflons, and where does

lt
(3)

come from?

How

do sclence rorkers and agrlcultural workerl together develop technlques

for pest lnsect and weed management?
(4) How was the'polltical-sclentlflc process of lmprovlng land ferttllEy ln
Chlna dtfferent from the polittcil-sclenuiflc process of developlng the
.
capltalist "gr€en revolutlon"?
(5) Are there problems of pollutlon tn the agrlcultural sector? How are they
solved?

(6)

Hon does

the 3-1n-1 troup

make

agrlctrltural science work ln Chlna dlfferent

from the u's'?
(7) Hor ts the pollttcal prtnciple of re6lona1 self-sufflclency welghed against
whatever advantage may come fron regional crop opeclallzatlon and what role
does sclenci work play tn thls process?
Other areas of lnterest to be lnvesElBatedt
occupatl6nal health and safety of agrlcultural workers.
uomen tn agricultural sclence work.
-- food addltlves.
polluEIon control and use'of Hastes.
use of enbrgy and f,orm of energy per unlt of land and rrntt of productlon.
ls agricultural work respected? .

Pre-Frtp worikl

(t) ffefA trtps to tegher lnformatlDn on the polltlcs of agricultute and
agrtcultural setence work ln the Untted Statesl lncludlng plcture taklng of
materlal for sllde show.
(Z) StuOy and readlng about agrtorlture and polltlcs tn the U.S. and Chlna, sElecte(
rorke of Mao, .Manrl and Engels.
(g) Detatled plannlng for productton of a sltde ehor and the rrlttng proJeet.
i
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(4) Ueettng of Chlna groups near each other (Boston, Amherst and Stony Brook)
to dlscuss what to presenE about agrlcultural sclence nork tn the UnIteA
Statese and to document

tt through slldes.

Trlp lttneraryt
'Dtrrlng the

to vlslt a broad range of sctentlflc fa<,tlltles
lncludlng conmunes, factortes, unlversttles, research instttutes and central
sctentlftc and techntcal planntng bodtes. We rrl1l lntervlew, observer take
tapesl notes and plctures. The detatls wtlI have to be.worked out aroong the

trtp

we hope

Chtna groups durtng

the pre-tr1p perlod.

Post-trlp workt
Orr post-trlp work would be divlded tnto two proJeets.
(1) Proauce a high-quality sllde show and scrlpt slmllar to the very effectlve
NAru{IC sllde show which descrlbed the automated battlefleld ln Vietnam,
I{e would offer coples of thls shov free or at a nomlnal renEal to echoolsl
ctvlc associatlons, sctentiflc societles and anyone else who rnighE be
lnterested. If posstble, we would also produce an automated version with a
tape of the scrlpt whteh could be set up for contlnuous showing at large
bclentlflc meettngs and other publtc places.
(Z) fte sEcond proJect would be to produce and publish a serles of Eailored pamphl.r
One pamplet w111 be designed speclflcally for U.S. farm workers and wll1
descrlbe how condlttons dlffer for thelr Chlnese counterpart brothers and
alsters. A second pamphlet w111 be deslgned for elementary and, perhapsl
for secondary school chlldren. Thls pamphlet w111 present an overview of
Chtnese agrtctrlture and food dlstrtbutlont hon tt dlffers from the U.S.r
uhy tt dlffers from the U,S. pattern and.what Ehe lnpltcatlons of thls
dlffercnce are for all of us. A fhlrd pamphlet could be a movement, press
panphlet whlch could be sold ln bookstores and advertlsed ln U.S. agricultural
prbllcatlons as well as in the movement press. In addttion, the vriters of
these pa4phlets would condense the maJor aspects of the text to m;rgaztne

'length arttcles and wrlte them ln e style that Bou1d make them suitable for
prbllcatlon ln broad clrculatlon Journals that reach sclentlftc audlences.
(Sctence teacherst magaztnesl Sclence, and several oEhers come to mlnd.)
A

thtrd poaelble proJect mtght be

tn

ChLna

a, technlcal book

rtrrltten by e sub*Sroup of the trlp

on agricrr-Lture

memberc vho posseBs

Rn aen.demtc arrrlienee

.

Eleryone parttclpattng !n the trlp would be eipected to devote constrlerabl.e
tlme and effort to producing these two proJects wlthln 2 to 3 months:rfEer
the end of the trlp. Together with support groups l,lfhln sftp they wouJ.d also
be expected to work on settlng up the dlstributlon network to get our story to

the people.
Selection rf trip partlcipantst
'The trip participants w111 come frorn three dlfferent groups of people.
(1) Ttrose lnvolrred with Chlna groups assoclated wlth sftp chapteEs.
(Z) ftrose lnvolved ln sftp chapters which ane too emall to support actual Chlna
subgroups but are wtlltng to help dtsseminate the results of the trlp.
(l) fnose sftp members who are Rot ln'sfcp ehapters buE who hare other afflllations
rrlth progressive organizatlons that can help with the out,reach work.
t{e suggest that. since people ln the first Broup will. be Qest able to engage
In al.l aspects of the pre and post trip workl .+* .rr"y/3#t$tute at least
two-thlrds of the trip participants.
Selection should be done in the following mannert
The Natlonal Organizing Committee (NOC) or some sub-group worklng wlth one
or two of the particlpants on the flrst sftp trlp should set quotas for each of
the existlng China groups as 8 function of its'size and activlty. These troups
would then do the select,lon of thelr own members to flll the quotas.
The'selection of people in categories (2) and (3) nho have written to one
bf the China groups ln response to ads in sftp magazine and the letter sent to
all ctrapter contactse will be done by the same NOC subcorunlttee mentioned above.
A11 trlp candidates will be selected.on the basis of the follonlng crtterlar
(1) Past an,l present activity in sftp and other progressive organiszations.
(Z) Commftn,ent to the development of tlre trlp project and to prdparing for the
.

trlp.
(3) WlUlngness to commlt at least 10 hours per week durlng the 3 nonths lmmediately
follorlng the .trlp to make the projects happen.
(4) Polltlcal outreach.
(5) Speclfic skills 1lke wrtting, photogtaphy and publlc speaklng.
(6) lt least two or three patltetpants wtll be tncluded who have expertlse
relatet; to some a$pect of agrtcultural sctence.
*Thls presupposes thut an active, truly representatlve N.O.C. will
be formed ln time to pJ.ay this vltal role. If not, representatives
fron chapters that hrLve China groups together with participants frot the
first trlp could serve thie functlon.
i

I

I

i
I

I
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The group

that goes to Chlna should be bal.ancedr malelfemale,

professlonal/non-professlonal.
A llst of alternates w111 need to
of trlp partlclpants takes place.

..
be drawn up

.

at the

same

ttme the selectlon

Questl:ns about the selection process needfi to be talked about as soon as
posstble. the Northeast Regional Coordinating Comrnittee can put, thls on the
agenda ln rn uFcomlng meeting.

About the Fist . . .
I would like to bring up a question of style that is probably also a question of policy. Specifically it has
ta do with the present logo of Science for the People, generally it has bearing on the overall idrection
rrf the organizatron and the way it is seen by people on the outstde.
ln talking to people who do not know SftP, the name
"scienr;e for the People" stirs an initial genurne interest and
potenti,rl deep enthusiasm After finding out more about the
organiz.rtion through its publicatron and activities this rnrtial
tnterest fades irnd people shy away

There are several possible r)asons for

this One is that

people are put off by a style thar rs dry, academic, and exclustvely negative lt seems that n ost pe()ple both wtthtn and
outsidu of the orglanrzation do \ ,tnt to:;ee a scrence for the

people come atrout The main iactrc ()ur organrzatton has
Lrsed in furthering this goal is to t,y to fundamentally chitnge
establrshrnent science by attacklng at drrectly with expose
and pointed crit rque
Dtrr

rng the Viet Nam War period these tacttcs

of

confr,rntation and obstruction fit rn well with general mood
of thr ttmes These days, though general drssatisfactron and
distrust of both big governn'rent and big business have n' )ver
been FJreater among the population at large, there is less of
that stngle-minded unit\ and motivation for direct conflict.
Tlrrs does no] imply that Scrence for the People should
not (:oncern itself with radical critrque Thrs krnd of strategy
probably f its in best with the temperament and inclination of
most members of the organization and wall contrnue to be

the major characteristic of the orgarrizatron Furthermore,
SftP has had recent successes around several issues with
this kind of effort and wrll probably continue to do so.
However, tts not a good idea for the organization to limit
its optrons and exclude oth,,r efforts which may differ in style
or content lt s 'ems that tnother major concern shoulrt be
with thinking specifically rryhat a science genuinely for the
people would be like inste,rd of being totally concerned with
fiqhting science that is agarnst the people

The Chrna trrp and book are a significant accomplishment
tn thrs area. However, more immediate, local, concrete and
constructrve efforts may be possible
Whlclr brrngs us to the.logo, the white hand holdrng the
lab bottle framed by the big red frst. lt may be very appropriate to ttre present tone and c()ml)ositron of the organrzation, but rl mlght also put off outstde people who rnrght

have valuable contnbutions

to rlrake

Three specif ic cnt

-

icisms of the logo can be made:
1) the b,g red fist speaks of a macho, caveman approach
that is now outdated This may be a personal quirk of the
author, srnce few SftP people, male or female, seem to have
this reaction
2l lt stands for rsolated, total negativism rather than
creative and constructrve action.
- 3) The whrte hand holding the lab bottle presents a view
of science which is alienated and detached from people's
everyday lives, A better logo might try to show how science
and technology could be a posrtive, liberating and integral
part of day to clay lrfe The struggle for'func!amerltal, revolutionary change that would make a science for the people
possible must be present in any other logo but we should be
able to do this in a less narrow, negative and dated manner.
I don't have specific suggestions for a different logo, and I

doubt that there is enough unity within the organization to
come to agreement about any other logo that any one would
propose. I would like to see some serious (and s.ome not-soserious) discussion about this matter Perhaps it might be
better to dispense with the present logo and not replace it
with anyth ing
Ray Va!des
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E.qSTER){ REG IONAL CON FERENCE
Propdsed Agenda April tS-trr Ig77 \'oluntown, Conn.
(Tor+'ards an orgunizational definititjn & prospects for national practice.)
Science for the People members and friends will be gathering April 15+17 for the Eastern Regional Conferenee. The
conference provides a unique opponunit;- to mefi people, exchange information and erpcriences. and move forward with our
political and organizational work.
The conference is thl trod5' which decides on the orcrall dirtctions and fircus ol'SftP irr the eoming l'ear. At thir 1-ear's
conference we will try to sum up our past practicc' formulate I program identil.r'ing issues *hrch ue trelieve important to work
around'seriousl;- explore working in ,'oalition *ith other groups' and set up a mechanism for staning new chapters.

The rtillttning

is

the propttsed osenia ond st'hedule/or the

Science

for teh People

Eastern Rcgionol Cttrtfi',rent, ttt he

held this

pondtothepritposol'iithan)'t'ririt'i.rnr.randobser ilionstoimVruvthecontentortheJotuat.Theoimo.l'thecon.lercilceistode.
fine orgoni:arional prnciplesJrom the

pasr

procrict, ofSftP.

FRIDA}'EvENI\G
Arriral. bullct nrcal. inlbrnral

"1i

I

discussir:ns.

finrl organizing br ERCC. chuirpeoplc"

etc.

lnr itcd spcalcr: "Ptllitical Econrrmr"

SATL RDAY

Itorning

'i -tJ A.i\

Brrr k fast

q-

Plenorr
Bo\t()n

t1 A,ai

& anall sis ofchaptcr prltctrcs. Prcrcntalion
- {0llrrtorr
nrin. prc\cnlJlr()n" :(, mtn. dlrcur.rtn

and discusrions as follotr

s:

N.l'.C. -l0 rrrin prcscntarion. l0 mrn discur'ion
Stonr

l(l mrn prc\cntrli(rn, l0 nrin. drscursion
l0- rnrn prc\cntatlon. l0 min nrrn. dixjusrron
- l0 min. prc\cntrtion. l0 min, dircussion
Tallah.rr.ce
- l(t minutc\ to bc apporrioncd br thc churr as seems uppropriate).
(Thc rcmaining
The ahorc prcscnlrtr()ns r+ill he hascd on un unalrsis br cueh chuptcr o[ its pa.rt &. present practice
_.
uith partrculur cnrpha:ir on lhe succcss or friilurc ol rrriour topical projcct\. ln,l hor. the\c ln turn
$111111

Amhr:rst

affecred thc chuptcr's ahilrtl'to function. orsitntzc und ero$. Prc\cntJtlr,ns should hc prcpurcd espccialll
for ths conlcrcrrcc tnd shtruld includc a c\rnct\c :unlntar) ol'thc prrnrrplcs dcrircd lioni rhc chuptcrjs
nruclicc thrt it proposcs r. tuidclincr lirr both rtr oun I'uturc uork and lirr th.rt of SfrP as a *holc. Anr
particularl-\ succcrsf ul or tmp()rlrnt pro-ject thut thc chuptcr uiihes to ol'lcr as a lircus lbr nati6nal activiti
b1 the organizatron :hould alss 69 cmphasizcd.

12-l;?,c'
l'.!r.:
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LUNCH
Afternoon

Topical l|'orkshops

. Thcseuorkshopsuill e,raminetheproiectsuhichr.rcrcintroduccdinthemorningplcnarr*irhrespcct
to thc potcnlial thcv ttl'[cr frrr futurc u'ork and lirr nationill organizing. [:ach dircussitjn shoutd include a
considcrltion of thc suitabilitl of a ropic lor dillcrcnt chaprcr cnvironmcnlr (e.g.. isolated u riversitics vs
big citiesl. Proposals of principlcr to guidc pructicc (conccrning both lonn & subsrance) sh<luld be developed from thesc r,rorkshops for discussiorr and possiblc udoption at teh Sundtl' Plenary scssion.
Such workshops r.rill surcll includc man.\ ol rhe follouing ropics:
Genetic Enginecring. & othcr technuloeles for social control
Health Care. und Occuparional Hexlrh & Safety
Alternarirc Technologies
Encrgl & [:nr ironlnrnt. ;rnd \iuclear Poucr
China Trips Science Teaching \\'omen in Science
Sciencc & the I\{ilirar.r Food" Nurririon & Agriculrure

?, 1L'n

i:t'c ?'/\

Plenarl'
Past Experience *'ith ltarional Practice
This- session vr'ill consist ol
a) Two brief (5-10 mins) presentatiors of a critical anall'sis of past activiries at AAAS meetings, followed
by 20 minutes of discussion aimed at developing guidelines for such work in the futurc.
b) Two briel(5-10 mins) presentations dctailing the ielationstrip between SftP magazine and thc national
organization. followed bv l0 minutes of discussion.
c) Onc brie f presenlation concerning the imp'rrtancc & desirability of taking stands on issues of national
scopc. including the mcchanisms bv lrhin;h such stands are determined in a mass organization like SftP.
Discussion to forlow.

I
t
-7 nlA
(.
\, -

Dinrrer
Entertainment
cntcrtainmcnt.

i tu ir,Bc

chaptcrs are urged to prcparc skits, slide shous. songs or other appropriute irreverenl

-

Partv!!

< 3ceq
1

SUIiDAY
Brcakfast

Sr'l iur
Ll,fu.t!:fi,

Pleanry
This ses.sion will be composed olthrce Jnrts:
tt Proposedorgani:otional printiplesderivedlrom
. 2 t Adopti<tn oJ a notional progran, ;

-r

past

practice: criteriafor.membershipinSftP

/Suggestior-s sh ould .lollo * .liom t h t Sur. a_fiernoon wor*sho ps & plenorl' t. Possi hle ot fe(ts include:
ot determinine stands on nottonal issues
bl coordinated presentalions at natittnol scientilit meetings
ct guidanceJ'orSl'tP trt.)sa:tne o.s a focus for national activitl .
-1) Suggested pro.iccts for emph:r:i: hr particular chaptcrs.
ln cich purt rhc proposals lrom thc arious uorkshops u ill bc considercd as apprtrpriate. Thc chair will

rpportion thc tinrc uccording to thc *ishcso[thc body.

t-2p.vi

Lunch

A.liernoon Sessions

(So

issuc: adoptcd hcrc. but uc urgc 1'our intercsled attendancc)
lm plcmcntrtirtn trl' \;rtronal OtS.rn iring:

7 lr'-'{;..

C'haptcr lnitrution :.lnd chrptcr gro$ lh
Thc rr)le ol' thc ['; rtcrn Rcut()n al Commiltee

Add

itionel Infor mltion

.60 beds $ ill trc
sle'e

hc

at'ailable.

but u ithout linens. str bring a

ping bag.

.

Rcsource puckct. truvelling chaptcr contacts.

olf \ou're planning to hrins childrcn. lct Lrs kno* horl
mtnr. thcrr llgcs. und uhut )ou cun al'lrrrd lor their ftlod and
lodgrng. \\'e'll tr! to urrilnge rolatrnc child cure to allo* par-

eit'c've bcen usked not lo hring drugs. CNVA $ould rathcr

ents tr) perticrpiltc in thc confcrcncc.

hu"led for hettcr reusons.
.('\\',-\ i\ pr0\ iding f,)od ilot'l cooking for us. but has asked

ridcs and ridcrs. plcasc contact thc Btlston ofllce.

thlt

\,\c

hclp * ith clcafluir. so lot,k [oruurd to

le

rFor dircctions to Volunto\.\'n br bus. train. and auto. for

nding a hand-

EASTE R I\J REGION AL CONFE
Name

R

ENCE

Conn April IE-,t7, , LglT

Volunrown,
Addrcss

Phone

'

Do 1'ou nced a ride?
When will you arrive?

Are

_r'ou

bringing

children'l

How

B)' o hat transportation?

man)-? Ages
lodging?

Can )'ou afford to contribute for rheir food &

Will you have room for others? Il"so, how man)-?

Arnount

Which workshops are you interested in?
What else would you like to have discusscd at the confcrens??
I am enclosing.
(Checks should be made out ro Science for the people)

I will pay on arrival
PLEASE REGISTER

l\jou':TELL youR FRIENDSI

AAA:I

llqet

t nr11

eibservatiorts .trtcl propoSaJs f.trt {U-tt]!'g-,r, Ll'rrc

experience in organizing at the AAAS to begin
to do it as a steady routine part of SftP activities.
Our
observations and our conversations with other SftP members at
the Boston meeting leads us to propose the follow.ing bar;ic plar,.
A core of between 1O-2O people ls sufficient to maintai r a viable
and e?fectlve presence at eny AAAS meeting. We propose the
following activities in order of priority;
1) Literature table At least two people at al L tirnes. For a
3 3 hour shif ts. This is f irst priority
ffins
activity. The literature table is an enjoy;rble social
activity particul.arly f o.r: newcomer.s, It reaches th,: most
people attending the conference. It's easy to orgarrize.
We now have enough

2)

3)

4)

T+rgg! i-Jig pres.s_ qcri f ergrrcgg

A new f ea ture tha t we li scovered

this year is the hourly press conferences. The AAA i organizes
these and has press releases ready so that the cont, rnt of
every session can be studied in advance. We should issue
SftP press badges and/or official AAAS press cards Lf
necessary and appear at targeted sessions to ask pointed
and mil-itant questions which can be picked up by the media.
Preparation should include sharp follow up questions since
the speakers will almost always be evasive.
Tarqetinq sessions Our observation this year is that at least
half the people in the sessions we attended were people
basically like ourselves. i.e. they were not scientific and
government bigwigs. As such targeting sessions is a valuable
way to reach people at the conference. But more important it
shows people that we are an active force. Our ability to
do this eifectlvely is sotiOffi
because it isn't easy to
confront speakers spontaneously. Doing i! well keeps us
honest and consistent. I+llsohcis Wkv*ly#i":1 >a{f I
Dailv meetinqs At cities other than Boston to be held from
5 to 6 pm or 5:3O to 6:3b. Evening meetings are too draining.
the pre-dlnner meetin!' should evaluate the-day'" activities
and welcome new peopre's questlons and contributions. This
ls ln llne with the whole point of our being at the AAAS
which ls to ralse helI and attract new members and to show
ourselves as a real alternatlve to the science establishment.
It is also lmportant to use the daily meetirrgs to link Lrp
people in the varlous citles with each othcr. For exi,mple,
If there are 3 people from Phtlly ttrey should all meet wlth
Les and a SftP person from a more.rctive ch;rpter to help
them get on thelr feet. People who afe recruited at meetings
need to make face to face contact with people from thelr
area and be'encouraged to set up mpeting times for when they
get home. This may sound pushy but the risk the other way
ls that we get llsts and ristsr w€ do a mailing with proposed
projects but lt doesn't qulte work. (Thls was NYCrs erxperience
last year).
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Official SftP sessions This lower prlorlty th,rn tkre trbove
Experlence ttris year shows
ffi-ffialuable.
that we can put on an ef f ectlve mil ltant present.rti orr ln a
movement format that will attract hurrdreds of people. For
next year we have the following suggestions:
(a) Topics. The Nyc SftP session on unemployment was empty
whereas other SftP sessions were packed. It seems that
science based sessions where we have a clearly definecl
opposing view are likely to be the best. Next year
obvious candidates for offici,rl s()sslorrs irrc) '$ociobiology,
the Biology and Ideology of Sex Di.f ferencr s crnd a strc;ng
follow up in occupaLionill healttr,rnd safety.
(b) t)f f icial press conf erences. Beckwith's sessi<.rrt had a
:ruccessf ul press conf erence, wel l dtterrcled , with good
(luestioris. f;lf fort should be made to have all Sf tP
sessions be on the official press conference schedule.
(oshqr|,Jrtaffilfi.
Beckwith have the most experience at this and shc,uld
' 'work
with other people for next year to pass their
s)

experi-ence a1ong.

(c

) Using of f icial sessions to bring in other movement grot-tps
especially Third World, working class and women's groups.
Tne Genetics and Social Policy session stretched itself
to bring in Maritza Arrasti-a f rom the f'sP tc-t t'rlk about
steril-ization programs. Her presence brougtrt in third
world struggles effectively and with great impact. We
should organize all future sessions with at least one
such person. t

(d) Starting early. We should begin now to organize sessions
for next year. The Northeast Regional Committee can
solicit proposals and organize 2 or 3 people to handle
the paper work with the AAAS.
(e) Publicity. We need to stress how our sessions are
different from the official sessions. The AAAS had
ncthinq on cancer research, nothinq on occupational
health, Notl'ring on unemployment etc. Our appearance
()n the official progra,m wiLlrout emphasizing that it is
we who are bringing-these issues out makes it look like
Se AAAS is actually corrcerued. We nee<j to buiid a
base of people who recognize that it is Sftl' who is
taking the initiativer oot the AAAS.
(f ) Negatives. The ma jor problem with of f ic j-aI sessions is
that they may tend to build elitism. AlI SftP sessions
should be organr-zed through the NE regional .rpparatus in
order to watch this. We should particularly avoid a
situation where SftP people breeze in for an official
session and do not participate in higl'rer priority
[)rc-sumably this can'be avoided by selecting
actlvlties.
sesslon arrangers carefully.
Thatfs it for proposals.

Criticism. (S.O. )
I1
This criticism is so basic and so enraging and petty to be makinE
in L976. No SftP daycare? NO DAYCARE?:l: No demand on the AAAS
for daycare? (They offer paid babysitting service tike any
fancy us hotel.) rt's hard to figure out why or how sftp courd
have lgnored thls need. And further SftP missed the chance to
push the AAAS to provide daycare, I only saw Gretchen Goldfarb
but who else's baby couldn'"t come.
While at the lit table with 3 men, Minna and Gretchen came along.
Mlnna wanted to go to a session. who offered to take the baby the woman. I know Eric took care of Gretchen a lot but that too
was an indlvidual response. Nu? SftP.
PS This ls not (1) females responsibifity or (Z) parents
responslbll 1ty.
Criticism. (J.S. )
r agree that we fell down badly on daycare. But r think the
Boston meeting may be special. In a situation where we anti-cipate
only 1O-2O members, day care cr>nducted by Sftp may not be
feasible. But in any case we ought to make a serious effort to
push the AAAS on thls. Correspondence wlth Herschman is probably
the way to start.
'Self criticism. The NyC session on unemployment did not have a
3rd world person, or a worklng class person,
a woman on it.
f personally felt that it would be dlfficult .g
to arrange in spite
of pressure from Boston to do this. I now think we were absolutely
negligent in not following through on this.
ConcI us ion

Thatrs it.

.

Keep us

posted. Struggle.
Susie Orbach. Joe Schwartz. March 14,

1976

A f'ew (luestion$ &rose out of the AAA$ sessions tirnt r feel sftp shoulr
tregin to oonsi"der, 'l'hese i ssuee cttme to mind through perticrpatinrq ir
& ferr Sftp run Befisions ssnd f'rom ni"tting behind the Iiter&ture tnlrle.
l) many ttpotentinl allies" trove expressed concern tlru.t Ise {rre runii- sr.i.enee
ond anti-technololry . r dontt thi.nk tre rrrer Yet that tlreme ca.rne !r p n nutnher
of tirnss. lfhtr,tever our positiofrr we slrould moke it cleerr, in otrr r:ublicntio,
and our dincugrionB,
2) Sonre of the rotlrer trtditional , *sfS scientists (who apsrearecl in
aurprlring numberg of SftP run seesions) rere ctitical of some of nourrt
presentot,lonr for not, having the trhard data[ to back up our cloinrs.
lYhile I recognize that otherl havc,usod,mtsairp amounts of tables and figpres
to overrlrelm the oudiencB and thereby lie, and that number-packed talks
oro gelncr'..| l) rlui t,c t,orf n;,; , I roise the question of rhether we vant t,r
roablr out to hard corc "robJect,ivett (sic) soientlsts and if :o rhat is ,,he
tlect, st,rot,eInr.

8) Unfortunotoly, I believe t,hat, our ttalrpoura,ncerr, both as an organiza ion
and os indlvidualt, is more importont to meny persons than whot ve sey
ond ltov sound our logtc ir. This includes our phystcol appearance a6d our
rtylo. Specif loal ty, t,he uge of Ieftist rhetoric (when t,he idea can be
conveyed uretng termr ttrat donrt, olienate) is at question. IIov do ve want
to aJrperrr?
I son
ltarch^ 1976

Irtark
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9I9 2nd Ave. W. aDt.
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Dea.r uomrades,

I rrlcoived your letter frorrr the wortheast Regi()na1 tiomrnit,tce qri16
gl't.lat ploasure. Unfrlrtunatr:1yr iiuri to pui'eIy financi:.1 antl geo;;rapl,ical
l'o&aonFl , I ctrttnot ettr-lnd []rc ArtA$ (:orruontion t,his ye&r. This is a causo
of groat rr:11rot for mer an I berlieue it is closy frorn the proilra.m of the
AitAf that tl.is is tiro nost irnportarrt rnoeting of ttrat organizations since
the nexico uity moeting. It is certainly clear that theie io ample material
1o" l6eolo8ical and poliLicn1 otruslgle. ltr uery best wishos go with you in
Lhi;r meeting.
tloweuDr, I wish to express my opinir:n about the AAA$ and about eome of
the new magazine guidolinos. 4s to the political tl:eme of the AAA$ meeting
actions, the recognition of the need for an overall plan is quite gootl. Tt
iB a u.e&sure of tho growing political consciousness wi,,hin SESPA that this
ia gonorally accepted. r'urthermore, focrtsing on the current crisic ir.
Anorican impt:rialism and its scientific iruplications ie good, as in th,
operl o,vowaL of tho class charactor of the crisis. This is furtl.er rev,,&lod
by tho continuing higlr unernploymont rate arnong scientific and teohnical
qrerkersl espec.,-a1IJ the Iorer-lovel, moro proletarianized techniciang and
peoplo,yilhout poot-graduato Bducation.

It must bo recognizod that the crisis in the US ie a roflection of the
gerioral, long-atanding crisis throughout the whole world, and that this
criois is aleo intensifying at an astounding rate. Brush-fire wars, liko
the shocks felt in adva"nce of a ma.jor earthquake, are bursting into fl-arne
all ovsr tho pIace. EspocialIy in Africay a iaajor imperialist war is being
rvaged by tho Soviet social-impr;r'ialists and thoir -uban running dogs. The
US inperialists, ddspite thair p,r'ofound weaknessesr wliich havo intenrifiod
&s & result of ddfeats in Indo-china, ar€ oagcrly awaiting thoir chanco to
join into the fr&y. It is bocorning aoro and more cloar that the US imperialists
wi}l havo !o rvage war agiinst the people here at hrrlu€, in order to wage war
for thoir sliare of the Angolan pie. Science for tlre People was l;orn in tho
heat of the ,rtruggle against Ui) aggrassion in Indo-china. Wo swore that r>ur.
l,.r:iot-Icc r^rould not be usod in the service of imperialis.d any longor. Our
scionco uhorrld only ba usod to Borv.,, tho rr;volutisnsry people and oppres,red
nationg of tho world. One such ,nat .on is Ar3elr, whcre the peoplo havo foul;hl
for indoyrondenco from j'ortu6uoseEmp,rrialisn backed tly the US for ms.ny yonrs,
and now tlrey ruunt fight on ngainot tho machinations of both imperialist powerr,
Durin6 i,ho r:t,r'rit,,;1 o agai.nst i)r., rtuguosel i rnptrri;l l.ism, thoy bui11 s6y,:r&1
crr'1;n.nizaLirrns tt) crtri'y trrr LlrrlI fi11h1 . Ono of theso, UNITA, is now londing
tlro fight, n1;rrinot Lha liovict social-iurporiaLiels. UNI'IA is not (ns i.r,s boon
aI lo1",trd by ti,o rumotL.Eongors of thei worl-d) a pullr.rt of the US or South Africa.
Inst.oad, it io a t,rue poolllorB mr)vt)firorrt which should be sui'rported by a1J.
;lrrgrt,sulvo pooplo tho rvorld over. ff tho sub,cct 16 of ,'t*chnical a.id r,o
third world countriod' is diccrrssod a L tlie con.ference, several points ouiliri
to bs nado. .r'itrt, unJer control of ca.pitalist corporations or o.l tlro lJl]
i", r1r,;.1';.111r rrll, thig aid is necoqrrarily 'rn advanco ltlB&$,irt-. f ,r LIS i,itp,r ririli ot
oxploitation. Soctrnd, third world o,)trrlt.rias do need modorn tochnolol v,
ilt:l,rtling ,ar,lt',,r'rr wt,,,;).'rnry, if thrly a.r'rl to fi6nt off tho depra<lations of the
two nupor-pow*r's i"ritl thoir various hrsnchmon. 'r'hird, and most importrint for
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for

&re led by the logic of our anti-inperialiat
historJ t,o support the ctruggle of people all ovor tho w<.,rLd for librration
and the overthrow of inperialisn and social-inperialian. Our struggle'rnust
continue in deedg as well as wordsl against the interaaL crisie of imperia.llsrn
and aII of its oxtorrtal manifestations. ff thoro is to bo war in Ango1a,
then there wiLl Egfigltek be a uar horo at hone, and it will not be anywhore noar ag "refinodtt ag the rratrtl-war cempaign'r w&!r
SItSFA,/$cience

1,he PeopJ.e, wo

Finally, in rega.rdr to tho magazino guidelinea. uortainLy thoy arc
far suporior to the old "no giidelineeft manifestation of thc 'no-lino Linc".
Howover this should not blind ug to certain defects, in ru.y vieu. Thece
ctefects (which nay not becorne irnnediato.ly appa,rent) relate to how well tho
magazine can be used in a sitrration of iCeologica). ctrugglo auch ac the
AAA$. In the firet griidelino, the trvo altornativea of "scienco and technology
in a radissl manner" arrd'rgonoral Leftist issuog and analysis" were pooodt
and the former option w&s chossn. A radical m&nner, I would point out, ir
one which ceeks the root s&uEe of cortain phonomcna. The root oauto of thc
mis-use of scieuce and technology ic that it is alwaye wieldod by tho
capitelitt clasc in a capit,alist Eociety, This can only be soon aE a "i,sft"
analygis; in fact, it iE a Left analysia becauce it openly takes the siCc of
working pooplo and points out t,ho true poeition of working po,ple in a
capitaliot Bociety. The chief issuc of sciarce and technology it that thr
people do not have political control of it, whilo the capitalists !9. ff onc
mechanicaLly appties the falso rlichotoqy painted by that guideJ.ine, ona nay
well driftr towards tivorcing politicg frorn scisnce. our great discovery,
won through hard practice and nuch struggle over five yoa.rs of colLective
labor is that POLITIOS RULES SUIENO!1. ft ig not inevitablo that either
,eidori of thie firgt guideline should bo lpoved xrorg, In factl thoy bolb
havo their strong points. f arould no more argue for the mechanical application
dichotony itge]f is quite
of the otht,r *sideu of this dic[otony. Rather, theI'issues
of scielcr and
colfused ar d wrong. It is necessary to deal with
fu3danental-Link
and
expoge
the
n&nnor
a
radical-r,eftist
in
technology''
botween oolitics an! scieqpe.
The second guidelino suffors fron nuch the Ealne defect -- a faleo
dicho,ony. no one would argue, I thinkr with the ain of r, "broad readorahip".
The c rnciusion is then drawn, however, that thig domands *aagrrl'rr*tbat is
"Legs polemical and. nore reada.blco. .0,.polemic i8 "a controversy or argunont".
Becausc of the very fact of political coatrol of scienoe and technolog; f,y
the capitalist class, the use of scionco and technology ig nocoesartly a
field for controversy and argurrnt. llr factl not to c&rry on this controvorsy
in a clear ardprincipled manner rould nean abandoning tho struggle for a
science for thi people and sinking into droa.na of class hernony. i'urthormoro, tirie aichoioqy inpliee that people do not, wish to road controversial
foru of pablurnized scienco vith a; "po1itcal" tinge.
ideaee but only
"oo,i
This ieaffy inpfiec a diFnt $sct for the peoplc ald a villingness to lic to
them in orier to curry tireir f&vor. Oace a6ain the dangor of drifting atay
re
fron the lirkage betwlen politioa and scionee rears ita head. I believedonrt
ohould tell tho people thi truth, ev6n it is controvoroial, and if thcy
vant to rear it, thcy ehould 6o semepLaco rlrr and let goneone olae lic to
thom. If a "broed roaderohip" n€ant feedlng poople pablun, then ao thaakgl
Strl I alco 1"ecl that tbo pooplr rho wrote thir principle potcibly neant
eonething olle, but expreesed theutelveg in an urrcloer wal according tl
the popul&r vcrnaoular of call"ing a.nything that is not imnediatel'y popular
"pollnical',. r.lortainly we chould try to bo nore potular anon6 acientifiot!*Er and tschnical workcrsr but ra ehould not strive for ggigE popul-erity
at any co6t, eopecialLy at the cort of aII the poeitive reoultr of five yearr
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hu"rd strugtilo. Rather wo should gain a broad readership by gaining pe<p1e's
respoct forour ability at tolling tho truth about controversial isi;ues in ff.
cloar und precise waJ. Y[o s]rould cortainly strive to use all terms, espocially
thrtee concerninlg po1iticg, in an accurato ms,nnor and defino the unfamiliar
oner a6 th<lrr.lrrghly es possible. We should approach sciance and society fr< m
a scientific urr gtandpoint, holding that nll cuch natters a.rc part of thc
porld arrd obey definite-Batural l,aws, and that theplaws may be demonstra"s66
ted from the facts of historY. tlur rfrership ehould only bt: expanded on
the basis of mutual respoct, by proving thtr,t we have respect for our readership, and building the respect our roaddrohip will havo for us, our honesty,
forlhrightness, and scisntific attitude. Uontroversj.es are inevitablo in a
wortd divided by class antagonisma, and uo should not avoid them" If we
s.1 tenpt to do so, ure riek not e'rbroad roadershin"- but no readership at al 1,
for at tho first signs of a rift anong ug (and su"t .ifti-are not uncommon)
ou5r a.ttempts at snoothing ovor thie rift and feeding people pablun will only
gain their righteous contempt at our sque&mishness and dishonesty" An unploaeant truth is far more valuable tlian a pleasant lie.

of

I gLlr-rrl to h&vo written a book again, but now I am "on the rccclrdtr. I
thirrk Jrour open eelf-criticisms are aduirable and the sign of dofinite
improvomettt in style of work. Such imprrlvemelrtg a,re evidencc of tho eotrtinued
health of our org;anization, and tho retards of a positive at,titudd towar<ls
trrrilding an rrganization. The rnagazine cont,inueg its anti-inpcrialist r Pruworkinll c16s,, iirocti<.rri and the ideological strugille 9f thB orga.r,izaticn
h6,s Llr',ru1;ht t'orth rnuch oonsciousrr,)sBr in my mind as well as othera" r,ct,
the strutll;Ic cr)rrtinrro j !', rr',,,,rrd to a nati ,na1 organizationi uuild * truo
scierroo for the p@pJ.o!
/ -''_In

strugi5lel

,U*jD
P. S. WIIE ltbi IS IY INTLI itlr.tll DISC LJSSIOn BULI,ETIN'r Do you rtrcC some nsnrlf r
I &ru 1,;,.v tlr:c:L l ilo I am still unomployed " Ir{y bul k mai li ng ac c u.r nt shows &
Stgbit, nryt it, cl:edit, and I w&s certain t,hat I had & credit with ycu.
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On the Magazturo ,

;

o.

Aug 9, 1376

Dear Magazine People:

The Regr,,nal Meeting adoptecl a resolution last fall whrch stated, "The Magazine Coordinating
Committt,e should investigate how the magazine can also become an instrument for huilding
chapters and activities and report their results in the LD 8." lt seems that the MCC has yet to take up
this task. but that now is a good trme to begin.
ln the Boston chapter we have been discussing how to up this work. (This use of personal eontacts should reduce
the need to rpint the magazine on expensive paper, thie
improve the financial condition of ttre magazine and how to
increase its circulation Especially srr)ce a wrde audience of
contaci being more important tor attractrng people.)
"radrcal scientists" does not presently exisl, it seems that
New chapters will thrrs have sonrethirrg thoy can
immedrately tre into. Materral to mobilize othors with,
the best way to rmprove our crrculation and solvency is to
build the organization (The lrmited audience indicates the matenal to develop thcir and other's politics, rratronal cam.
lrmited value of making the mag;azrne more financrally paigns totake part in. and an outlet for sharrng therr work.
lt should be clear lhat developing SftP as an organizing
attractrve -- cheaper The other tactir: of reaching out to a
lower politrcal commorr derromrnalor or undefrned consti. ttlrtl ts rnlerwoven wrth tlurlrlrng a national organization.
tuency would limit the rnagazine's progressive role.) This Nerther r;an fully develop wrthout the other. A nation.wide
approach, of course, has the value of making us polrtically program has to be hammered out. Chapters will have to
more effective.
spencl a large fraction (perhaps t/4 ) of their work on national
Making SfrP;r useftrl organrzing; tool has always been a or magazrne work. Bul one tioes not need to wait {or the
prolrlem for us. I I ,rve been rereading Lenrn's What ts To Be other ln parlicular the magazine can nrove to become a
userful organtzing tool and actually help further a national
Done? and found rt helpful ' Based on that reading I have a
orgarlzation The MCC shoulri prepare a draft plan.
few suggestions which may be useful in the plan yorr see {it
encourage r:hapters to lake up the work, solrcrt their comto develop.
What are some charactensttcs clf a chapter-orgarrizing mcrlts. and propose natronal focuses-campaigns. lt should
er'|ter Into negotlattons wrth the chapters (partlcularly those
magazine?
'lt shpuld contain agitatronal material (making only a in the Midwest which have called for a rrational organization)
single point) which a contact flerson can use to interest concernrng the plan, therr needs. their contributrons. and a
others.

d

-*-This agatational material must be timely For example,
during the nuclear referendum rn Californra we could have
published the figures on corporate advertising and brought
out how the people cannot democratically control science
Lrnder capitalism. This material could be accomodated thru
more short articles, editorials, and expanded news notes
Close contact with all chapters is necessary to know what ts

rstrihlrt ion -organ izing network
Tltls represents a step forward which will not be easy But

we have the opportunltv now to rnake a qualrtatrve leap tn
our scope of work, org antzittron, and effectiveness I thrnk
the Amherst, Ann Arbor, Boston, Chrcago and other chapters can rrse to the occilston rf the M CC prepares a
reasonable but bold plan and begins lts srde of th6) work
You rs in the struggle,

needed and to generate material

--lt should also contarn more detailed material

(prop-

aganda) which explains the relationships between many
parts of the System and grves a firmer political foundation
(like the Berkeley nuclear ban article)
should build and report on the various campaigns whrch
-lt
the organazation takes up
---lt should be hook,'d up to a network of activists who use at
to organize Feedba. k from this network wall hone it into a
sharper tool and provrde material Chapters will have to take

M ike Teel

'You mrght frnd rt useful to study Lentn's book The sectton
relred rnost on here rs errtrtled "Can a Newspaper Be a
Cr:l!ectrve Organizer?" lthrnk rt can be read sepa!.ately from
the rest of the bclok (lt's sectron V b ) keeprng rn mind the
I

differences between a party and a mass organrzation, the
class cornposrtron of our constituency, and the narrower
for:us rrf ctrJr magazine
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PRIIICIPAL CONTRADICTIONS
III SCIENCE FOR TIIE PEOPLE

TUNDAMENTAL AND

Itbrt ls mernt W t he eoneepts "fiurdl.uuentrlt' end "prlnelprJ-tr contrtdtctlons?
Ehe frrnctanentll ecntraclietion defines the essence of a thlng. fn capltallst
society, for .:xa.mple, production si sociaLizedl. but the surplus ls helil prlvate1y. fhis is the funclamental contradictlon vhlch cleflnee capitallsm and
drlveg lt forrrarct,. .trII other eontracllctions ln soelt:ty Bre d.eterml.ned or
infLrLencecl by thts frrncla.mental contracllction.
But lrithin the d.evelopment of a fundamental contraclletion there nay bc
stages, eaeh characteriz,:cl by a princ${ contradictlon. In each stage,
the prinr:ipa3" eontradiction plays the lead.ing a.nd cleeisLve ro1e. At a tlme
ihen the working people in orrr coultry have not organized to fight the
nrling class, ',he prineipal contrailiction may be between urislead.ers/eoL1aborators (tilre George Mearry and Iouise Day Hicks) and'the need for revoLutionarJr vorking class leadership (a paz'ty which fights for the interestg
of the enbire working class). The favorable resolutlon cif tfris contradietlon
rltL bring us one step closer to the resol-ution of the ftrnclamental contradLction (vhich rr111 al1ow the resolutlon of rnany soc!.al contradictlons).
ftTherefore, in studying any complex proeess in which there are tvo or more
coatradietions ve must devote every effort to fincling lts principal. contractictlon. 0nce this principal coatradietion is graspeai, aJ.I problems ca.n
be reactily solved.tt (Mao, On Cogtradiction)

ve d.etemuine the funda.mental anct pri,ncipal contraclietions in SftP?
to be forxrd. in a thorough analysis of practice. ftre concluslons in
this brief paper are basecl mostJ-y on the sum-up of the recent AAA$ aetivities,
the problems the Boston steering comittee has faeed. this year, &d a review
of the major debates in SfbP d.one by a group in Boston. Many speelfic
probJ-ems have been iclentified: little supporL for the regional conrmittee,
Boston steering conmittee, magazine, ancl office; little ehapter-lricle politieal d.isiusiion a^nct rctivity; little effort put into AAA$ mettia work, outside Broup
nobilizatior, and 1oea1 and regional coord.ination; lousy Boston general
meetings, etc. General problems have also been j.clentifiecl: no shared. sense
of the rrhole organizationts needs; sexist ancl elitist behavior; no organizational center (too d.iffuse); lack of involvement in concrete struggl-es
(especially along-sid.e "the people"); laek of planning and. follow-thru, etc.
Eow do

They are

of these probleus refleet a Lack of seriousness about rea11y changing our
society at its roots. We d.o not ask the hard questlons:
--hon to orga^nize ourselves more effbctively and eooperate closely with
otber progressil'e groups ;
to deve1oI, a sufficient understanaine (theory) to be effectlve;
-hor to caref\ri
ly select our work to move both SftP ancl the antl-capltal-iet
-how
novement
forrrard.
Al-L

This lack of seriousness is not a moral issue, a moraL veakness on our part.
It comes frou our class position. CaIl us (as an organization, not neeessarily
everyone) sala'ied. petit bourgeois, nidd.J.e class, or rrhatever you want. We
are not, by and large, the exploited. class creating the capitalistsr wealth.
fberefore, it is not that crueial to us (at this time) to effeetively chalJ-enge
the nrliag class for either refo:ms or revolution. Brlrt to attain the goals
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SfbP we have to chaLl-enge the capitaltrsts and elcte lrlth the worklng c1asa.
Tttus, the fi:nclanental eontrad.ictlon in SftP is tretween our class posltlon and.
the need. for a working class revolution to attaln the goaLs of Sftp.

fhe prlneipaJ. corrtradiction in SftP is lsolation. SftP ls isolated fron
the cLass struggle and lnternally the proJect groups/ehapters are lsolated
from the overall organization. fsolatlon, and. our self-satisfaetion uith itn
means that we never have to eonfront our class basie and. our role in the
struggle. ft is r ypical of the petlt bourgeolsle to want to eoncentrate
on lndividual or r malL group activlties, to the exel-uslon of tackllng larger,
more collectlve tr,sks. ftris sma1l gr€l1p qentatity is the prlne.lpgl eontrattiction in sftP, appearlng ag;I;;na agaiiE-a barrler to our ftqrther
deveJ-opment. (Here we &re talking about a narrovness of view, not about the
need for sma11 grcrups , which play a necesser3r role rrhen l1nked to the rrhol"e.)
Because of this viewn uork is coneentrated on isolated proJects, divorced.
from both the rest of the organlzation and the rest of the movement. There
ls no felt need, to build. a larger, fighting organization ar.d. movement, no
need to be fir1Iy self-critical and. engage in eoncrete political edueation
and debate. We ea.n be self-satisfieC about being "on the right sider" malring
our small eontribution, or dealing with internal problems. (tt stroula te
clear that the principal eontradiction is actually a mnnifestation of the
firncla.mental eontradiction. Mid.dle-elass people seek--and. are satisfieci with-islands isolated. fo:m the class struggle. )
are these two contrad.ictions to be favorably resolved.? fn each of the
tlro eon':rad.ictions, the regressi"ve aspect (petit bourgeois and sma1l group
mentalicy)pred.orn:inates. But ve believe that it is poisible to reverse this
situation. Ihe fi:nd.a.urenta1 contradiction (our elass posltlon) wil1, of course,
reaain until- the socialist revol-ution. It can be lessened, by drawing in the
lower sections of the technicaL strata (largety women), by lnvolving ourselves
ln working clrrss struggles ancl eoalitions, and by llnking (in both iheory and
practice) tfre need.r; of the te<:hnical strata to the working elass revolution.
This eontradiction will- be less strong when there is an active progressive
or vorking class movement to relate to. Sueh a movement calls on people to
tahe a stand, strengthens the resolve of the progressive sectors of the
mitldle class, and. points out the vay for"ward..
How

principal contradiction (smalt group mentality) is suUsect to greater
resolution. The inad.equaci.es of isolated" sm.all groups are obrrious when we
are faced. with a real struggle. We shoul-d make an effort to get involved.
in stnrggles as a combined. organization and to support each grouprs praetice.
Groups shor:td present what they have d.one anrL plan to do before the whole
organization. rn Boston this means bringing a grouprs past and. future
praetice to a generaJ- meetin8 (or to the steer.ing conmlitee) for d.iscussion.
We should' coIle :tively define what the rhol-e r:rganization is (broad princi-ples
of unity) and does (program). Nev groups ancl chapters should. be formed in
relation to the whole organization--d.iseussing our basis of unity and. hov they
can take up ehapter-wide and national vork as part of their actiwity. A real
process of po1lt:Lca1 ed.ucation related. to the need.s of our practice has to
be d'eveloped--this w111 help to ,nif! the organizatlon.
The
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lbe recent

and. onl;olng ca^upalgn a8ainst sexism ln the Boston ehapter provldes
an exanple of thir; ln praetice. It was initLatecl beeause women and. romenrs
lnterests were no"; belng taken seriouslyn and thls was weakenlng the whole
cbapter. Some pe,)pl-e wanted. to coneentrate only (or mainly) o1 sxomplee of
sexlst beharior in the chapter (trytng to create a non-sexist lslanci ulthin
e sexist society). But 1t is important to attack this real problea ln a
ray vhich also attacks the principal and fund"a.nental contradtctlons ln Sftp.
It ras lmportant for the whoJrg ehapter, eoord,inatect by the steerlng cornmittee,
to
take up the pr:blem toffir,
sLaring thetr resul"ts. The issue has to be
.
taken up on polit eal (not moral) gror.md.s, pointS.ng out thet we need to flght
agai'nst sexism intelnalLy to contrlbute to the class struggle and we need to
win the class struggle to el iminate sexism in our soclety. Speciflcally,
taking lromen seriously will result tn stronger partlclpation by vomen,
feducing the nid.dle elass nature of the organlzatlon. Where have we been
wealc in attacking sexism in our society? We need to d,evelop our und.erstanding
of the basis of sexism, linking the oppression of womein to capitallst
exploltation. We have to aetively support the struggles of the naJority of
$omen (who are working elass). In the partieular case of acience and technolory
the maJority of rvorkers are vomen. Therefore in sclentific workplaces the
prineipal eontrad.iction is sexism (the super-exploitation d.ncl oppresslon of
women). At this point it is the roain characteristie of the claes struggle
there, and SftP should. focus on it.
In short, we cannot deal rlth sextsm
within SftP as an isol-ated phenomenon. We have to deal rith sexism ln SftP
both through a political understandlng of the ilrportance of women for the
class struggle and through aetlvely taking up progresstve woments strrrggles.

Let us take another exa:nple
has the Unity Caucus playecl

for applying this kind. of analysis. Hhat role
in lessening or heightening these contrad.ietlons
in Boston?* fh, U.C. saw the isolated, niddle-c1ass nature of SftP. But
lhe;r-eould not r.evelop a relevant. prggran to attaek SftP!s isolglion and.
Ip! elply their understanding ol j.ts ni{ttle-elail r"tf"f--ttretr
first
"?r+d act was to initiate a d.ivj.sive ideologietas-ruggtt
visible
fnstead., a
real effort should. have been mad.e to connect the chapter to working class
and. Third World sbruggles. In this, exhortations are not enough: we have
to patiently show the importance of each struggle, its links to our outlook/
progra,my'need.srand. uhat contributions SftP can genuinely make. The U.C.
tlid' not d.o this. To do this requires a very good understand.ing of vhere
people in the organization are at, of wha'i, is progressive in them that can
d.eveloped. further. Ttre U.C. did not have this sense: Thelf sometlmes aeted.
in a dogmatic or self-rlghteous way and. d.id not have vorking contaet with

large sections of the Boston chapter, The combination of these two factors
often 1ed to an incorrect assessment bf midd"le and progressive forees
(consid.ering the middle-class nature of Sftp).

ftre U.C. also dict not recognize or eorrectJ-y attack the lnternal fragmentatlon
in SfbP. Ttrejr proposed. principles of u.nity, representlngE a higher level- of
unity than exjsted. in SftP, presuppose<L that, people alrear\y'iclentified vith
the overal.l organization and felt a need to more c-lear1y d.efine it. This was
noi; the ca,se, and a more appropriate taetic would have been to put fonrard
a more broadly accepted. set of princip-les (which wouLd. have solidified.
everyonets sense fo the organization) and to create situations which pointe6
to the need for principles (like coali.bion vork and fo:ming new chaptirs).
Thls brtef exanrination is not mea..nt e.$ fi-n nrreratt sum-up of the Unitl" Caucus t
work. rt t s intend.ed. to shed Bome right on hov to *CIrre*tIy ( s.nd lncorrectly )
han,ile the fundanental and prlncLpal eontrad,tctlong in SftP
"
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reaction to the U.C. fs ineorrect appllcatlon and work style has rorsened
principal
contrad.iction ln Boston. It inereased, the desire for lsolation,
the
strengthened. t re en+;i-eonarurnists, maile people anti-theory/debate/princlples,
aacl inclirectly fostered a narrow outlook ( striet fr:minism) , They were unable
to ral1y the o'ganization behind. their generally g(lod prograe. The vehicles
tbey chose llere inappropriate to SftP. Ttre Boston Anti-r Repression Coalition
is e good. exarnpLe. The eoalitlon vas not a real er'alition, it never great
beyond. ieveral- groups related to the Oetober Leagu,,. Iet the U.C. vehemently
eDrouraiied. the organization to Joln. The U.C. attompt to ereate a related
anti-segregatton program in SftP was laudeble but lL-eoncelved.. It resul-ted.
in only one public meeting, and Boston SfbP stlll has not tried to form a
position on busing. Now ve faee the difflcuJ.t taek of over-coming these
results ancl Linking SftP to the desegregation battle ln Boston.
Ehe

bave trietl to show the rel-evance of ileterainlng the funda.nental and
prlnelpal contradictions and give some examples of thelr eorrect and.
incorrect ussa,ge. Their relevance to fo:ming a real natlonal organization
sbould be obrrious, but we need to learn how to apply them ln this ef,fort.

We

Dtana Eeheverria, Mlke Teel
Boston SftP ehapter
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Ihe time has come to take seriously the caLl-s for natlonal organtzlng eoming
frorn the last tlro SftP regional conferences (Northeast, Oct. :';g75 and. Midvest,
ApriJ- 1976)' In ord.er bo grow and become a stronger part of the progressive
movement' S1'tP need.s structure and progra.m on a natlonaL level. Thls v111
enable us t<r coord.inate actions and activlties, utllize resources, improve
the magazine, help build new chapters, &nd feelLitate and encourage political
dtseussions among the membershlp.

first step to be teken in this dlrectlon is to strengthen the nationa.l
organlzing cornmittee. This can be done by representing errery active chapter
on it. The Nttc r,1r, have to ad^opt a plan, in consultation witir the chapters,
for our becoming a national organization. fhe keystone.to this plan is a
na,tional conferenee:
The

1. 0utcome. As a ninimr:n, the conference should eome up with national strlcturen
national progrsln, and broad principles of unity. A11 of these are need.ed. for
a fi:nctionin8 national organization, but we d.o not need to absolutely perfect
them be'ore putting theu into aetion.
2. b.:arg&i-'rns-. Because of the desired outcome from the convention, thorough
preparations are extremely important. &g1gna1 conferences can be he1d. to sr:m
up peoplets experience and come up with proposaLs foi national focuses for our
work. Eaeh chapter should. al-so sum up its practiee, rrith the aid of questions
d,eveloped by the NOC. In Boston, the steering comittee should eneourage all
a'tivity groups to diseuss (aud rrake) proposals and. posltion papars. Nationally,
the fnternal Discrrssion Bulletin :an be used. for conmunlcation. hllrere there
is sufficient nr:mt,ers and. interesL Local support groups can be forued to
develop proposals and. help the NOC. The NOC will need to be in contlnuous,
close contact with all chapters.
3. Votine. In ord.er for the results of the national eonvention to be
acceptable to all the chapters, we have to guarantee that the convention is
representative. '.rle reconrnend. that the convention be composed. of delegates
who can vote and. other observers *ho have no vote. To have proportional
represen-t.ation will require ascertaining how many members each chapter has.

that the membership criteria be: sutsliption to the magazine an6
in the chapter. Insuring representativeness also requires mueh prlor
discussion in every chapter on all the.important questions. Delegates need
to seleeted by the entire chapter (on ttre basis of their views expressed. d.uring
the prior d.iscussions) and given broad. instructions.
We recomrnend

work

h. $gg.. The conference should. be held. in ,Sur,mrer 19??. Thi s ello$s time for
regtonal meetings and. ofher preparetios,, Travel slfpeilses need" to be shared.
by everyone , so as not to penali ze eny ehapt er.

2l
PA0GnAl,t

of the maln characteristlcs of our becomlng a natlonal organizat,ion
w111 be the devel-opment,,f natlonal progran, some common aetlvlties Bnd fo<:use6
for all of our chapters. By eoncentratlng some of our energies we will, of
course, have a greater effect. We wiLl also be more visible.. These two rr:sults
will attract many ner members, a"llowlng us to make breakthroughs ln our work.
But real nation-vid.e focusses require that every ehapter take up some eonmon work.
We ean only expect this to happen if every chapter is taken lnto accorutt. The
choice of these foc--uses will reflect a sum-up of our past practtce, our cun'ent
abilities, olrr analysis of the present situation, and our overall strategy.
Going thru this process promises to raise our po1itical,, understanding, as well
One

as effecti.veness.

shaIl we begin this process and prepare to ad"opt a national prograrn
at the national convention? At the basls must be s@-ups made by every ehapter
and aetivity group. fhis material shoul-d be videly eireulated and be examined
to determined the main d.irections for SftP. (tr'or exa.uple we might determine
that lab safet;' is a key thrust because it connects us nith lower Level technical
vorkers, parti ularly women. ) Tne Northeast Begional. Meeting is scheduled to
take up a prog.i:^m review and this should be encouraged.. fhe NOC should pose
irhportanL, questions and. insure that draft progra"ns (and supportlng papers) are
trepared and discussed prior to the convention.
In ord.er tr> give further concreteness to our d.iscussions re should take on
ome natiorral activities.
Obviously, the magazine shoulci become more of a
national effort. (See section on rnagazine. ) The NOC should begin to exerciie
some national lead.ership. It shou-d seek out appropriate areas for national
t:operation or a national campaign, and suggest these to the chapters. It
should. encourage the formati.on of another delegation to China, select the
d.elegatlon, and plan how the returned. rtblegation carl be used to build SftP
nationally. (S .e section on Chlna trip. )
Devel.oping a progran is something new for us. Many questions will need. to
be answered.. (By rrhat criteria shal1 we ehoose focuses? How bind.ing a prograJn
d.o we need? ) We shou]-d move forward steadily blrb eautiously. Our initial
progrem shou.lcl not be too unbitlous, nor should. debate over it be exhaustive.
Th,l program vil] probably be reviened ever.r. ye&r or tvo, and. the ongoing d.ebate
rill" be a valuable form of internal education. The rain task before us is to
d.evelop our first progr&m and put it into practice"
How

22

WHAT

Ehe

A

NATTONAI PIiOGBA]vI MIGHT LOOK triffi

naticnal progra.n night be cllvided into three subJect &reas:
Publlc Policy Issues
Polltlcs of Scicnce
Science for the People

ltre first would involve identilling lmportant lseues around. which Sclence
for the People wants to take a stand.. $uch areas could. include the liluclear

Energy debate, Weapons Besearch and Developrnent, EJrd Genetic llngineerlng,
to narne a few possibilities. Our progra.m vould involve a positlon (for
exarnpler oppc;ed. to nuclear energf at thls tlme and in favor of conservation
and. alternatj re forms of enerry development) anct sone sense of how we woul-d
take part in the struggle (for exrurple by Jolning conmunity groups struggling
over such issues ).

In adclition to co rcrete caseso we might have a general position on the use
and m:isuse of scj -.nce und.er capitalism, ancl about specific refleetions
rithin the rtrucl u.re of scientific occupations (for example, sexism and
racism at sc'ientj flic workplaces a^nd in the content of seientifie research).
Here again ( ur pl'cgraa night include indieations of hotr ve fight these forms
of oppression and exploitation.
The third. area concerns -,,he developnent of SftP ltself.
fhe sending of a
national d.elegation to China is one example. Building of the magazine as
an organizing to,ik, by both uid.er d.istribution and participation is another.
P e forging of 1-nks vith progressive r.inions or workplace struggl-es lrouJ.d.
strengthen our t.es to the vorking class. We shoul-d probably attempt to establlsh chapters virereever there is a concentration cf scientific and technical

nork.

fhese id.eas are one example of how the basic principles and past practice of
SftP could. be incorporated. into a national progra.n. We have ineluded this
section to indicate the potential breadth of our progran and. to lend
concreteness to or:r d.iscussions.

?3
MASAUTNH

I'lhat roLe can SftP magazLne play ln builcttng a natlonal organlzatlon? The maLn
contrlbution the uagazine can ueke ls to become more ugeful for organiztng new
chapters and. developlng existing ones. To do thls the magazlne would have to alter
its contents somewhat and become lntegrated lnto a national support/dlstrlbution
netrork.
More specifically:
-It shoul<l contain agitational naterlaf (tfrat ls, naterlal whlch makes only a
sing,le po .nt ) which a conteet person ean use to Lnterest others i.n our outl"ook

ancl activities.
-fhis agitational naterial must be tlneLy. For exa.mple, dluring tlre nucLeer
referendum in Cal lfornia we could have publlsheal the ftgures on corporate advertizing and brougl b out how the people cannot d.emocratlcally controL science
und.er capitalism- Ttris sort of material could be aeconrmod.ated. thru more short
articles, ed.itor'.als, and. expanded news notes. Cloge contaet with ai.l- ehapters
is necessary to 'rrocluce such roaterlal .
-The magazine sh,nrJ.d. be hooked. up to a network of activtsts vho use lt to organlze.
Feetltack fi on th s netrrork viLl hone lt lnto a sharper tool ancl provid.e uaterial.
Chapters w- 11 ha .e to ta^ke up this vork in a serious nay (perhaps spenciing 1/)+
of their time on this and other national activity).
-SftP. shoqlcl a-lso contain more e:rtensj.ve artieles which explain many aspects of
an issue and. give a firoer political found.ation (tite the Berkeley nuclear ban
article ) .
-It should. builtl. and report on the various crmpaigns vhich the organization talces
i

uP.

will then have something they can inmectiately tie into: naterial to
mobilize others rith, naterial to develop their and. other's polities wtth,
na;ional ca:npaigns to take part in, and and. outlet for sharing their vork. lhe
na{{azine woulcl strengthen existing chapters ln the Ben€ $BXo
New ehapters

Along similar lines, the magazine would contribute toward.s integratlng ehapters
and inclividuals into a (d.eveloping) national organization by involving then in a
national activity--tbe use antl building of the magazine. ftris vi1l require that
the editorial conrmittee enter into d.iscussions with contacts and chapters to work
out a ttetailed. p1-an covering need.s, contributions, organizational structures, etc.
They can also contribute to the development of a national progral! by editorially
sr::mring up the implications of various reports and. articles, and. by builtting the
national sampaigns/activities suggested by the natioaal organizing comittee
(fite the China trip). We suggest that the eclitorial comittee andl the NOC
develop a liaison rith each other. Flnall.y, thc editorial connittec chould
continue to d.evelop its nation-wide membership, aining to beeoue a functLoning
,national conmittee by the time of the national convention.
rr0urrent
['he magazine has begr:n some o{ these changes (national membership and the
Oi inionrr sectiou) but it needspo eonscj.ously take up the task of bullding a
national organizati.oh.

Natlonal

Organ LzLng

proposaff,

.

I-ucq\

S*fld

#.oufls

Thls !.s an attt,mpt, to show how the process of gettlng organ.lzed.
might be helped. thrcugh the work of local groups. I believe 1ts form
should be as d.emocratlc and, wldespread. as posslble, but conslstent
wlth the main goals of Sclence for t,he People.
What should. be happenlng wlthln each ohapter to bulld a national
organization? NOC can not do it by ltself, clearly one or two representatives from each chapter can not d.o all the work. A serles of new
tasks will arlse which are d.emandlng, and. shoUld. be carrled out tn
a conslstent manner. Therefore, there is a need. for each chapter to
generate support grorrps or group to help N0C. Its first task should be
.to develoFe a proposal for the organization of a national SftP. To help
implE.ment this, ther;e groups shogld work closely wlth the chapterrs
representatlves, fn this way they will be risponsibl-e to both national
aims, and. loea1 need.s of each chapter. The point is to build. a sense
of natlonal unity. Some ways of achlevlng thls might be:

A. Invol v-ing cllgrpt;ers: Plan a general meetlng about the need. f or a national organizatlon, send a pebson to each activlty group to propose
1bs aim, be acessable, d.lscuss the aim and goals of SftP.
B. Foster New Activity Qrour;s: They would. work on national issues, t€search lnto local possibillties, contact other o?ganr-zations to lncrease
awareness, coalition work...
C. Publish rezuLarly: Use SftP as an organlzing tool, help contribute
to the f.D.B., d.istrbute a leaflet for speakers when they travel, Consid.er writing for other papers on our national program.
Do Malntain Bezular Contac!: Thi.s 1s especlally need.ed within regions,
l,rad.e llterature, speakers, and" make known to other grorrps what chapters
are d.olngi Ccntact ls very lmportant ln ord.er to coord.inate nalional
efforts "
E. Or&rrrlze NaLlopal MeetlnE: Inltial responslblllty lies wlthln bhls
group to see that chafrters are prepared..
F. Do surlport work for NOC: Fund- raising for representatives(travel and.
telephone costs), rotate putting out the IDB, send. a representatlve to
local steerlng commd.ttees.
FeeI free rb send. back eornments o33 *rlLiclsfils.
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d.e

Boeton Natlonal.

OrganlzLng Support Group

Scisnce.
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The Inter:nal Disussion Bull"etin

is

the vehicle for counnulication befitreen menbers

of Science for the People;respqrsibility for i.ts pubLication rotates

arnong the

chapters. This rpntJr's issue containl information on chapter histories, possi.ble

for tlre organization and nerr chapter activities. Any respc'nses
to material published in the IDB, or contributions to t}re next issue, shauld be
tax-exeupt status

sent to:
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Tina and Bob HatL
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to us
,#-td
fornnarded
It
was
ffi Yo"[ City chapter.
iilsiip-r.,riEiii*
for inclusiqr in tlre IDB:
.

Dear Peop1e;

are writing Lo l-et, you know tha:t we were very disturbed
!o learn froni tlre Boston newsletter that the Boston chapter,
apparently on its otdn, is proceeding with steps designed to'
obtain non-profit statu.s (XnS1 for SftI' from the IRS. We were
e disturbed both by several problenr areas which we think are inherent
in NP$ and more importantLy by the rnanner in wliich this important
guestion is.being pursucd
A major problem with NPS itself is that as an 'leducationa!"
i.nstitution, we, in our ,:ctions and the magazine in its contents
would be obligated to pre,s;ent both sides of issues possibly
subject to legislation. Of course this require:nent is enforced
with considerable lattitr-.de in practice, but do we want to be in
a position where worrying about endangering our NFS could have
anv.effect on our decision to deal with an issue or to let, it drop?
Changes of ttris nature in the magazine and in the nature of the grgan
ization are much too important as political decisions to allow
them to be, mixed up with what,ever monetary gains NPS would bringfurthermore, w€ woul"cl be explicitly forbidden. from trying to
influence Legislation, and.we can think of many struggles where
thie has been or could weII be all important area of SftP activity
(necombinant DNA, nuc}ear po$/er, abortion rights and occupational
health and safety, for exnmple) . f inally, NPS gives IRS readier
aceess to our books, and in a pcrj.od of repressionthis and ther
threat of revoking the NPS btatus could be used as harassment.
Many of the proi:lems mentior:ccl above eould be amdliorated by
splitting the organization into two parts, one of which has NPS
and deals with Less controversial issues such as educational efforts
while the other, presumably including the mag'aziner pul6u€5 issues
involving clear advocacy. Several environment,al and consumer
We

a

a!
u..y' re

o.f$dhi?.ptionshave associat.ed foundations ($,'"p.ircp, Sierra CLub,
Lawyerrs ctl'id, etc.) uue in our case it is not very clear
what such a foundation would do. If the move tovrards NpS

continues, hre hope that peop.re wirl eonsider this alternative
carefully hefore coruuidting the whole organization to a role of

Iimited

.

.

advocaey.

we wourd

like t.o clcse by saying that

we we;'e most disturbed

by the way in which the question has been approached. It is clearlyh
an important decision affecting the entire organization, and to
(ake steps towards a cornmi"^tment to NpS when the sole contaet wiLh
"V
other ehapters
was a report in a Boston newsletter, distributed
one week before a vote on funding was taken, seems to us to be
a strange way of building national unity. clearly the issue
tpould have been suitable for dj.scussion at the Northeast Regional
Conference, and alternatively, a presentation of the issue in the

rrith an outline of some of tlfe advantages anE di,sadvantages by the advoeates of NPS would also have been a suitatrle way
to introduce the igsue" fnitiatins the regat work to obtain the

magazine;'

non-profit, status was not.

In struggle
Hew

York City $ft.p

.l

T,h*

fr*.[.].r.v,r*u:i"fi*p

fs

& stmterimnt abgut t&K*exerqpt status
u fls transcribed by Kathy Greeley:

.

frm

ttre Boston

s.emr*r.$*"tg {-:m*:.m::tt'Lee
:t

!

i."{:r'r}{iilis Science for the People has been discussing applying for
registerec] as a non-profit
to us any real benefits, Tax
rl:,"r*,i,ft:i-*n i* .nwa,"rr].ed hy t.lte Internal Re'lenue Serviee and the privlleges
.it. .iur,rili.rr,r* &re financially quiLe signif icant: I) Exemption from
,..3,"*:;'itrc,r i.'s,.:,:X{.";,:r} incclme b&x, a} Exemption from pqying state sales tax,
:) I:,**rict*d 5:cstal rates, and 4) Tdx deductihle donations. Here are
l+{.,rrlite r*ui,}:l tli'.-lures on the savings we w u1d ma}ce by having tax exempt
i"*..r; tr;ir",illlIL ,zf;a.tus" We are currently
f.:i"::-pcii.''*'s"i{";l but. tkiis doep not acc1.#e

;-:

-;;:;'-.1j r :

.i-)

Irr,:i1e::41 i"nccme

tax exemptic:n-*For:

Sf

tP, this is the l"east

tEnh i;e:tefi"t.. Bec.ause we have always operabed at a sligtrt deficit
rrrrt.J.nurl
to do so), we have n€ver had to pay income tax as we
iii',r:
,li,,ir''* ;ir:i*.i'*r n*tted any income"
:?; $t-,*{:e sales tax ex*mption-*This is a very important source of
6;;r,;i.;rg* f,,i.:: r;ts.. We currently pay about $600/year for sales tax on
1i:.-':riilli.;i:.ic:: cf t!:e magrazine al*ne. Erle w*uld also be able to reduce
.:l-;"i.r:r:'T

*f of f ice supplies, xeroxinE. etc,
) P.*ducecl postal rales-*We cumently lrold a bulk mai]" permit
i'":: r,.;.i.l,i;rEs cf o\rer 200 pieces at a reduced rate of 7,Sfrlpiece or
I^Ji.th tax exempt status, the rates are further redueed to
:;'"I;ri;'i.
J,",".i;;-'ic.:cr* ;in*. Il*,/pound. This would save us at least another
i,liiii.)/:,e:rr: juet in magazine mailings
tij ita*; de,suctibt.e donations**Ai.though we are a non-profit organiea-'
f..Lr.,tl {l:;*t.h i.n narn"e and irr fact}, contributors and pledgers can not deduct
'.i;..-":i':.i*:.rs ta Sf 'bP. Hopefully, if ttris changes there wiLL be slight
.*rl.:'ri:';;iv*: f,or more peop1e to su}port us financially.
We are also in
i:r in,::re.advantaseous position to receive Erhnts if we decide to apply
fri'-t ';.ilsj trs foundations rlsually prefer ba give tCI bax-exsnpt organizttions
f;Ie*.ri"y there are many advant*ges tc gaininq tax exempt status.
;il;*.i; a"r* *3:a: disadvantages? Basicmlilr, there atren't any. Having t,ax
'iir.;:.'iillt- $t,et.!;s v,ron't l"irnit" or curt,ail our activities in any way, There
ii;:fl
s*":irl?:s'hric.L guidelines d*fining just who eligible so that there
;.$ a iro;$sihi"lity that our e1:plication rnrx1, be refused" Because the
F::c(:efris clf 'Li:is Frocess depencls to a great extent, on the propoer
ph:a*j.ng *f r*sg*onses to questions of tlie fRS and carefuJ. presentations
*I m*t*rielm to substant.iate our case. we fett it was important to have
p;r:f*r,*,iannI irelp in f iling our application" BeinE;a complicated
*r:El <l;:air,rir e;uf pr$ce$s, the $teeri,nq Comxnittee in Boston recomrnended
hir:ii:ir # lai+yr*i: from . a local- l.aw co3.tecti"ve wha agreed, to hanclle the
cese f*:: a fe* of $fOO (the u$ua} fee is $500) " He feels we have a
go*d ch.*lnce of getting tax ex.ernpt slatus, especially
as we are non-profit:
mrlcin$, t}:e rnagaaine contains no advertisingr we have conducted numerous
iici.'.f;:'""i-.":.:::*.i" ucrk;:hops, forurns, lectures t"hat have been f,ree and open
to "Lhe pubJ"ic" Al-so, ironically enclugh, i.t is advantageous tq: us t,hat,
or;r r:*m"i:ership is fair}y professionaL and academic and that our activihier
he,:r,r* eif*en L''e*n c*nrjucted at prestigious institut,ions.
If, '.re *"re rev*ewed ancl qrant,ed tax exemption, it is highly unlikely
t:.:;t r,r': wouJ.d lose i'E in the future. If we are refused, wB can appeal.
i.-i r.irr":i ,:"cls* +:ir* appeal, welI, it vlas trorth the try.
,i,:.-r::1:}rls{:}*-i
3
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(1) She REI,DING LIs[ oRoUP has Juet conpleted a ].iEt of, ref,erences
on tlre toplo MAIHEMI,IICS AND POITIfICS, Anyone wanttng a copy should
get in touch with Sallatrassee Sftp,
(2) As a Srlnner Broject [a11a]raEgee SftP ls dolng an evaluation of
ttre ftParalyzern anti-rape devLee. [hiE consists of a literature
Bearoh, acttral teetel testl^uonialE fron people who hrow about itr etc.
Pleage get la touch wiilr uE'lf you want to he3.p wit'lr thie project.
Dear Judyr
Ae Bob Broedel has wrltten yorr the Tallahassee SftP ahapter
haE some new$ about a'new study group whlch lt would llke to eubmlt

to tlre Internal

DlEcueston Bulletlnr

$re fallahaseec',chapter of, Soienee for tlre people has undErta^ken
prellmlnary movee ar.nedrovortually, at a SftP trlp to Cuba Pitterned
after the Chlna trlpsr ard we would llke to eound out the oth€r chaxrters
to determlne how much lntereet there is ln euch & venture.
lIere ls what'we have d.one so farr we have organlzed a Stud,y Qroup
whlch le now neetlng eporadleally but erpecte to e6 lnto hlgh geir'ln thc FalL. |[hE group has co,trpl].ed a oonprehensi,ve Bgsource Gul.de for
llterature on 0uba inO ,.a ln- ttre procoss of conplltrlg e Bib}lography
of currcnt llteraturs. lhe Grcup has spawned a Cuba FrlendshLp lLEeoclrtlo
the exBreeeed pur?ose of rrtrlch tb to prnonote frlendly relctlone between
the peoplas of Ouba and the UrS. fhus f,arr tre prlnclpal eubJeet of
dlcouEElon at Frlendehlp Aeeoclatlon'neetings has been 'gettlng thetre.'
toat*of the FrlendehLp issoclation'E partlclpante probably aret't intsrlsted ln a SNPA -- type trlp at thi preEeirt ttni, but 'ihe underatandlng
ls thrt whower gete thile'by whatever neans w111 try to pronote tlre
travel nandeuvres of the other Aseoclatlon people. tte anticlpate son6
dtfflcultles ln puttlng toggther a SESPA tri.p.
In addttlonrthe .d,eeoolatlon has dlscussed ways of, pronottng
allefencEe atout the Cuben Revo1utlon. Beeldes the ueual neane 6speakerer.
-f-or
f llme) prellnlnary Blans have been nade to launch a book drlve
the
Florida State UnLverslty llbrary; whlch has been htt hard by budget
aute 'and lacke the most- baElo litemture on the Cuban Revolltlonl In
the'Fall we plan tp hold sonE klnd pf lucratlve benefit to provlde ue
enotrgh oesh to eneble us to pmccnt the llbrary wlth a rospectabls
!lt&'
Cuba selectlon.
''' PolldcaLly, tlre Study Oroup and tlte Srlendsh1p lssoclation are
broad groupl5rgs of dlverse viewpolnte unlfled by a baslc strmpatlry for
the Cuban Reriolutlon and a deElre to learn nore about lt.
qlII keeB you-loeted on future developrq?tg, Interegtc{ chaptera
- tfenrlte
to nc Lt 1021 Jackeon Bluff Bd. r Eallalrassoer Florlda
ehould
Eoute

3230t+;.

.
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Htstor$.ca1 Sketctr
Ann Arhor chapter

of

$cience for the Feople

The Ann Arh*r'.chapter of science for
the people began tn 1974 with seven
Peoprewho were graduate etudente and faculty in biology at
the unrversity of
Klchigan' That-{ealte actroii.tes Lnctr-uded ihe preparation of
a bu].letr.n board
preeentlng a radical. interpretatJ.on
of
probJ.em.r,
the
The dlsplay
"population
created qulce a commotion *hutt exhLblted rn
ine
on
biology
caopus. At
bufJ.d{.ng
one po{'$t, we were-ordered by Departmeni
adnlnistrators
down.
to
take
it
After
appealing and winni'ng the baitle't" r.**p ia-il"reul"y
on
of
ttie
academie
basis
freedom arguments), we reallzed that although
the acttvity gave us all a feeling
of, eolidarf'ty i'n what appeared to be a
slgnr.flcant
struggle, we in fact had donc
tr'ittle nore rhen creare i n'locaL porlee;;;i;."*;-;;i;;;
;" reer:h c siguif{canr
ntrmber of people.
We partic!-pated ln Food Day, 1975
by sponsor{ng spec{al program on food
and "overpopulaelon." l}vo out-of-town speakers were a
Lnvl.ted to present a radleal
vlewpofnt-on the subject. Atcend"rr"u r""
irre were gLverr reasonabry good
!"oa
coverage l-n the Local Press. As far as we could
""4teIl, our ir."*ntatl.on was the
onLy Food Day acttviEy ln Ann Arbor that had a clearly
def{.ned radleal- orientafion.,

In March of 1975, we targeted the v{sLt and guest lecture by Garrett llardin
st the universLty of Miehigan. I{e prepared
leaflete specLfrealLy attactins hie
ii'Lffeboat ethicsi'and
handEd theu o,rr'lo ;;";; attendLng the lecture, which was
!'ntended to be a Memorial to Marston Bates. After the lecture,
rile queetioned fnoru
the f,ioor' rn addltlon,
the itrardln visit as an o.*r*uioo to organLze *n
"*-"*"4
al-ternatiqe forum held the
night after hLs visit. unfortunatety on].y radical-s
were attracted to our alternatlve forum. Ilowever, we were invlted
eeveral
ctudents in the Population Studies center (Sehool- of publ"i.c [IealEh,by
university
of MLchtgan) to Present our alternative to lifeboat ethies iu their facultyoftudenr eeuinar" our presentat,ion was well-recerved by the students.
At the end of the first year we began pranning a large symposium on
Bl'ologlcal" DetermLnLsm for the next academfc year. Thls qetivf.ty
resulted Ln parr:
froil the unLversity's $1000 response to our request for gls00 t"'pi.i"i.-at."
eymposi'um in conJunctlon with what the unive""ity caLled
',val-ues yearo, progran.
After obtainlng additonal funds from varLous sources, theLts
synposium happened 1n
I"are september, L975. It was extremely well af,tendeil and cauiea qulte a
stir in
Lhe liniverslty at i-arge. For exampl"e, the slmposf.um was discussed at
the
next
Llt ' school- F'aculty Meetlng as an example of why the unLverslty should be more
careful about deeidlng who lt gives money to. on the seekend ioJ.lowing the
symposl-um, we sPonsored a retreat whlch was attended by 15 undergraduate
etudents
esonB others (Ilniver*ity credit rrras given for the retrlat) at-whieh the
Lssues of
h*'ological deteruinism were d{scussed ln great depth. Four of those student' rrenr
cln to become very actl-ve members of seience for the people.
The symposiun speakers (9 Ln all) contrlbuted manuscrLpto whtch a ehapter
subgroup edited and submitted to several publlshers. one oi rhe participents,
Ashley Montagu, withdrew hLs rnanuscrlpt aiter discovering the-srtp was more
radical than he wlshed to be assoclated wlth. Two other-uauscri.pt., one on Xyy
ksryotypes by a subgroup of the genetlcs and social policy subgroup, Boston sriP,
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and one by the $oclobtoLogy Study Group, also Boeton SftP, were added to the
erlglnal etght, The Burgese publf.ehlng cornpaay flnall-y agreed to publl.sh the
coll"ection as a cosrbl.natlon cbxrbook-tradebook. It ls tlttred 't$Lology as a Social
Weapourn and l"s scheduled to appear in August of thi"s year. In addttton, all
presentat{ons xere taped and the tapes are avallable at a nominal eharge (except
for the /rsiiley Montagu tape), The tapes were alred twl-ce over a J-ocal radio
stratton and were'*Ieo played on the l{est Coast rhrough the Pactflc Radl.o network.
Cop!-eC cf the tapes have been 6ent to numerous tndlvldual"s for claasroou use
Lncludl"ng one sent to Nedlands, W. Australla
Ae a result of the poputarity of thag symposlr.rn, the number of people etating
an tnterest in SftP cltmbed ro about 50, wlth 30-35 aetually partlcipatlng in the s
actlvity groups of that ELme, The elx groups coul-d be diuldea lrrco two more or
less different eategorieo-t,hose wlth a speci,ftc acrion stated fron the beginning
end those whose purpose was less well defined. ?he groups wlth specLflc
aettons defined were the recombinant DNA group and the populatlon group. ?he
setfvl"tles of the DNA group were centered on the eontrover,sy, then just
beglnnlng, abouL DNA research. Our group represented the only attempt Ln Ann
Arbor to get out to the com*unfty at Large and invol-ve them ln the decision
maktng process. Whll-e the Univeraity organized forume (adverticed almost
exclusl-vely w*.thtn Ehe Universlty comunlty) et which "expertstt gave tesrtmony
as to the lurnense benefits and mlnimal rlsks, and ltberal faeul"ty sounded a note
of coneern that perhaps wetre rrovLng too fast on thl"s admittedly beneficial
reeearchr SftP organized a serr"ee of t'pre-forumt'forums whLch were designed
to reach out tr) the ccrmnunicy and get them LnvoLved. t{e LeafLeted at supermarkets, shopplng cenfer$, and straEeglc street eoroers to advertise the
pref,orum forums. Unfortunately, the time of year was blr.zzard tLue Ln Ann
Arbor:and the preforums were not particularly wel}" attended. Although our
efforts at gettlng nonacademie community membere lnformed and attending the
UnLversLty sponsored forurns were mLnimally successful. at best, our posLtlon r+ae
well represented at the forums themselves. We were also able to voi.ce our
position at the specLal regents neetlng whlch waa to flnal"I"y make the decision
on guldel-l,nes.
?he popu}ation group had as lts focue the production of a sltdeshow
presentlng a radLcal. vier,r of the food. and population l"ssue. The group uet frequently buE felL ehort of producing a slldesholr, Part of the problern was a
dlviirstty of background knowledge about the subJect. $ome rnembers had read
eNteneively on the issuel otrhers had read virtuall.y nothi.ng. Those who had
read. nrueh were anxious to get, on wlth prepari"ng the slLdeshow wtrlle those who
had read little were anx{ous to read and study. The group died after about
Cen weeks, having met once per week.

In the fall of L976, we lreld a bag lunch once a r+eek with severgl blology
grad students. We discussed our research and how it fit Ln wlth our pol"itlcs
1.e.'dld contradict*one ariee between what we dtd for research and our pol"ltica1
actlvltles? How couLd we resolve the conflict? ?hese dLscussLono led many
people to ehange research toples to more relevant areas like agri.culturalresearch, human nutrition, and the poll-tl.cs of science (history and phiLosophy)
"
ttre reet of the groups ln L975*76 had l"ess welL deflned purposes. They
weret selenee teaehing, agrLeuS-ture, soctob{olag3,, and political goal_s1
Although all groups met on a fairJ.y reguLer basfs, the major aecomplishments
were self eduearlon and consciousness raislng- The sociobiology group did
succeed in drafttng a short arrlcle for rhe N. Y. Timee magazf-ne, ln whieh they
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erLtLcarly evalualed E.O, l{113onrs artlcle 'rHuma[ Deceney le Animal"' The
N.Y. Tines decllned to publlsh lt. Another subgroup rrrote an article ou
blologl"caL determtnism for The Amerlcau Blology Teaeher. Although the articl"eappeared to have heen aceept;d-raadil-y,'rhe
have so far delayed
publicatlon fcr a year.
"Iitors
The eur:rent year started wLth an organizational meetlng ln Septenber of
1976, About 40 people expressed an lnterest with 25-30 people slgnlng up to
Joln actlvLty groups, The lnltlal actlvlty groups were Oecupational Health and
Safety, Nuclear Energy, Scf.ence Teachtng, politlcal goal"e, sociotriolcgy, teaeh*
ln on tatln Amer'ica and ehortly thereafier groups on Chlna and PBB were formed"
Clearly there io a probl-em when 25-30 peopl-e divide up tnto 6even groups. The
occupational heaLth and safety and the PBB groups never got aff the ground, Ttre
nuct"ear enerPJ, agrlculture, and polftiea} goals groups vere $ot at al1 actlon
orl.ented and lasted for 10-15 weeks at most. The teaeh-ln on Latln Ameriea SrouF
had the express purpose of joinlng the coalltion of several groups on caffipus tct
present a Program on polittcal represslon ln Lat{n Arnerlca. He organized one
section on polltical repression |n Central Ameri"ca. The session was well"
attended and generated mixed loca} pregs coverage. But tt dtd nsthlng for
further organiilng SfEP. The sclence teachlng and sociobiology groups are stl}l"
meeting. Thelr principal actl.vlt1ea are reading and studying although both
have wrLtten some material which is to appear Ln varlous places, - The science
teaehlng Eroup has begun working on a handbook for hlghschool sclence teacher:s
whtch wlll provide resources and encouragement to tntroducd poll.t-ieal aspects
of scLence lnto their eumlcul.a.
The China group has been aetive l"n preparLng the proposal to the PRC and
l.s currently leginnf"ng a str.rdy of U.S. and Chlnese agriculture in preparation
for the trip. The China group represents the flrst tl.me the Ann Arbor chapter
hao particlpated in an organLzed national SftP proJecf. It is tremenclbusly
rewar{Lng and important far beyond our expeefatlons te be a parf of such a
natl.oiral effort. We are hopeful that the current China aetivity can provt-de
a focus for discr,rssl-on on how to uroblliae oursel-ves national-lyon an lssue.
Additi-onally, on the natlonal l-evel, one of our members {ras been working with
the magaaine editorlai connnlttee since May 1976. IIe hae Lnvolved many of the
active members Ln readtng and revlewLng ertLel6s for the magazine. This
arrangement has hel-pecl us keep in contact more wlth fhe natlonal organlzatlon.

Currently we have 22 people aetively lnvolved. The sclenee teachlng group
(5 peopl-e) meets once per week. -The China group (7 peopl"e) meets onee Per
week, as does the socloblology group (5 people) . We have :le.neral rneetlngs,
attended by 5-10 people, every other week. Addl.tionally a new group has been
recently formed cenEering on sexisru {n scienee (I-2 people}. Tlri.e group has mcrt
only twlc.e and currently ,.s struggltng to clearly define fts purpose (original"l,y
the idea was to sponsor a col-loquirrm next year on sexism in scienee, but
nulEerous nembers questi.oned whether that was &n appropriate political tacfi*.
Much discussion has al.ready taken pl-ace with reqard to sexl,sm in science and
especiall-y sexiem in Scienee for the People).

In additlon to the food day and political repression J"n Latin Amevi.ca
coalitlons as deseribed above., we havd oecasionally entered into very shcrrt t€rin
coaLlgLons for a varlety of purposes. -In 1975 we cospclnsored, r+1th 8 other'
groups, a xaLLyldemonstration against covert actl"vtty of the CIA, FBI, and
NSA. In 1"976 we cosponsored a short program on seLence i-n Ehe Feoplers Republ"lr"
6f Chlna with the local U.S._China peoplef s frlendship'association. l{e
currently are one of fLve members of the Ann Arbor coaliti-on to boycott Del
Honfe, origlnally organized by the South Afrlcan l"fberation League. Such
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newly
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rreet{1g, . whetro lt ;piovoked, 'mir.oh h;;* rru .o*'enL, rfie' ;;pitiJt
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rrth other sftrr
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and part:.cff n,leA--in events wlth cther
-rps.' s1"r,o- ilt r-e,lirlclt J.on of f he
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(r)
rig.54 8lnest' puph).ot, the pr!.uc1prl concerrrr of thc
Eroupr rnd thc aubJostr of these rctlvltlca, hrvc beca
[n tbc mcrs of olthar occupellonrl hcrlth or cRorgfr
fulthone. cxeeptlon d #ffi
tbcy aventually lod to tbc prrblleetlon of an ertlclc, thc
glvlng of a taLk, or the productlon of thrtcver tbc
troSect had sot out to produco. The sr.ze of, the audLence reacbod
ras-aot usually Large, Lut we d,ld not glve tbls probleur tbe

attentlon lt deserved..
On e lrrger ccale, rnd ls dn cxprerslon of thc destre
to rcach out" of thc ecedemlc left nod,c of tbase ectlvltlos,
tc tntcd to Lead ln the for:natlon of r Peop3'et s Porcr
Coe1ttlon tn the metropolttah lre8. $lnce rc terc cofpletcly
lecklng in organlzetloirel skllIs, nnd-somcrbrt lecklng ln
thc encrgy neidcd, to nike r msJor proJeat llkc thrt gop
lt ls not sur?rlslrrg thr;t tbo Srcup potorcd olt.
Iooklng brok on tbeso ecllvltlcs, -they fa}l lnto tro
ueln erergf orgenlzlng rltb,ln . ,' pr6ferslonal s.Dd acrdeulc
srd bierklng-out of those clrcl.eg to organlze
clrcles,
rltho malses".
In the ftrst aresr 'irhlile rc havq found$rg.!.
arry atternpts to rensh sclenttsbs'as workers through the 'Hard
success, *9.11"? done
ilf}r"r,i pufrpfrf"t have rneb with Llttle
i:ntered
lnto pOllte (or even
we
conslfLerably betber vrhenever
ag the war, the energy
, ;;t-ro pofft" ) debate on lssues such
i Orlgls or even soolallsmr --ss long as lt was On the leveI Of,
, debatu. Thle[educatlonai" mLsslon ls usefu], |f only_tO ^
rkeup SftP vtslble, and tbe posslblllty of plantlng seedt of
corpdrrte" oapltalld,oubt ln indlvtduql' mtnds. as to the vl"rtues of and
go.
moetlngs
como
puroulngr
&3
worth
lt
'lin nake
: Cur-two attempts to onganlze outslCe of professlonsl
olrcles (the gas l1nes leaflet and the Peoplei s Powen CoalltLon) fatloa, -however. The concluslon that'we d.raw from thls
1s not that we -ggd_!, get out of academtc clrcJ.es, but that
we must be attentlve to how we tqy io do lt,
and thet lt ts slI}y for us bo try to
orgenlae rnoag ordlnrry peoplc gB our ggg rhlch rrs t,
clcu doflclcncy ln both tba gr;-gtnElon Loeflct Trd tbc
Peoplct g Porer Coelltton rttcmptc" f,het re oln do, rnd
that rc erc dolng ln our rurrent proJoctr, ls'to arirvc out
lnto thc rorld ln tllleneo rlth othcr group! rttb aorc
crpcrl.cncc ln orgenlzlng end. deeLlng rtth non-lcl{enlc
Itollr In slturtlons llke Lhl.er rc crn provldo tcchnlerl
oxpcrtlsr rhllo lerrnlng tbout orgeirlzlng fron ouf r1ltcc
end grlnlng ln streneth througb i+nlty rlth thcn' Allor thcrc le
cleerly I certrln "crltlcaJ nisrtr
necosiarly for rny Irirjeot,
end by rorklug ln coelltlons ra cnn rcach thla Ertr ruch
Dorc eeslly for eny glven proJect.
-Thc tro proJectr currently under rey. moet thls ertlcrlr,
but lre qultc dlffercnt tn potentlaL sce}e. , Tbe occuprtlortrl
. berlth group la rrltlng rerruler rrtlclet on. oecqprtlonel
bcaltb for
a nen loft nersDrDer orlented. toirrrls rorkGrg.
ot1lrd nih,e Ucr Iorts f,orkcir s Nqrs rnd Ferspectlyc" rhlcL
rppcrrs uronthly rt the mouent. Thls represents our flrut
rcguler, ongclng cormrltarent, rnd wlth four s,rtlclos out,
.
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Stony lro& $HtP lras treen i.n frxlstence sG en *etLve chepeer since the
fell of 1971. our organt*stton gwry from the lntor'est of, e feu srad$ete
studcntr and faenr}ty mcrnbcrs,who had becre readcra of the $Fl? m*g*afne"

&rr tnltlal organfsrqg effortr we!! etdcd bt r vkit f,ra rn aetlvc lcnbcr
thc lo.tan cheptcq (At llctnrub)r rho led r vcry urthuclartle dtaclraelon at
thc flttt mcttnge wbleh wrr publtetzcd ceapur-rrldc. &rr esrtlnrrtng rttclptr
to reach nqr rabere herrc trnsa nrny fornc inclrrCing .ddlttonrl rtAriy
publlelzcd opcn nectlntrr llterrturc tabl.8 tn the stsry lrook $tudmi Unto
urd at othcr rpproprletG ertlrtl o copur md tr thc rurroundLng emurltyl
pe*lclprtlm ta obtcntrtlm pr,o3rq. lq nc, strdGnt, rnc'notifoa pleeca in
$E[? rrgezlncr eold ln boo*ctotei uom m etnfp end off,. In gcnullr honcvtrr
rr hrw fqurd thst loct of osr lga; tern nobcrr hrw bcecc trwotvcd W
raletlng to us throuBh th: poltttcrt rort m do.
oC

:

i

Hgbcrlhtp

otr mDczrhtp brr Dern lrrrvfl, dmlnrtGd by unlvcrrlty-rclrtcd lleoplee
r hsrtdfirl of ncmberr uho rmta not connoc{cd ul.th thc
rnivcrrlty. the rlze of thc ecflw troup vrrhd frm rbott 6 to 20, rlth othor
lct! rctlvc rcobeE rclettnt to ur gr rlr oeersLmal blett, &rr rcnbcr. hrvc
bccn rbort cmal, dlvldGd .rorrg p'rnofcmorar gtrdurtG ltudc*trr rsrdcrtrrduatcr
r$d othcrt t lth tha ctzc of thc rlrdGt?rrdutte grqrp rubjeat to the larBcat
fluctuatlm. fhe tutnwrr arEG her bcen vbry hlgh, (Onlt ore of our prcrent
acobcrc ts of the ort8larl foE-dfat tarup lrrd qrly thnee of us heve been larrclved
for et lorg er tuo yeerai ). F
althottgh nc henc had

Acttvttlcr
rtr rtth nort of, thc poxttterl organlzettura of that pcrdod,
our lnlthl
taew o,t of tni eatirer Dov@Gtrt. Thc*c rneruded prrttctpatr,m
in
coelltlqr tnvolrcd ln cnded DOD sponsorrd r'lrcenerr or eaip*;
I"a

tctlvttlc.

"

fimdrrSln'

r
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Gffon on bchdf of lcdtcrl std for ludoohtnr. ThG foruer returlly rcnrltod ln
e faeulty vott ln luppott of qr utl-DOD rerolutlqr. Ar rntlctpatcdr thc Strte
tntcreedcd - Ln the pcrlol of Stmy Bmolr Unlvcmlty'e prcrldcnt - to tcehnLeelly
lltrlllfy thla vlctor?. Horcverl ra $crr rueecerful tn rlgntfteeatlt reductn8
DOD grant rpplteatlcrr frm thtr eurtrrsr rrrd tn irlrtnt paoplc.l coaclouanese
about rctenttrtcr copltcltg ta thr rar. flrc IOI drlvc crrlnlnrted ln r pollttcll
nachend of antl-rar fllrcr telker allde rhora end e Vtctnrncaerdl.nner ferturtng
Ho Chl llln coupt (The left-oyer .orrp wrs rold by thc cup otrtetdc thc tlnton tht
ncxt dry tn r flnrl cffort to retrc rddltlonll finds urd to lntcreet rlth pcoplc).
Rcccntly therG htr bccn rn lncrerra tn the nrnbor of, DOD p'nopoerle fro Stcty
Bro*. 0rrr clreptet hec bran rnglttcnt ebout nrlntrlnlng ltrc- rrtl-D0D crprltn it
a ltrn Ltarrc ln thc Do.t-Ytctmtr rrr drys.
OBhch-rctlvttlcr aurtng otrr oerly deye taeludcd tceclrtng of I B.nlnm ln
Iltury Broohit crpcrhcntrl collGgc cntttlcdl trselcnee for tbi people - A Rldlcel
Pcrspactlvc or thc &olc of Sctcnccn, or3enliettor of oua chlne Study Group rlrtoh
itta8eted nluT ner xtanporrty ncnbcre - tlld e fcn toa! pamrnglt o[G!r tnd
pertlelpltlor tn SE[P' t rctly{.ttce
et the llen Yortr Clty igTt rcctlng.
the irmcr of t73 fire nedc ur ftnt rttr[pt to reeeh nct, .tudcnts
- Durt'nA
durtng
thctr trnlvcratty or"Lcntetlo. llafortrnetcly vcrf fcry rtudcotr shoncd up
n! ffrr- rep cccllont and thoec thrt dld .ccoed tumiC oti tf our hc.w poltttcai
,r{retorte.

rn Dcconbcr '73 thc h81d rort of our 10ed Chlae rtudy tfinrpr (rhtclr hart
tncluderl nee}ly dlaerrslmo of, rcrdlngc on the poltttee, hirlor1r
urd prrctlce
of relenec ln Chlnre rr nrll er e thort tntrodtrc{oqr eounc an apoten'Ctrtncre),
naa rttrtnded by rn tnvttrtlor fro thc PRG to scnt i Smf aclcgofton. TtrGc
people fro arr ehrptet ncro tneltrdcd ln thc dclcBrtler. Tlrc iocel reailtc of
tht! trlP $elll to psolotc our orn urdcrrtrndine oi u dtetasttvq to thc rrG.tern,
elnitaltet orgurlzetlon of rctcnce. Upqr thclr rrltutnl the pa*{clpentc orgenlzcd
Elldc 8hffs cr eulputl tn loeel rchook end ln thc rurroundtng cmurlty. Hc alto
;oolr prrt tn the otienlzetton of thc locrt ehrptcr of thG u.S; Chtna ?eoplcs'
ndcndaltlp Aeaoetatlur, Only onc of lttqry lrookre Chtne delcgatee rera!,ncd ln
:htl erce for more than a ycer foll.ortng iltr trlp rnd orr tniolvclcnt rlth ltcuce
--"el.tcd to tnereralag ptrbllc undcrctradtng of thc polltlcll Frpecss ln Chlna
'inckmcd. I{e dtri not orlrtrlac cnorgtr rupport rldlfn our ctr"ptrr for thc Ctrlar
;roup end left too auch of thc tnlttetlvc la tbc hendr of ths three trtp

ertlelpante.

i

{n Scpteubet r74 nc decided thst to do nore cffcctlvo nodr re aieCea to
nalyze our Brtt prectlce and rrtte e porltlqr prpGr apelllng qft our pofittcrl
.l.ne. l{e hcld rcrkly Btudy troup! rhtch altcttitca bcircen rcrdlnBs ln polltteeL
;heoty end rnalyser of, th. ncncrtt erlrtc'. In the rccultlng poafito pipcr, rc
:crcludud thit re need to dernelop r natflcd, dkelpllnedr locef mO nrtlonrfItianlzetl@ to GrpotG elrrl ftght thc rltusc of rclence end tcchnology. Thlc role
f.t .ccll .3 an cffott eLued rt emtrrrtlnS ore of thc tDportrnt
:4ttredlcttottl. Such teekr erlr necearrt? .r prrt of thc ovcrrllsGcqrdrrt
rtrtggll to
tnettbrlq, clpltallct-lnperl.ellrt opprctrlo. Llbcrrllsn, cltttrm anrl-lnrllvlrtuelto
rerr rlnglcd out at faetore rhteh eantlaued fo lntcrfcre rlth qrl, orn rolt.

*3*:

ilitrlorot1**s fer our pr*etf.ee rere lncluded ln thc porltlor FspGrr fhey rtre*ced
fih* na*d eo pl*n *ech proJect 8o thet tt routd helghten the rrnderstendlng of
lhe eot-lstceti,om bttrcen tho rn{.*uae of rclcuce *lrd the rycto tb*t ls scrrred by
ern*Pt ffifl"auge,

of the onergy crlrle trsultcd ln the publlcatlon of s lcaflet
f"tnerl tltgtr Prlces tfho ts to !lrne?.,' llc dtctrlbutcd there
i*aflets to motarl*ts wetttng dr grs- 1ffieE, lfc clmrltraeorrly &e6an our effortt
u* erganLre oppocltton eo thc tm; rehnd Ltghttng coprny'rr- g,lico)r reaponec
l1rhe er!€rgy crttle. fui rrttclc dtacuctlng thta etrutglc ra* publtshed ln
$Fg'P"ma6an$.nop yol.ume Vy* ?fl{., prge 32.
ft"xr etudy

enut*tsd,

n"Lffirg

Sur.n6 thc Spr!.ng of )74 mreh of our ch*ptcrrr Go€rgt ncnt tato produetag
, FlaS'
t74 tr*ue of $FHP nagazlsc, lle dtd thc rholc
solletttni
atttelerr *dlt,tn6e pro&f reedlag, layoutl bclptns rlth Job'lneluclng
thc prtntl,ni md cnan
F|nd gt3l*E!.ng'rll {O0g cnpl.cet Ths- rbcuft ll ttc t{*y .I4 iecu* d€vercd ro
Ehe toBfe of bchsvtor eentrol. rhe rork lnvolved ln prodtretng thto ftrct tssue
tle ua,Seatn* **sosnbled sqt*l.do of $octon grartly cnnanceC-our Saptcrrl
{f
feel{'ng of ccnmeefrlm to rhe organtn*ttoa. gG helr€ n*de rcp*stcd eff;rta to
eolrvi.nee other eh*ptere to trkc the rerponslbtllty of m*g**lnc pro{uctlcrr but
the'

Our sccurd effort st reachtng tncmtilA studenta took pl*ec durlng thc
st er of i74. It wrr effilncated !.tth tha chelng of, ghe fl.lr, r.!'ly Countr?
0eeu$:i.e#.* ulrtch vlvtdly Fofirarr tho !rn$. tapcrirlt*t c*plottettmr of tbe people
of 0uaeareal8. - S€ &ttr&etad mora students than thc fi,r*t ltna rrorrnd b,ut onea aga5.n we fetl'ed ln our affert to cngaga thea La scrtorr
noltttpal dtscuretsr,
Ths S*31 of t?4 wss & pcrt'od of eoncoltdrtton folladng * Lrrgc turroyea
Lr,r oqsr chapter menbcralrtp. firt neLn .ctlvtty csrtlnued to tc tbt itmeglc rgelnet
LELgos srhLeh sis tcki.rig tha fota of cmrntti restlnts on end off, canFri anCI"eef,let dlEtrtbuttsr at LILGS offl,eec rad ahopptng cel*ers. Intcmst ln thfu
e**itFa$.&n slaekenad rf.ter Lrl"co roa thclr rrta lneneere.
thc Eprlng of r?$ we eomlttcd ourcelnce to produetng a leoqrd lranc
-*$urtm$
*f,- $FfF
tu*g*sLne. ?!rt s ttnc the topte wea Oecupatlanel HceXth r*rd Srfety.
thls *ffort ctre$.ned tha e*p*btltttie of our elroll nambcrshl.p, but rfth I llttle
hql'p from our frtett*sr na *et ttre derdllncr. I{e were gratffica by th€ roaults
ef; $rt ef,fort" flttc laeua, $cpterabcr r?t, h*r prorcn to be ome of tb€ $ost
perptrlar *vcr ptsbllEhed by the organlzltlon and tc non compleeely aold or.tt.
f,he Fattr of t?5 aar & furthcr rttrttton tn our mnbcrchlp ird eoldc from
tak!"ng Pflrt tn }oaal, polLtteel retl.vltiac end the Boston AAAS nectlagp m were
not ebl'e to deve!.op anl *flttve prrcttec. tle helt e erni.aer op{ali to itudc11te,
faetrltyp *nd Etaff durl.ng e 6*tudy neek'@ culpua trt January 1916. rae trcci
wee deetgnflt6d xtlre tlnat&&mory, rnd proferaorr ncra tnvtted to eonduet ocuatnara
rln toplcs ef thctr ehote** $evenl of ua orgralzed s eeulnar m rel.entl.fte
dectrtou m*k!.n6, fn td*itlm to mklng SEf,P uore vlrtllcr lt gevs rtuctentc and

e*r

selcnca ror{rers on caapu* en opporturtty to eset and dkEu.sa th* l"m€dr.ete
altuetlqr at Stury Brrolr al.crg ntth toptce ruch er rcre*reh ependl"ug rnd nuelear
porer. A 6ood dtgetrulur x.eatrltGd and we,.nera Bueea$*ful ln attrectiag B6e
netr Mbcr8.
Otrf prtaetprl eetlvtty durLng th€ Spg|,&g of r?6 n*o plrnntng and partt"e*,pattng
i.n thc local 'rtrood Deyr. tc{lvltLet, fe pre*int*d thrce rcleted tatkl m the
polittcr sf food produatlon aad dlttr!.btrttcr. Unfortuntt*ly the event rar Rct
rrct? well n&lLekcd and *e endcd up epc.klnG to m m,rdl.eace ttrlst constct*d
prl.affitly of nonbsm of otlr* progre**Lvrg trfirp$. tlro $thcr rctlnlty of thc seelt
tnvolvud the eetttng up of tsbler ct thG local larje lndoor shopplng mall. tbla
wee not vet, vell arranged, Few choppcrD stopped at otrr t*ble - or illy of Ehe
othe8s for ehat nattofo (Ttte only dtepxry thrt sttractcd nrclr s.ttrmtion r&8 osre
that tneludcd I Ltrrc becfalo).

Thrargholt the eiffiGr of 0?6; groupa oR oampus rere gtvea the osportunlty
to hold wortehop* for trlemlrrg *tudcntr durtng cevcrel thmc day orl,entettsr
pet{.ode. t{e rnnolsreed e*.eh acestm by prtttng I fl.y&[ tn the tndlvldtr*l p*cket*,
The $ot{<shop was callad 'Selcncer What Thcy Dldnrt teach totl tu t{tgh $ehoo} *nd
l{onrt Tcreh you tn Coi[1c6e... AttsrdsBee rangcd from groape of tS tE* gromFs of
or 3. t{c thcrught that thc lur attcnd&nee war due to the faet t*rat the wsz{r*ttopn
cclnPeted vl.th nlghttlee cnt8rtetnncnte. l{owenere ro dtd not ragrGt hetdfur$ th*
uorkehopee beeauee tha advc;tlrment fsr theg Lnfezmed ctudqnts of the eslEtenee
of anr organleetion *nct BnecGated e rcrtc* of quenttons *bout t.sptec $EfP aorneer*s
ttrelf rlthl rueh ae health clrEl GnG"gfr Eatet,tcsr lgrter*ture *lrd nutritfem Ei'r€
anrrtrmmcttal tcrutc. TtrG acturl. ror*ehop dlacurelonE lrera g,ood, t{r lnre!.vsd
the. studcnte i.n the dlseucston bf rcktng tham to deeertb* theI"r ercperlereee rotth
tueh recont .poptrX.er eelmerer Guctrta es thc mcfelln& LnnoSveanst. $nae
lnvolvad th€y stryed rlth ua aa se.polttle*lty analyued the Feqfpllng norrenoent
and frqp there lead Lnts E dlscrrsslon of thc canneetlsr betneen thc nt*usc of
*elenee end onrr pollttcal eeorqtc oyct€m. Sewr^al sgudents lndleet*al an *.ntcreet
[n lcernlng mffi aboilt SF[P, hut dcapttG fotlqil-up phcre catle l"ardttng thffi tso
our neetlngfl tsrG of thcm h*rlt aetuelX.y kcoa lnvolv*d.

In addttlon to the abawl thc Stony Brook ctrapter hss peri.odlc*Xly tnttLated
poll.tlcal dlecus*twr groirpsp hra pertl.etpeted tn the yc*rly eatf,vltiee at *.t&$
neettngez hal gent sent dclegrttorrto the Eaatern E.egtanal meetln8se her had
ocergt'oral Jotnt dlceugrl.crs rlth th* ![G{. York Clty cha$ter snd h*s ne},d and
dtstrtbutec! $ttP nnageainoa &hd othar llterature tlalar"rgh-bodkrtorGr *,mct at
Ll.tetature tables.

firrlrent
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-Slnce Sapt.nber '76 re hav* bcen holdlng gcncral EGst.tn8r blrcekty, Curt*ntly uc
It&ne eppn*xtn&telt tcn aettvo ncnnbcrsz scnc of rhm *re lnrrolvcd [n a China atudy
trsup whlch aleo mntr btreatlr, Otr ch*pterf r tntcrcst Ln nuel*ar psrp€" kae L*d
uB to Jotn LI$EC, tlrc Lon6 lrtrnd $efc Enatgy Co*ltttenl whtch i* sn ttr&re}lt
orgrnlzatton flghttng the conctnrettm of nuclert potrer pl,qnts on ["omg Xcland.

d(j
aFs

}aB*

nemberr Ffecntly attaadcd I eolif,Gatnc+ cf L2O pr*ieLPrntrr lneludlng
Rpren6nt*u$.$** frm loe*l rrrd netional srBrntzetlilts tnetrudlng Suff,olk Safc
Encrgyr the {};46hell flltranGrr thc Lloyd ilrrbor $tudy Group flld tht t{@enrt
Intcrnrtion-ral Lcaguc for Pcrcc and Freedill rterc tnfornetttrr rsas diarenlartcd
rnd rtrctegiec for opposltton rere d!.teusstd,

$ewrrl

The ftve amber Chtnr study troup hat bean rcetl,nt etn_c.c -Oetober. ltcttvltsy
*E o8!r troup aeatluga h** bcen crrac*ca it Gcnetrttng detalled planr for the
propesed trip. The fln*l trtp proposrX, tsd . dtcsnt!.on of thc ptcect! tnv9ltrud
tn getti"ng f,t tcgerher nLl} eppaer ln thc lley .77 t*lu* of SEfS peg*al.ne, Otrf
Shtna *turty grstrp fousrd tt ns6*rnr? to eateblkh end cmtlnuc a dtrlogue wlth
th* ehlnt atuffy group, tn other etrrpterrr (scr.helcyr Boctottr.Irm Arbor rnd
Tetl}rarsee). fra;n tirt* emurteetlm tcG rrare abt"c to or?tgttze e mll-crlttqued
and gencr*lty *eceptrbXe Shl.na proposat rhlctr re eould aot hava dme tlo|rc.
fha oth*r ChLn* groqlf* h*vq tndieatGd thptr *spaeclattan of our oHBrtrtaatlonrl
tnltl.*ttun anC ne *ea *"n thl* *etLvtt, r lnodel for fututt lnt*r-cheBt*r rarfi
eonceta+d xlth tea*ca rrhleh relaEi to SFIF dl a nrtlonal level'

l** f*.*':'p *Fr.* .*.:r'r.*,p h{e.i} rB.$.r't "*tnd dt*.*r.ise**
Bw# -t$*mg tlwwr t}fu'tm,,r;,* ffiffi{S fflw* #ff F$*mws m trk"fl$"
tl;i:lf:*lttlr. iii
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focuc. tlris tl?t 3rtellde rer'dtngl dmlgned io prentrlt rcnberr of ttl thc Chtnl
Broupr wlth * cotmtrr rrrdlerrt$rdnng of thc rccefit polttleal history of The Ptoplc*r
Bcprbtle of Ctrtn*s tt* ecl.srtlftc'r*rd esrleulturrl dcvclspcnt rnd a FoLltteatr
*nalytt"* of, lI,S. rg*tbu*1nerc" t{* *1*o plttr to rrelgn arc&* of apcetrll,a*ttom to
vml.otrs Chtn* Grotrpe ta or{c,r to ba r* rolX Freplrtd *e pos*tbl* ln tlr6 evGnt $c
reectvc *r fnvltrtl.cr frm thc PRC,
Curr€ntly tb. eheFter nenbffir 5olntl!' terdr an Inemtng Stuttent $alner fn
,"$etenec end $oelcl Vatuet*. ttlc prosr**
lc dael"gned to dfo$ ttudants a rnrll
elac*ro.ru expcrlenee tn cmtrsat to thelr trt1e lecttrre ell"sftct. tle have 3[
Itudentr e*rotfeds sfid ffict for 2t hstrra plr r*crh. ltc h*ve orgenizc,ct tho cl*l*
ermmd top*,e* tnclueltn$ occtrpqtt*lcl hcelth and *rfctfr btolo6l*el dctcrrElntlar
eo-optton of thc netllesl prof,er*ton by thc dnrg truluatrfe ilnd othcr toplc* rhtch
pol.nt out tlre vatuee eabodl.ed tn teteattfle praettet. lfe b*v* cneourrgad tttrdGnts
to ecntrtlute e$g*e*tlure for topl"cc nhleh latercrt thern and trlll rBend the reeond
Safr sf,&he csurs& *xptortng tbere, l{c hane foturd thc lntcreet lcvcl to be ht8h.
Studc$tr sGffi to be g*nuluely ilotlvrted to trf rnd fl.nd so!.utlom* for tllg rpPsrcnt
eurtmdlcttuts bct$een the gorla and pt*etlcc of, ecLcrrce todsyn
Analysl* of

oqm A.e$lslttas

Ihrorghoqrt aqrr cxl,ctanec $e hsw b*cn hrnpcrcd by senerrl ftctors. tlone of
tham aGCIffi gonerrl *rd rre reeognlaa tha Genc $,Eptof,[fi [n other $FfP draptGtt; &8
ncll *s pro6rea*l"yt Brrfirpr Ln g*ntrel. Onc ruch problw k the tcndeftey nort of
ue have to rcl*gata er.t* pelltleal nor* to i spero tfmel occr,stsrrl aettvlty* For
lma of ue thls recuLte frm l*r.dlng vcry harlrf.nd; dlaesrneetcdr lgolat€d Ltvas,

*6;

Fot othcI'l

tt arf rlnply

bc e frmctlur of, clrcr porttton md tbe rclrttns Incft
poltttel to our lucdtlDG" oDleetl,ra necdr. t{h*tawr thr
ortgtnl thtr tcndcnqr rcrlouely llllt, 6ur rblllty to und.rtrfrG rnd follorr throrGft
mr r tec[. Otrt rhctonle rt omtfuitr lld ttt Dlra! nc rrhc rrc too trfroqucmtl.y
Trtahad by acturl aatlvlty. flhllc itttrtgltna ntth thtr probtr,@, He henc forsrd
thrt scttvttlct rtth butlt-ln dcrdllncrrirthcr tb&, openr.qtdcd retlvl.tl€rr err
the qrca thrt forcc ur to eomit qrr tlir rnd rfforl to ttrc rort rt hrnd, Thlr
thc erqttt$a$t to profircc rn lrrur of thr trgrzlncr or to tcrch a rcohly Bsuticp
havc rraaultcd tn to[c Froductlva effort ttrm i are!.ltcr to dcnclop e praJcct cr
thc ccmol,er md polttlcr of fooC rddttlwa or to p.rtlclrrtc la thc etnEglr
egalnrt tbe nuclcrr porcr tnduetry. In our stfttEl. rgrlnrt LILco lt ras thc
dcctator to hold Dctorlle emlntty rGctln3a lrrt-io do rc$*erly *clrcdnled
lelflettng ttat tept ra rctlnc.
of, urgcocy ecurccttpg

gencrrl pro&lco lr cr dtffleulty ta forntng rlltenecc rtth other
- A leeond
gr'qrpt. Frequcntly our iltr r.ctrrtrnlmrm tnri of othcr organlaetimal
Polttlcal
hea pnvcntcd e lperrhCfril corllltlor. rr tlu Lrteo *nrggrc rn lotncc nlth r
?{trleu c$nty eltl,etn'r eetl,an grottD. fithongh rlt aade riuc progieca
at echtrvlng
unlty cr certrln hstl,crl rna rirrtegte qucctlqrrr onr rlllanec rar prhertly
rucccsrf,ul duc to tha corrnfuntr bnt pott?lcrlty lncomrat declrlqr to dlvlde
up tha turf - flB ot3rnLzcd lluffol* Comty oua rry rnd thcy dtr! thrtr thtsg tn
Itreeau cotmtt. Currsntlr our affortr !.n lotnha thc rtauglr ogrlnrt tfuhcl oa
Long rrlrnrl lr hmprrca br r lrcft of, opportunlty to cnglGi-ln an crgotng

polltterl rnelyr!,g wtth the chcr involvrd
A nolc

lacrl

trouPr.

pnottca creryltftcd bf both ths LILCO

rrtl-lsukc

cfforbe
lr thc rtlfflculty m feec tn oitml"lng qr Lme tdrnd. rnd
Ttto fret tlet thcrr lr
no googrephlcrl ot polttlcrl focel polnt for ttp 3 rllll.m pcoplr rprcrd cvar
thc ltland rcqutr;i r eo:ordl,nrtd raglmel rffort rttch le.'trrt{ to BuGtaLn tad
rrfrcr in7 hlnrl of cuvelrlng m eunrtcetlo rffort both Xrbor'lntcnrlvr end
cpcarlw. Ac e rerult ra brm tGodcd to foeur rorr il Lrlucr ln urd arouad
thc loerl ertrFttr cmrmltr, ttc lrct cf srch tcclurtcrllf orlentrd lndustrl tn
thll- mea hrr fult[cr f fuiira our rblllty to rm* orrt t; off,-es!$ga uotttng
peopla.
Our uost tuecceeft8 Gff,orta hrvt rurrlt bccrr tlorG emeetcd to tducrtton,
Te*ehlag GottrtGil ccml,nlrrl dldc rhanrr rrrtttng rrtleler xtd prlphlctr md
Gdttt'n8 nrge*lncr tGGtr to b! thc rcttvl.ttGr ra ira bGrt rbI.G to hmdlc.

'irtrc problcl of rrlntrl,nlng e turtrlnpd cffotrt rfirn rr Inc ttret rl; are doaea
vely hl.gh mDcrrhlp turnovtr rrtc 1r urdorbttdlf Gils to rll norcttyr
untvemlt -r.lrtcd cDrptcrr. Ifc bevr ttoc forrtrd thc rnnnr to thtr. fertr*p;'rt
mrat ledoubl. qrr cffortr to rccmrtt lotl off-crnprrl ED[s33, Tho norc pciamsrt
strf,f of Drookhrrra l{attorrl Lrborrtory pttrcnte ructr rn op,portunlty. fi etrnentfy
hevc tro Broofthrwn n, bcrr rnrt thy plrn to rttitpt to tccnl.t ot*rl.

to-i

He thlt* thr! netlotrl
procGGd ln rXqr etcp* ttileh

or eutrtrU tn 8EI? h ncccmeqr hrt ruttc*t thrt lt
colt orrcrhu to recmplleh. A nstlocaX.
o'rgulzrtlan ccnnr thc nccd for SFIE to d.rl rlth lranct of nrtlanrl rathGr thtr
rcgl0rel t&PG' lht' goar toyarl prorrLrltnc I loor€ amrnlcrtlqr tctno,r* bat*tGsr
ns

'chrptcrl
fot thc archrnta of Ldcrc rnd crpcrl.neel, At prG.cnt SEfp ro$cr .[
revrrel ccclvlttct of neti.antl reopcr bnt rtnrly g r nrttmalty orgurtaed,levull
nlcrstne:"le,di,ltrlbqrttrt nritorrtae, b*ttrrroct rt*eyr eul* iru in"ii,
1:.'ttAAs
!!emerlag,
rha
oraulrcd irrrcn rt lr not er'im, i;rB; t;iiil
1r grrr rpottttr
(pertrrpa
rore a problra of rttcadeaee]r bur rhc cbtnr pripo""i oi
91t[
$,1t
_t_r
76-.7'1 hu lneludcd rlr stuptcrr rhr;t
d;r;;A *o
rr t, r*reonrbts
to -sq8qGtt th.tr turt ri tlo dcftnltlc"clc
of $fif? pncrcntlr "nir.'
eora frm nlr potttlart
rot'k, (re ere rlrt,ne do)r thc grorih of r artlonel orgrlrlretlcr mfit erlic frrm
nrttmel rort. t{c cncourigc rli ehrptqrt to trkc cr ttrc curra$t lFortr pmduce rn
of-thc $arstncr ot3lrtac r,tcilon*l cqrfceGricc md htlp bnlld l"l
!r1e
lnformatldr RltfirrEt!. And rrc orearirge tlc rdcptlon of a6c Lrsuct for thc fosrs
of netloirl rotk:ttrd"clfria 'b.,il;;frir-*io-ii-ii"r";iffi";'or oceuprttonat
,
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Ench e*h(Iol tenrs we try to ,s*r+qrh$.ng *xtrar 1*"k*
"".H*EHgSl-*I_ESjIy"iSl*S,
i*{4ffi93.n9 J.n.*r upc;rscrr *-f,I"Imr etc, $po:rk*rs n* far }'r:r.ve treen lisrc Andgruccru
tii.ta Ardl"Ittf .&iaud ltunnel] **d Barha$r S]rrenr*ir:h* 'ijr k,cr* $ perr #,f mar*m"
hluek*f&6 ]teal"th Woek f$ crnd Soaqenrs H*ak 77* ife ui}3,L* g'l' p*rt *S Ear"&ir
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:Hgfi.l-gnelr Wc have made'g:en*aets vrith cu*li d'r.upn dls the F3*n$dm
i.ud*b*n $oTf{l*yr*-:ffLfi Ecnd Siera"a e}ub. FSu Bio}o€]lr ij{i:}-*i::$? tsea"tu.i.s* usrnsmrn
lteelth Centerl Latin J.roeric:r elubr fiu&au $tuelent* *{.r,"rr.iciatiunl frhinn $*urd-;'
*rsup(rsade up of progreesive sttrdents from taiwan & ri*:rs liEntri" Ho e;f'sem
set up e recrui"tuent table at vcris,up cempus & s$s$nlrii.,,i svent#*
t{e hopc to meke ecntac*n m,t l+I.oride A&${{e trll"s*h, u.n.fv+",:";:,:'i'*tr} * 'fs}1n.h&f;$6
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as

As editors of this iDB? lue l^ranted. to develop a concept of
the IDB within SftP. To this end vre stud.ied. back i-ssues i,f the
Magazine ?nd had nany Ciscr-issj-cns v:-th fellow chapter members.
As a result we fel-t it importalt to d.etail sorre oi the conclusions

thrs alr-ivj-t;,r.
rn one sense lhu magazine represents a Boston projectl in
another sense it also has been a common focus for c6mmilnicition,
a visible :'ecord eontaininE the various currents of thought in
sftPr.and a source of ideas for vrork. The earlrest rssu6s o.f
through 1972) cou1d, be described as free-wheeiing
9{tP_(perhaps
ideologi-cal experinentatior-: tire lurjters v/ere apparenl-ly moved."
Py * combinaiion of love and outrage, gurdeC b;r-lliarxist analysis,
but deter:::i-ned1y anarchist (e..-cn siimei:.ist!) in pr:ograrn.
Sometines hrn;:: of tensj-on anC drl;agreenent iurtaber-but in
general differ:-irg vievrpoints eoex.;s;ted j.n the inagaz.ine.
Althougn sone s?nse of broade r analysis and purpose pervad.es
the earlier magaz'ines, ihe i.scussion of-i.ssues, irith one or
ttuo exceptions, ilelier gets bel'ond the problems <ir immeciiate
prcixis. An eirnirasis on action corsJ-stently carries the magazine
(and the orgsnlzat:-on?) a1on6. Ve ry 1ittle theoretica-l- <ijscuss:i.orr
appears.
After 19?2, sftP as a natronel- organizat:-on receives
increasing
aitention in the'magaz,ine, iritfr reports of l{ortheast
regionals r presumably seen as preiudes to larler national meeti-ngs.
Ever]tua1]-y a public split d.eveloped (iiov. 19?ii) vrith the so-cat.16d
trUnity Caucus". Ai tnat ti.rne th; fDB v,ras officially
estab.t j.shed.
Discussion rnust have contjnued underground although we oceasjonally
see evidence.of-continuing strugSgle in the magaziie: An artj.cl.e
by llerb For fol-l-ovied. u;--rlsponses iy1 subsequeit ionruu. T1're last
obvious evidence in tho magazi.ne of an orgdnizational difficu.lt;r
appears in the Torr. 19'/, issue. The creal:ion of the rDi_,, obvjoulty
represented an J-mportant part of the organl-zationa-L
proces$: Thesplit in 'the publications- para1lels thc -developing s|:-i
t in thc
groupi
through emirent logic, tl:e controvc:sy'-t-s kept ouL- of ttre
"o,until resolution strouta oecur. ft rnev-itabfy aia gccur, of
magazine
:::f=or 4s ;everal- people drifted out of leadership rol-es ana/or'
\rJ- U.(.
Hovr did the resolution of the spl"it
SftF hnd"/or chanters forward? i{hat issues vrerc-clarified?carrT/
l,Ihai u""o""
tJe have no i'Iay of knorv:ng ihe ansvrers. The *agazirr" tells-""'"ir"b""""t"a:
tua11y nothing.
The conditj.on of the present fDts reflects its origin. Since
th9 1274-Regional initiated. the fDB in part to keep
the ciscussion
out of the magazine, the primqrl vehiclE of sitp trr:'.ntj.ng,
should have expec"bed that- good intentrons
";;;; a
would majntain
high 1eve1 of -inalysis and criticism. Thealone
of tl^ro levels
of communication itself ind.icates a fear ofexi.stence
open controversy withjn
SftP, a desire to preserve the organization ai;ainsi aff internal
clanges. Ironicaily, the lack of-wrllingness to
in the maga'
aine-the plgyioys. strug6les candidlyo c"itrcally, analyse
*n,r- thoroughiy
h?" lefb $ftP.vrithout a*-sense of thl evoLution bf g;oa1s and tacti.cs
we have dratrn frorn

_

of development,
within the group. lriithout this sensegoing..
cannot iudge adequately wherg vre are

w€

of the d-istressing ciraracteristics of life
science for the People is the lack of politica]
lack of
within it----lack oi political discussion,absent
of
rapport betl.leen the var-ious constituelts,
ani-attempt to relate present.activities to aore general
pei"pe"tj-ires and. reluctance either to gi'.-c or to accept
criticism.
trour organization, . . . fails to convey a sense of
pol1tical puipose. Tnstead it proiects an amorphous_
irnager oo inaigan of a counterculture group and moral
provide
outiafe. An oiSanization of that sort nay !rc1]
well
not
is
i.t
but
rrritfi
satisfacti.on
noral
its m6nbers
j-ssue 1971
(sftP't
l/iayda;r
r^rork'r'
political
suited. to effective
'
volume V, number i: P- 11)
l'lho is stiI.l rntinrdated by this?
ghy do r,re contjnue the dual structure of an increasingly
liberal"magazine and. a noribund. IDB' t'!us discoura€lr-ng certain
types of potential readers and rurj-ters?
r,,Je now und.erest'imate ou-r present and potential readership
lle do an
by cultivating the magazine as a liberal shotrPiece.
.
politi
ca]-drsi.irjust-i-ce to Eirose meilbers luho presently submit
fllB
of
cuisj.on by restricting the:r'-r readership t9 that
Ih*
j_f
(vj.cie,
Jiou can, Di.ana Echcverli'a and l{ike Teel, "The
]uElldEi.,r-ttai. and. Pri-ncrpal Contradictions in Sci-ence for the
puopi"",
in'the pre-191? liortheast P.egional fDB).
- l/e iuou."
d suftgest that the gradual- loss of a broad
o.f
l-ett-Sftp chapter:.s op-el to the problc:.:'.;1;o
has
ana)-;rsis
avoid.
hopec
vrhich
rve
had
fragmentatioir
and
spec,i-alizaiion
i
rarginaliz-ation,
ng
incrcasi
f
ace
r
Aa o ::errr-l-"l-t, tr'Ie
9. SitP,
oI otner
struSgtss
the
to
ap-oendages
mere
becom-i.ng
chapters aie
subgroups.
olrn
groups or to their
ttOne
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The following sessions have tentatj-vely been chosen as target sess j-ons:

A.M. Feb. 13 :
Nutrition and Agriculture in Latin America
Population, Resources, Energy and the Environment

Monclay

P.M.

Nut.rition and Agriculture in Latin America
Regulatory Issues j.n Recombinant DNA
Participat,ion and Expertise in a Democratic Society
Is Science the Public's Business? (Speech by Dixie Lee Ray)
Tuesday A.I,I. Feb.

14

Sociobiology--Beyond Nature-Nurture

Nutrition and Agricult,ure in Latin America
Fertility Decline in Less Developed Countries
P.M

"

(Same as Abcve)

A.M. Feb. 15
Sociobiology
Recombinant DNA, Public Health and Biomedical Research Policy
Whistle-Blowing and Scientific Responsibility: The Management
of Technical Dissent

Wednesday

P.M.

Sociobiology

Recombinant DNA, Public llealth, . . .
tr{histle-Blowing and Scientific Responsibility
Appropriate Technology: Panacea for Developing Nations?
Thursday A.M. Feb. 16
Genes and Gender

Regulation of Scient.ific Inquiry
P

.M.

Regulation of Scientific Inquiry
Statistics and Environmental Fictors in Hea1th

Friday A.M. Feb. L7
Role of Technology in Changing the International Economic Order
RoIe of Pesticides in Agriculture and the Environment
P.M.

RoIe of Pesticides in Agriculture and the Environment
Appropriate Technology in the Developed Countries: The Macro
and Micro Sides of It

b
Countersessions: The Sociobiology group and the Ann Arbor
agric@)p1antoho1dspeciaISftPsessionsinthe
CIub B room. We will also be showing the fil-m "Sociobiology:
Doj.ng What Comes Naturally" and a NARMIC slide show "sharingt
Global Resources" and hopefully Berkeleyrs slide show on World
Hunger. We welcome any other ideas or presentat,ions.
The following is a letter and a petitj-on from the Sociobiology group
in Boston:

In the two and one-half years since the publication of E.O.
Wilson's "sociobiology: The New Synthesir;," there has been an
uninterrupted series of 1:opul;rr iirticles repeating tlre claims of
,rlilson and his colleagues that Sociolliol,>gy will allow us to
unclerstancl the oriqins of ]rurnan socjal behervior.. These articles
have consistently emphasizt:d lhe importance of Sociobjology in ttre
making of socj-al policy. illhe most l:ecent examples are a cover
story in Time Magazine (August 1, L977 ) entitled "Why We Do What We do"
whi.ch was reprintea in the December B-e39g.r-lg_O1-9-9,_1!, and an article
in rhe December gg_t__qlq"y_lRey_l_gy. Th6-Guppir^CeA-relevance of Sociobiology
to social policy h;6-;fso*E6e-n-stressed in new high school and college
textbooks. For the most part, these art,icles ancl textbooks have
presentefl. human sociobiological ideas uncritically, often disrnissing
critics as in the Time article as ".. "lrlarxist anrl other scholars with
political points to make." Such presentations are l.ending an_unwarranted
aura of scientif ic ar-rthent j-city t.o hurnan sociobiological speculatiorrs.
We believe that there is widcspread opposition to the extension,
by Wilson and others, of sociobir>logical ideas to human social patterns.
I^tre have drawn up the enclosed st.rtenrent Ln the hopes of obf-aining
signatures from a wide spectrum of those scient-ists who find serious
fliws in these uses of Sociobiotogy. If a sufficient number: of
si.gnatures is obtainecl, w€ will annc)unce the results at a press
conference at the annual AAAS meetings in Washington (Feb. L2-L7l.,
where a two day symposium on Socjobiology is being held. Cottld you
please consider slgning this ptatement and pass it around to colleagues,
then- return
including students and other scientific workers? Could yougiven
below'
'b.he statement with signatures UV lg!5.ge-Iy--F to the address
We would also appreciate any comments you or others have.
_

Sociobiology StudY GrouP
Science for the PeoPIe
897 Main St.

Canrbridge, MA
******.** ***"***** **t*** ****'*,* * ** ******t,***,***********

National Conference of SftP in

02J-39

****** ** ***

****

** * *

1979?

At the Last Eastern Regional Coordinating'Committee the idea
was raised of holding a national SftP conferende the weekend of the
L979 AAA$ convention. Next year the convention will be in Chlcago.
We felt this was a good location (as it is between the coasts) and
several SftP people are usually willinq to travel to the convention
it offers an ideal opportunity for our-first national conference. The
L9.?9 AAA$ also marks-ihe 10th-agniversary of SftP. Pleaae let us
know what you al.l think about this

(p

Soctobiology is an endeavor to atEibute complex soclal behavlors
and institutions to genetic factors. The application of sociobiology
to humans has gone far beyond the bounds of responsible sctence.
Sociobiologists describe, in an extremely over-simpllfted wdy, current
social patterns such as those of sex roles, hostility to those who
appear different, and hierarchical relationships, They then assume
that these patterns are universal ln aII human culhrres, genetically
transmitted, and evolutionarily adaptive.
Human soclobiological theory is highly speculattve, and
essentlally untestable. Its vlelv of "human nature" comes more
from current prejudlces and stereotypes than from serlous sclentific
lnvestlgation.
Popular treatments are expressing the ldea that the findings of
sociobiologists must be taken into account in the making of social
policy. We believe that soclobiology can tell us nothtng about the
sultability and consequences of the social ltfe we experience or
whlch we may wish to bring into being. We oppose efforts to invoke
the biologlcal sciences outslde the areas of their appllcability and
beyond the powers of their methodology.
Name

I.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
B.

g.

I0.

Affil

ia
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UPDATE ON TAX EXEMPT STATUS APPLICAT iON

Last summer, the Boston Steering Committee decided to apply
for Tax Exempt Status and began working on the process (which
included hiring a lawyer). Printed in the last IDts was the
explanation for this decision and a letter from the NYC chapter
raisj-ng certain objections about it. Since that time the Ann
Arbor chapter has raised other questions to which the Boston
chapter reponded (see below). The application was filed the
last week of December and the results are expected sometime in
mid February.

Ann Arbor Sclence

Nov. 19,

for the

People

L977

Dear Boston Chapter:
have been delegaled Ehe responslb{llr.'r;6'f wrltlng about the Eax exempt status.
Tn our general meeting Nov. 14, two rer;erva{:l"ons were voiced concernlng thls matter,
Ftrst, several of our aembers agreed wJth the N.Y. Clty chapter that the manner ln
whlch thls subJecE had been broached was not partlcularly conducive to bulldlng
natlonal unlty. ft seemed to most of cur members that slnce SftP has such e Boscoeentr
ftnage rlght now, Ehe Boston chapEer must be especlally careful to sollciE opinton
dlscusslon, and partlcipatLon from ncn-Boston chapters, especlally on matters so
obvlously of natlonal concern as tax exempl status.

I

Second, numerous members wondered about posrltble harrassment by the IRS. If the
only posslble drawbeck to t.ax exempt sEatus Is rr,vocatlon of that sEatrrs at I latter
date, there ls obvlously no problem. But 1l: we are made to be vulnerabte to posstbl e
lltlgatlon stemroing from our tax exempt stal.us, that ls ouite another mstter"
Are we tn fact openlng ourselves up to poEerrtlal legal actlon by galrr{rtg tax
exeapt status? If so, the mat.ter obvlottsly needr further dlsctrsslon natlonol Iy.

I thtnk the above adequaEely renresents the sensc of the dlscusslon

_at

-,,

ermeer

our rnee t tng.

L

Dear COmrad€s

fi
3

We would like to respond to several points raised in two letters we
have recently received (from NYC and Ann Arbor chapters) expressing
criticisms and raising questions about the decision to apply for tax
exempt status (TES).
1. The_{esision was made Ln a bad (Bostocentric) way. We agree
that we should have consulted other chapters before taking actions to
hire a lawyer and begin the application process, if not at the Voluntown

conference, at least through notification to all chapters with an
invitat,ion for discussion. This was a mistake on our part partially
stemming from the fact that the decision-making process as a whole is
so unclear and inefficient.
This is not meant as an excuse, but the
confusion and frustration that has arisen from this issue of responsibility
and decision-making contributed to the feeling of wanting to "get it
done" particularly as the id,ea for TES has been kicked around for so
long. However, apologies are in order, along with a plea for developing
a structure for national decision- and policy-making.
2. Fear of losing TES may in
. The

decisj-on
t it
in no way would change the nature of our political activities.
Other
radical or activist groups that have TES like the Womenrs Community
Hea1th Center, Seven Days, MassCOSH (Coalition for Occupational Health
and Safety), Haymarket Peopl6's Fund and Mental Patients Liberatj-on
Front have not found that it has impinged upon their political activities
(including influencing legislation). Nor have t,hey lost or been
threatened with loss of their TES. If we do, for some reason, lose it,
at least we temporarily reaped some benefits.
3. Are we made vulnerable !o possible litigation stemming from our
TES? tfre
Ca
frr-tnS is its ievocation. In an extreme case, it ii possibie that we
would have to pay taxes retroactively as would our donors on their
previously tax-free contributions. This is highly unlikely however
(according to our lawyer).
4. TES gives the IRS more ready access to our books. Well, the
IRS alrea
thing to hide
in them. They are Iegally above board, in order and up to date.
5. In_ a lime_gf harrassment, the IRS can threaten us with revoking
our TES. The benefits of TES, while being substantial enougtr [o-meEe Tt
wffiE'ite to apply f or are not such that it would make or break Sf tp.
We have gotten along wj-thout it for I years and we will be able to get
along without it in the future. So why boLher to apply? Because,
hopefully the benefits will heJ"p gs just enough to get away from the
brink of financj-a1 insolvency we seem to be constantly teetering on.
Let us reiterate that the IRS will be most closely looking at what
we have already done. If they consider that beyond the requirements for
TES, they will not grant it to us in the first place. We did consider
separating the organization into 2 parts (as NyC suggests). We felt
that this would require fairly complicated bookkeeping and re-organizing
the adninistrative process and so decided against it. If, howeverr dny
chapter still feels uncornfortable about this, it is possible for them Eo
exclude themselves from the TES. We need to know this, however.
Once again we apologize about the process. In the future we will
try to consult other chapters before making these kinds of decisions.
We feel that the decision itself was a good one though and we hope that
glber chqpters will agree. We also hope that this experience can lead
5fr*8frSp€#gussion ab6ut our structure an6 improving communication between
Bostcn Steer ing Commit,tee

2, 3, and 4 tire l..obilization foa Srrrvival (i,.9S
its first national convention in Chicago. Tlte undersigned
r.efirlesps of Scienge for the People attended several sessioi-rs of
tirat conventiorr. The I,.FS is a-broad based coalition of pearce
groups, envieonrnental gropus, and radicals. The political
cii,nate within the l obilization is reminiscent of the early
days of the Anti-war moverndat " Despite the fatct that the II.I'S
is only 8 mor:ths o1d, the convention drew sonie 400 people frorn
irel-d

On Dec.

34 states and 3 foreign countrj-es.

It

to us thr-.t

'cire Iv-FS is

worthy 6d'full support from
the national organization "Science for the Feople". To this
enrj 'vre .irge the Unar,rpaign-Urbana ch;rpter, the Berkeley chapter,
the a.nn Arbor chapter, and the Chicrrgo chapter to forrnlly
send the fol-l.ovrinr anproved l:csolution to al-l chapters and
contacts of Science for the P(ir:)le.
seems

Science for the People decLares itself in full solidarity
with the aims of the lr'.obilization for Survival.
.,'e realize that a ful-1 discussion of vrhether or not such
a position should be supported must :eceive fuII discussion
at the national 1evel, since SftP has never before made such
an open statement of support, as a national body, It is our
hope that such discussion can take place at three 1eve1s,
(1) rvithin each local chapter, (2) in the IDB, and (3) at the
AAS meeting in February. Irie are avrahe of the fact that this
will- a-]-so entail discussior: of how a decision making process
srrch as this actually shcul.ci 6et done in SftP.
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I{ernbers of several chapters ha.re car led. r.rDon STTP io i ssue
i) . 'lirc.j:r'
a nati-o::al- enCorsenen! of ;,16'Dilizabi-on ior i,-irri':.ral-(;:f'i:i:
:.:,::l:a.::: :':::
appeal relere ;o []re :eed to .:rj..tr-:.to <i.::cilse ioi::i oi'
.[or ac!:ievi-rr3 :u,:].r a cor:sens:-:,s. Y:t, t-t:'ine::l;t o::ei I .: r::c rcal-:.';:'
that SITP has yet to clarify its o','In positions io't;he po:.n'i where
such a comrnittnent has nore than superficial meanin3.
\U:at are the issues relevant to MFS? l,Il:at has been SSIP|s
past and preseni roleI' in these issues? i'/hat should our ro1e,
beyond a rhetorical
full solidarity" viith MFS be?
C-U SF[P's Military-University subgroup (and other interested
SFTP meubers) played a major role in forming the Univ. of lllinois
chapter of MFS. Along with an equal nurnber of non SFIP people, this
MFS chapter planned and hosted (on Oct.8r1977) the Midwest organizing
conference of l1*lS, one of several forurqs established to plan f or a
program of teach-ins culninati-ng rn the national conference of I'.IFS.
At that time hle were the only SFTP chapter sti.ll attemptrng io
deal l.Iith the i-ssues of the' rol,e of the sci ences i.n rnilrtar;r ieciri'ro1-ogyand po1.:'.c;r nahl::g. l{ith tne end of the Vretnam l'/ar., sucl: inieresb
(r'rith il:r exceptlon of Charlie Schr,vartz at Berke-1 e;i') i:ad fad.ecl..
Therefor.g, v/e approached IilS vriih a high enthusiasn, as a rrel:icle -ior
reinvigo.'ating SFTPr s involvement.
Unfortunately, after the Oct.B session, our assessment vias such
that vre could not support any statement of "full solidarity" with
the pclsitions of MFS.
Briefly, MFSrs major positions can be expressed in two crit i- c aI
l

points" I The major strugg]-e of the Cay is to remove the
threat of a nuclear confrontation E t'Stop the Arms Race r' .
2) Americars d.omesti-c problems can be solved. vrhen
having achierred an end to the arns race, military spending
is diverted. to social programs I'Funding hunan needs" .
To support these positions MfiS must ignore and internal-1y
suppress any analysis based upon an understanding of class interests,
the nrotivating forees behind military and economic policies, the
nature of U.S. inperialism, or the reality of the struggle facrng
third world groups, women and the American r.rorking class as a ruhole.
Is nuclear confrontation the najor struggle of the d.ay? Even
from a military perspective isnrt Ameriean non-nuclear interventionisn
in the third world more likely (,see Michael Klare's ldaf trJjf,hA:ft Eed)?
Fron a broader outlook, can any demand for an end. to the arms raee
succeedr which does not recognize the reLationships a.nong American
foreign and economic policy- the need of the capitalist nations to
control third world resources, the role of mili.tary spending in
supporting the American economy and the balance of payments?
Can yet another liberal call- for Great Society spending at the
expense of the defense budget reaI1y be seen as a progressive neasure?
lhe Tooth Fairy is a more reliabl-e source of incone than the postVietnaru war t'peace dividendr'. l'Jrthout a clear understanding of 'ziro
sits at the commanding heights of the American economy, and the
nature of conflicting class interests, a deina.rrd for "funding hunan
need.s" to be achieved through a strugg] s for disarmament is tnil;7
diversionary from the dail;, struggles for econornic survival.'':-t\
The endorsenent appeal speaks of i'lFS as a broad based ccaL:But \./hich groups actually form i{I'S? Ye s , th.ere are enviro4nesta
and. anti-il.lLc l-ear polrrer groups . Tirere ar'e rexinants of the ljlafr t
Boritb" anC long stand.ing peace l'rouDs" iu[ fron our experiefi
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T irrel' :tieegirrcd 1roltf f .r.f:St p6r,re'l_atto.r', an.i ?fn rrc.tar.r ir.,+eIeS+o,J. -a
a.bOr-rt lro,tr a.etir.ritieS. f ha_rre been e m?mber of Sft! for - r_nrc"

tirne and ]talre been Seattle COn+aet fOr ahnrrt t.^ro rra2rq, T hr-ra hgoin"Cl're,i. r^tith. 1. 1Oea1 c.f o'.'F oeekirq tO rr6-r j_t1r. fbe p^t jrri f, j-as of f ho
lTni-rref sitrr of LIa.Sh j.nqtOn t S -ReConbinant ''l rlTA- no'n'ni tf eo. rnl^ i,s crrorr-r
r^rif,l. SftP .\ret, brrt there A.a,e s^Iro fn74ae
has nQt beeone a.ffifliaf,erlin it r,vhieh zTe favOYab_l-e tO SftP.
6r-.gh-i-.r_r- fo- a nr.hl-ie fgrirrrr
We
"Te
Pp^rn,rj-fh r.r,t.Tntl T.iyro..
On RecOIlbinant DlTn and r,voUld L.fke tO in.ri.+e,rCrr
among others. So far, the II of l,,r ha.s suceeed.ed -i-n sa.bota.oj.nq the
fortttt idea, but we i.nten4 1:o ..ear rrn this fall-'l-.
t'l-hat r .^re1f ai tO n6rnrront nf r,ra c: the
j af lrOl sent rr6 On the
irnhi 7.Lv,rt+ j on fc,:: ir:.r'rri'rr2 1, anrl -ro.u.r eal-'l_ f 'n"1oz
.:r- qr.lnnor.J; Of j + ,s rlrn
lnl-r(1latltn1tir i'rlr. Sf t: t1 ql l.1r i:Sel f ',,yif n -p6,;-o9o.i1'o
rrr^rtne 17,,^11-rt
thoqa 'iqq"oslr of 7rrlni-p:1 rli.sqlra4orrf
an.l rrp.linrrq'l ahof-1i n6r.i ^,r,
rlho si.crnatrrrcs pnnerrrl-rl tO fhc cl:tament
6f ir,S (.r\oo-nca -rI::l rt, '3crr,",
L'Omrnoner, Nnam Cl6rnslqrr Daniel El1Sber,q , e.te. )rc'.rassent ne6n1-s ryl6
hqve bpeome eminent over the 1'rst ten vgaw.s es trl earrcrsrr nf the sona'l'l cri nt^ogressi\re rnOrrement. .nheir po ,1-i-ting A.Te peetlratel-1, ren::esenterj

i-n tha.t stalement. They see the eause of the existenee ^f nr:el earr^rF?iohq and the a"tims l aee i.r,r the I-aek Of tterir_1gp.1iOntt 1n11 Of
ttilaSs
political
nfi
+hei-r
a.etion11
the part of the oeor't e. Thrrs,
so,l_r.)tion

is to hol"d ttf ea.ch-instr to Itedr,r-eatert the prrbl-ie. This an:1vSiS of
the rraliaec of the a.rrQs ra.ce an4 the nr-:.elear wea.Dons stockpi-Ie ha.s
and eeonomie lsvste"l
llLt.h.ig to sa)r about the social, political,
which eaists in thrs eountrrr. ft ignores the fa.et that i-t is not
the peonle themsel-ves who ma.nr..rfactrr.rre nuc:l e2r r^/e2n^rrs anl,1- enqa"ii'
in ". vi.ej olis arm.s raee, but the TTS go\/er?nnent a.nd the reactionrrl,
eq.Irj talist
e:l ?SS a.S fenrese!.r terl b'. the h j-o rrrr4'1.cor. er.eJacr.rr morrnr.6l i cs.
an'l thpso ir.stltr.ltions rjo th-is nor heearrse \h"-. are irr.snne, nor i..,
rhcrr rln it [cnplpse tha Deonle r"ran{ them to (a.sl.
man on the streetr
,nd ',routll flnd that rnost ?re rrerJr relr;eta.nt to the
suplort r.uclear
weaDons-) but beeause it ser?rres therr interests a s ea.nita.list exnlor-te,'s to have a. Itbig stickl the.r can wave oyer the hea.ds of the
o-ppressed people of the worl.l. The IJS |nne1r-a I j.sts ha."ro i oineri r^ri
the Sor-tet soeial-inperr-alists to foster ihe il lusion of itd.etentel f \
to cover r.:-p thetr prepa.ration for another rvorld r./a.r rr vrhj.eh the.,
seek to redivide the r^rorld in their ma-rl ra.ee for fr.r.111"."" p:lofits.
The qermination of this ne.nr war ls al_read', e.rrident ln Sor.rih afriea,
the Hor:n of A-fr j-ea r and the ltt-rlri.-l.l e East r and those loeali r,^r:Ts a-r,e
heirrr fnr:qht trrith th-n16rr:,o111-rr
eon.rentional werDons, mh.e a.r ms ra.cp
eannot be stooned ,vitho,-rt a &n4g.menE1 eha.n";-i; the soeial, po1itica.l,
a.nd economie instj-tutions of-TflFffidt;r.
tna-the orogram of the
l"ifs h:s nothing to s2.'tr af 61:.t this. The trS irnnez.ia.t
ists a.rra. the
Sovi-et soeial-lrnner:j-a1ists, equally a.nd together, a.Te the b:-ggest
enemies of the peaee-loving pe'ople'' of th,e irorlcir'and anlr prograp of
aetion whieh does ncrt :r-denti?y itrel e] ea-rIl'risk-q the cro2tino of
gl??ve i.l-lnsions abor-rt th-e direetior a.nd taeties of the strr.loEt-,..
I nptce tlrese noirts not i n Opr)OSitiot to lro'nrt ovrn_ nO:l it_tns,
becs'r rse \rolr rl.o not s?rr e:l_e2r1.r rrrhat thel/ al?en Rrrt l'if,S riO€-1 ,ylrl
,
it is their views that I er_i-ti -Lze. ff clie seeks to in.ro"iiia
cne-

t3
delf 1n such a eoalition, one mr.tst 'tiaye a ver)r c'lear idea of the
vlews which one wants to nromote. A.nd the vie,vs of the national
Scienee for the ?eonle or.'2n:-zatior are lrv no r'!c2ns as elea.r ps
therr should be on this srtb-ie^t. These vie'vs ra.r.qe orrer e fa.irl,rr
wide speetrrrmt ^.T)d, this is due -lar:ge1.rr to f,h.s afsaLn4 of na.tj.ot,l
eomnrrninetion ,-on'r rl,i-fferent ehaoters and the drffer.er,-rt eonditlons
of thei.r formation a.nd {To1^/th. This is r,rh]r the rncvenent tovra.rrl a
national Seienee for +he Pecrnl-e oTo,nLzetion is of real irnnortanee,
and vrh'l streh ti'ings as the Eastern iLegiona.l end t{idvrest P.sol61af
Coordinatioro forrnittaes nr:"st be strengtherrerl, no11tlea.11" anC
organizationaI I y. t{ithor:.t sr:ch a stron,gr elearl-y I ed qyo4.1i 7a;i orr
A Smal 1 glor-rn rrSkS being Sv,,a.mped frr fa1.og, r./61. l-Orgnl.i.zcd snmp?i-.rns
su.eh as t'"is vrh.ieh de not nderr:"tely represent the trr-te needs of
the movement. This is tle dan,ger I see a-head for you.
A fa.1r n-:rinber of a-rtjcles have anpeared. in SftP o.rer the
1a.St Selie'tp-:_ \t4?*s vlh-ieh Or:e,ee-i; the qererrl r?r..ae Of Vievrg Of the
orla-ni.za-iion I s rierbers a.bout th-e ?.rms 't?aee, rr.:c1-gar r.rea.rcns, e.rrd
disarmament. I'^,i-11- refer to a fe,,r (whieh can be obtai-ne<i fronr. the

BOStOn Offiee ; f 'rr1r.1 d-o not have +hem):
rrfn,nefjel-j_S1n: the COmfnOn Ene--rt,, ,Ttrl:r 1975

tlDetente : Sr"lcernowp:r Su-r:elishanfr,

T,iov .

19?5

ItNueleer Povrer: i^rho needs it?tr,-M"' 1q'76
mhis lest r1t'in1_q i-S nnt On, the 21.r1s :r 2oe ner .jA, hrrt on thp
monof'o"l-l.r eorinoret j ons whreh contrcrl the nr-r.e1eo3 inrlrrstrlr ond r^rhix[
heavil-lr infl-rrqrree the US 6"9-r,'p1.p-npnf)g p6i i4rr jn tbese r.fea.s. ThiF
2n lrrsls ls sonqnrhat qreak and needs to '.re strenathened b'r 'no't p
t^rorkr 211d nnlrr in :;\1*s 1,rarr ear vro:-kirq in
FainStalci_ng ::eSearch
crrorlns sr":.eh ag l"'l'+S r;s Of anrr use tO the rea_l Str:lrggle fOr tOtal_
and eOml.l-ete drserrnament. -.}lCrr. total_ an.L C6mnl ote displ:npmcnt i s
!Os-eibl; onl., '^,'i th tho total and. eOnn] etp el rrni-r""tiOr" Of enni tal iSr.
The e;qfrefjelCp Of the \ria+rram V.rer riears ShOUI_d haVe tarroht manrr
ra.nk-and-f:le activists tlils, even if ir.iirl not teaeh the ernj.nant
It-'l-eaderstt of l"ifS, rrrhn nf::i.6r1sl-..r rna_j-ntain thej-r libera-'l
-lraCifist
preeon8entrcrns. "Io !:rJs'i: ncrt al-l-ow o1r.l-s,:lr/es to be hpglgfTrr-r{ hrr
strch s^homes for rtneace eonversi onlt t"hieh d"o not dea l.
fea.-'l iiies
Of imneri_aliSt rl 1mj-L:,ti.On Of this 66,.ntl."1o
'uith the
pol-it j eal a.rrd eeono.ni.e I i te ).Tq ir.rst 2* i;or,rnts to I pad the ngonl
4,1-.1-

?cir,.q:r,

arrfl. 2n-rr irrro1,rramoni

frr -: r'rrli-qa1- ofgeni qelinn SU^h 2q
shorr.j-d be wrth only one obieetj.rre in

e

Sft? i.n thiq k:rrrd of thing
r-nd :
to br:i-:"q aoqe foreef,.r.l_l,r to the nasses tt,o relesstt:r of
takirs un the rord of aetir,,e resiStanee to the irnner j a.l ist frgr^,erg,
tO fa iSe the 1-pr.ql atrl. fl.ni t-r Of tle.!_f: qtTrrcrol.p, tO rArl tlr.am" .,nyaLin
the'n, encor-1raqe f,ham, a.nd rrrsti-ll them rarith a fightin,g sniri+ rn
rn

f rr,-,qfor.rn +ho rvofl.d

end br i_nn rl 6r,m. f'^4 doqiratlO- o€ *!.a erni. la'i_ icf
r'la''F, r,thjeh nronofet the :rrms -rrer, and th9 nrrnloay thrpa.t. ,Ihi-s
*hr:

r^crirros56.t3

por:Aerl

^nr'ont"tion

wh{eh MfS ha.s failed to nr,o'ride.

nf tho

<f prloql c fo:- rtgr.-'r^rri-:rnl-rt
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O
PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR THE IDB

Recently there has been alot of discussion about the IDB-at the Midwest and western Regional Conferences and the AAA$. The
IDB was originally proposed in 1973 to 1) provid,e a forum for theoretical
political discussion that was not appropriate for the magazine and
2) to keep members, especially those not near an active SftP chapter,
in closer contact with activities of the organization. Although there
lvas a flurry of IDBs in L97 4 and 1975 (during the discussions around
developing Principles of Unity), recent,ly they have been erratic and
infrequent.
At the Northeast Regional Conference last April there was a
suggestion to rotate responsiblity for compiling an IDB among the
chapters, printing one every other month (on the off month of the
magazine). Since then only 2 issues have come. out. Some people felt
that if the procedure for doing an IDB were spelled out, it would be
easier to establish a working schedule. The following are some
suggested guidelines:
1. Responsibility for putting out the IDB should be rotated
arnong all chapters.
2. The IDB should be published every other month alternating
with the magazine.
3. The IDB should include both theoretical and informational
(announcements, financial reports, etc. ) material.
4. There should be analytical pieces by 2 or more people
representing a certain position.
5. There can also be brief, issue-raising pieces by individuals
or groups.
6. The articles should not be edited except for length (people
should be encouraged to be concise)

.

7. All letters should be typed on B L/2 x 11 paper.
B. "Editors" should Iay out the IDB. This means putting the
articles in a meaningful, readable order and cutting and pasting
to conserve space. It shou'ld be ready to go to the printer.
9. There should be a titLe page with DATE and Table of Contents.
10. The deadlj-ne and "editorr' location for the following issue
shouJ-d be included in a clearly visible place. The editors are
responsible for arranging this with the next chapter.
11. Editors are responsible for soliciting and/or generating
materiaL for the IDB. It is important that it come out regularly.
Once people start believing it reaIly exists they will be more
inclined to write for it.
12. The master copy should be sent to Boston for printing and
mailing (Boston has a bulk mail permit)'.

CJ"''
PROPOSAI FOR A SCTENCE FOR T}IE PEOPIE
NATTOI']AI, I@ETI]'G

This proposal comes out of discussions among the SftP members
who went to the AAAS meetings in l{ashington, D.C. in mid-Febru&r},
]-9?p. The ideas in it were discussed thepe by members from several
ehapters -- a dozen or so from Eoston, several from Ann Arbor and
Washington, and one or two each from Amherst, Champaign-Urbana,
iilew York City, Seattle, and Stony tsrook. At the start' Iet me
apo)-ogize to those people for not having written this up sooner.
I have no excusc, just ny apology,
The group which rnet in Washington felt that, given that its
composition reflected prcxirnit>t to the AA,IS meeting placc and ability
to take a few days off more than any real cross-section of the SftP
membership, it could not make decisions fcr the organization as a
whole. However, it did feel that there wouLd 'ce value in Ciscussing
this issuel and having our id.e:rs Cisseminated to others as 'viCely as
possible. f n what follovrs, f rrill try io reflect our rliscrisslons
in D.C. as accurately as I can, 1:ut be aware tirat this vcrsion has
not 'ceen reviewed l:)r anyone from outside of Ann Arbor i:efore being sent
out. So this should be ecnsidered a proposal for all SftF nembers
ever;nvhere to discuss, rather than a decision that has been nade
by anyone.
i'lEEDr
SftP has been in existence for afrmost ten ycars nov/, and
has de',reloped what national structure it has morc by aecident than
!y Cesign. lile ha.re chapters over nuch of the country, and hundreds
oi memblrs and/ar strbsciibers not involved in any chipter, yet there
is very 1ittle in thc wa1' of contact between chaptcrs, larticularly -2.'between the East and West coasts. The magazine has nearly always
l-',een ptrbi.ished in 3oston, and has been one of our main strengths, but
it cannot scrve as an ongoing means of communication arnong nernbers
as pr:sently constttuted, The fnternal Discussicn !u11etin has
had rather irregular publication schedule; paftly because of this,
^ he:re not t'een encouraged to ,arrite fcr it. Tne only oceasic,n
leocle
;hat has providei anything even cLose to a neiional SftP get-togetner
has :een the annual .L,AS neeting, but thi-s has several i.rawbacks.
As in i/ashington, attendance bJ, Sftp nem'oers is not at al,l spread
out evenly, either geographieally, socioeconornically, or by lssue of
interest. Those attending the last AAAS rneeting were predominantly
from the East , ttniversityr-associated aeademics, and interested in
the sociobiology debata. Furthcrmore, the AAAS' meeting scheduLes
arc nott designcd for the convenienco of SftP members, to say the least;
for thc past several years they have bcen held during school terms,
and often in areas where there are few SftP mem'rers. (Fcr example,
in Den.rer two years ago, and in i{ouston next year). Alsor so much
of our time at AAAS is taken up in simply organizing the next day,s
actions and talking to new eontacts and the media, etc., that
relatively lj-ttle tine is left r'or discussing SftP busiiiess.
At the same iime, SftF has grown enough that national coordinaation
has lrecome more neeessary tha.r. bet'ore. if e regrrlarly speak out
cn national issues such as recombinant Dl.iA and scientific racism,
and.often get suhstaniial eol/erage in the rneCia. lut we aL11ays spea.;
as indir;iduals or at most as chapters, not as a national orgaaization.
We have derreloped in terms of membcrship and le''rel of aetivity, but
not in our organizational structure.

(i't
first
3or these rcEsons r wc feel thc timc is ripe to havg a
anC
make
discuss
both
national SftP meeting. this meeting should and itself Ve the
first
deeisions on setting-up a national structure,
part of that structurc. It should be a- place to take stands on
organizations,
national issues, discuss working in coalition with otherand
thc IDB,
the
magazine
such
as
activities
poliey
national
for
set
mcmbcrs
from
SftP
with
other
expcriences
and
and interlhange id.eas
all ovcr thc eountrY.
m{ERE AI,;D W}IE}lr rrrle propose that the first meeting be held from
Dccernber 28 through-Deeembcr 31, L978, in Ann Arbor, I'lichigan.
Although this !,g.ieveral months aYay, thcre are several rcasons
for ch6tsing th; time between Christmas and l{ew Year, - liany of us
have vacati6ng then, and would be able to travel a fairly long
a1low
distanee for the meeting at this time. The dates chosenjudging
(which
a
mcans
Iot,
by.
no
is
four d.ays for the rneetiig
for tra'reI
by our iecent i,,lidwcst Regional illeeting) and two daysprobably
a
is
beforr and. after. This imount of timc to travel fiest
and
the
coast,
mininum if people are to be able to drive from
it is i.mportant to have a substantial West coast rcprescntation if
this is to be truly a national neeting. This time also allows a
suhstantial period-'tetween thc summer, which is traditlonally a
1ow point foi SftP activities, and the meetl.g' so that chapters
could rliscrrss proposed agenda items in detail and reach agreement
on what their memiers who eomc to Ar"n Ar'cor snoulC say, It's also
a tine that many of us tend io be travelling. anyhow, to visltgo ,ri.a
famj.l-ies, etc., so we would be able to arrang.E'oLlr trips to
Ann Ar'bor rnore easilY

Ann Ar'bor is a logical place for the meeting both riue to its
relatively centra] locition in tha country (which ?gain is importanr
if people are to'ne able to drive from both coasts) anC':eeause it
has the largest chapter cutsiCe of loston. Thus it has the leoplepower to'l.e able to arrange the meeti.g, find places to stay, etc.
',tir-AT IS ?C 3E DOi:E (,rr ?HE l,EEtIi'G):
lhere are se'reral- sorts
and other fldeas are
the
agenda,
on
to
of things that ought be
earnestly solieitee, These include:
a) Resoluticns on national issues, ineluding questions iike
nuclear Dourer and affirmative action, and aLsc specific novements
such as the i,lobilization for Survival-, ','Ie should also work out
(preferabl-y in ad,vanee of the meeting) exactly what we' me?n'by sr-ich
i:trings as ;'endorsement-, "declaring soliCari-t;r with", joining a
ccalition with', etc., so that the resoluticns don't get begged
down in procedural questions,
b) Diseussion of the magazine and the IDts, b,oth in terms of the
nuts and holts of getiing then published (e.9. eCitcrial procedure,
having non-Poston chapters Co issues, price) and the content of each,
irle should revierv our present system cf having certain things go in
the rnagzine and others in the IDE, and deeide if changes are :rceried.
Related to this is
c) Staiements of what SftP stands for. l{e presently have a bhor-i
staternent in the front of the magazine, and a parnphlet, somewhat out
of date, introducing SftP io new peop] g. At least for the sake of
updaiing the information, we should go over these and do any
rervriting neeessarli. We should aleo decide whether we want to go
further and adopt a substantial staiernent of Principles of Unity
(or whatever you,want to call it). Prooosals for all of these should
r

@r
be publishcd in'the rDB and discussed by all chapters welL in
advance of the meeti^g; also persons at pLaces without chaptcrs
should join the debates via the fDB,
d) SftP national structure. Is our present looge fed,eration
of chap-tgf" and readers worki.g,
or should something more centralized
b-y establishcd? If so, what? -A national steering 6ommitte"i - irio".
frequent nationaL rneetings? Againr suggestions aie welcome.
9) iftP activities.- ivhat are we aoing at various places
around the country? iYho are we reaehing, ind who shouli we t,e
reaching? what kinds of peoLe are SftP-membcrsl and how can we
get new and different sorts of members? Where should we be focussing
oul elel8ies -:-ne9!ings rike .LtAs? the md(ia? orr *o"rpi""""i--schools? And finalIy, should these sorts of'things bc djcided or
even coordinated nationally, of, shotld, each cfraptEr remain irr"-io
decide its own priorities?
fhese arc- iuqt a. few suggentions. Pcople from all over should
contributc theii idcas, and ilI sheiuld try ta have discussions-oi-ilr"*
in the next few fDEs so as to havc a tentative agend,a published

r fhe first s'be.p is for people to discugs
the gbtreral idca of having the meeting and the proposed time and
place, and write in to the IDB saying whether they Like the idea.
Assurning that most of us agr;e to go ahead, peoplc should at the
samc time suggest agenda itams for the meeting and ideas on how
the meeting ghould be run, l'fe will have to settle such questions
ast should-we ask mcmbers to elect dclegates by chapters -to represent
them, or should votes be taken by individuals speaking only for
themscl',res? should we ask members to vote on proposals as published
in the IDts through the malL, or should the meeting itsclf have the
power to speak for SftP? Should we try to publicizc the meeting
in the media? Pleasesend your feeling on all these issues, and
you think have to be worked out, to thc next IDts
on others that
(pcrlccley) . -A1so begin to di-scuss these things in chapters, as
wcl1 as draftlng proposals for agenda items. 'r{e suggest a
STAR[I],'G TO ORGAIiIZE T:{I}'IGS

tentative schcdule like thisr
li'lay-June , Ju1y-August fDtss: f,eedback on this proposal and on thc
general idea, suggestions for the agenda and for how the
meeting should be run.
'of resolutiorls proposed magazine
September-OEtoUer IDB r drafts
r
poJ.icy, national organizatioq, statements of principles for
SftP, etc.; morc on the sug&dftpd procedures and agenda
published in prcvious I!l?s
isovember'December IDP r replies to the draft proposals published
in the previous IDB, as rvel1 as statements of chapter posiitions
based on their discussions of these proposals,A tentative
agenda and guidelines for the meeting wiLl bc published in
both this IilB and in the iiovember-December magazine.
Plearre reply: If SftP is really going !o be a national
organizationr wc have to communicate with each
othcr.
Doug B oucher
Ann Arbor SftF'

/----. \
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NEW STAFF:

>r

I

Science for the Peop1e has a new office staff I
At the April general meeting of the Boston chapter, the
recommendations of the Ad Hoc Uiring Committee (AHHC)
were approved. Scott Schneider, long-time member of the
Ann Arbor chapterrwas chosen as the new office coordinator
and Peggy Lester, from Boston, will be the new magazine
coordinator. The AHHC also recommended hiring
Ray Valdes of the Boston chapter as a temporary (MayAugust) , half -time (12 hrs,/wk) staff person to ease the
transition from old to new staff (both Eric and Kathy will
be away for the summer). It was clear that the sufltmer will
be a difficult period for the new staf.f and that we would
be heavily dependent on Ray with his experience in the
office and especially with the magazine to help us through.
We feIt, we should compensate him for his time and energy.
Also, the magazine has been in a critical state due to
a lack of enough people to share responsibility. We felt
that, between the two of them, Peggy and Ray can build a
strong foundation for effective magazine committees. A1so,
Ray's assistance in production coordination will free up
some of Peggy's time to do some much needed fundraising
and recruiting.
We realize that the creation of a third staff
position is an important political decision that should
be discussed at length in the organization. We felt that
given the urgency of the present situation that Lhe
temporary position is an effective stop gap measure.
Some people are interested in seeing the extra half position
become permanent after August. Because of urgent time
constraints the AHHCTs recontmendations were not widely
discussed before being approved at the general meeting.
This raised many questions about the conflicts between
collective process and organizational pressures (e.9.
having to make decisions quickly). There is considerable
disagreement about this in the Boston chapter and we would
like to invite discussion in Lhe IDB from other chapters
and individuals on this iss'le.
The process for staff selection developed out of
criticisms and steering'committee suggestions raised
after the last staff were hired. After notice was sent
out to chapters, printed in the magazine and Boston newsletter, Errr ad hoc hiring committee was formed (five
vol-unteers plus the OC and MC). There was considerable
disaussion about the job descriptions, setting up a timetable, drafting an application form, drawing up a list
of questions for applicants to consider and the interview
itself .

G)
In arriving at its recommendations for Office
AHHC went through
the following selection process:
1. After the previous hiringr the Steering Committee
drew up guidelines for future hiring procedures, amongst
which they recommended that: (a) applicants shoutrd have
experience with SftP; (b) at least one staff person
should be a woman; and (c) if both staff positions are
open simultaneously, consideration should be given to
compatibility of the new staff.
2. The present AHHC thought that the above recommendations
were very good and that these criteria should be given the
In additionr w€ felt that consideration
highest priority.
(a) staff
should be given-to the following criteria:
should be corunitted to organization and take on an active
political role; they should be open to participating
in other SftP activities, both for the benefit of SftP
(b) staff should be outgoing
and, for personal fulfilment;
and aggressive in recruiting workers for office and
magazinei and (c) staff should have skills in organizing
efficiently; some flexibility with time; and, hopefully,
some fundraising abilities.
3. We had several excellent candidates from within SftP
Wer therefore, tried
who satisfied many of these criteria.
to balance as well the following points, which we considered
to be very imp<,rtant: (a) one staff member with a scientific
background with one which did not have one; (b) one staff
member extremely aware of the need to communicate with the
other chapters and bring them into the decision-making
process, with one staff member who was knowJ.edgeable of the
operation of the local chapter; and (a) of course, one
coordinator female and one male.
While people felt that the selection process was
vastly improved over the previous one, there are ways to
make it, even better. The AHHC would welcome any comments,
criticisms and recommendations concerning the procedure.
We would like to figure'out some way that other chapters
could have more input into the selection process.
This points to the need for some discussion in the organization about national decision-making mechanisms.
It was a long, exhaustive process, but we learned
alot from it and are really excited about our new staff.
Coordinator and Magazine Coordinator, the
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At the mldwegt regtonal meetlng of SftP ln Champaign-Urbana (Jan. 2L=22, 197g),
there wag consl.derable dlseueslon about the natlonal prdorLtles of SftP. To a certetn
extent, the magazLne both reflects and sets our natLonal prloritles. As SftP grows
and becomes less BostocentrLc, so should edltorlal control over the raagaztne f,..or" mot.
deceutralLzed. Indeedr ln the last few years, the ntrmber of tbutslde"(slc) editorlal
comcnlttee members has increased untLl they practically egual the ntrnber Ln Boston.
Unfortunately, the uechanism by whlch they partlclpate Ln the edltorl.al process is
unclear and often seems very tenuous. Mainly thls ls due to lack of eorununicatlon.
t'Ortslde" nembers rarely get feedback on what Ls
happenlng ln Boston. They never have
any idea as to whether thelr suggestlons are welcomed or Lgnored untll they reC$ete the
u
aext lssue and can see the fLnal result.
tle all recognize the dtffteulties that exist ln full-y Lntegratlng EC members
outsLde Boston Lnto the editorial pfocess. But JuBt as the organlzatl.on has grown to
be less provLnctal, so must the magazlne. Ttre tlme has come to deurocrdtl.r. th" editorial
Procesar so the magazLne better ref&ects the feellngs and co.ncerns of the entire
orgaaLzatLon.

Wtth thls Ln mLnd, we would like to propose several guLdelines:
1) Each chapter, Lf possLble, should elect a member to the EC
2) Aff EC members wllL be kept well infor:ured of the eddtorial
dl.scusslons in Boston by
a)detalled rnl.nutes naLled out reguarly fron Boston to the others
b)appotntLng a contact person ln Boston for each troutsldet'member
c)frequeut (monthly?) phonecalls to guarlntee more personal contact
3) Declstons regardlng partLcular artl.cles wilL be spell-ed out clearly
to the EC members, the authors and the reviewers and will be fairly
promPt( in the past, artig,I.es have langulshird for months wl.th no one
knowlng what happened to'n'r'whatrs wrong withthta, etc. . A1so, it
ls lmportant to be clear as to why articles are rejected or as to
how the EC would like an artlcle changed so that corrections can be
rnade without delaylng the process due to mlsunderstanding.)
4)t'Outslde" members should take more luitiative in solictting articles,
graphics' etc. as wel-l as oplnLons as to what direction the magazlne
should take
5) "Outsldet' members should have an important say in deteminlng the
content and flavor of the uagazine.
Implementing these proposals wLl-l senre to change the role of the t'outside" uember from
an adjunct one to that of a co-rvorker, Not only rr"tll this lmprove their perforurance as
,.Tb"I:, but Lt should serve to Lrnprove the magazlne as well, slnee the baful of support
and effectl.ve iuput Ls wldened. Ttrere rrl.11. un:leubtedLy te more shitwork and-logLstlcal
problems ln operatlng thls way, but lt ls Lmportant to the growth of SftP and ihus worth

the effort.

Much discusslon at the meetLng also ientered around trvlng to define our posLtioon national lssues, llke the MobllLzatlon for SurvLval, and the frocess by which we
could even do this. Currentlv there exlsts no mechanism for SftP nationally to take
a stand on any lssue.c''"*'iii"-always been'rde f"";;;;;i;""-;;r;;i"..r"r,
charrrer has a
study grouP on the topicr or one chapter has put but literature or written an article
l.n the magazine on the topic. There J.s no forum for members to expreas various opinions
and to dLscuss openly how these issues relate to our potl,ttcal goa!-s as an organization.
E-spsst6]!v thijs lsltrue at a more polltlcally theoretical 1evel . Several v""ro rgo,
thls type of discusslon was pretty much relegated to the IDB, but the IDB has been
infreguent, is not distrlbuted very wldeLy, and the content has been bland. Many
peopJ.e nt the meetLng felt that we should as a natLonal group be speaking out oD variotrs

Q-,
lssues, ltke the-Bak]ce declslon, Mobilizatlon for SurvLval, the Neetle boycott,etc.,
ln order to do this we must lncrease the dlscusslon and comnunication between

and

chapters on these topl.cs and movements and how we should relate to them po1!-tlca11y.
Ttrere was dLsagreenent as to whether thts t1rye of dLscusslon should remaln ln the
IDB, whl.ch would then becone revltallzed and regular, or tf tt should be reinstated Ln
the magazine. These lseues have always been dlscussed Ln the magazLne but generally ln
the letters to the edltors and current oplnions sectlons. Several people also nade
con'nents Ehat varlous articles or lssues have been excellant because they lncluded
rnore dlscussLon of thls nature, Ilke Pat Brennants arttcle on long-term mernbership (MaV77)
the lssue on Alterrratl.ve fechnology (Sept. 76), and the artLcles on Saebrook(July 17);
and the current opLnlon on the Nestle boycottr(.lan. 78). ttrese should be encouraged
and increased so rre can begln to develop a natLonal concl.ousness as to what the polttlcs
of Sclenee for the People are.
Lest thls be taken as a scathlng tndictment of the roagazl.ne, ne want to polnt
out that' in general, the magazLne has been excelljnt, contained some flne arti"l"",
and has greatly luproved in f,ornat. tlre local groups ln the. nLdwest really appreclate
the effort that goes into producing, edltlng, and distrlbuttog the magazine.- it f"
the one thlng that glves the nat-onal orgrr,ir.tion coheston and Ls a vital ltnk between
us' esPeclally to lsolated indivlduals. Our goal l"s to become an lntegraL part of that

Process'

,cott schneider,
for the !fl,{nebt regional Deeting
Dear Edi toriar

conumi

ttee

member,

we are wri ri ncr to share s ome thoughts wi Lh you c:on(:e rn i
ng
ways to broaden the r.,tlitt:rial work force of the magaz
i nr: a ri(l to
increase comrnunica tic.rn arnorlg chapters .
rt vras suggested i., the past that the EC in Boston
weekry minutes that would the. be senL out to the other t_ake
chapter
conLacts' At prcsent, there ;rre: three members from the Bostorr
ctrapter who wr>rk with the mag;rzine coordinato' on the
EC. we
all feel overburdened antl u.able to spenrr the time.eedeci
takc minutes. type them, ;rrrcr send them r.rut, in addition to tc:
ing up with our regular worlr. we think that the best way tokeepshare what is going on is to do a cor-umn in the monthly newsrett.er.
rf the Boston committ,ee has been thinking of an issue
around a particular theme, we courd let other members know cent.c+r:e.l
irr
advance through the newsletter:. rnterested peopre wor:Id
be
encouraged to send in ideas and solicit articl_es.
The editorial- commj t-tqe is aware of not rurrnincl
sm6othest
operation here ancl we wor:ld rea11y appr:eciate supporttirc
from
chapters- You could en.io.rage oiscrrssion at your meetirirys other:
abouL
what people like or <iislike i'the magazine. rf there
al:e
pa,rticur"rr.
actions going on in your community, maybe a member
offer: t<:>
write up a Leport for us. !{e are always interestedwourd
in
reviews
books. If you have he].cl workshoL)s or conferences, we woulr.l likeof
to
kriow about them- perl'r.rps groups thal ha.re been
doirg
wor:k around
or studying a particular issue woul<l write an articre oli thei-r frxI)crience' we would lorre to get original artwork that ct:ulci l:.. i..;r:<l

wi-tlr artic.l-es or that courd tell its mr.ssage al.ne.
HeIp us improve our eclitorial base anci,imirrove our ma<Iir:rinel
Share your criticisms and ideas wlth us.

In solidarity,
Ruth Weinstein
fc-rr: the Boston

HC

U
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-Some thoughts on our oarticipation in the
\

Dusp:

te

consl-Cerab le

AAAS
s

meeting.

trugg Ie r{ithin

i

pn the merits of attending AAAS conventions :rl-n general and
this years one in Washington D.C. in paiticulan(e.g, 0 Nf negional
meeting) a significant number of SFTP united around the necessity of <ioing AAAS and the oooontunity it nrovideri. People carne
SFTP

to D.C. from several cities(Boston, I'1.Y., StonvBnook, Ann Anbor,
Champagne, Amherst), This itself is especiallv signifcant because
it neoresents concrete war/s the trlpe of coll-ective work that wilt
help us buitd a national onganization. For thre-e da',rs solid people worked togethen to make a political imoact on the ceocle at
AAAS and to concretely struggle around Gome kev issues, narticulanly sociobiolog'r.
Those of us r^rho rrere the::e had clearl';r rnade uD our n-i-nCs a5out
the importance of AAAS, but stiII it is instructlye -!o reca)I t\e
3O tart rar"r ME Rreionl lltalr'nr. r
d{scussion arounci rrhetren or nor ro g@.6r0."=
that AAAS is an eritist organization. rT is,olarring the other
I
sides game". It is also male-dominated and the kind of stnuggle that
goes on is neither possible nor holds much inte:rest for non-males
(ie. females), Also we should be concentrating on long-term clarr
to day organizLng activities and not one shot "never see thern againtttirpe situations. These $rere the main arguments given at ilE regiona)- tneeting. Also out forvard b.r some in, the i,lY e.taDte{ (lrhicr,
I
am familian r.rith)
was the ar.gument that SFTP nr:t nalce
aE its;rcr_,ior.
g

(

('*

emphas

i s organ i zi ng

AAAS attendance
,''

-"\

il

,'\
(;

t

\

pe op

should

Ie as oDDosed to education t>ecause of thrs

be Covlnp la\/e d ,

actions comect
The finst thing I think rue should surTr up with respect to AAAS
actions is that it gg correct to attend. The AAAS is a significant
arena in the battle.of ideas in science, 'r'/e found hundrecis oacl<ing
into rooms to hear orots and conts of :ociobiology,',v'e were able
to take oart in these discussions. llot on oun tenms of coullse but
nevertheless tire vrere able to out foward oulr r'deas in the context
of some fairly open discussions. Our or^rn sessions in the evenr]ng
and in and around the negular sessions rrrere r^1e11 attended. Tlre
showing of the movie drer,r about 50 peoole in the eveni-ng. i,Je
learned as we did in Boston trvo vears ago that evenLhoug\ things
are very different than the sixties there are Dl:ogressive peonl-e
throughout science fields raising questions and at times raising
struggle against reactionar./ uses and directions fon science. Sreal<ing somewhat as 6 ncwcolier to the socioi:iolog.r str r:ggle it seem.;
to me that we deependd oun grasp of the irnoortance of the issue and
horv to deal r^rith it. To rqit: 1)The heart of the.issue a is the
question of biological determinism 2)'tle shoul-d make it clean that
we are not against scientific inquir.r. Biological determini-sm is
not on1,r a disservice to humanitrz but a dissenvice to scienee, .in
terms of its assumotions, its methods ancl in\terms of the Fact lat
it tries to blccl< an9 real scientific anoroach to under".;tancl.Lng the
forces that make societ.r the r.;arr it is. g) There -r'.s*stil] a uhole
AAAS

(\

'"

lot of con!fusion about thrs issue to people in the seientific
fie1d. l.le must understand where "neoole ar:e at" in orrlen to rvi-n them
over to seeing our point of view. 4) Some of the DroDonents of
sociobiology wirl1 tny to diffuse the issue l:y a) dissociating
'Wi-lson
disociating
themselves from its mrilst vulgar forms (e. B,
himself from the film) and b) generalllr backing off fnom the human
stuff when necessary. It seems that both a) and l) are related to
the 1eveI of struggle and exDosune brr us and others.

t'
t

l{ore on correctness of

AAAS

actions

The fact of our presence f together r.rith others definitelv

in-

, "l creased the tone of controvers'./ around the whole rl.uestion of
' .'t
T\it ddi".itcht *orl.. crnl r,,r1 "clta.v fis[l " f.r {.a^. rcrc{ronartl *or<gr
sociobiolo8:r .
and o{I.".J Qeo g{c e^ a,(+ernaltue .
The fact that we leanned{ fnom the struggle over sociobiolo5lr
is itself a key thing. This is one of the big r..ra.rs that rve r,rill
B; outting
learn things about ou( prt,ilioJ or.d s",e,nf;A. -"rk.
arr idcar au..t there-- in the struggle to change the world-- and summing
it up. This lL of course goes. on evenJr darT in chanters, But f or AAAS
fh the arena is thene-- the big guys are there-- and r.re are
there in a concentrated form-- Deoole from all different chaDters
i - working together and pooling oun id."o directl'r-- not through articles etc. but very directlv(more on this laten),
Some

Droblems r'-n our

rrrork

Overall oun,rork at
\..--

AAAS

was good at raising peoolets con-

ciousness about some k":l auestions ancl in builCing the kind of

-\,
a't'"

(\;

oefanLzation

our

',\re

rvant to buiId, But i t EgFi ous lrl

h amDe

re,C

b,z

Ie cf r^rork . r n generar r.^re di d not Da\/ enough attention to
i(-,, ons cious Iy s umming up the ke./ is s ues , ho\^/ thev relatecl to the
pe op le there and horv to tak.e them up.
A^, ,^ra4l(vrclr a u\ tL lart tg,;yl ,55r,rris a- case in point. When it r^ras brought up at r,lonclay ntters meeting
the initial response r.ras: t'Does anvbod'z have the energy to do something vrith this
if not letrs move on". This b'roassed a discussion of g!y. take it up. l^/hat is our collective understandi-ng of
the relationship of tnis issue to what r.re t re doing at AAAS and to
the AAAS attendees and how !!I affeets our;rriorities.
This is a
question of using our knoruledge and strength coll-eetive1,,, and
making decisions po1iticaI1rr. Fortunately a SFTP member from Boston
intenutted the |r,rlrelSS and got people to tnink more politicalI.r. The
end result tras that a number of people worked on a leafIet 1 S€Veral people handed it out and SFTP p began to ola'r a good nole
on this issue. However it ',ras very difficult to take rt much beyondthat; because I{e got started late and did not have a strategic
view. I{e saw it as iust another issue. And sone had the view that
s

trl
.

\

"we'donrt have to take it up" beeasse CAR is taking it uD for u:j.
This aporoach amounted to not doing our or.rn thinking oolit..lca1lrr.
As it turns out CAR was not able to l-ead a united oDDo:iition ag.ri-nst
Jensen most17 because the'r were more concerneC about convincing

oeople of their analysis thdan in building a broad anti-Jensen moV.ment. The Jensen thing aLso }:rings out another ooint about the lm-

\--,iportanceofMAS.Ithinkr.ltthe.IenSenls.;rre

)

Qr)

Lt ftM5
i'

a big oDportunity for us to

un::-te

\Ara

oF

being Doli-tica11'/ in science(i-.e.

Str'TP

tyi:e stuf f). TL onl-,,. .f t'/- Tensen i-:s''r-a i5 '/ro i'^l.,,.kn*
t+ii4t The AAAS council stoner.ralled the oDDosition and keot Jensen
neatly in p1ace. They had readied an alternate DroDosal(iust rln
case) tnat t,rould have elirninaterl .fellorrshins altpgether j-n AAAS
a fairly drastic measure designed to diffuse the issrre if necThe continuation of Jensen i:- . bIor.r to the ninorities
essary.*{<.
in: this countryrto the majoritlr of the r:est of the peonle,
and to the progrbssive struggle in the field of science. Now there
is conside::abIe likelihood that things could have gone the other
'. ay. That Jensen could have been deposecl and this would habe been
'f ma]:e this statenent 'baserl on the
a victory for -i"ro"itrL5,
"rf..
fact that going into the AAAS oonvention the.Iensen situation,.ra';
that: 1) there hacj been sorn3 strugfll-e o\/er the iisue(as e,ridenbed bi,r letters in SCIENCE etc. ) 2) from ta11<ing to neoole
while we handed out the Jensen leaflet r'.t r.ras clear that nost of
the .DeopIe '"lere not al.rare of the issue, but '.rhen in-rorrned about . t
tnost r.rere rlef inite 1'r against it. 3 ) the AAA:] S a-ervr a-(
somewhat vulnenal>Ie(as eviciencefl brr concBssions the'r made in rrrtting it on t\e agenda, rd *Ire rcso(w{ir... #*1 l;l ?4(5.
:';:t6gcording to SCIEIICE magaz-ri.ne the councit did nass a resolut:Lon
condemning theories of racial superiorit'r. Thi.; is a victorr.
I

i

?ter*fo/

with peoole "r.rhere they are attt, oush forvand tlre Drogressive strugg1e in science and in doing so bring 2eople forvard around the x
whole

I

Fa

VJhat rvas

rnissing was some concious leadershin to be a head-

ouarters of opposition in raising tkx and intensif'.ring the eontradiction around Jensen(including gett:Lng the Dress invol'red
etc.). CAR tried to be this headquarters and failed(see al:ove).
Cou1d we, have done it? 0f course no one. can say for sune but we
could have gone a long rvarr in that f direction dnawing on the concentnated fonce of our numbers, our experience in the taking uD
of issues at these conventions, our ties raith other Dnognessive
seientists and oun reoutatdon as an organization.
The f uture
Tee AAAS meeting reaffirmed the clean need for the krnd of acof : 1) exps'lging fon the American peoole the class interests in

the control of and even the vetlv content of ttscience" and 2) building a movement of peoole in and anound the field of science. These
il
tlvoltasks are obviously related, In order to move ahead on these
tasks we must take stock of our strengths and vreaknesses.
fn some ways SFTP has not fullrr left the sixties. Th:'-s is both
a strength and a weakness. The strength is obvious the anticapitalist orientation, the oush to activismr the idea of taking
., a stand, the search for alternatives, But to move for.rard rve nnust
concern ourselves with the weaknesses: 1) Lack of conscious oolitical :trefe3'1. z) rsolation from trre peojie we a?e trzin8 to
neach 3) Failure to BnasD imoontanee of organ:rl-zation and discinli-ne.
..-, Letrs take these one at a tirne.

(5'
|,i

(

1) Oun planning and discussions must take a more nolitical and strategic bent. Who are rre trlfing to unite r^rith? l,Ihat
,,,, \
ale the objective conditions r.re are facing? i^/hat overall view
should we put foward on an issue like sociobiolog,T? hrhat is the
E+ point to bning out? i,Jhat are the secondarrr ooints? VJe have to
appnoach our goals and actions with the same scientific(yEs,
SCIENTIFICI) spirit we aoproach pnoblens in seience. ile must at
tirnes choese key battles like .Iensen and sociobiology and eoncentrate our force s,
;

educate. I{e found in the sociobiology rrrork at
started to sum un what people had been sa,ring

that rvhen ,,r?
\\\
"
,..re got a much elearer
idea of the weaknesses in our views anrl annroach(oarticularlv on
the question of : are we being /'"nti-scien"t.l. Because rre did not
sum this up earlv in the week we wene not able to reaIl,,r use the
knor^rledge gained. Another example of not seein,g the imoortanee c>f
learriring from peopte@ there is the fact t'hat r.re did not conci,ously plan meetings tvhere r^re could get into live1v discussion
about our politics with AAAS oeor:Ie dnarvinf on their or.rn exoerience.
After we showed the Wilson socirbbiologrT film one night, i.nstea6 of
'' leading a disft:ssion focusing the obvious enerlgv and emotion in
the room vre asked peoole to break up into smal1 [Tnou.Ds, .r^Je enddd
up losing most of the oeople at the rneeting. Iiorvever, for those o
who did stay and did get into a fairl',r deen cliscussion -it:.ras one
'\--'
of our most successful meetings. Both us and the oeoole there
it

ended uD learning a 1ot.

AAAS

qb
,/t

3) Organization and leadership- At AAAS r.7e shied ar^,a'/ from:
a)pnesenting a coherent vieur of SFTP at our meetings b) reaI1.,r
,r^. getting down with individull.-1.]13,.]]" met about getting things
i.e. e-ggj3l+ PeoPt''
stanted in their areas, l.Je also could have done a 1ot mone with
publicizing oun activities at AAAS and invol-ving oeonle in oun wohk.
Part of this comes fnom the idea that thinfls will take care of ther,nselves automatically or even an aversion to organization. This
has clearly been a much bigger orohlem in SFTP in t.'re ?1s!
*fr*^',1 \ras co,- g bd -iH ov.rt\ a-n4rc4iif ic l"Ad-^rtb ,
b*f it con+ rnurr {. b" 4 P ro bl.^,

tr"onh

L/
I

t.

.t/
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Dear long-time m,.,mbers of

SftP, Founding llothers and Fathers, and anyone,-Ise

with an opinion,
Ue are

wrlting a chapf,er on the hist,ory of

appear 1n a book

Rita Ardltti,

of the best of SftP rrticlos

and Steve Cavrak.

',rle

hone

Seienee

for the People tn

hei.ns edited b)r Pat Brennan,

that the produet of t.his project

can

also be turned lnto an artieler for thc, magazine (a tenth anniversary Lssue?) nr

a separate pamphle.t (naybe Ten Years of Railical Scieneo?').
We

have found a

lot of inforrrration fmm old SftP

forgotten. or whieh had hapnened "before ortr tine".
a meetlng of Boxton ehapter old-tlners Aprl1 28.

i}r

rargazines,

'r.tre

t

thinrs

we hari

,pe elso 6Jatherlng t,ogether

we need your

input

and

help.
ifere you :rr?uDd when SftP was born,lr whon ancl how di<l you j,rrin rrs?
do yorr remember

fr."om

the aarly days?

''.nlhat dcr

our alrost ton yeirs? i,lha'. have been rrrr
been c'ur impact on

the wcrld?

in?

'rJhy

you thjnk we have aecomplishe4 i.n

srJceesses and

failures?

':rltrat has

seientist.s, the seientli'ic est.ablishrnent, the gtneral pffbltc,

future direeticns

have we surviveC? ',lhat

hhy clo r+e exist? Hox rjo you
'rle want

to hear fror ycu.

<io you see

us qoing

f,:-L ebcut being a part of sftp?

Pl easie

write tr us care of the office hy tirl1r

Iiay.

SOCIAL ISST]ES

IN BIOLOGY

G

!,.nY e ,

3r:e Tafl

A l,z rnonth, student-initiated stu<Iy
[r-'a<ling to.r Master of Ar.ts Degree.
r)ol-r:nt ial projccts inclucle the political .conorrly, ideolo gy, and biotogy
of social I;r,:havior, agricultur€,
heal{.1r, population ancl environrnent.

For fr-rrther inforrnatior, call or write
IvIark Wil,son
Goclria rdlCarnbridge
e r'.:.duate Prograrrf
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This is the first IDB produced by the Berkeley chapter. Talking among ourselves, \^7e agreed Lhat Science for People needs more political
dialogue in order to clarify our positions and become a more effective
organization. The IDB is the perfect medium for this dialogue, wherein
Sftp activists-can discuss both organizational and theoreti-cal issues.
Also, we need to relieve Boston of some of its unnecessary tasks.
gbviously, our offi-ce there must perform "central functions". But whatever can be taken on by other chapters, should, in order both to free
up BoE[nts time and to increase a sense of national participation in
the other chapters.
pending approval by the fu1l Berkeley chapter and lack of objection
by other chapters, we here will rake on the responsibility for producing
the IDB from now on. LIe will aim at bimonthlv issues out of synch with
the magazine.
Please send Your contributions to:
Berkeley SftP IDB
PO Box 4161

Berkeley CA 94704
re expecting lots of response to the National Conference planni-ng
and t.he new flyer

Wet

--'z

. '-'bEL,ELEY

DEADLINE:

AI.I, MATERIAL FOR THE NOV-DEC IDB MUST BE IN TO BERIELEY BY
EETURDAY OCTOBER 2TSt. F'OR THE IDB TO BEGIN COMING OUT ON A REGUI.AR
THrs DEADLTNE. AIvy LATE MATERTA& wrLL -co ill
THE FOI.IPWING IDB.

NOTE:

Since our Printing costs are determined by both number of pages
and number of coPies, we would like to keep our costs down by requeeting
that all submissions bY single spaced to halve the cost.

IMPORTANT

MESII8€

the IDB is being sent to chapters in quantity
@
(at least 4-5) so it can be distributed at all active members,
since several members do not subscribe yet. We cannot continue to do
this financially, but feel it is important for all members to keep
in touch with the workings of the national organization. Thus we
are urging a1l active members to subscribe to thd IDB and maqazine.
NOW:

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
The New Energy

Crisis --- p.1

Everything about Finances--- p.3
Raising the Price of the MagazJ-ne--- p.5
National Conference TaIk--- p.6
Coalittilons--- p. 6
Mailing List Proposal---p.6
Boston Editorial Committee -Involving Other Chapters--- p.8
The Staff Dilemma -- p.10
Some Ideas on Multip1e Editorial Comririt,tees--- p.12
Flyer Debater--p . 1 3-27
Chapter Notes---p ,28
THE NEW ENERGY CRISIS

Science for the Peopl-e is burgeoning. New chapters are forming
left and right(a)i'Soon the contact and chapter page in the magazine
require two pages to incl-ude everyonel This growth and expansion
has happened though in a near vacuum. Very littl-e tLme and energy
(and money) has gone into natLonal organi.zing. We tre al-L so caught
up in our activity groups and/or administrative work that to take
time out to personall-y contact interested lndlvtduals or even to
type up minutes of our activities to Let others know what werre
doing is a chore.
Why bother? Ivlost people seem to prefer this decentral-Lzed,
autonomous, non-hierarchical method of organization (or nonorganization). The fear of arrparty li.ne" has a1-ways been hanging
over our heads like the sword. of Dam3clers. The inevitable
result of a party 1ine, sectarianl-sm, even rears its ugly head
exists though in the"tyranny of
every f ew years. A problem
(.see
structurelessness"
SftP vo1.IV #4). We are fooling ourselves
if we believe that we donrt have a nattonal structure. We do. The
Boston office has been relegated as the national- office because
we have a bulk mariling permiL and a l-arge chapter. Consequently
we have ended up doing most of the work on the magazine, all the
mailings, all the administrative work and. fiscal bookkeeping,
as wei}l as operating as a central- of f lce for inf ormation requests.
We have also end.ed up shouldering the burden of financLng the
organization (keeping our heads above water).'i we have editorialcontr<ir1 over the magazine, horrr it looks, etc) , We are looked to
to initiate projects of national- scope (chapter organizLng packets,
flyers, general informational brocures about the organization,
regional conferences, etc.) And the Boston SteerLng CommLttee
has sometimes acted as though it were a national steering committee,
in lieu of any natLonal deeision-making process) Sometimes feedback
is
solicited., but never recieved) other times tt isn't sol-lcited..
I'We just donrt have the energy or the tr+me't is the most freguent
cry. The "lack{ of structure has defacto placed a burden on the
Boston office and resulted in a Bostocentric organization..

may
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The recent ctamor for less provinctalLsm has been heartening.
The question remaLns as to how best to accompl.Lsh lt: What
kind of natLonaL structure do we srant? There Must be s'eme mechanism
by which we can conununicate with &ffittrer reguJ-ar1y. the fDB,
originally designed to be a mechanism for fac$_lttatifrg polltical
d,iscussion among membersrhas falled mlserably.' people d.ont subscribe
to it. No one . writes articles for it, and Lt rarely comes out.
The reason it doesnt come out j.s becauseragatn, everyone has abdicated responsibility and"left it up to Boston" and no one submits material to itrso theres nothing to print. But that doesnt
mean people have nothing to say. There is pJ.enty of fernent and discussion in the chapters, but unless we can translate that into a
dialogue on paper and at conferances, it wilL be lost and l-ead to no
action. A beginning would be to give responsibility for the IDB to
one chapter (outside Boston). An IDB Comnittee could then be formed
who would solicit articles, provoke controversy, and produce the IDB
on schedule every 2 months (opposite the magazine). More care could
then be put into making it easier to read graphically'r' nith a nicer
Iayout , etc. Regularity would go a long way towards restoring confidence in this vital organ. (Itrs also been suggested that the fDB
move to another chapter each year or sor or by d.ecision of a regional
conferAnce. )
I{inutes of chapter meetitrgsr activity group meetingsr €tc. Chapter
reports, help keep us informed of each otherls activities. But
rarely do we bother taking them, let alone sending them out to
others. Previous conferances have resolved to huve a regular exchange
policy. For the most part though, it hasntt happened. Why? Again,
"Iack of energytt oxt perhaps, rnore accuratelyr because it is a }ow

priority.
Many people I suspect donrt see the nescessity for communicating
not interested in developing
better with other chapters. Theyrre
t'wastingI
positions
time letting others know
on issues or
national
problems.
I
can
sympathize with this
about their internaL, local
poaition, but there are even more compeJ.Iing reasons for keeping in
touch. First, decisions made in Boston.affect the whole organization,
especia-ly decisions concerning how our money is PPent and what goes
into the magazine. The editoriaL conunittee is discussing ways to
decentralize controL over the magazine to allow other chapters effective
input (see mini-editorial committee proposalr €tc. in this issue of
the IDB). Once this is a reality, werLl nqed an ongoing dialogue about
what should go in the magazine- WefLl be-Eorced to talk with each other
more out of concern for Lhe quality of our magazine. Thts discussion
will aLso be part of a more dundemental discussion on who we are and
how we present ourseLves to the public.
With regard to financing the organization and fund-raising, it
is clear that if we are to extricate ourseLves from this perpetual.
fiscal crisisr w€ need to involve aLl the chapters. in our effort.
Especially if we are to pLace an emphasis on increasing distribution
of- the magazine. We all ieap the benefits of having a national offLce
and we ehootd alL therefore be responsibLe for the fiscaL health of
sfrP

National Organizing means sharing our successes and faiLures,
our feelings and ideas. It means capturing the excitement of new
members eager to start new chapters or get involved in old ones.
It means seeing our organization grow and become more effective, rather
than treading wathr. Do we have tfie energy for national organizLng?
Scott Schneider
Boston

H..iERYTHING YOU WAT.ITED TO KNOW ABOUT OUR FII\IANCIAL CRISIS
BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK.

Last. r.',=iitl:rs newslatter decri-ed our financ:.ai cr i- = i s anLl Drov iC eo
briei viei^; of it,s magnitude. This month we can present the facts:
Her.r much wap our budget Jast yeEr (May 1, L977- ApriJ. 30,
E-O\{ mu cii Incl)c1z C rd, v/e br }ng in? OnIy $31 ,798.27 ,leaving
Trere E
money frorn?

a

1978)? $33, 797.54
uscr$I,999.27 debt

-saIes to subsigibers and news s tanCs( 5 7 .2? ttI )
$3,529.42 came from literature sales
Il.Ittotal
I5.0BtotaI
$4-987.58 cane from donations
pledges
came
from
montl:Iy
$4,061.30
L2 .8 t tota I
t1r045.18 carne frorn special projects and miscellaneous
3.38iotaI

Vlhere

did it get, spent?

47.6ttota
ine production costs
*
(salaries)for
IB.4%totaL
magazine
the
Labor
costs
to
went
$6,205.08
$2 ,.L20 . 52 werrt f or overhead (rent, supplies , et'c . ) on the mag aLne 6,3B
l0.Ig
$3,397.0S was for of f ice iabor cost,s *

,251.4.1 f or of f ice overhead
and $3,739.14 was for organizational activities
$2

6.'l Z
11.19

* Labor cosEs of t,he magazine and office coordinator jobs are divided up
according to a formula which estimates how much t,ime each spend.s on ihe
niagazine vs. the off ice wcrk.
What does it all mean?

gfiguresabovearethosereIatingtodonationsand

pleci.ges. Almost, ZgZ cf our total incone is der:-ved fror. these sources and
u= wis poin.ted. out in the last nervsletter over half of a1I our pleCge monsy
coiiles frorn our top theee pledges and the rest is fronr oniy a dozen othr:r
inciruiduals. v;i_tnout that $g,oo0 we could not pay our bills anC we'd be more
than a "rilere" $2,000 in debt nowAnother noticeble problem is :hat the money we recieve fr.'olrr subscription
ali lj.terature s.aies)
ani sales of the nagazine ($21,7A4.21 ilrclud.ing
($24,410.04
including production,
magazine
does not cover the cost of the
once these costs are
each_issue
on
inoney
l-e.bcr, and overhead.). lrle are losi-rg
Iiterature sales
under
sol-C
maga.zines
included ($745 an issue not cor.rnting
sales)
lit'
for
all
'
rr,hich is about $3OO errerY two months

WiLl it set worse?
a3-ready hit us .
or courEE-fE rrill. Several cost increases have
cost us
Irlailing ccsts jusL went up 2Oeo for bulk mailir-rgs which shouldgot
an
about, $650 a yl.r. The magazine ano office coordinaters.both
pai-social security
inc::eases in iay with the ner,r hiring. I^Je now have to for
feOeral and state
+-ax, unetrplOyffiefit- co:-',pensation, and rvithholding tax
a week- for each staff
taxes. This shoul-d' cost us abcut $3,600 d ]'ear ($35
we created will cost
that
position
perscni. And che third. part-time staff
paper_costs,
rising
with
just
for the sur,rner.Plus
i. ar acidlt.iona] $550
is fclding
Courage
sister
Also
prin-.ing biils are sure to increase.
a
new tenant
find
we
unless
"i=
and thus our ren: wiLl be going up by $25/mo.
($300 a year ).
-#

I s -Jhere__anv hoge?

Is there any hope?
No. Not unless our fund.-raising schemes work.
A few bright spots are on the [orir""-trr""gil,
if we get tax €.={ernpt
statusr w€ couLd save over.$700 i V""i-in taxes (probabJ.y
) r Plus
it would provide an inceniiv" i"-piIag"" and donors since more
donations r\iould

be tax-deductable
we expect about $lH in royalties from the Ann Arbor book to
check
be donated, to the Boston office when they get their next royal.ties
in August [but we still ovre the publisher $67 4 for the books we rve been
selling on consignmenti. Also by fa11 we should be makLng money on
sonne of ourfund-raising projects such as the film series, benefit
concert, pled.ge letter, garale saIe, etc
Several things have already been done to raise money and with

fl

some success:
!{e moved to anew

printer which Ls over $200 cheaper per issue.
Now that werve received tax-exempt status
we are exempt from
sales tax and wtll save over $100 on each issue of the magazine.
3) We went after those bundLe accounts (bookstores or people who
get the magazine in bulk) that were very delinguenl, iepresenting
$1700 in overdue magazine receipts. MosL of these have now pai.d
or straightened up their accounts.
4l our Back fssues Ad in the July issue of the magazine brought Ln
about'$900 in orders for back issues, the noseir books, and
the Ann Arbor book. This ad will be repeated regularly in the
magazine.
5) T-shirts are selling welI. werve sold about 12 dozen, netted about
$300, and just printed 6 dozen more.
6) I{e are app}ying for non-profit status with the post office, now
that werve gotten tax exempt status from the IRS. If USPS grants
us status, our bulk mailing costs will be cut by Z/3 (probabLy
5800 a year). We'll know in a few weeks.
7l We got I new tenant (Dos AIas) to share our office space. They
are paying us $50 a month rent, twice what the previbus tenant paid.
8) We cut the size of the Boston newsletter mailing List, deleting
oeople who were inactive and dont subscribe to the magazine. ihese
50 names were costing us $240 a year in printing and. mailing costs.
9) We sent a letter to non-Boston chapters explaining. the financial
situation and listing several wayS they couLd help. A few donations
have come in, and people's awareness aLout money iratters has been
raised.
10) A letter lvas just sent out to all magazine subscribers soliciting
monthly pledges and donations.
11) We raised the subscrLption rates on the magazine to keep up with
J.nflation, to stop losing money on foreign postage, to encourage
people to subscribe rather than buy at newstand,s, and to make more
money per issue from copies soLd at bookstores.
J.2l Effort is now being put into projects that would, increase magazine
circulation and distribution, whLch has re;r:ained static for years.
Ultimately this will be our best bet for J.ong tErm fiscal
stability
2')

August 2,L978
Dear Friendst

At our qeneral meetings an,l in ortr fundraising commLtteesr We have becn somewhat Preoccupied with our finanei.rl crisis. Many different schemes and ideas have been
cLisr:ussed and/or implemented. We f eeI, though, that,Iongjn*
run fLnancial stability will come about only tlrrough
creasing the amount of money we bring in from the magazincl
This can be accomplished best by inereasing distributiorr and subscriptions. But that is a long processConseqr:entlyrwe voted at- the July general m<:eting that
penciing input from outside Bostonr wc should raise or"ir sttbscri.ptLon rates starting with the: September issue:
rcgular subscriptions an<I gifts $7. O0 a year
foreicJn suhscriptions $10.00 e year
member subscriptions and institutionsr/Ii'hrarir-'s $16 ' 00 a
cover price (newsstands) $1.25
We feel these ratos are not unreasonable and onl y reflcct
our risLng costs clue to inf lationrete.
In the past higher foreign postage tras absorbedr we
can no longer afford to do this. Sor werve raised our rates
to cover them. The cover price h.as not gone uP in 2 years.
I{aving a hLgher cover price wtll make subscribing sligntly
cheaper than buying at a newsstand(50e. /yrl and al-so irrcrcnse our rettrrn from bookstOre accounts, ( where currentl-y
we recieve onIy 60C an issuel wetd now get 75C).
we must decide by August 20th in order to get the new
fates Lnto bhe September l-ssue. Please respond by then, (by
phone or by mail) if )rcu have strong obJectionsr\
Sorry t[is is so rushed, but our financial situation
is difftcutt and we donrt feel- the rate adJustment is a rnaior
change from our prcvious onei merely one to reflect increased costs and mike our rates more real-istic, in line with
our expenses. Ilope to hear from you soonl"

1z'';1'-

fn Solid-.rity,
?he Boston Fundraisinq Comrnjttoc

P,S. AJso if you f ecl that mc,re cliscussion is nee<lr:r'l on a national
level , plea se let us know,we ut'uLd postpone making t-his decisiorr.

I
UPDATE:
Magazine Prices were raised as of the Sept. 78 issue to the
price schedule above. This was decid.ed, at the August Boston general.
meeting after havdng received little feedback from the mailng above.

@
NATIONAL CONFEITENCE TALK

The dedicated and hard-working cadres of the China Delegation
took some of their post-trip meeting time to discuss the Science

or the People i'irst National Conference, sLated for this l]ecemDer
at Ann /rrbor.
Present at the discussion were representatives from stony i'
Brook, Boston, Ann Arbor, and California. ttll were very positive
about the prospect of meeting nationally. We spoke about the
organizattonal enthusiasm such meetings can €lenerate, especially
in new chapters and members. When we all come together, >ft!
becomes real and widespread.; we get a good perspective on local
problems and limitations.
We talked about many things, some of which are formal agenda
topics, others of which are more theoretical issues.
One thing that came up right away was the nature of the conf"erence ilself . inias it to be for information exchange and personal
contact? Or was 1t to establish nationwide goals and priorities?
If the latter, then representation to the conference woul-d need to
be formal, i[ order to make voted outcomes acceptable to all. r"or
instance, eadn chapter might have the right to 5 voting representatives. But certainly the site of the conference should not be aIlowed to dominate the proceedings (e.g. Ann Arbor outvoting the
rest of ust) This also brought up the possibility of a national
tiody to guide the organizat|on, a representative board to carcy
f

out the conference decisions, etc.
0ther topics we discussed:
SEXISIV] AND ELITISI,l
These issues, as well as racism, must be dealt with seriously
but questions were raised as to the way they were hand.led at the

March 1977 Bastern Rep5ional.
CHAPTEB REPOIiTS
I,-ie saw these

as very heIpful. A fu]l discussion of reports
woul-d permit all conferees a fuII understanding of each chapterrs
stron6qpoints, problems, failures and successes. This understanding can wind up helping us improve our practice.
POLITICAL LINE
Is this an attraction or a turn-off? Can we develop one in
a vacuum. so1ely out of theoretical discussions? Donrt we need to
examine our past practice and develop an integrated and coherent

line

M

based on

BYIBERSHIP

this

examination?

we want minorities and technical workers as members,
should work more on issues that directly relate to them.

If

IDJ3

we

felt very strongly that we must strengthen this bulletin.
It can be a great tool for developing SftP by encouraging po1itical dialogue inappropriate to the magazine
GEI{EBAL STUDY GL1OUPS
Bost6n and Ann Arbor have used these to explain the interconnection of science and politics to people who might otherwise See just one issue standing a1one, such as nucl-ear power
or sociobi-ology.
LEA FL ET
If our general leaflet isntt fully prepared by conference
time, w€ should certai.nly be able to finish it off .
We

COALITIOI{S

v'Jhy, when, and how to help them form, work within them.
to improve our dealings with other political groups to
avoid duplication of effort, scheduling screw-ups, etc.
SftP ii iiA CTIOl\iAiiY
Can we get out of the role of just reacting to bad develor;ments in capitalist science? Can we generate and popularize
tralternatives" on many political 1eve1s? 'rPeoplers sciencerr ,
science in socialist couritries?
DATiis
Three lines have ernerged:
L2/2?-29: this gives us plenby of travel time for Xmas and.
iiew Yearls.
1.2/28-30: this means only two days off work for those not on
the academic calendar.
bad weat,her trarrel disasters
Spring t79: this avoids possible -)i
-)r
How

it

-)(-

-)i-

*-

')i

"

Please send your cornments and suggesbions as soon as possible,
foi: inclusion in the next IDlj. l\ collectively-planned agen.da
ean get our conference off to a good start.

X-*X x 1I,lail in<; List proposal
The I-ti.:;'uriirution Comnittcr: v,,as aslle<.i to wr:jte up a fliailing l.:ir;iproi)osal for t}:c rr:st of Lhr: or:ganizatic;l: i-o consj j.d.er:
Sf tI' rn;ry of course mail anythirrg it vrants,to 1:eople on lts
niai ling list . Ortr rn;riling list poli cy with regerr:rl t-o outside gronp::
ancl individr:a1s shoul-cj have 11,,,6 rloi:1s. l.le do not want to suI:Ject.
thr-- f-,eopl.c ()n our nlai I ing 1is;1- i-o "-1ttnl,." i'raiI (includi-ng lcf:t i st
jr-il:I< ntai I ) , aud wc rv..It,tL thesc. y,eo1ri-c l-<-r f'ace llo i;crrs;onaL or p.-.lJ-:'ti ca1 jeopar:cly from bcing on crr-rr l.ist.
.(lo wc sirnpl1,'do rrot glvc out crurm.riJ-ing I j :; L " As iln al.tcrn:rt-i..,rc we encouraqe pcople and c1l:oLlps tcr
pl.;rce exchange atds , noticcs of conf cren(-:cr'; , rcqur:s; t-s-; f or assistancc,
etc. in tl:c m;rgazinc. Inf o::rratjon so 1-,J.;rct:<1 rvj-11 reach tire same pcoi>1e.
Deci sions ahout what is appropi:iatc for the magazine are madc by the
rri.aga z ine conrni.ttees .
If an outsiy'e c;roup cannot wait for the next jssue of the mag.az,ine, thcn the stct:rinc1 conmittee could decidc th.rt SftP r,,<luld do
a mailing for then. An cxampl.c might bc an emergency whlch requi.rcd
an irnnredj.atc fund raising effort.
If soiilc one in the U, S. r.rants the names of snl:scribers in
his or her arc)arv;e woul.C givc ouL thosc riarnes'if thc reguesling
j.ndividualagr:r:ed to bc a contact person. We r.rould do the same,for
forc.ign
rlaltris only if the country involveci. was poli.i:cal1y
modcrate.Thr: of f ice st-af f coultl rnake ttrese l-ast two decisi.orrs.

Covcr i,e 'b t,cr from ios1 on ,lCi'Lorial

Cornnri-Liec

Iutting out ,icience fo-r the Pcople may,azLne is a dii'ficu3-'b,
job. Fron thc perspecLivc of
probleins
(ar.)

at present appeal

(l) :lc

.:*itorial Coruirittcc, tlir: rajor

"the (-:oston)

Lo bc tircse:
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articlcs.

tlon'-b soLicit, enou6lir

articles.

'io donrt receive

l,inc-consuuming

(") "" are siome'il:at rhorL of eii-iLoria.l pcrson-)o:icr.
(,t) Virl;ual-ly all effec-blve conLro-]. of the inailazine rests.'itil lire lhree or
fou:: peopl"e i:r 3os'l;on "ho inake up Lhe ,'ditorial
tle i:clieve tha'b all
nore neople

in

-

bo'Lh

Cornmi'l,Lee.
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in ioston an.l oub;icle - in eriitorial- ''orlt,

'Lhc pasb, coitLribu'Ling i;o edii:o-rial :iork has meani, joi-ning;
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,

r,'hi.ch many pec?le c:lnnot afforrl

l;he inevitabl"e problcns

of

J-oni,:

. J'or nte;;ibers in

i;ime

o'Lhor cirapter:,

ciistance coninunica.'Llon i:avc nacle

it

r:;lt:rcncly

clifficulb to r:orh .l-n a oolleci;ive, poli'iicaIly eficcLive nanncr, ii:ig 't,itey
have done very lit'L1e actrial cJitinil. ,le believe, ho'tcver, thai; (1) pcoptc
can be involvcC on somc'Lhinfi oLher bi
can do

iL closr:r to home. ?o rralie

r an all or notl:ing basis, ana (2)

Lhe

first possible,

"r,he

rlditorial.

ttrey

Uonunj-'';tcc

intends to spend a ccrar,airr amounl of its tine in doing outreach and. organi-

to t,irls iroint, i:c iravc prcpa::eu
a first ciraft of guiclelines for revie,: of aruicle; anri opera'Lion of tire
zati na] ,'orh amoli,; tlrc iloston racmber;hip.
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,lclitorial
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indicate
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Albhougir

more i:.rl;ic1cs, ':c

..1.C. Cover

ie'bter

p.2

are really iroplng to finrl the ener5;y to set up ncl'r, inr)ependent :jtiiborial
Col]eetlves outsidc of ioston (see attachecl proporal acl.optetl by Eoston generaJ-

neetlnil).

Ae,

lhis

atbempi "l;o involve non-i'loston memberchip

in the edit,orial

ls a reoponse'Lo'tne interest in:.oi'kini"; on tirc na6;arire that
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x x x)iWE ,ARE NOT
E;ITORIAL

}JORK CAN BE trUN

OT

AI,UNE

FIOW YOLT

TOO CAN BCCOMC PATI Of thc

Editorial Process
lrr response to numerous requcsts for decentralization of
the Boston Bureau, membe;s of the editorial committee in the tloston
chapter have been cliscussing possible ways to involve more people,
fotf, within the chapter and from other chapters, in the editorial
process. We thought it might be helpful to outside people to
know something about the way the cotnmittee here functions and to
see some of the guidelj nes we usc in working on material fo:: the
magazine. We also have devised a [menu" both to EiVe others a
sense of what kind of work may be shared and to give us a sense
of what sort of energy and interest is "out there. "
The tsoston chapter's editorial committee solicits artLcles
and prepares materl-a1 for the production committee. The attached
proposed guidelines for editorial committee function prc sent a
more detailed outline of how we try to work.
The following list is intended to give us an idea of where
your interests lie. FeeI frec to check as many ltems as You llke
witn no fear that you are signing your lifc away. AIso feel free
to add to the list if other ideas come to mind.
Would be interested. in editing material of personal j.nterest*
communicating w.ith EC members by correspondence
Would be interested in soliciting articles
-and
be interested in writinq artLcles
-Would be interested in writing book reviews
-Would be interested in soliciting graphics
be interested in doing original graphics
-Wotitd
--Would
-Wou1d like to review other left soLrrces for materlal we might
Wouta be- interested jn setting up an EC in my chapter anri would
-reprint
more detailed information oir function
-Iike

E&1". "{ {\e.nu
*These

C"h,oud

topicsmaysparkyourimaginationfeelfrectoaddtothe

Iist
Health care and medicine
t s issues
-Women wor
ld i s sue s
Third
s ine s s
_agr icu l tu r e/bu
cupa tiona I hea I th a nd sa f e ty
-ocBiological
determinism
_fopulation and resources

THE STAFF DILEMMA:

HOW MUCH

IS

Food and nutr ltion

s
-Re
--Nucs earc h wo r ker
r
I ear Powe
ive tech:loloqY
ternat
-AI
t
sarnl.tfllen
i
-Dtrnv
a I I sstlcs
ronnlcnt
I

_Other

ENOUGH?

The time for evaluating the Lnterim decLsion of the Boston
chapter to hite a part-time third staff staff person is rapLd,ly
approaching and we want your Lnput lnto the decLsion. ShouLd the
position be continued? What would having an additionaL staff
persen mean to the organization?
Initially the third. staff job was proposed by the Ad hoc
hiring committee
FF- to faciLitate the transitlon to the new magazLne and, offLce
coordinators since the previous magazine and office coord,Lnators
were to be out of the cbuntry
FF? to train the new magazine coordinator and arso to traLn
volunteer members for magazine productLon work, acttng as a
technical advisor
-F- to work 12t hours a week (the two "fuLLc-tlme" coordl.nators
supposedly work onLy 25 hours a weekl
--- job to be temporary, going through two magazLne cycles,
ending roughly in mid,-August, and to be re-evaluated at that

time.

It was clearly in the mlnds of the Ad hoq'hlrlng conunl.ttee
that a third staff person would free up some of the tLme of the
new magazine coordinator to start workl.ng wlth fundral.slng, be
abl,e to work with the dsitrLbutlon commlttee to put extrd effort
into expanding circulation)' and to be general support for the
new staff '
conhwe\

(st rf f dilemma cont

I

d)

Since the third staff person has been work:lng
-FF the m6gazine coordinator has been trained Ln the necessary
skills and July magazine productl-on went partl.cularLy welL wilhout
being an intense burden on anyone)
-FF the third staff person has played a roLe in fundraLsLngr pBrticularly the T-shirt projectr worked on evaluatLng costs of tfre
magazine and the impact of various schemes to raLse the sub."'rate;
started getting after dead.- bat bundle accounts; helped the offLce
coordinator as weII.
=F- the rejuvenated magazine production committee has brought in
more volunteer labor; this requires even more rether than less
coordinatdon since more people were coming into the offLee.
If the third job is to be continued Lt must be redefined
differently than it was in May since it will no ronger be a job
for the period of transition. Shou1d the positl.on be continued
on an interim basis for 5 months more? Should Lt be made
"permanent"? Should we return to having two staff persons?
What would the Lncreased capabilities of an offLce staff of
2N people mean to Science for the People? ft couLd mean more
chance for growth of the organization sin oe more staff effort
could be put into fundraising, recruitment and outreachT and
national organizing and chapter building\' The office could be
open for more hours so as to deal with the more and more people who
are calling or coming by (a11 to be done with the staff stirl
helIIlIBxIXl{ExlOxEE**xIlXIItxBOE having tLme to deal wLth routLne
office business),

0t

Can the organization afford the added expense of add.Ltj.oirdl
salary (particularly since the salary had beln
lncreased for the
two_regular coordinator-s)? 'rf fundralsl.ng succeeds and the
Ad hoc
fundraising committee #s very confident tfiat it wtllr w€ should
have
$5-10,000 a year more in r-ncome.
we rearry canrt terr unt,.r r"r"
faII but hope by then to be able to repay debts as well as have
money to spend in new ways. Is a third staff person a sensible way
to spend this money or shouLd we have other prioritles?
Does palment of an additl-onal staff person mean Less effort
to get volunteer labor from members? Are we paying people to do
our work? We must be rea;'.istic about the amount of work there
is to be done, not just bulk mailings and material requests which
are done by members, but being-in-the-office continual contact
coordinating tasks. If we return to a two-person office staff
there are projects which will be dropped or curtailed out of
necessity of time Limits. The organization has always depended
on the labor of a few dedicated members, but the demands we put
on our members foir volunteer effort are considerable and. not
Must the demands of dedLcatLon
always without guilt-tripping.
burn out either volunteers or staff? How can we best get out
work d.one?
The decision to end the temporary position of magazLne technical
ad.visor or to redefine the position and continue Lt must be made
at the August general meetLng. Hopeful1y we can encourage dl.scussion beforehand in the Boston steering committee, in actLvity
groups, and in other chapters. Please respond to the Boston
sttering conunittee as soon as Possible or come to the August
general meeting.
6ue Taf1er (an ex-mertber of the
nohr-defunct ad hoc hLring contmittee)
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is a preliminary draft of the new flyer for SftP,
written by the F1yer Group of Boston chapter, and circuLated
to the other chapters and withi.n the Boston chapter. Many
conunents and criticisms, mostJ.y favorable, were received regarding
this first draft, and these comments are being incorporated into
a new draft f1yer, which wilL then be typeset and printed and
circulated again for further comments (which would be incorporated
into a second edition) and used for generaL SftP outreach.
Most of the comments received came from members of the Boston
chapter, with the exception of a lengthy and detailed critique of
the flyer from Steven Nade1 and Robert HaLl of the Urbana-Champaign
chap,tei, which folOows the flyer. FolJ.owing the Nddel-Hall critique
is a statement of explanation from one of the members of the Flyer
r
Group.r
- This is folLowed by a redra.ft of the flyer
done by a group
E'ollowing

from the Berkeley chapter including both Berkeley and San Franc].sco cr].l]'c1sms.
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PLEASE GIVE YOUH COIVII,IENTS IN THE ENVELOPE NEAN TIIE OFT ICi- UOUR OtI
comtfiuNlcATE Youir suGGtSTIoNS BY cALLING Rses 7B?-2C6? (r'omB) 6?B-500ir

axt 556 (uork) or RaY 491-2877 or Clrlre 494-8398.
You ara ualcoma to our next meetlng Tuesday JuIV 1tl al Zt30
offlcs.
U'HAT

IS

prn

Et

ttre

SCIENiCE FOR THE PEOPLE?

Seience for the People (Sftp) ls an orqanizatlon urorklng to bulld a
sclsnce and tect-rnology that uould bo responslva to poople I s needg.
lrJe are both a po) itlcal and -e,e{e+"E{+Ic- orqanization trying to hring
about the progrsssJve soclal change that r'roulrJ roplace socially
harmful, oppressiverallenatlng sclence uitlr a sctence responslvo
to and responsible tc everyone I s needs.

a
t'

uli0 BtL0NGS T0 Sf tP?
oA
ureIl as sclBrrt,istso health carts urorker6ronqlnecrs
and laboratory urorkers
of flce brorkers I st,udent
of scienca and technology. trle rely on tirc enerrl ies, skllls anci particlpatlon of rnany people.
u,trAT DtJ tJE

D0?

'

'4'

f*[,

,,*lrr-,"*
outreach and se1fl educaf,ion.l'je '- -7

0ur activities cor,rbine direct acllon,
organlza urorkshops on such lssues as socicbloloqy, nuclear pouer, nLrt,ri-Jl
tion, genetic errglneerlng. uc atLend national gclentlflc r,roe';lnns;
to flght, aqainst the uss of science to pronrote racism and sexis,rfic
debata socj.al lssues 11ke IC and e,:netlcs. trje have organlzed tr,ro trlps
to Chln- to study t-ire role ol $cienco and brrchnology in soclallst corrntr!,3S.
Through political theater, demonstratlons and street canvassing ure ccrrtact
peo;.rIa in thelr naighborhood, uorl'.tr=; places; schools. LJe also reach
out to peopla through our.magaz-ine, Llr.:oks, pamphlete and other resourco
materlals. Ue lravc, formed study g-roups to help us in cur underst-anding
of hou sclence shapes and J.nlluer.,cr:s social I if e,
11HAT
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Cur goals ara to help people l-o gain control over the Cecisions
that affect their lives. Oecisions as bLrildlnq a nuclear roactor,
dolng a cBrtain kind of potenLia.Lly harmful blological research,
keeplng a polluting factory in opcration shoul-d not tro maLre by an

e11te fou urho hold money, pcrrsrrtechrrical ekillsfLJs tlrink that oncB rJecislonmaklng ournershlp and control of Leclrnoloqy ls exp6?led--T6--fncluO-\ I nJ.
the large naJority of people, thsn ure can build a science that lq-frlll[

:;::il,';::i;;,"il:;,i:"::"::: ;i:ilt,"ill,li':#'i:: :il:"ii,3' l'{iF*,,o;''
frrndamental
a

radical clemystificntion of sciencei and
chanqes
in our prBsent SroIitical 6nd economlc systenr to incLude uorker arrd
community control, non-hlerarchi.cal forr:rs of organizationl cornmoo
obrnBrship of natural resourcas arrd oLhcr prorlrBssive qeaIs.
P rogresslve soclal change irn;lI I es a commitment to tl-re goals of
lemlnlsm, antl-racism, anti-inperlalisnr and oLlror strr,rgrrl,es againsL
(over)
oppregsion.
mBans
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Sftp ls at present a Loose federatlon oF ebout 20 chapters 1n cltir:s
ancl torrns across ths US anrJ Canada. trle try to puL our polltlcal goaIs
into nractice in our orqanizai,ion. That is, u,e try to tlork collectivel
non-hierarchicallyrand arrive at declsions by open dlscussion and
conseDsus r trle are committad to sharinq ot' knourl edge and skiIls, and
distrlbution ol r"opon=jbitity throuqh rotaLion of It-'adershlp and nonraclst ancl non-sexist practice. trje see otlrlolves as part ol tl-r e larqr:r
movement for social chanqo in this corrnL.V(Uut maintain our i.nrlepentlg ncB
f rom other political groups or partie6l6r* rI
'lhe natlonal organlzetlon 1o supportcJ by an of f lce anrl ttro partrtimo
staff peopla located in the Boston rrea.0ur activitlesr hourevert
center around local chapters and thelr activity qroups. It is 1argo1,'
ol the orqanizatlon
a i this Ievel thaL the qoals and activities
are organized
rnet:tlnqs
nation:rl
aro defined. Yearly regional or
qoals
of Lhn orqaniza tioh.
polit
ical
to allor,l lor discusi;ion of Ltre broader
HOUJ
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Sftp is basically rin.Lnced by lts menrbers. trla do not deJ:end on rloverrrrlraDt
or louniJationa morr,ry. emtlerslrips, plerJqes, donatic-r nsrmaqazine subsrj,ptions
literaturo sales are our major sources of income. lJe uolcome contributions
of any sizo.
t\'l
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Cur principal publica,tion is Llrr: himont-|rIy maqazine Scicncg fo"-LEJ"o:gl"
The maqazine cteals r,li th current isr;L:es on Lhe usc ond misuse of' scicrtce
and describes 5f-tP ac-tivities.i''i orc extr:nsive discuss jon of i;lre politics
and principles of the orq:rnizaLion can lic fourrcJ in Llrr-'lrttern.ll
Uiscussion [:uiletio (tnU; recelved by tlrose ulro trecom{l memL:ers . ln
addition, rue publish a r,ride variety of isslte-or:einLed materlal.Ule
have frutrlished tr,ro urell-reccivecl books: Clrina:_ Science Ul;rlks orr Trrlo Leos
anrJ €ioloXy as a Social trleqpo-n. trJe also publistred materjal on nutritiort
IQ, qcnetics and racism and soclotrloloqy. CurrenL
and igrif,usint:ss,
I ists of dur litorat,ure are available Irom the SftP oflice.
il
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You can Join Sf!P by getLinq inuolved in an activity qroup or serrctin'l
1n Lhe accompanying membership lorm.lf therc is a focal chaptcr in
your aIBa, ura c3n, il'you urisnr Put them 1n touch tlitlr ;louo If you
rrroulri like to start a local ehapter thr: trational oIficrl can provide
you uith assistence. -loininq Sf LP lmpJ ies a qerteral conrtitment to our
political
goals.
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national convention @
it becones mandatory to ask the perennial questioas: what is SftP?
Who joins SftP? What principles do we hold in common? tr{hat wj-11 be
the political trend within SftP in the coming years? We hope to
,C.istribute several- d.ocuments to stimulate debate; as a starting
pointr wB subrnit the following critique of the draft for a new
flyer.
A brief note to begin. The last explicit ideological debate
within SftP ended in veiled red-baiting, and a kind of organizational
amneslar BS a result of which new mernbers have never been info:'rred
about the past struggles in SftP. It has taken a year to unravel
some of the mystery surrounding the Unity Caucus events. We hope
that future debates will be more principled and more public, anC
that new. rnembers will be encouraged to-read them so that 'they unc'l 'i:stand how the future course.of SftP was decided.
' lJe bslj.eve that the draft flyer represents another step oack.,;ard for SI'IP. To d.ocument this assertion we will contras'b the d.raft
rvith earLier SftP documents, includ.ing the pamphlet rrToward a SftP",
,he las;t official flyer, the Unity Caucus pamphlet, and the statement of priciples appearin6 inside the front cover of the magazine.
The errors in the draft flyer arise from the failure of $ftP
to decpen and stren6then its or,ln cl.ass ana}-ysis and its ties to th',
working c1ass. We do not intend to inply that the problem has occurt'uo
because SftI, members are bad rrmiddle class" people. Rathcr ue wish
to stress that we beLieve the fail.ure has resulted from a conbinatioi',
of inherited objective problems and subjective mistakes. In any ca.';()'
,jftll"has fhiledrtoarticulate and. d.evelop a class anal.ysis of the U. ;i.
und.er L.od.€rn monopoly capltalism and the role of science and techno.i.ol::r
witirin this system. As a corollarJr to the primary error, SftP has
As we onee again attempt

,rove toward a

0

'roopletely failed to analyze and reach agreement on its own cLass \
e.haracter. As a resul-t, the curr'ent draft represents a further ret:errt
from our earlier positions.
In the first place the flyer limits rtself to vague references
to Igaining control over decision-making. I Ue no longer acknowledge

are in the grip of capitalism, that the capitalist system is
composed of antagonistic cl-asses, and that the dominant capitalist
class maintains hegeraony in every aspect of american society, inclu-ding all scientific and. technological end.eavours. Although SftP has
never been able to reach a consensus about the nature of capitalisr:
and the imperatives of class struggler w€ at least recognized the
elass control of science.

tdat

we

t/e will argue below that science is inevitably political, and
j.n the context of contemporary corporate capitalism, that it

coatributes greatly to the erploitation and oppression of most
of the peopLe both in this country and abroad. (Tovrand.s a S t'tts ,'1r':;;i(-.
Although the pamphlet from which the above statement has beien takeii
has'in some respects become outdated, it did. serve for a J.ong timc
as a kind of manifesto for SftP. later, a trend within SftP sunnrarized the nature of science this way:
Itie oppose the myth that science is neutral. . . i Science and
technology are the ideological and practical r,+eapons j.n the
arsenal. of U. S. imperialism, justifyins racist and sexist
oppression, instrumenting counterinsuxgency and repression,
and rationalizing injustice and inhumanity. . . . (Political
statement of the Unity Caucus, 1974)

In its effort to retreat from some of the rhetorical excesses of th;;
197+-1976 debate SftP has also given up explicit references to
Pla:r<ist language, often identifying marxist langua6e as rhetoric

partly because some members coulrrnrt tell- the cl-ifference, and partly l tt
lle believe, because some members simply wanted to elininate lvlarrrist '(19
analysis, Nevertheless, some vestiges remain:
SftP . . . . activities are d.irected. att 1) exposing the cl-ass
control of science and technotogy, . . . SftP . . . r holds
an anti-inperialist world-vi-ew. (Current statement of
principles, SftP roagazine)
l{hen will we drop these I'anachronismst' of the anti-war years?!
In the cument d,raft no nention is ever mad.e of classes or of
the economic system. [his is all replaced by the static bour::-":ois
sociological concept of the "elite", which has an und-efj-ned. control
over decision-making (not property, capital'r or labor powe::). Hence
we have aband.oned. ruhat an SftP rrold.-timertthas called the only solici
theoretical contribution over made by SftP------'bhe nature of the
class control of science and technology.
Out of the fundamental error. grows several corolLary errors
hich concretely alter our practice. Reflecting our new view, whi cii
offectively abstracts science from the economic system, the draft lmplies that changes necessary for a progressive science can be seen irt
isoLation from those need.ed to overthrow an exploitive system. [hus:
We are both a political and scientific "rganization trying to
bring about the progressive social change that uould replace
socially harnful, oppressive,, alienating science with a sciene.i'
responsi-ve to and responsible to everyoners needs. . . .
We think that once decision-making, ownership, and control of
technology is expand.ed. (sic) to includ.e the large majority of
people, then we can build. a science that serves peoples (sj.c)
needs....
Whots I'everyone"? How d.o we "expand" control, etc.? Have we really

of the " least common denominatorrt , a crud.d
populism? tr'Je ask these questions in spite of the succeed.j ng pass&So r (9
since the vrhole passage cal1s for a change in a system whose d.ynaroic
remains unexplained, whose relation to science and technolory has been
reduced to one of simple control and decision-roaking. ("[hey want to
destroy the worId. We must stop thernlt') The reference totranti-imperialismu can'only'be a gratuitous concession to the existence of
anrroutsiderrworld (and, perhaps, to the remaining Marxists in SftP).
The view of the rrlarger movement for progressive social change"
which the draft conveys openly assures potential members o:t 3r'tP th:i t:
t're wj-Il not challenge the petit bourgeois individualism which manifests itself in the concepts of rrprofessionalismr', "freed.orn of inqu-lr;r,'.
and "political independence.r'
Frogressive social change implies. a comrnitment to the goats
of feminisn, anti-racism, anti-imperialism and other struggler
against oppression (Sic). . . . but (rse) maintain our ind.epend,:nce
from other political groups or parti.es.
Certaj-nly we should- make it clear that at the present time we are not
affiliated vrith a politi.cal fraction, but the"statement implies tha'b
vle see such'rind.epend.ence" as an end. in itself.
So much for eliti.srn!
l,Ihen vri11 an i.ntimid.ated. and. embarassed- SftP finally vrithdraw
the staternent of principles now displayed in the magazine?
flo 8o along with our nevl "independencet' iu" do not mention any ,lesire
seek alliances with other left forces to face the broader issues
to
of the day. Since we generally do not extend our r'ioff'e.g., against
jensenism and sociobiology) into the broad.er movements (anti-Bakke
and- anti-apartheid), the <lraft reassures us that the general (an'biimperialism, sexisu, racism) ties implicitly in our particular
practice (recombj-nant Dt'lA, Sociobiology). The concrete result?
degenerated

to the
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About 2r-7O people marched rrith signs protesting MA'IEP to
president Bokts office j-n Ha.rvarrd yard. to present him with

a

''@

which demeanded. "an immediate halt to construction of the I{AIEP power plant.rrThe President was ilou'brr and

PEOPI;E'S II'{JUNCTI0I'I

the information was given to his secretary.
l,le then went across the yard to show solidari.ty wi'bh
stud.ents holding a demonstration, demanding that Harvard
University sever its 'bies with corporations doi.ng busj.ness with
south Afrj"ca. (Boston sftP Nevrsletterr, I'lay tgZB issue)
(According to AP, one thousand people attended the anti-apartheid
ri.emonstration. )

Since ire dontt acknowledge ltclassest' in the first placer w€ c.,.',
conveniently ignore the class base of SftP. The draft continues tn
appeal cornplacentty to namow strata of the petite bourgooj-sie

professionals. The class nature of
ljftP has foreclosed. any j.nvolvement of working class people, ancl
r'rithout alliances and,/or affiliation with a working class party lue
will renain isolated from the'r broad movement for progressive socj.u.i
change.t' i{e assert that the worki-ng c}ass must lead the effort for
real- "social chan5get'. SftP can make a con'bribution in two ways. Ti;
can nake a theoreticel contribution by producj-ng and propaga'bing la
d"etail., a class analysis of the stratum we r'rish to attract. ft can
ntake a piact:Lcal contribution b)' invol-ving itself j-n the daj-Iy
struggles of the exploited and the oppressed. Although possibiliti.es
for d.irect action sti1l exist for people j-n science r daili struggle &lu
.t
side
oppressed- and exploited. peoples remains limited by the backward
state of the leftist movement. lrle nust therefore d.evelop our
theoretical contrjbution as'-far as possible in preparation for the
conjuncture vlhen real trsocial ehan6et' becomes possible. At that
technical workers, students

and.

point the allegiance of our stratum will be iurportant.

tr{e

must have

tb.eoqy

to guide us and to

We

can and must continue
,t

,rd

explair:r our actions.

to

oppose sexism and racism

in

our

workplaces and in our communities, but we must not persuade ourselves

that we can change the system without openly confronting its class
nature in our actions, in our theoryr and even in our language. The
whole language of the draft illustrates our need.less capitulation to
the class interests of the straturn to which most SftP members belong.
ll'he draft has uncritically assimilated an ideo1o6ica11y mot;ivated
language which has helped" to obscure the nature. of life under
capitalisin by eliminating references to classes and historj"cal- eporhr:.
.?. language r'lith pretensions to timeless, Itneutr&Irt' rrprecisiorl.'r
Vlhere can the read.er find. such jargon d.efined.? l'rrithout a 'l;heoretical
context or extensive definitions most of the terrninology remains
e.,rocative but insubstantial, not only rhetorical, but a terminology whj e'
obscures tire particular character of responses to oppressj-on and
exploitation und.er capitalism. (cf. rtprogressive social change",
the sociological sense of "alienatingtr, t'responsive,/resposibler',
"nonhierarchieal forms of organizationrr, t'gain control over decisj-cns")
SftP has anessentially acad.emic base, ancL as the upsurge of the
!t6Ost' which forced" academic concerns beyond campus wa1ls and out of
the pa6es of corporate and government funded journals has ebbed, SftP
has become lsss involved in direct action, and more involved in
academic pursuits. Despite a mentj-on of "direct action" Uh*t dc we rl.o?
c nsists prr'-mari3-y of .q.AA$ meetings and study groups. l'le reach
people
but to an unspecified end, with unmentioned goals. [he
entire paragraph, coupled with the omission of a past history of SftP
actj-ons (such as in the cument flyer)r,implies a retrea'b from
confrontation and practical strug5gle into sterile acad.emj-c d.ebates.
If r.re donrt start to analyze and point out the contradic'bory

cl-ass position

of the people cun".rntly attracted. to SftP and. its
consequences in theory and practice, we rvi.Il never be able to d.efine
@
Lhe taslcs an organization such as SftP can play as part of a broad
formation of progressive forces.
We have become increasingly al-armed. at the conservative tendencies
wtthin SftP which seek a further reduction of SftP into a r'loose
federation" irrelevant to the stnrggles for I'progressive social
e.hange.'r If the members of SftP wj.sh to move in this directJ-on, then
1et us tramive at decisions by open discussion and consensus.r' let
the older members acknoruledge that they wish to forget the past
history of SftP. Iret the current d.e facto "leadership" aclrmovrledge
that it has decided to rewrite the leaflet, not just to update it
factually, but also to eliminate the last vestiges of references to
t' " exploitation, r' t'Marxisnor " etc. let us debate these
" socialiso r
questions, and theE let us make a decision, not just one day receive
new leaflets in the mailt
In order to justify holding a national convention SftP members
nust resolve to openly deal with su':h questions as we have raised.
To d.a'be, rre have received- no respense to past comments, nor have we
seen any responses to critical letters to the editor in SftP magazine.
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EROM THE FLYER GROUP

Below is an explanation from one of the members of the Boston SftP
Flyer Group. This was written and signed by one person, because the
group is now semi-defunct, wiht one mem.ber abroad and the other unable
to be reached in time for this response. Accordingly, where it says
"we", one should read rrlrr or "my impression of the consensus within
the FrYer GrouP'r'
* * * * * *
Itrs good that we are at last having ideological debate
again within SftP after a long period of silence following the Unity
Caucus debates. The Nadel-HaI1 critique is valuable in this respect,
because it raises many issues which the organization has carefully
avoided dealing with for the last several years. We are in agreement
with many of the points they raise, and will deal with some of the ones
we dontt agree with later 1n this explanation. Howeverr ds a critique
of the flyer we feel much of what they say is misdirected., because
of the nature of the flyer and the use for which it was intnnded.
The flyer was meant as a written answer to the question often
asked by passersby at a literature table: "What is Science for the
People?" It was not meant to be a manifesto, provide exhaustive
political analysis, or break new political ground for the organj-zation.
Above all it was meant to be short and read.able, something people
could scan while standing at a literature table (as opposed to scrutinizing at home with two dictionaries and a thesaurus), a means for
people to carry our name and address home on a sheet of paper in their
back pocket.
There are few of us who can, or would want to, in answer to
a casual query,ttwhat is sft,P?" would "articulate and develop a class
analysis of the U.S. under modern monopoly capitalj-sm and the role cf
science and technology within it," especially in less than 100 words.
Even if we did give such an answer, no one who was not politcally
sophisticated. or experienced would buy it right off, assuming they
stayed to listen.
This takes time and study and comes better later,
as part of an sftP study group or activity group. The trick is to
get people interested enough to want to find out more about SftP
and participate in it, and this is not done b1z hitting them over the
head with 10-letter words.
People here have for a long time felt the need for a short
flyer, and felt that the oId one, now girossly out-of-date, did not
serve that purpose very wel1, be;ng too long, dense, hard to read.
An j-nformal pol1 of both new and oldtime SftPers failed to produce
a single person who had read all of, or even substantial portions
of, the old flyer. And these are people with more than average
political experience and commitment.
We felt that writing a short flyer was an achievable goa1,
taking litt1e time and effort, and cosling litt1e to produce.
We thought of it as being a draft for a flyer that would be useful
naticnally, which is why we circulated it to all chapters. But on
further reflection, we dont see why other chapters, who often have
their own newsletters, stationery, posters, and even radio shows,
cannot have their own flyer or handout sheet.
This is not to say that we dont need a longer, more detailed,
politically sophisticated and nationally agreed-upon "manifestot' of
SftP that could be used by study groups composed of newcomers to the
organization, and to explain better who we are to the outsj-de world.
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that, by writing and producing a short flyerr w€ could
perhaps spark some interest in producing the longer pamphlet or
manifesto. This project we saw as a lengthy and timeconsuming one,
requiring patience, persistence, and lots of debate within SftP.
Hopefully a coordinating group will appear that can organize
chapters and groups into writing sections or even complete d,rafts
of a long f1yer.
Before we can have a manifesto (or on our way to a manifesto),
we need agreement on general principles or political 1:erspective
of the organization. This is less of a problem now than it might
be in the future, because presently only the most persistent,
committed or experienced. people wade through the rhetoric,
polemical,/acad.emic/po1itically elitist atmosphere to participate
Of late, SftP (at least in'Boston) has been
in our activities.
loosening up and showing more of an interest in the world outsiile.
As a result we have been successful in getting numbers of interested,
enthusiastic new people into the organization. A potential problem
if this trend continues is that, without a solid foundation of
political principles, it will be difficult to direct the energy of
large numbers of new people into the most politically worthwlirile
These principles should be arrived upon by extensive
endeavors.
debate, and the NadeL-Hall paper is a step in this direction. Below
are some responses to those criticisms that seemed appropriate to
our short flyer draft.
We agree with them that SftP needs to "deepen and strengthen
its own class analysis and its ties to the working class.r' We need
to more clearly d.efine what class is, and what the working class in
the US today consists of. Nadel & Hall say that "in the current
draft (of the flyer) no mention is ever made of classes or of the
economic systemt. But what is the ruling class if it is not ""the
elite few who hold money, power and technical skills"? And what
is revolution if not "a fundamental change in our political and
economic system"? A criticism which we accept as valid is the
omission of' the word "class". That word, unlike others, is not
rhetoric, has meaning, and is being incorporated in our revision
to the draft. (The revised draft is being finalized and wiII be
produced shortly as a leaf1et, circulated, and further comments
and criticisms incorporated into a second edition . we received
substantial conunents on the draft flyer in addition to Nadel-HaII
paper, mostly favorable criticism and mostly constructive.)
Nade1 and HaIl critieize our use of the criterion of decisionmaking power to help defi.ne the ruling class (as opposed to "property,
capital or labor power"). It seems to us that the criterion of
decision-making is not "a static bourgeois sociological concept"
but is more precise r
usef uI and inclusive than property
as
Modern corporate structure is such that it takes as little
L or 28 ownership of a company's stock to control it, which is
why the web of control of ruling class families like the Rockefellers
and MeIIons is so extensive. ff one restrict,ed oneself to who'
owns what propertyr €rs opposed to who controls things and makes
decisions, the one would have to deny that there is class struggle
when Minnesota farmers fight the cooperatively owner powerline
companies with their tractors r ot New Engldnd townspeople resist
their publicly owned utilitiesr push for nuclear power, postal"
workers threaten to strike USPS t or the day--to-day struggJ.e of
Soviet workers against their rulers
We hoped

o
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Nadel and HaIl say that "the draft implies that changes
necessary for a progressive science can be seen in isolation from
those needed
to overthrow an exploitative system. " Yet what
we specifically wanted to say was that in order to create a science
that serves the people it is necessary to make a fundamental change
in the social and economic system and thus make possible a peopleis
science. Perhaps thi.s was not clearly worded in the orginal draft.
People have suggested changes gq be incorporated into the revised draft.
Nadel and Hall say that we see "maintain (ing) our independence
from other political groups or parties" as an end in itself.
In
our original discussions the Flyer Group considered satating our desire
to work in alliances anJ in coalition with other groups, but decided
against it in the interests of brevity. We may put this back in.
Nad.el and Hall say "the draft continues to appeal complacently
to narrow strata of the petit bourgeoisie--technical workers, students
and professionals. The class nature of SftP has foreclosed any involvement with working class people and ....a working class party. " The
day a party genuinely of and for the working class comes a1ong, there'11
surely be a headlong rush among all of us on the left to join it.
Until that day however, we have to deal with the important question
that Nadel and Hall bring up, of what class SftP should appeal to.
This is not the same as the question of where our j-nterests should lie,
which is of course with the interests of the masses of working people
in this country and the rest of the world, but of what group of people
we should organize and bring into the organization. Deciding to limit
our appeal just to the technical strata or to the working class or
whathaveyou is a presumptuous decision for the few people in the flyer
group to make, which is why we didnrt deal with this i-n a startingly
new way, but just continued along the lines we felt the organization
has followed in the past. It might be worthwhile to consider a change.
Ta1l."ing ,rbout presumptuousness, those of us in the flyer group
considered expressing an explicitly socialist
position in the flyer r
but backed off because we felt there would be opposition within SftP
to such a move. Not that there are any anti-socialists in Sftp, but
many people in SftP who consj-der themselves socialist have in the past
opposeed such a definition for SftP, for a variety of strategic or
tactical reasons. However, after circulating our draft, the flyer
group decided that after all we might get away with using some form
of the word "socialism" in t.he flyer and our revised draft so appears.
Nadel and Hal1 criticize SftP for becoming "1ess involved in
,C,irect action,
and more involved in academic pursuits". In the Boston
chapter, at least, the very opposite has occurred. Over the last two
years or so, it seems that our concerns have become less theoretical
and academic and more practical and concerned with everyday realities
and interests of conrmon people. Part of the way this trend has been
reflected in the magazine has been in the increased use of plain
everyday English over jargon and rhetoric.
Nadel and Ha1l are alarmed at the "reduction of SftP into a
I loose federation t
. " That term was not meant to be a goal or a statement
of the way SftP should be structured, but a factuat description.
Though the organization is perhaps more together nationally than it has
been in years, the degree of structure is stitl that of a loose federation
and to call it anything else would be pretentious and dishonest.
We apprec.t-ate the time SftPers both outside and within the Boston
chapter took to criticize our draft, and await your criticisms of
the revised version when it is printed.
- - -Ray Va lde s

Sept, 4 t

Comrades,

1978

This list of changes and additions to the original preliminary
flyer draft, was the result of a chapter meeting of the Berkeley
SftP group and a representative of the San Francisco chapter. We
had a long discussion over a potluck supper, tossed ideas around,
and then this redraft was put together by two volunteers.
We want to thank those who wrote the prell.minary draft for the
It took us
tremendous anount of time they must have put into it.
long enough to write our critique, and we just built off of what
they started! ! And they deserve special cred.it for getting this
whole thing rcolling--Despite our criticisms we think the flyer
group did a good job-rn solidarity,
East Bay SftP
xx x;r
One of the tssues that people are contlrrrJ"fy struggltng vtth ls the
languege we use to express any polltlcal ar:alysis or ideoLogical stance.
We agree rtth llall end Nade1l that in an attenpt to eradleate certaln vocabu1ary from the tteW Sctence for the People pamphlet, that rnany tcleas have been
watered donn or transformed -- resulting ln an unclear, confuslng and weak
statement of our actlvlst goals and theorettcal analysls. However, we d.o
not agree that the lncorporation of l,larxlst languager p€r se, ls equlvalent
to }brxist analysls. In our rhetorical argunent, we feel we are lostng
debate over content to d.ebate slmply over form. We feel that ln both llal1
anil Nade1l's crltlcism, and.ln the flyer rebuttal, ls the atttdude (tntrtnslea}ly linked to an aeademlc posture) ttrat technlcal language, be lt !,tarxlst,
neo-lilarxist, or pseudo-lilarxlst, elucld"ates the lmportant and erltlcal lssues.
In our oplnton, the flyer omitted. a lot of lssues and dld not explatn nany
of lts amblguous statenents. Ilall and Nad.e}l bave already ralsed the questlons of !11 do we expand eontrol; how tto peopl-e geln control over the declston
maklng processes? Additlonally, rhy ls selence polltleal? There uas no elear
statement on the relatlon of sclence to the poIltlcal and eeonomle system tn
thls country, wtrlchrno rmtter how you get around. lt, ls capltallst.
We took the posttton, tn our enalysts of the flyer, that lt nas not ueant
to be a manifesto for SftP, but rather ru lnformatlonal panphlet that could
factlltate lnterest ln our organlzatlon. But ve do see the need for a more
rlgorous politlcal analysls e.lsewhere, leadlng to the d.evelopment of polnts of
unlty
We vlll offer conerete suggestlons for changes, rrhere se feel the flyer
falIed", or nhere lnportant polltlcal lssues nere lgnored. Ttrree general polnts
that ve vould llke to see lneluded tn the panphlet are: TLre use of actual
examples of our vork, an acknowledgenent of one of the real-ltlee of our
organtzatton e.g. that we do have a pred.omtnantly acadente base whlch ne need,
to al.ter and expand., and that alLlance wlth other progresslve forces ln thls
eountry should be a priorlty for us.
>r

Our redraft:

ls Sclenee for the People?
Sctence for the People ls an organlzation basetl on our eormron bellef thet
science 1s lntrlnslcally polltleal. SftP uas Btartecl by sclentlflc and technlca1 workerE opposed. to the polltlcal end economtc nantpulatlon and control
of thelr research clurtng the Vletnam yar. We are a po}ltlcal organlzation.
( Uote: not a poIltlcel and. EqL+:E![g organlzatlon.). We oppose ttre rqyth
that sclenee 1s neutral. fnTf,ffioEety, sclence and tecrrnotory are Lontroilea
by a sm,ll class for lts orrn tnterests., Sometlnns, such a sclence produces
results that can be oppresstve to groups, or even the nejorlty of people 1n
our soclety. tJe, on the ottrer hand, are comltted to struggling for a sclence
that serves the needs of all people. To realtze thts goal, we belleve that
f\rnd.amental soclal, poIltlcal, and econottc changes are necessary.
Uhat

r^,
lrnn

v

\

How ean sclenee be oppressive? And how Co'/e see our ro.le in thls struggie?
We woulti. like to use a reaf example to iliustrate our point. A fer.r

ye&rs ago, research results linking aggresstve and violent behavior wlth a genetlc
disorder vere videly publ.lcized. The dlsorder was callerl the XYY syndrome,
founrl ln male babies who are born with an extra Y chronosome. Desptte the i'aet
that +;hese research resuLts uere not cr:ncir:sive, they began to infl.uence paiiey
der:1:ilons ln nenal and juvenlle rehabilttation instituticns. Alihc'ugh many
seri-entists erlticized the XYY researeh, and found lts methodr-rlorJ serlcusly
flawrld, it made its way into nany high schooi and ccllege texthonks. In

lq''i,

r:f

Sctrenee fcr +.he Pecr'le Drot,e$ted an XYY infant snreeni.ng
orrr!-fran whleh was being earried o'.rt ln a Bostc;n rnaterntty hr:spitai. Sf*,-f:
o:rganized with other cornmunit;l and .oublic intc.res+* q?ou,r..i eoncernerl with
lhe poss'l lrie harmful, effects cf sueh researeh r,n t-he fanrilies and etrllrlren
i-nvr-,1veii, :;artieularJy the oc-.ssib1.lit,y ci the s1{g.nattzatir:n cf the e[f,]td-err.
Thi.s .lol:rt effc-'rt. sueeeeded. ln brlnglng an end to the XYY screenJn6 nrcgram,
an.i al.ert: lng m*ny p€or:ls to the fal.l"i.cies lnherent in the xyy theory,
Thts ts a speci, l{a sxample of how a eomplieateri sccial prohiern, sueh as
slocial vinlenr:e, {:an be reduced to pure!y oiolr:gica1 or1glns, hie see 1._hjs
memi)et:s

kind of or"erslm;:li fieat j.on often used es a Justi{'icattcn I'r:r existing elass.
nlcia} , anC sexual i nequalit ies.

else iio we dq:?
()ur activitl*s con'bine dlreet action, outreaeh., and self educat,ion.
we work with other progressive organizaticns, sueh as anti nuelear groups,,
oeeupatlonnl health and safety grorlps, farm.rorker unions, and neighbr::^hcrxl
Eroupli. Sorne of the 'i ssues we are actively coneerned L'lth are reconrlinant,
DNA res*arch., weaprons research, genette determinlsm and sociobiology, health
care and prsyehr:surgery.
What

belcings to Sclence for the People?
A variety of people. As well as scientists, health eare workers, engi.neers
and Jaboratory vcrkers, our members also include communlty aetivlsts, offiee
workers, st.udents and others concerned with the soeial cffeets of seience
and teehnolory. We want t,o expand our membership to draw more strongly from
non-academie comrnunitit"'s, to include a broader cross section cf our scctety.
We re.ly on the energies, sktll.s and participation of many peopJe.
Who

Coals lre fee] that his seetion is bet+-er omitted. The ori.gina) draft has
to cover the faet that we have never rea)Iy
agreed on our organlzational goals and prlorittes. We d.o feel that it is
vital that we begin to assess our poJ.itlcal priorlties and draw up a eoncrete
set of goals for the organization. We tried in our redraft, to eover the
major point,s about; goals in r:ther seetions.
been rurde del"ibnrately vague

Hov are wLorganiz,ed? We thought

the origlnal draft rvas OK exeept for the
last line ofl the flrst paragraph. We adamantly object to the attitude that
1t is desirea.ble to"maintain our independence from other politleal groups
or parties". We vant to emphasize the tmportanee, s+-rateglical.ly and poiitlcall-y,
of broadenl.ng orrr eontact and eooperation wlth other progresslve political.
groups, and working as much as possible in coatitions.
Hov are we finaneed?

f!
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August 1978

6t. I,euis-. CraLg Norberg, our St) Louis contact, wri,tes that the St.
ffi-pterisontheiiannua1June,/JuI.yvacation,butaregearl.ngup
for a f alL recruitl,ng/organizing drl.ve. They are cumently dtecussLng
an alLiance wLth the St. Iouisans for Safe Energy (the local antl.-nuke
group) . Also pLans are underway to contl.nue thelr semLnar serl.es Ln heaLth
(promoting seLfsreliancel and a seml.nar on rcareer goalstr for grad
students as a vehi.cle foo dlscusston of SftP and chapter buildLng.
Toronto- The Toronto Chapter has a new addresd/ ScLence for the People,
ffix25,StationA,Scarborou9h,ontarl.o,M1K5B9,Canad'a.
The chapter is meeting every three weeks and Ls now forming an activLty
group on local issues. Pam will be attendlng the World Youth EestLval
in Cuba this month and presenting a workshop on Youthr Ed.ucatLonj
Science and Society

Santa Cruz- Our Santa Cruz contact, Paolo DLceris moving po Boston in

@andSuzzaneSeratwiI.1beournewcontactthere)Thechapter
recently wrote an article for the magazine entttled. "Fraud. in Science"
which is being consid.ered for the January issue.
Stony- .Brook- Mary Verdon popped into the Boston off Lce recently. and
vdfu-r$eered to host and coordinate the Eastern RegionaL Conference
this fall at Stony Brook. ft wtll be the weekend. of Sept. 29';30, Oct.l
(just before Rosh Hashonna, our "Rosh Hashonna RegionaL'l and. should be
lots of fun. (Erl.c and I wiLl get a chance to visl.t our alma mater
for the first time in years|). (See E. RegLonal Report l.n thls newsletter)
BerkeleyeOakland. Jim Tobias, Just back frop China, is compill.ng the next
ffionNatJ.ona1or9ani.zl.n9.P1easesend.hlmmaterl.a1as
soon as possibLe (SftP PO Box 4151, Berkeley, CA 947041 (See IDB
note in this newsletter for Dore details). They are devotl.ng alot of
discussion now to fund-raising, solne ideas; payLng dues, selLLng cassettes
of their radio shows, seLling back issues of the magazLne. The chLna
will be the focus of upcoming actlvitLes and wil-L be used.. to
trip
rinlrodu."
ooi""r.r." ina ruira sulport among corununity groups")
palo AIto- Dave Offen wrLtes that the Palo AIto Chapter has been
Feffiffiot rborn ogain" ) . They have 8 very actLve memberswho are
busy plinning for Efteir dalI r-ecruitment diive at Stanford. They
will ltso be agtive in the Recombinant DIIA issue, Thetr add.ress is
palo Alto Science for the People c/o PaLo AIto Tenants UnLon | 424
Lytton Ave,i Palo Alto, CA 94305
Hnwpii- Allan Oaten from the East Bay Chapter wiLl be in t{awaii for a
year and will be working on trying to get a chapter gotng there and
distributing the magazine better (currentJ.y we have only 2 subscribers there!)
Baltj-morens new address Ls c/o Alternative Press Center, 2g5B Greenmount Ave.
Balt,imore r

Md
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PROPOSAL FOR AGENDA FOR THE NATIONAL MEETING

(by Steering

The following proposal needs much thought and
conulents directly to,

Cornm

of

reviaion. Please

AASftP)

send

Steering Committee
Ann Arbor S c ience f or the Peop le
l+L04 Mich. Union
Ann Arbor, I.lich . 48109

Frldav Evening -- Arrival, informal discussions, final organizing
agenda cournittee, distributlon of chapter reports.

by

Sa!.urapl Pgr=nltg, -- Plenary -- Reports on regional conferences (inciuding
selected highllghts from partlcular chapters).
8:30 - Approval of agenda
9:00 - Report from west region
10:00 - Report from nidwest region
11:00 - Report from east region
The above Presentations are conceived of as consisting more or less
of three parts: (1) a fornal presentation of the last regional
conference (2) additions from the floor about lndividual chapter
highltghts (3) questions from the floor about organizing in the
region. The plenery should result in a working group to draft
a proposal for action on nationaL organizing. The facilitator
must see to it that such a working group ls forzred before the plenary
adjourns.
Saturday afternoon -- plenary -- Ttre magazine.
1:30 -- Presentation by editoriaL conrmittee member from Boston
2:00 -- Presentatlon by editorial connittee meuber from outside Boston
from the eastem region.
2:30 -- Presentation by editortal comittee member from west region,
3:00 -- Presentation by editorial comittee uember from midwest region,
The above presentatl.ons are coneeived of as drgl'ing out lnto the
'€ open eritlcisms of edltorial policy and posslble nodifications
thereof.
We need volunteers who have served on the editor{al comlttee to
voice the above presentations (to be declded well before the conventloa).
3:30 -- General dlscusston of edltorial policy and general questions
concerning the magazl.ne.
The above discussion is designed to generate ideas for a working
grouP uilrich wi 11 draft a proposa 1 f or genera 1 and sp ecific editorial
Pollcy. The facilitator must see Eo it that such a eorking grouP
is for:ured before the p 1enary ad j ourns . At teast a chairperson for
the working group should be designated Lelore Ehe discussion.

Worklng groups meet (at least natlonal orgeni zing
and magazine rrcrking groups -- other lrcrking grouPs should form as
caucses around issues thought to be of nationat importance to SftP).
Party and other informal aetlvlties.

taturaav-Svmjg --

-- p1enary -- Principles of the national organization,
9:00 - History of SftP (Hopefully to surmarize wtrat our principles have
been in the past based on our past practice). Presentatlon by experienced
Sundav moraing

SftP member
9:30 -- History of the struggle for principles of unity within SftP.
(Itopefully to avoid some of che mistakes of the past). PresenteEion
by a non-UnitY cacus member
10:00 -- History of the struggle - an alternative view. ?resentation
by an old unitY cacus member
The above will hopefully t".rr1t in a working group to draft either
(1) a nininal set of principles that can- be ratified at this conference'
or (2) a proposal for how to procede with the further discussion
of princiPles, or (3) both 1 and 2'
wLtt'-,...- grouPs
from working
Ir1;ur
eP
5rvlHe'
KgPOftrS
aft ernoon r-- Reports
Sunda y attg1.n6on

1:30
2 :00
2 230

3 :00

national organizing working grouP
ffirou
-- Report frou nagazlne working group
.- Report froo prineiples worklng grouP'
The above reporrs can be either (1) ratifled at the national
conferenc" o" (z) be dlstrlbuted to the natlonal organtzatton through
rhe IDB in order to ellclt further feedbsck from 6ur(Schedule
19b9r1hrn.
to
-- Reports from other rcrking gfouPs and caucuses.
be poeted bY facllttator).

e forually deslgnated facilitator (to be chosen
facilltaEor?s
by rhe steertng comlttee 9f Ann Arbor SftP). It wll1 be the
eomeone
and
preaintatlons
naketo
people
rlsponslbility to arrange for
to the
subnitted
be
should
sesslon
to take noteg. The notea for'eacL
submLt
and
theu
colate
w111
rtro
Steerlng corrnrlttee of Aun A,rbor SftP'
be
w111
uagaalne
the
for
then to the IDB. A forma!. stmary report
drafted by the steerlng comm of MSft?'
Each aesslon w111 have
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that the National

'.,i-11 have

grouf,s.

Convention

is fast approaching,

lve shoulo oecide whether

a national organization, or be a loose nation-',rrioe collection of ]oca1

.Yhat,

follorvs is a orc:rosaI for the role of tne Natir,nal tlonvention in SftP.

1. 0h.,pters siraIl

<.resignatc oeleg-tcs

to tne .J.tion.rl

Uonvention ano ciiscuss

the agcnoa .jtem.,vith tnen (fc;r this purr)ose, a copy of thc

thc

will irlso be scnt to

Ii,,B ano

convention).

The

total

nrrmber

vr.,tes as Lhcre are membcrs

each chirrrter

of

at least

<relegates from

in their chapter,

<.rne

dgenoa

'2.

Liembers'nrho tto

ap;:,eirr

in

month before the

a ciraoter sha1I have as many

whererlmemb*,r'r.

is as defineci

the maga.ine. Irrcliviouals attenci-ng from a chalter that did not
oelegates shaLll h,ive jusL one voLe

will

i-rt

oesi-gnate

,..l.rc!I.

not belc,nti tu a chal;ter shall lta''e

one

vote e-ch.

at the natjonal c,,nvention sh,1I oe binding. Posilions
aoouted.rt the convention shall be the oosit:oos rf Science for tlre ?eor:Ie.
3.

Leci-sions

nu.roe

u. r.oproval r:f oositit.,ns shafl requile a sinole riraj'rity of a votc.
5.

unce a

position.is

aooott:c1

by a nat,:iona] conventj.on, no individuul ()r

ch.ioter may;rublicly orcsent, as a oosition of >ciettce for tlte reople,

ct

position nrh:ch corrfllcts with Lhat auoiltecl oy the.nation.rl con'venLion.

6.

r..rebate

1;lace

r:ver issues on'.vhich a natlona1 oosition has been taken

privotely witiiin anu

t,elephone,

betrveen cha-rters.rrrci. members

etc. lnoividuals

rTiay

sti1l

of oftP via the

and chaoters may <.rrgani-c tr.r have

take

li-riJr

.i national oecision

pcsition reverser-r at the next national con vention.
The major changes sug$esteo by other peocle in the irnn trrbor chanter to the
c.ir

above

proposatl are:

(5) chan;e'ta$ a position of oclence fcr the
") ln
the national orfiani-ation, Science for the Peoplerl.

.,) In
These

critici

(6

) delcte the

sms were

}a

st

I'eoplerl to ft,as a Dosition

sentence ,

not univers.ll]y voiced.

Since

this

seems

to oe an im.oortant

matter for the future of ;-rftP, ive are Yyaitrng to see Lhe responses forn every
chapter in tire next

fu.l3.

in solidarit;r,
",,;fup,>*.na

Princ iples of Und.ty : Cant I tve wtth them'

Canlt ltve wtthout thern
Recuperating from the Eastern Reqlonal, the experiance has lec
me to some constructtve suggestions regar:dlng the national
conference{ First, not havtnq an agenda set when we got there
led to us spendlng much of the ftrst morntng dectdlng and
redecldLng on the o-genda. This wasnrt partlcularly productLve
and must be avoided at all costs by rletermtning the adgenda wellin advance. The conference workshop suggested that tt be set
two months in advance (end of January) and ctreuilated ln, say
the Febuary IDB and the March magazine.
Second, The r",'orkshop f attended in the early af ternoon
was very frustratlng. The group seemed to thlnk that because
we "lacked Principles of Unity)' we were Lmpctent as an organLzatJ-or
For example, since we had no way to nationalj-y endorse other
groups (due to our lack of P.U. and lask of a nattonal decision
making process) , we could not effectlvel-y support other organizatL<
movements. This is nonsense. In the past we have actlvely supporte(
many groups by publictzing thete positions ln the magazine and
by actively wor$.ing as indlviduals and as chapters Ln other
organixations. Our support f,or the INFACT coalltion and of
antL-nuke groups are good examples. Irm not sure how a national
endorsement would add to our: effecttveness or change how we
might be involved with other groups. Although I tm not altogether
opposed to nationally endorsLng a coal-J.tl.onf! etc. Itm not sure
what lt would add and can Eee the potenttal for dtvtsLveness.
At the workshop we also discussed organtzing new chapEers
and, again, the problem arose: how can we di.scuss startlng new
chapters unLess we know why weire starttng themll what thefu: purpos,
is, what our P.U. are? Despite our supposed lack of P,U, I feel
we still should be able to agree that starttng new chapters ts
desirable. Sf tP although it doesn't have a i,:rLtten statement
of P.U., besides what exists on the tnside of the magazLne and
what mlght be in the new flyer, stllL has a somewhat vague, but
nonetheless tnportant, set of assumpttons and vLews that tLe us
together. LaLpling us socialtst, anarchLst, social democrats,
Marbists etc) will realIy change the charecter of the organl"zatLor
except perhaps by excluding those that donrt ftt the lab&l . I
presume the goal of rnore elearly deftnlnq our poltttcs ls to
Ln reachLng our goals, by betng
become more efficient/effective
more clear as to what those goals are]"Thls ts al--l well and good,
except that the problem of devcloplnq a coherent strategy on the
Left has never been easy, especia3"l-y ln the UYS. wgere we llve
under the most advanced, and most tnstdious, form of capltalism.
Discussing our goals and politics shoul-d always contLnue, but
r'.t shouldntt detract f rom our practl.ce and the concrete work
we do in educatiog people about the poltti.cal nature of scLence.
Too often a lack of P.U, becomes the excuse to lapse into
intellectual mastvkbatiorr, ali- theory and no practlce, and to
avoid aonfrontlng real life problems ancl actually dotng somethl"ng
about them.
The 1>roblem of P.U. must be dj.scussed in the context of
our activities, what are we trying to accomplLsh, now and dn
the long run. Our long term goals wil-l- nescessarLl-y be vague.
Models for our futgre society are few and never perfect- makLng
our job of defining thosc goars much morc cltiflcurt. And seefng

@
the lntermedtate steps can lead us to thet ultimate goal
is the most difflcult of all sl,nce, slnce the goal of revolutl.onary
work in a capital,lst socLety I,s often to undermLne the soctety
instead of :rnakf,ng true galns for peoplArs rll,ves. Meanwhile,
concreteLy helptng people often amounts to reforms that act to
perpetuate the- systbm is is, aLleviating the pressure
resulElng ln the contradtctions of capltallsm. Thus the route
to our goaLs ls fnaught iftftontradlcttons. Letrr hope that
we can proceed wlth cauti.on and dLscusston and not by paralyzed
by these problems.
As a result, f hope that our dLscussl,on at the Natl,onal
Conferenee about P.U]' be restricted so that tt doesnlt ht,nder
our taklng concrete steps towards tntegrattng the national
organLzatlon. For that dlscusston to be most conrtructl,ve,
members shouLd come prepared havLng read and dlenccussed tn thelr
chapters materlal from prevlous fDBs and magazLnes about the
*sssue. Such a sense of hl.story wtll be a useful preregul,site
to any polr\tlcal d.lscussLon,
how
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Scott Schnelder
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AG.eIIDA

'fhe proposed a-genda seems to concentrate on bhree tnain points:
regional and chapter reports ( because Science for the People has
always been weal< On communication across geographical 1ines), the
history-anci-principles element (because so many oi our tnembers are
new, and our unclear politics have s.ometimes been a hindritnce to
our work), and the magaztne (which has been and hopefully will
continue to be a focaL point for clarifying the preceding two
areas, as well as many others. )
l{owever, I think there are several other topics that require
consideration. Obviously, one weekend is too short to cover alL
things substantlally, but with careful planning and lots of preparation on the part of the delegates, we can make a good beginning
and establish workable methods of continuing.
Some of the other topics are:
Chapter bullding: Look at all the new chaptersl For that matter,
look at the old chapters, what do we want: lots of bodies?
lots of red-hots? small but pue?
Ivlembership: flre we chained to the campus? How do we go about
attracting oi;her kinds of members?
Potitical study: if we generate some principles of unity, how
clo we make them stick? Study groups? Internal debate'l
Coalitions: how can we work with other €lroups, who may be more
or less politlcally oriented than we are?
These are just a few. It may prove necessary to split
conference delegates up into working groups in each of these and.
other toplcs in order to hit all points. If,so, groups should
have specific instructions as to what to try to accompllsh, and
each chapter should be represented in each group, where possible,
by someone who intends to continue working on that grouprs topic.

3AsT B,\y sftP

AGENDA ADJUSTMENTS

The IDB just arr.,-^ved and we couldnrt restst sJ-tpptng tn
our comments and suggestions before tt goes to the prlnter:
I. Agenda- Several topics that are of maJor concern .tn Boston and
are of national concern have been neElected tn the proposed agenda thay ere:
1l Financlal Matters= coordlnatr\ng a national fund-rai.slng effort
2) The third staff posltionr the temporary staff posltton i.n Boston
has been extended by the Eastern Reglonal and the Boston GeneraJ- Meettng to
until 1 month after the Nat*{onal Meetlng so we can decide there about €Xtending it or maklng Lt a permqnent positr\on.
3) Other magazine issues= It is crucia]- that the magaitne dtscussLon
include all phases of the work involved tn the magazine, not so1eIy edlLortalcontent, Thus there shoul-d be a brief report about producti.on and a dLscuss*
ion of our distribution efforts
II. Process- We have to decide wfrat\urpose of thls conference ts. Are we
getting together to 'rwin" certain pdsi.tions competttiveJ-y and endorse them
even before we get there or ls this a place and spa'ce for ils to learn from
each other and begin to develop more coherently as a nattonal organLzatLon?
If we can aII agree that the latter is the reason for the nattonal conference
then perhaps we should reaLize that when something is passed by a sl.mple
maj<irrity, almost half the people"lostt'. Rather we thtnk a committment to
try and work for concensus should be mad.e, When we fail to reach consensus,
we think lt would be most approprlate to pass fsay by a 2/3rd.s maJority)
t'reccommnendations'n that would then be taken back for ful-ler dtscussLon and
ratification by chapters. This ls the only way'to lnvolve chapters as
well as delegates that cantt attend. Delegates wlIl most llkely not be
selected on the basls of whether they represent their chaptbrr but rather
on whether they can afford the time and money to go. Whtle we donrt want
to wallow in inactionr w€ recogntze the dmportance of allowtng proposals
wide discussion and avoiding the problem of one faction pushtngr through
a resolution that most members wouldnt,t feel comfortable with and would.ntt
work to support.
3) Deadlines- to facilitate wider discussion of proposaLs we feel that
deadlines must be set for proposals coming tn and gattlng out to people.
Most proposals shoul-d be in the February I'DB (and thus tn to Berkeley by
January Bth). All later proposals should be sent to Ann Arbor hy Peb \- 21st
for immediate distrlbution to all chapters and regtstrants'. Req t stratt on
should be complete by March J-st.
Hope these suggestions helf facl.litate the success of our first
International conference\ See you in Ann Arbor.
Peggy and Scott
Boston offlce
Dear people,
The publlcatlon of our letter and the subseguent replles ralse a number of
questlons whlch we rould llke to put before the readers of the IDB.
Flrst of all, the Valdes response to ott letter opens the questlon of
"posltlve" crttlclsm.lAtdes seems to thlnk that arQunents whlch go beyond the
bound.s of d.lsagreements over granmar, spe11lng, s1yle or dlfferences wlthin
the same genanal perspectlve constltute "ne6atlve" ot "destructlve" crltlclsm
and are ttrgrefore to be ostraclzed.. "Posltlve" crltlclsm seems to mean saylng
one good thlng for every crltlclsn one makes, as lf one r could fragnent a
nrltten effort lnto lndlvldual parts wlthout havlng to look at the work as a
whole or as a reflectlon of a general outlook. 'de could have made a few conments about the nrltlng sty1e, the spelllng, or even the obvlous good lntenttons
of the nrlters, but what would. have been the meanlng, both polltlcal and personaLt
of such "balanced" crlt1clsm? }Ie suggest that lt would have trlvlallzed the
d.lfferences between us, that tt rould have been ultlmately condescendlng to ttri
authors, and flnaIty, itrat lt rould tsve reduced the sense of urgency we tntdnded.
to convey.

'rle s',and by what, re rrote. liloreover, re wlsh to polnt out ttnt ttggtt&g
personally attacked. ls not the same as belng personaLly attacked. The responses
to our letter also raises some questlons about the meanlng of "polltlcal struggle"
and "polltlcal debate.'! As a result of the struggles wlthln SftP several yeais
agor the ld.ea of pollttcal struggle has become sonewhat fetlshlzed rlthln SftP,
1. e., some members of SftP seerc to have becone preoccupled wlth the ldea of
poIltlcal struggle wlthout acknowledglng that real stnrggre grows out?
dlfferences between classes and betreen oppresstng/oppressed groups ln the
context of a class soclety. And so In Valdes we have an exqulslte exarnple
of a pertraslve lnoblemt lle are told at the begtnnlng of the polemlc that Valdes
ls g1ad. to see po1ltlcaI struggle, and then later on ln the letter we are told
thlrt the orlglna1 nrlters of the draft flyer d.ld not meatLon soclallsra because
tha! were afrald ttEt sonreone might object. (tle dontt belleve it any less ',praswrtuous" to refi:aln florn puttlng an ldea foruard because of some tntultion cr
"lnforrnal" hunch as to what "comnon people" are thlnklng, than to feel strongly
enough about what you thlnk to say what you thlnk and. see how others respond.)
In other words, real polltlcal dlfferences have been allowed t,o remaln submerged
rhlLe members ld.eaLLze "polltlcal stnrggle." The sanne cou1d. be sald of the nrany
regtonals ln whlch partlclpants pralse "polltLcaI struggle" rhlle falling to
confront the underrlylng d.lffetnces and tenslons at the reglonalsi rh1le falllng
to resolve anythlng substantlal.
Both East Bay and. Valdes atternpt to dlssoclate theory and gractlce as reIl as
form and. content by objectlng to ottr I'larxLst Lan6uage. Everyone knows tirat
Ma:rclsts as a rhole love to dazzLe the "comnon people" (VaIaLs) wlth those old ten
Letter wordsr so the Polnts we ralse can be dlsmlssed out of hand. loth sets of
tles
hat we lntend.ed our critlcl,sir of the drattTlver Uo Ue
an example o{ g-_4ra&_llgggl- East Bay talces the questlon a step further by
lnslnuatlng that we used narxlst terns wlthout glvlng a marxlst analysls, or
worser that one can glve a ; g?od,g.: analysls wlthout uslne marxlst *-Lrns(East Bay seems to ;thlnk iha! our a+-te;npr, t,o ralse issues within Sf+-P ea: wbil as
Vald,es well-rrrltten rep1.e can be rilsml.ssed as " lntrinslcally linked lo an acad.emlc postutre." 'Jhat the heLl Eoes tlrat mean? Sure1y lt can be no wese than
lnnuendo relnforced, wlth greek preflxes, l. e., "}larxIst, neo-Marxlst or pseudoMarxlst.,,) q" must lnslst that theory and practlce"., form and content; and language
and actlo:: are all d.eep11'lnterwover:,. The r.ray we analyze (1. €.p "cut up" !.nto
constltuent parts) social phenomena has extremely lmportant ramlflcatlons for
the way re forrnulate polltlcal stratery. For examplerl'larxists Llave alnays traced
the fundamenta,l changes ln class soclqtles Ilke orrr orrn to the stuggle between
the ma.ior classes, classes belng d.eflned. by relatlons of productlon, and/or
thelr po}ltlcal/ldeologlcal roles ln soclet;r. Obvlously those who do not "see"
the sa.rae dlvlslons In soclet3rr oE d.o not "see" the sane degree of antagonsfuir
between such classes w111 develop d:Lfferent strategles for changlng soclety.
l{e must then lnslst that, ln order to communlcate wlth the least amount of
anblgulty, we must al1 "see" the sane prlclpal groups and lnteractlons ln
soclal phenonena. Hence the (qulte usrral) appeal to termlnolory clrcumscrlbed
by a large corpus of r,rrltlngs. 'ile therefore make no apology for uslng ma,:rclst
langnage slnce lt descrlbes grecisely the social categorles we wlsh to analyze
and persuade others to "see.'r
F\:rthernore) slnce the d.lfferent chapters d.o not meet regularly to plan
coherent natlonal stratery, East Bay should hardly expect us to dm,w immed.late
practtcal concluslons for eAch chapter w'l,th lts lndlvldrral local and. reglonal
sltuatlon. l{e must therefore talk of "trends" and underlylng theoretlcal assunptlons whlch are reflected ln past gracttce and self-crtlclsm of whlch we trave read.
(lte also note here, ln lasslng, that the problem of cornmunlcatlon between chapters
ls nowhere better lllustrated than ln the "lnforna1 poII" Yaldes mentlons ln hls
lettert t{hy then dld the Boston offlce send us leaflets whlch they presunably had
not bothered to read themselves? Apprently re were too nalve to reallze tlrat
we shouldnrt read. a natlonal f1yer, that we shouLd just d.lstrlbute ltt i.Ihy should.
SftP spend tlne and enerry naktng a new "natlonal" flyer? Do we hope ttat lf lt
says less (1. e., hlrs fewer words!) more of the o1d, members wtII read lt? Are we
looklng for a F'ast Food for Thought?r---pertaps,re could. get McDonald.ls advertlstng

department

to
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lt for
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'fe relterate what re wrote ln the last letterr phrases 11|e "progresslve
soclal change", "expandlng ... to lncrude the rarge majorlty of peopli", ete.
mystlfy ln far nore lnsldlous nays tLran the o1d ten letter words (Bor:rgeoste?).
Here we take the opportunlty to observe that ln the same ph:ra1lst/popullst
SftP tradltLon, the East Bay Chrapter has attempted a redraftlng which manages
at one and the same tlme to ellnlnate some of the more obvlous problems whlch we
polnted out wlthout reaIIy addresslng the baslc questlons we asked about both the
form and eontent of the orlglnal draft.
Valdes, East Bay---are you llarxlsts or not? Are you soclallsts or not? If
no one tn SftP ls antl-soclallst ( see Valdes on the current state of organlzatlon)
does tlrat nean we are all soclallsts. If so, then why ls the flyer couched 1n a
vague, non-trpresumptuous" popullsm? !{hen dl<i SfiP last ."direct...l:€w people lnto
the nost politlcally worthwhlle endeavours"? Hhat crlflcal nunber of new menbers
w111 slgnal such declslve actlon? 'ili}I lt,Lappen spontaneously? For whom rr-111
thls be a "1rrobIem?" If few of us wou1d. rrant to "articulate an<i develop a class
analysls of nonopoly eapltallsm and the role of science and technology wlth1n lt,
especlally ln less than 100 Hordsr" then why has so llttle effort been mad.e to
d.evelop an analysls, especlally wlthln recent years- ln i.he TDB or Lhe masazlne?
i. F1nal1y, re wlsh to lnqulre about the dynamlc which ied to the publlcatlon
of our letter. DId. lerkely publlsh or:r letter merely because r.re asked. Dld
they see lt as "d.estrr.lctive" erltlclsrn? If other "positlve" erriticlsm exlsts,
why was lt not prlnted.? I{LL1 there contlnue to be only "partlal" d.lscusslon
ln succeedlng hflletins?
,, g_, *^JU

$

h'rrf l/ila(
Valdes has rep}ied +.o one polnt 'xe nade whlch goes beycnd the questlon
of the leafletr He states that the word "cIass", "unllke others, ls not rhetorlc,
has meanlngf' and, has beeh lncorporated ln the revlslon. Yet he d.lsputes the
meanlng we lnply for "elass" lllustratlng qulte well the orlgln of "rhetorlc."
The lsiue ls nol whether the word "cIass" should. be lncluded (re arenrt argulng
for "flags" r@rdless rhat East Bay nay thlnkl ). 'rle have been try1ng !o rialse
a nuch d.ifferent question (See the artlcles by Briin and HaIl, and by Br'rin and
Nad.e1 ln the i'Ilnter, 1978 lssue of the IDB), ilhether SftP w111 engage In the
polltlcal struggle and the polltlca} argurnentatlon both among ourselves and
rlth potentlal members to glve a greclse meanlng to the wordr 1. €., whether
our d.lscusslon ln the magazlne and. ln the IDB as rell as our pactlcal actlvlty
wlll rnake lts meanlng clear. In thls regardr we note tket Valdes conftrses
"teal econontc ownershlp' (roughly, "controI") wlth "Jurldclal ormershlp"
and. so he settles for a vague crlterlon (The power to declde whether to se1l
onefs labor porer? rhether to accumulate caplta,l? whether to buy cavlar or
T.V. dlnners? You must ultlmately deflne declslon-maklng In terms of caplta.1'
the labor grocess, etc. ln ord.er to understand the dynamlcs of capltallsmt )
whlch inpltes a inuch d.iffereni strategy for politlcal cirange (albelt ambiguously)
tlen many Mar:rlsts would envlslon. (cf. H. Braverman-, Labor & Monopoly Capltal,
and N. Poulantzas, Polltlcal Power and Soclal Classes)
P. S.

EDITORIAL

REFORI{

PROPOSAL

Revislons in the edltorial process have long beea sought by SftP.
So as to represent the natloaal organl.zatLon, edltorl.al control should
be dlstributed as evenfy as posslble among chapters. The followlag
proposal is an attempt to deal wtth thls lssue.

I. The edltorfal comLttee shall be composed of one SftP
menberf:omBostffioftheotheract1veSftPchapters
that wlsh to have edltorial representatLon. A11 members of the
edltorlal coillmlttee (hereafter called edltors) shal1 egree to be
reaponalble for operations aa outllaed below.

ARTICLE

II. The disposr.tlon of submLtted manuscrlpts shal1 be ae
follows: The nagazine coordlnator shall send the raanuscript to an
edltor follordng a sequentlal order. (The Boston edltor shall
carry the same respoaslbllltles es any other ueober of the edl.torl.al
conrrLttee). Upoo receipt of a Eanuscrlpt, the editor ryll1 send a
postcard to the magazLne coordlnator lndlcating (1) that the danuscrlpt
has been recel.ve( and (2) to utrlch revlewers the nanuscrlpt has been
seo,t. AddLtlonally, a postcard sha1l be sent to the author lndl.catlng
that the manuserl.pt has been sent out for revtew.

ARTICLE

ln the control of the ludlvidual
, each ,wlth partr.cular
expertlse approprlate to the nanuscrLpt. The judgenent of the two
reviewers rrlll be blndlug Ln the case of a double acceptance or a
double reJectloo. In the case of a spllt review, the decislon as
to publishablllty rvlll be at the dlscretlon of the editor. Revlewers
coments should be dealt rrlth by the edltor ia cousultatlon with
the author.

ARTICLE

edLtor.

III.

The review process shall be
Shelte wlll choose tr1o revl-qwers

ARTICLE IV. Flnal edltlng wlth regard
fotm sha11 be the responslblltty of the

to grametLcal and llterary
lndivldual edltor. Edlted
rnanuscrlpts shall be sent back to the magazlne coordtaetor to enter
the

queue.

Dale Fast (Chicago), Steve Nadel (Charnpalgn-Urbana), eod John Vaodermeer
(Ann Arbor) -- Uoanlnously approved by the Mldwest Regional Conventl.oa
Nov. 12, 1978.
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Dear SftP Chapter:
As you know the people cf liicarag,ua are presently engaged in armed strug,g)-e,
fighEing Eo cake power away from the U.S, supported Somozan dictatorship.
DespiLe recent setbacks the Sandinista movement, remains strong and ready
to fight for the liberarion of Nicaragua. Their mosc desperat,e need right,
now is for econqnic aid.

to help soliciE economic aid for the people of Nicarag,ua.
Ironicallyr as U. S. cirizens we have already given a great deal of aid,
through our li'r:( dollars, Eo Ehe Somoza regine. A11 the FSL\ is asking is
that -<cme of us redress that balance and help the other si.de, the people
of Nicaragua. The time is critical and money is urgencly needed.

ir'e have been asked

Members of Ehe Ann Arbor chapter of Science for che People have formed an
ad hcc cornmiE.tee for economic aid to Nicaragua., L'e are soliciCing your
support. Any mon{'/ you can raise wilL be greatly appreciated. If each
chapter raises 5100 tnat.rould make 51900, enough for medical supplies for
100 liberation fighters for a couple of monEhs. If each chapter raises $500,
59500 would provide a 1ot of supplies for many people. The Nicaraguans

need

this support and they need it quickly.

In our Ann Arbor chapter we are asking for donations from all nprnbers, for
large donations from our well heeled members. Lrie have also solicited funds
from members of ocher radieal groups and church groups. lie are planning
several benefiE activit,ies in the near future. Perhaps you ean do Ehe s8nc.
Make checks payable

to

Ann Arbor Science

for the People and send to

Nicaraguan Support commictee
Ann Arhor Science for the People
4104 IIic h igan Un i on
Ann Arbor r Michigan 48109
We

have t,he necessary contacts

to get the

money

to the N
ST

N

PS

Please

people.
tr88

icaraguan Support

Co;nmiEtee

feel free to colry:.his letter and send to other possible supporters.

oc-TDBER ,?8
CHAPTER NOTES

The Ann Arbor Chapter has begun tiiair fall organizing
dffi-Euth a talk by Steve and i'tike about the Sf tP trip to Cnina.
About 30 people came. The study groups reactivatiriq for the faLl
include: Sociobiology, Cuba Study Group, Cirina Grcup, ).luclear Power,
Science Teaching, and the Farm Labor Or:Eanizing Comnij--tee(FI,OC)
Support Group. The chapter has been aeti-r,e1y wr:rking to help
FLOC with the migrant workers strike in l{orthern Ohio (see newsnote
in Nov. issee of magazine). In addition, the chal:ref's c"rrganizing
against the Oct.16.1B syml:osium orr lrNatual Selectii;n and Social
Behaviort' that the campus sociobioiogists are hosting.
The Chapter has agreed to eddt. the May q79 issue o1l tire
magazine, which wilI concentrate on Acyriculture ancl Foocl issues.
P1ease send them any related art-icles (aL 4104 lrti-r:higan Union,
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48109).
They are currently ffiid€lri#
mo'u,ing tire l.J.rtional Conferencer
from the proposed Dec.27-31 tri int-e l,larch bo col-ncide rrith the
UNiversity of Califo::nia vacation schedul': ;'nd aliow i{-rer.rJ p,.:oplg
'*|N.B'Z{
from the West coast to come. Ahh, Spring i.ri. Ann Arbor:

Anh Arbor-

:1

East Lansing- will be hosting the Midwest Regional Conference on
Nov. 11-12th to prepare f or the national . If }/ou are j"nterested
in attend.ing, please contdcL E-il&en vaiir Tassel 2i,01 Lovejoy Rd.
Perry, Mi. 4BB72 or call hwr at 5L7-6?5-7655
St. Louis- is in the midst of .r Lamiliar di.scussion in SftP as
Eo-IffiEEer they should try and shift t-heir enrphasis from being a
University-based chapter to more community invcrvement. They are
also preparing to go to the annual Men anrl Masculinity conference
in LA in December- This yearts theme is trMen Over:com5-ng Sexism""
Last fear's conference was in St. Lotiis and the chapter was very
active in organizing it. The chapter now has a rrew address:
SftP, Contract Sta.24, tsox 90, St. Lou5.s, Mc. o3130, (314)-533-1936
The Baltimore chapter also has d De\r' ar-ldress: r.r/'c iilternative Press
centEf-795E--ereenmount Ave., Balt.imore Md. 21218. They are
currently preparing a SftP course to be taught at the Baltimore
Free SchooI. rn addition, Ban Atkins is organizLaq a literature
table for Ealph Naderfs "Critical Mass ?8" energy Conference in
Washington, D.C. Oct)6-8. Anyone who would like to go tlov;n to help
should contact Dan at the Baltimore cherpter,

Washington, D.C.- Walda was named to the proq{ralir ,:ommittee for
the Augrirst 79 conference of the "Society for the Study of Social
Problems" in Boston. Shels organizing a sessj-ori on "Sc.-e1ee as a
Social Problemr which will inclucle mernbers from SftF-. If you want
to help or know of other organizations that are'similar to us who
she could invite to be speakers, conLatt her,or call the office.

Iowa- Hank Howe, formerly of lhe Ann Arbor Chapter, has moved to
tEE-University of Iowa and is begrnning to set up a chapfer there.
His address is c/,c Department of Zoology, U of I, Iowar City, I4. 52242

Minneapolis- Mickey Lauria (1418 E. 22nd St. Minneapolis, lr1inn. 55404,
612-871-8874) has agreed to be a SftP contact person in Minneapolis
and perhaps will get a chapter going there also.
Ftrr Meyers , Flor ida- In response to a Mid,west organizing committee
fiailing by the Ann Arbor rchapter that got forwarded, Dinesh C. Sharma
(270 Delmar, Ft= Meyers, 3393I (813 ) -463-0395) has agreed to be
a contact person there.
Chicago- Ivan has moved to 2531 N. Washtenaw (down the street)
(321-342-6975\ . Meanwhile the chapter is finally getting off the
ground. Theyrre meeting at the U. of I11. Chicago Circle campus
and aee beginning to organize for the fall.
Chapel Hil1, N.C. - Macc has a new address- 51 Davie Circle, Chapel
HiIl, 275L4
San Di€J9- We received a letter from Melvin Pr it,chard (5407 Lodi PIac€ r
gzLl7) who is now our ne\{ contact there and is working
m,
on betting a chapter going there.

f, )t X f X
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Toronto- AIan Vaisius wrote us Just before the CanaCian Postal
s-ffike-to say that the TOronto Chapter has been meetingr regul anly
and discussing eugenics and racisn. They've been promised tirne on
a loca1 redio station and hope to develop a proq'ram for use in
tire schools. Anyone who can help them with Lnformation, pl-ease
contact him at 571 St. Clrens Avel Toronto M6H 3VJ8, CANADA after
the postal strike is over.
City is reorganizing their chapter: Red Schiller will be
t person (233 E. 21st . Apt , 1 B NYC 1 001 0; 2L2-254-L3
We p lan on do in!, a ma i I ing in Novernber to a 11 NYC area neople who
get the magazine to encourage them to J o l-n .
New Y'ork

65 )

Amherst- is planninq two major proJects thls fall-:1) a study of
oEcu aCional health at the University research towers rnrhere there
has been alot of sickness among the workers.and Z) a study group
on third world scientists and society
Stony Brook- played host to the Eastern Regiona1 last rnonth.
rfrls E-f f :tfrey plan to be active in the anti-nuke campaign cirn
Long Island; elso Dan Levy has Jotned the magaiine etlitorial committee
as an outside contact.
Tallahassee- was actl-vely involved in putting toqether Health Week
EFre- whi-ch tncluded speakers Pauline Bart and Leah Margulis. They
also continue to be active in the Catflsh Atl-iance, fNFAeT. Feminist
Womenrs Hea1th Collective, etc.. At the Eastern Regional they agreed
to be the communications coordinatlng center for the Eastern Region
of SftP. That address will ber Science for the People Communications
Committee, Box U-6912, Tallahassee, F1a.32313
Tal-lahassee on Recombinant
In October, Garrttt Hard^in spoke in greet
hlm. we hope to hear
DNA research and SftP was there to
more baout what happened in future newsl-etters, etc.

Gainsville- Tom Simon, with the help of the Tallahassee ChaDter'
will be trying to set up a ne\,t chapter in Gainsville. The llniversity
is building a P-3 Recombinant DNA lab at the l{ospital and Tom is
eager to get into the ftay, or create one. Any help would be appreciated. i'Irite him c/o Philosophy Deptt. , U Fla., Gainsville.
Seattle- Phil Bereano will be travelling to Cuba this Januarv and would
Ti[J to be put in touch with officials who are concerned about technology
there. If anyone has any contacts, please write him.
East nry- The last two meetings have included presentations by outside
speakers, followed by discussions. One was on the New Right and the
anti-gay campaign of the recently defeated Proposition 6. The other
\,/as on the controversy over the use of defoliants in Western parks and
forests. The chapter also hosted a talk by Professor Nguyen Van Hieu
of Vietnam, who spoke and answered questions about scientific development
in VieEnam.

The deadline for the next IDB is
I^Ihat
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JANUARY 8th

we'd like to see:
More suggestions for the National Conference
Discussions on t.he role of out-lying chapters in ttre magazine
Ways for chapEers to communicate better with eaeh other
Amolified chapLer notes: not just events, but some analysis of
successes and failures
Descriptions of coal,ition work
Please send vour inclusions to:

And anytlring else that seems relevant.

Berkeley SftP

IDB

P0 Box 4161

Berkeley CA
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,|ii'i,iliuliiirf also that organizations do not l-ive by internal dis-Science for the People needs
cussi.on alone! irar from it.
some of that value that the bourgeoisi.e didntt get to expropriate. fhis can be sent in the form of a PLiiDGd, a d-dlldvlrtj,,
or, best of all, a SUIrSCilIPrIOi'i you just convinced someonp
bo get. Send it of'f today!
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Sclence for the People
897 Main Street
C am bridge,
Mass.
02139
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